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STILL HELDBf TOMBS

Cronwl Wants Thaw to Be 
Returned to New Hetap- 

shire ae Sane Man
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GO ON just returned from the base in' France states that two brigades were 
m a heavy action and attacked several companies of Prussians, whom 
they repulsed. It is reported that the Canadians, were in a bayorièt 
charge, but I cannot confirm this. .

According to officiaVfigures, the Canadians suffered 34 casual
ties. including 15 killed, three who died of wounds and 16 wounded. 
Tne censor does not allow me to cable names.

J. A. MACLAREN. (

With Accurate -■r. »
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; ALSO On WHAT THE ALLIES SAY

No Pressure Exerted, But Italy 
is Left to Judge for 

Herself

<BRITISH

Efforts to Drive Bade Their 
Advance Meet With 

Failure

-
■
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tber of Turkish 
and War Sup-

But that was six month* ago. The 
rhythm long ago went out of the machine. 
So also vhe zip and the awing of the men; 
the big guns tugged up by their motors 
began to get In mud at places , yet to 
get into action and do serious damage 
to the Belgian towns and monuments; 
the advancing columns of mechanical pre
cision began to turn: aside and to take to 
-penches; they were checked on the way 
to Paris; their new. lines and new tactics 
came into operation;, more men took to 
more trenches, and the ’big guns fired 
thousands and thousands of tone of am
munition. Things were changing and 
contrary to expectations!

tured
'm*

=Cansrlisn Frees Despatch.
LONDON. March 13—The British 

army, to which has been assigned the 
task of leading the present attack on 
the western battlefront ,ts still at
tempting to push forward, and thus 
tar German efforts to drive it back ap
parently have failed.

Today’s official report from Berlin 
says that an effort to recapture Neuve 
Chapelle made progress for a time, 
but was abandoned later when the 
Germans encountered mipérior forces 
of British. The correspondent of a 
Paris newspaper telegraphs that the 
British artillery Are was so accurate 
that the Germans moved their head
quarters from Lille- .

Spasmodic tight* 
yesterday af- ,-Ch

Canadian Press Despatch.
ROME, March 18.—Prince von Bue

low. the German ambassador here, is 
continuing me active propaganda, the 
purpose of which Is to induce Italy to 
stand by Germany. He Is assuring the 
OHM11*1 th*,t Germany undoubtedly 

--------- A- wlH be successful in prevailing upon
The Allies Begin to Get Together, ^^a'Hungary to »*“» the

BRITISH TROOPS 
ADVANCE FOUR MILES

NEW YORK. March IS 
K. Thaw was acquitte 
of conspiracy in eecapting 
Mat tea wan Asylum. August 
the Charge upon which he wt 
back to New York from Ne

March f

ish army, operating in 
a, to drive back the 

eh have advanced 
shore of the Black 
ias met with de- 
uuned the offensive 
c district on Marco ; 
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GET r, 1918.
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shire- Roger ’

Two Million Dollar, Will Be .to „„ m„ „ho jj*
Spent There by War m w« spectacular night by automo.

“to from Matteawan to Canada like- 
wise were acquitted.

r——— The jury which acquitted Thaw had
FOR SHELLS AND PARTS 3S,’SV±‘

verdict.

Success in the Vicinity of 
Neuve Chapelle Still 

Continues
The ahles began - to appear in numbers | waf, of 1S*6,

„ ... ' when the Venetian provinces were ced-and jo act cm a plan, a Une of allies j ed to Italy, and it Is the first time they
seemed to shape up wherever a line of, ever have been recognized in Berlin, 
invaders w*erfound; more and,more they Princess von Buelow is a member of 
all took to trenches; serious engagements a well-known Italian family. She and 
occurred; thousands and thousands of h<r husband have been giving a series
men were mowed down; delays occurred, of receptions and dinners to. senators
the transport moto» and big guns were members of the
getting stuck in the mud; bad roads came CaHnet ^The Amig s'd. 
along; rive» began to swell; it was dlf- To this campaign; the diplomatic re- 
ficult to crow them, at times imposriblo présenta lives of thé allies are opposing,

. The railroad trains ftom a policy radically different in Its outer, 
ed In more men. more mu- nanlfestations. They are,, not endea- 
borawk more motors, more 1 voring to pxéçt pressure upon Italy to 

. induce her,
■rXry^

<

» have been sustained 
forces In northwestern 

mpelled to 
IstancQ —■■ 
liman. At Dil- 
north of Uru

ptured several

.

GERMANS FORCED BACKIn
s'

6» ;
Enemy Ha» Retreated Beyond Announc 

the Forest Near Captured
i Village1:jl a1;X , M l

Canadian Press Dsspsteh.
PARIS, March 13.—The ad- - 

vince of the British troops in the 
vicinity of Neuve Chapelle is esti
mated at abolit four miles, in a 
despatch reaching here today 
from Bethune. The Germans are 
declared to have been forced back 
beyond the forest. This advance 
of the British includes their vari
ous forward movements since the 
beginning of their activities at this 
point.

Was Made by 
art. MP.r

Ttaw^, ■Æ
y'y’m

and a quai 
i Turks It

of u- was InIn T. J.andRussians Lr *
ayo n

M:

m mm*as no
-■I dp-

e to-ths rpan attention to' the way h» whtob the situ-
& p>?bto«atôdly.*ârth5ytMt^^ h

stantly presenting It,'Is that Great BM- i 
tain has one million men on the contt- , 
nent Fr-nce has organized her re
serves, the Turco-Qerman attack on 

. ■ Egypt evidently has come to failure,
A little later on at the east. In East the blockade against Great Britain 

Prussia. In Poland. In Austria, there were has been of questionable success, and 
marches toward Russia; Russian Unes he- [ the forcing of the Dardanelles with

the consequent occupation of Constan
tinople is proceeding satisfactorily. .-

■ T'TXiHWiy
_____,o that

Hamilton mamifacturing concerns had 
secured orders for shells and pert» «t 
shells that totaled oyer $8,000,000 in 
value. TJie following firms got orders 
for the number of shells or darts of

art M.P., announcedays Jury had réndereL 
itiotkm was combatted bÿ 
obuneel. who announced vi 
much as Thaw was t 
tSe coheplmcy charge 
guilty, he should oe 
State dr Now • Hampshire as a

Remanded to Tembe-
■ A. formal motion that he be so re 
turned was then made by Thawte 
lawyers. . ; y v. , _■ ..... ,

the meantime Tltibw whs remanded to 
the Tombe., . , u 

The closing proceedings of court 
were enllvehed by à personal encoun
ter. between John Lanyon,--a private 
detective. In the employ of the atipr- 
ney-general's offide. and Sheriff tiriff- 
hagen, of NeW York County. Lanyon 
resented th# sheriff’s order berrlftg 

from the court room 2ft. private 
individual, and after a dispute, it Is 
said, struck the Sheriff In the, face.

This occurred while Justice Page 
was still on the bench, and ge the Jury 
was filing otit of-the rOom after hay- 
tog listened to this court stenographer’s 
reading of portions of Thaw's, testi
mony. • • , -

Detective Arrested.
Page ordered Lanyon ar- 

up in con-

, m. with tnaêntilcent brav
ery. Their iuccess overwhelmed them 
with joy. All tho soldiers coming 
back from the front are beaming With 
pleasure and singing cheerily- 

One thousand German prisoners 
were taken Several hundred of these, 
Including some officers, who were cap
tured at Merville, were 'lodged tempor
arily on canal barges on the Lye- The 
German officers arc Unbending and 
are trying hard to maintain their con
fident attitude. The men ate a mix
ture of very old .and .very young- 
seem depressed and are a sad 
Their well worn uniforms are bespat
tered with mud-

The battle continued on Thursday 
as fiercely as ever- The British do 
not disguise their confidence in their 
ability to make a prompt clearance to 
the northwards. , • —, •

The Germane state the new attack 
in northern Poland has thus tar been 
successful and that the Russians have 
been compelled to fall back beyond 
the River Bohr.

Tookt' V * ■ ^

f Further Progrès» Was Made 
| in the Direction of 

Aubers

itO'Mm
And Another Battle Front 

, (. , on Form . V.
shells opposite their

Brown * • Boggs. 115.000; Canadian 
Westinghouse. 875.000; Dominion Steel mao" 
Foundries, 350,000; National Machine 
Company, 316,000; Petrie Manufac
turing Company. 116.000; Sgwyer- 
Massey Company, 120.000; Smart- 
Turner Company, $10.000; Steel Com
pany otf Canada, $<5.000; Chadwick 
Bros., $400,000; Canada Steel Goods 
Co., $200.000.

Cartridge clips;
2100,000; National Steel Car Com
pany, 8100,000; Steel Company of Can
ada, 1480,00$; . Canadian Westing- 
house Co„ $25,000; Dominion Stem 
Foundries. $<0,000; Hamilton Brass 
Company, $135,000; Tallman Brass 
Company, $100,000; Sehultz-Meng. Co., 
$200,000? National Machine Company, 
$300.000.

Plugs and sockets: Canadian West
inghouse Company. $160,000; Chadwick 
Bros., $40,000; Hamilton Brass Com
pany, 850,000; Tallman Brass Com
pany, 376,000.

Tubes: Hamilton Brass Co.. $50,000.

r iIgan to form up and Russian advances 
and their retreats to be noticed; great 
slaughter on both aides; thousands - of 
prisoners taken on each side; bad wea
ther, swollen streams, stalled transports, 
mired guns, munitions abandoned. The 
beet of the German generals were sent 
to the east The kaiser wae rushing 
from the east to the west and back again 
in his Dying express trains and in his 
high speed motor*.

AIR CRAFT IS ACTIVE
------------- --

Sir John French Say» Two 
Railway Junctions Were 

Destroyed

WIFE AND ClflLDREN
WILL SHARE ESTATE

Hugh Cooper Left Five Thousand 
Dollars for His 

Family

mThey
sight.

WATERFRONT SHOWS 
SIGNS OF SPRING

fi
Chadwick Bros.. 1-

Hugh Cooper, 39 Ann street, who 
died February 15. left an estate of 
$5000, to be divided between his 
widow, Eliza Cooper. Lizzie Cooper, a 
daughter, and two sons. Henry and 
Samuel. * y

Will of David T- Henry, who died 
January 10. reads that his estate of 
$6748 be given to his widow, Margaret 
A Henrÿ. 190 Roselawn avenue, Tor
onto.

One thousand and forty-five dollars 
was left by Miss Janet M. Yule, who 
died October 9. 1909. 
are Mrs. Susan McClymont. Toronto, 
two brothers, John and - Peter, and a 
sister, Mrs. Barbara Yule of Brant
ford. - • - ' .

Oensdlen Press Despatch.
■ LONDON, March 18.—General Sir 

Mia French, commander- in -chief 
4* the British forces on the continent, 

.ÿw sent the following despatch to the 
[w office:
| !"A little further progress in the war 
ess made today by the seventh 

1 dtiiskm in the direction of Aubera. 
TteS fighting has been very severe, as 
t*enemy was strongly reinforced this 
ggWJng opposite my right by at least 
tes divisions. We captured 612 men, 
nswever. and I hear there are more to 
ewe In.

■^Our aircraft have been very active, 
J»d the railroad junctions at Don and 

■ Douai have been destroyed.”

: MENINGITIS OUTBREAK
IS FEARED AT LONDON

and TwoCampaigns « 
Hold-Ups

Two

r himTwo campaigns were raging, reverses 
were being met; two sets of bed weather 
and swollen streams; two great lots of 
prisoners to deal with. And Austria was 
having trouble with Servie, 
more men and more supplies had to be 
sent forward; and the transportation re
quirements for service to the two rears 
grew more impressive. Ammunition was 
going in,o smoke by thousands of tons. 
Instead of clockwork there was clog- 
work—things were clogging.

Owner» of All Kinds of Boats 
Are Preparing for 

SeasonFOUR BOYS KILLED 
WHENTANK BURNED

And yet

SMELL OF NEW PAINTBeneficiaries
Justice,

rested, ahd he was locked 
tempt of court.

The verdict was reached quickly af
ter the reading of that portion of 
Thaw’s testimony which concerned 
his Intent to escaping from Matteawan, 
as to whether he Intended to oommlt 
a crime Or thought that be wks with
in hi* right, his own vtpws as to his 
sanity ahd his assumption of all 
claim for the alleged conspiracy, ex
onerating the other four defendant*.

I’pon advice of counsel. Thaw de- I 
cllned to comment on the verdlçt- His 
aged mother said she was "Intensely 
pleased.” . f

After the jury had been discharged 
Lanyon was brought into court- lie 
apologized to Justice Pkge and to 
Sheriff Grlffhagen and was released.

Island Service Will Be Started 
as Soon a» Ice Ha»

Gone *

Oil Was Ignited by Sparks 
From Pasfing Freight 

Engrolpf
TWO FROM HAMILTON

KILLED AT THE FRONT
And the Sea Called

'-Ion term Pressure in every direction was 
more and mor« to be felt. Things were 
breaking at points.

The German navy was bewildered. It 
didn’t quite know what to do, but it was 
not doing much. Most of It was havened 
where it could do little and lose less. And 
the aircraft and the undersea boats were 
a source of anxiety; everything called 
more and more tor generalship, for cam
paign planning, tor keeping the machine 
in action, if not in rhythm. Richard Har
ding Davis could not have tound, had he 
looked for it, the methodical swing of 
the invaders that so impressed him at 
the start.

Another Was Wounded __  All
Three “Pat’s Pets’’ in Action 

Against Germans
. Considerable activity has been very 

much In evidence around the water
front during the past few days, antfc 
the odor of new paint is everywhere In 
the air. Vesselmen generally predict 
an early and prosperous season, and 
to that end the boats of the passen
ger fleet are being painted, scraped 
and generally put In a good state of 
repair to meet the season’s demands.

Ready for Haitian*» Point,
The Island fleet in particular Is all 

ready to start, and as soon as the Ico 
is out of the bay, a regular schedule 
wUl be in evidence- 

Island residents, too, have caught the 
spring fever, and a large amount of 
building material is being taken over 
on the ice, in preparation for the open
ing of the season.

SEVEN OTHERS HURTAt Sea There Was TroubleJ Thé German ships.were more ef them 
held back ih port. English ships and 
navy, commerce and business, were flow
ing their way. The British Parliament 
was doing business, Kitchener was press
ing his plans into shape; absolute order 
and cheerful acceptance of the burdens 
and of the situation Was shown every
where.

ip Doctors Find One Case and 
Isolate Twenty 

Soldiers

Spécial te The Toronto World.
HAMILTON, yarch 18.—the casualty 

lists received from tne front this week 
contained the names of three Hamilton 
men, two of whom were killed while in 
action against the Germans. The other 
was severely wounded and is now In a 
hospital In France. Sergt. George J. 
Burgees, who enlisted with the Princess 
Patricia Regiment, was killed on March 
1. He leaves a wife and two small chil-

Firemen Were Unable to Get 
Near, So Hot Were the 

/ Flame»idlan Press Despatch.
0NDON, Ont.. March 18.—An o lt- 
ik of spinal meningitis is feared at 
camp of the S8rd battalion of the 

in cl Canadian contingent in trnin- 
rt the fair, grounds. A few diye 
Ite- Houghton, who enllotud «t 

tdsor, became ill, and yesterday the 
) vas diagnosed as spinal mentn- 
t. 20 soldiers who shared the same 
ping quarters with Houghton have 
k isolated.

Canadian Press Despatch
NEW YORK, March 13—The explo

sion of a large oil tank adjoining the 
Long Island Railway freight yards, in 
the east New York section of Brooklyn, 
shortly after noon today, killed four 
boys and seriously Injured seven other 
persons.

Four

B SWEDISH STEAMER ANN 
| SUNK ÉY GERMAN MINE

I
!Diplomacy Calls But the Pressure and Strain Grew *,dren, who reside at 119 Bamesdale ave

nue. Pte. Alfred Pearson, son of Albert
SaSTt miTÆÆf~ CL5$tXjN^2^Pî»e,$'46 pm.—The 

ber of the Princess Patricia Regiment.”«s°:hihs,Æî«“‘,ï,Æ.'ïïi,'S fSJ&raiLSl 'ÆÎ15SS
now In a hospital. by the explosion. Eight others were

rescued by a passing eteainsr.

And a high-tensioned policy In regard 
to International relations began to over-

In every direction, then. Germany finds 
the pressure end strain growing, grow
ing so intense that the fuse plugs blow 
out in unexpected quarters.’ The finan
cial strain has concentrated In the finan
cial centres, and from there is reflected 
back on the people. And what is bear
able by the banker is unbearable to the 
little fellow—he goes to pieces. And 
think of the strain over the Dardanelles, 
about Italy, about the United States, 
about the consequences of the absolute 
defeat of Turkey almost immediately, 
•and the collapse of Austria in the near 
future. More paper money to $e Issued. 
Yes. thé strain is blowing out the plugs 
and the current falls In consequence. And 
every day now will see more pressure, 
more plugs blowing out. And then there 
will be short-circuiting and cross-cur
rents. and the human machines will start 
to blow up; even a stoical German can 
blow up at last. But the kaiser is under 
the most stupendous pressure • in trying 

being printed; gold had to be collected t„ Keep in the centra of it. But even the 
in- Copper, nickel, cotton, food had to Kgjeer mUst of necessity eoog blow up 
be got to, while a blockade began to take from strain.

shadow things and to call for much at
tention. Diplomats had to be sent here 
and there and correspondence kept up. 
Governments were asking questions. Par
liaments were : talking and acting. Col
onies were being lost, 
were threatened by Japs. Envoys with 
gold to Influence newspaper opinion had 
to be sent to America. The spy system 
had to be overworked. Turkey needed 
even more attention than Austria : two 
derelicts had to be carried, as well as 
two land campaigns, not to mention the 
navy. The food supply - began to ask 
questions at home: the government and 
administration of Germany itself was be
coming an enormous problem. The high
ly-organized bureaus and departments 
wye being strained, 
wanting money, and the finances' of the 
war, of the nation, of business, demand
ed more attention. Paper money was

men, employes of the Drew 
Levlck Co., who owned the tank, 
reported missing.

The tank was partly underground 
and was said to have contained 11,000 
gallons of oil. The force of the explo- 
s.cn shattered windows for a radius of 
seveial b.ocks.

The four boys killed were playing 
near the tank and met Instant death. 
Those Injured were passersby in the 
st. eat, wno were knocked down.

The oil In the tank Is believed to have 
been ign.ted by sparks ‘from' a freight 
engine in the railroad vards.

The fire which followed burned so 
fiercely that the firemen were unable 
to get near it

were

VILLA PROMISES 
TO PUNISH MEN

Ports in 'Asia
AUSTRIAN TURNED OVER

TO MILITARY POUCE

This Makes 75 Who Have Been 
Caught in Windsor Since 

War Commenced
Canadian Press Despatch.

WINDSOR, March 13—Two men 
were found In the O. T. R. yards here 
Frld&y night, acting in a suspicious 
manner, and they were placed under 
arrest- This morning in the police 
court one of the men admitted he was 
an Austrian, and was turned over to 
the military authorities who will send 
him to a detention camp.

There have been over 76 alien ene- 
m1^,—u5ht ? tw« city by the police 
and Immigration authorities since the 
war started.

. See the Back Page MAY BE SUFFERING
FROM LAPSE OF MEMORY.,

The police are looking for Pertsy 
Douglas Bailey," 4 son ' of Pro
fessor George D. Bailey of 
Cazenovia, N. Y. The father to 
his communication to the local police 
stated he had sent his’ son to Syracuse 
for medical treatment and be had dis
appeared from there. The! son might 
have suffered a lapse of memory

FILL FROM SCAFFOLD.
En\eat Williams, 81 Crescent boule

vard, broke his ankle at' noon Satur
day when he fell backwards from a 
scaffold on a house at 82 Homewood 
avenue After being attended by a doc
tor Williams was taken to hie home 
by his father, who was ale* 
on the building.

On the back page of
tide section of The Suite
day World will be found 
the page announcement 
ef the Robert Simpson 
Company. Some very at* 
tractive ’ .offerings 

I àurie, all at the one price 
I —$1.95. Read it care*

EL PASO, Texas. SLiTOh 13.—General 
Francisco Villa, upon receiving informa
tion regarding the killing by Zapata 
soldiers of John B McManus, telegraph
ed the Associated Press a statement re
ceived here today as follows: "Since we 
have no communication with the capital 
of the republic, we have no knowledge of 
its occupation by the forces of Zapata. 

. nor have we knowledge of the happen
ings in that place. But we will secure 
information and it any disorders have 
been committed society may have com

are
Everybody was

. FOR BOY8 AT FRONT.
Lists of Easter boxes to send to the

Übnnlnw roll HE»* ThiT pie te confidence that those to blame will
phoning Con- 1168. The name Of the b. „untahed by application of the penalty
firm from which these boxes may be iney ueserve.” This wae telegraphed under 
procured wil be sent out with the lieu, date of yesterday from Monterey.

■ fully. It is well worth
while.
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Military Medal Was Conferred 
Upop Gen. Michael
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NO ANXIETYFELT NOW

——
TWo French Gênerais Are 

: Doing Well and Will
WÈÈm

! ' -
.j?. >

>■.os the
• p: EKVictroRecover

!Üj» / ivv , m 1 ifei* . -y Î* . \ •" - ;~*m • : ‘. n
home be with- 

|| out music this Easter, when it is 
fl so easy to secure the world's best 
II here. ‘ .

Don’t let yi
6wadl*n Press Deepeteh.

oOUed yesterday afternoon upon General 
Michael Maunoury, who was wounded 
white .Inspecting a. Gehnan trench, and 
at. the request or General Joffre die 
Flinch commander conferred upon him 

a military modal. The bullet, witch 
■truck General Maunoury, destroyed his 
left eye and broke hU Jaw. Be hae no 
fWp* and Is In good spirits. His condl- 
tten Is said by Ms eurgedne to be excel- 
tent, and no complications are feared.

General DeVtilarot, who wke wounded 
•ft the same time,••was struck In the 
dsrehead, and a trepanning operation was 
performed. His condition causes no 
anxiety.
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Dancing—
“VERY EXCLUSIVE PATRONAGE** * /

12—European P1W
SPECIAL ATtRACnONS FOR THE WEEK 

Monday Night: Cup Contest—One Step.
WednMday. 8t. Patrick’s Day: Irish Muslo and Singing, F 

Tipperary** and Other Irish Melodies. 8 *
Thursday: Balloon Danes. 1
Friday: Cabaret and Dancing.
Instruction for beginners In Modem Dancing. Class 

at 7,10. Private lessons by appointment, day or evening 
Hesitation or One Step taught in one private lesson.

Pavlow

-

'

f
’PHONE P. W61, p.

'In

not in many a day has such ai flood of 
private material been shunted on the 
floor. The contents of these ranged in 
importance from amendments to 
municipal act which would apply to all 
places of size In the province, to little 
local affairs Involving the changing of 
word or two in the act and settling difi 
col ties of minor Importance. Consei 
tive members whose zeal for Initiating re
forms carries them along rapidly are 
often called upon to recall their measures 
after some gentle ministerial 
etrance has been administered. Few 
cases of that kind have occurred of re
cent years, altho one well-known On
tario ex-poUtlclan haa been known to 
Withdraw as many as eight of an April 
afternoon.
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deaths!
CASSON—On March li, iilS, 

residence, 2 Parkview Man 
Wesley Casson, in his sstii 

Private service at the hot 
day, March *8, at 2 p.m. $ 
p.m. from Broadway Tal 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
flowers.

1 ,vi-’
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Shift Their Business From Road 
to Road in Order to Get 

Lower Ratés

P ■
. Vf . y-'-i4v.v

I *.
Miss Marcella Kirkland, who sings in
Massey HaU on March 17, possesses a stopped for a few seconds by the side of a German who was dying," says a soldier at the front in a letter which aonears in a recent *___ nf ck»
very charming voice and; personality. ÎÎSwT** *? f*610, 1,1,611 ranked what I could .do for hip, he said, In a pathetic tone that- went to my heart,- ‘Nothing.

****"•"***■ ^tLTbJtoLeîkgtKl^lshnnd Zl h^dnU,HU1 J«ave>tm my^hand and stayed tothe end ^m^d tocomfortSat poo? cha^a loti

âàfeiÈE—:------------ —  ____________________ h  __________ - ■ ... ,. ... • 1 ......................... ' ' 1 - '
- rhif*' " |

Brÿé,” Mias- Kirkland will be ac- 
colnpanied at the piano by her teacher,
Miss Angela BInden Edwards of the 
Hambourg Conservatory.

mrnmm .

Hey many, friends who remainbered her 
success last year will be pleased to 
hear that she hae, been requested by 
both public and committee to sing 
agajn “Kathleen Mavoureen." her 
other numbers being “Macushla," 
"Irish Love Sohg” and “Come Back' to

inCanadian Press Despatch.
CHICAGO, March 13.—Assertions that 

six or seven large packing houses had 
combined to obtain from the railroads 
special advantages In the shipping of 
fresh meats, that the patronage of the 
packers was shifted from road to'road 
until the advantages were granted and 
that in consequence the railroads were 
required to carry packing house ; pro
ducts at inadequate rates, were made 
today at the Interstate Cemmerce Com
mission hearing of the forty-one west- 
ern railroads’ petition foe higher

VÉ ;

l
even^after the^fpiinal opening thç yearly 
continued*0* bHI* Wlli *** ^ tmom

ir1

THE WEL i IN THE LEGISLATURE
-—^sÿ Clarke looce. —

Some one has Said. Whether wisely or 
[hot, that the production of many bills is 
a mgrk of the amateur poUtlclan. it that 
Is so, Friday belonged to the tyros, for

iti

A CORRECTED LIST
ratés.±

As soon as a dull, prosaic week 
•trikes the legislature the fancy of the 
members lighty tur s to thoughts Of 
adjournment Those from the conces
sion lines and rural districts begin to 

i their, spring <sn>P» 
city ridings snatch: 

menta to conjure up visions of holidays 
at the seaside, or trips to the northern
lakes. So uninteresting ■“------ ------" *
the periods of the weet

the outbreak of war, when the pro
vince was beginning to feel the drain. 
Certain company officiate had botne to 
Mm confessing shame at the position 
taken by thetr companies, Hon. Mr. 
Hearst, suggested that the opposition 
cared little for the credit of Ontario Do You Want to SFrom Last Week’s Big Classified Di

rectory of Toronto’s representative 
Business and Professional Institutions.

figure on 
town or

; those in 
a few mo-

ln world money markets if a little 
party crédit could be garnered.

The sins of poet generations of leg
islator» cannot bè" forgotten by modern

Where Chinese Laundry men Cook
The law states plainly that “No Public Laundry Work shall be dr,n„ i„ ,
Cooking or Preparing Meals.” This law was enacted to‘oretent ri” °?m use 
from living their domestic life among their work A DlaaTwwl 95^® Laundr- 
cooked gets dirty very quidklv, as every housewife knows Sd soon dJl ^repar.cu ana 
ous germs unless kept scrupulously clean. ’ and soon develops danger*

îaxes. ho uninteresting were some pt 
the periods of the week that specula
tion on the possibilities of closing by 
Easter was hatched la the smoking 
rooms, and today same are convinced 
that the war session will conclude by 
that tltite. There is only one reliable 
method, however, by which to gauge 
the length of a session, and that is the 
public accounts committee. When this 
august body runs low lit material-pro
rogation Is In sight. f

iHlegislatures .Another dip Into.the ya^

ago was taken by the house during the 
week, and a swh-1 of temper resulted. 
As soon as a Liberal speaker harks 
back to refer in glowing terms to the 
splendid surpluses" Of their predeces
sors action is bound to develor -m the 
g .vernment side. Again the charge is 
made that deficits were caused by the 
sate of virgin timber limite, and dusty 
tomes are routed out on either side, 
and there is' an endless scurrying of 
pages thru the lobbies. A treasurer 
who faces yearly large sums to be

Classified Directory that appeared in the issue of Mardi 7th.
Out this -list out and pin it to the Directory you are savin» and 

you will have a mighty useful Lightning Reference to refer to 
wheneveryon need to find a business or professional name, address 
or phone number in a hurry.

_ _ ABCH1TECTS
t. Hunt, Stanford, L.H.LB.A„

and Quantity ** Surveyor. <
June. 1311.

AVTOMOBOiE ELBCTBIC SKLF-STAKT- 
BB8, BJ5PAIB8.

Cajj^joT' H' * c<>- HS-H7 Adelaide E.
BLACBSHITHS 

Oppermsn, J„ its Victoria.
BOOTS AND SHOES 

"°M>05*76 üripprr” 86e”» *s* Vonee St.

.^ C3ni^ SAJU^ RUTHORIxfËs^^not care to^takenthe ri* !n thejr

thick over the table, floor, everywhere—it is nothin? mon»’aî,ed dust of months . 
the law. But, in the work-room, surrounding the stove°on with ^ude attemPt to evade 
washing are heated (the only stove on the'premises) can hJ1 =h the lr°ns ^d wafer for 
kettles and sugar, bread, rice, etc., and a cônf™ion v" xen pots and pans, tea 
housekeeper would not tolerate. Canadian Laondries^nh^v^0! untidmcss any clean
wayf ChineSe UUndriK lnd s« «SS* how ^«Veopk folL odS

[«Lncloge Coupon (Signed 

or Mail Counon

I One of the most interesting studies 
in this connection during the next few 
weeks will be the breaking-In of the, 
new chairman, T. Herb. Lennox of

Howard Ferguson as one capable of an<1 smile when thcee aehlvements are 
the adroit management of a body of lauded a,s epecimena of good financing, men whose tempers were at UmeVne^ fa

eztx *fvtoA and who,e inter- at the close both aides claim crumb's of
esta were at all times strung keenly comfort, and both profess satisfaction, 
in the proceedings- There is Jiist now
how* the tUFnew CUDr^itine t0 officer In Bplte °r the pre-session announce- 
will flu U ?- ment of the premier that woman's fran-
ln tbti ; The ohaJr chise was a dead issue for the year, and
rot.. cî11î *OT ^ A ,ceT' I" «bite of a lengthy airing of the pro»-
tain knowledge of laW technicalities lem for an afternoon, persistent advo- 
and constitution, but it haa an even cats» Win drag if Into the arena 
greater demand for a man of person- Every member of the opposition 
ality. who can dominate the gather- *«**red, and they were many, took op- 
ings with his authority. If some mat- Portunity to commit himself to the prin-

Sasy-Ag t suns su
* 1 year. Tbs gist of his argument waa that

the demand did not warrant the supply, 
r* ffi. henna n.itHr,» vtro „ A tnought was that in certainRnm«ru^.-V?UBe rUÜ!î? tile week Mr. southern states which have boasted this

ssaa’^g'uia »
officials who had declined to pay their minister refused to link these together in 
taxe* He cenaured the provincial any W*T- but merely stated the fact, 
treasurer for branding them as

.wh*2Lllt knew Personally 
that their loyalty should not be called 
into question. One . after another

took the cue and equip it for the g*«eta5? S» nature cf Brie xT.ro ssem. to be no
H ”' ”• MoOorry In his new unanimity of opinion among Liberal mem-
•eat on the treasury benches, bars on this subject. Mr. Rowell himself 
TBS reply txf the premier, déclarée candidly that he would "scrap" 
however, waa rather eigntfkm.t. He }!* iAn^.ro <iUlto ft* ••rlouebr would sell 
stated that with the deferred pay- j ” * ■■naUcrplace for the gdv-

ïïzss*xz 1 SïSggKrjUSSi

"ssssvgtâWir8L 8>r,ae

M.em.
11*L L°lnd«n- New” Yortf“ and

,e“e“ of the "Queen's 
bOMen. Eng. Successful Produc- 

1!^*»To-nlghrs the Nirht, Chin- 
£5,n'-.Fî',îe Darling, The Little Cafe 
The Girl from Utah, Marriage Market!Thl Count* rht °h- oS^Dsiphina
The Count of Luxembourg. The Quaker
- ,,, The Sunshine Girl, The Gilbert & 
Sullivan Operas, etc. English Ballad 
2UP<*,"J* hy Lisa Lehmann, Guy D’Har.

S» « Maude V. White, F. Padli»

Grahxni1^^ WllHips, Edward German! 
Graham Peel, Hayden Wood, etc.

mnm»YMBN
8*îT*if»*: **l*fl*1*' ** Wellleeton et. e.

. PATENTS
g Baldwin, 14 ICIdr St. W, m

WÊCVTIKO PUMES 
A'£“"ïïff. rrW’ ***■ Teronte Arcade.

oration Lifo 
alph Connor's

rk. 4431. 

AND HARDWARE
"TSt™’ *" 261 Parliament St. M. 

TOWEL SCTPLY“SfAr ce- »»

Architect 
Coll. 78SS;

|i M. 7726.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE
RSSe.,tTee ^ LW -563

DANCING ACADEMIES
■pLÎ"KM,¥ïïr6 SU, ™.
Su -cSSTjSS“’ ™-

Smith, T. C„ Ltd., The, 644-7 Bloor St. West. Coll. Jîii. Specialties; High- 
Oasl Dry Goode, Blou.es, Neckwear, 
5?!1-*r7'c,„?laTee’„_ Whltewear. Warn 
wares’ Hrerythlng In small-

„ FTBRIESS 
G. B„ 664 Bloor St. W.

Girl.

to
st.

with a Trial Parce»! 
to 186 Parliament Stwrof

Ri ‘again.
whenoo

j

The Chinaman as an individual should receive imparti a »
TiON, and the Public should have the nriv wâ ^ PARTIAL CONSIDERA.

Wsteswrigj J. Î^Co., 616 College st.

JEWELEBê
OML & O., «48 Yonre.

M“rl,ft^ÈiS»Iee(^ste
Dickon*, T. A., 64 Welllpyton W., Ads.

MILLIN’KKY ,

W &HPW5&aW|L
ery stores. 1733 Dundee St.. 67$ Queen 
St. W., 1246 Riser St, W„ Sit Bloor St. 
W. Boy your «tijlnery

er~«,isu:
our stores being»a 
large quantities, we

ceil. Y ^

Z

xz* z..

SX '«““ïfr"”™'
North 1671

Stationer and Confectioner, âiSSSQfiy)

WAresidence

' Vs
Toronto Canadmn 
Laundrymen

T<
Spadlns.
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The Hoosier Model Kitchen Club 
is waging a merciless war on old- 
fashioned kitchen methods.

m" 5 5pg
: r: . . ■w Saves Miles of Steps 

tor Tired Feet
II

mit

Is Ei .yYou now must carry things from your cupboard and 
' pantry to your table and back again at every meal. 

This soon means miles of unnecessary steps. The 
Hoosier saves all these, because it combines every
thing at yonr fingers’' ends. „ You can sit down in 
front of the Hoosier-and do nearly all your work. 1 
You save energy by saving steps. Yon have more ' 
leisure.-

Has 40 Labor-Saving 
Features—17 New

This “White Beauty” gives you a real 
scientific kitchen. You can. have 400 
articles in this cleverly-planned cabinet* 
everyone easily within your reach. . ,
The cabinet includes the patented shaker : 
flour sifter—the* only sifter made that 
shakes flour through instead of grinding.... 
it. - It1 also' has ^ complete accounting \À 
system. A cook book holder that "keeps 
your book always open in front of your 
eye. Mrs. Christine Frederick’s Good 
Guide that answers the question, “What 
shall I have, for dinner t” The new all- 
metal bread and cake box has double 
capacity—due to improved arrangements 

—i and the large, spacious 
work table is of pure alu
minum.

IgjToronto woolen, quick to recognize faci
lities for improved conditions in their homes, 
are out to get them.

More than 200 Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet* 
added to Toronto homes during the past 
week.

■ t - y j
■ v|

.

&*#■ » Æm-jiiV>
;V. f

Only 300 Women 
Can Join This Club

\M {w-
.

Two-t iirds the number have enrolled
Those who do not come in early and join this 
club are more thin likely to be disappointed. 
The Hoosier Company limited the number of 
Cabinets hi ttiis Club sale to 300 and we cannot , 
get any more. Another day may find every 
Cabinet taken—The Club features are usually 

1 good.
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Just $1 to Join These Pictures Tell 
Their Own Story—<■■ .i :

I
The Housewife Who Takes Delight in 
Her Kitchen Work—and

Then <1 weekly sèon pays the bal
ance. No extra tees. No Interest. 
Just the cash price V 
money back If you are not delight
ed with it.

;
K

-J■%12.50. TourmiTWinoos. -

I Why mmThe Woman ' 
Tied Down in 
Her Kitchen 
With’ Old 
Fashioned 

Tools.

û Need
She
Be?

’ !s-: *5 XjeaBum -WORRY BACKACHE, ;$2.50 Less !:U Â£ Y \ITm We ire author!r.ld by the company 
to sell the famous "White Beauty” 
Cabinet at $2.50 less than regular 
price—but only on this Club Sale, 
so longer.

sv.- •* iLSI;

No Housewife 
M Can Be Happy 

Till She Gets it

PUR

OVERWORK
m

~7LAi X<$Æ> '

All These Best 
Grade Groceries
CDCT to Club Members r ixr.i. 1

FOOT-WEARYJ i

iM
— The Club, Plan makes it too 

easy to hesitate about it. A
sniir urank mere dollar a week, for a 
lytlG IIWKd few ekort weeks and the

i i m 1 cabinet is yottrs forever.

a: u.

WJa r.

k ÏZ/J'<S) ? > -i i sh

SPlSgj
The Only Store in Toronto 
Selling Hoosier Cabinets

v
> * till Meiagama Çoffaa |

1 bag Gold Seal Flonr 
1 tin No-Eg Egg Substitute 
1 jar Sterling Mustard Cream 
1 package L’Etoile Macaroni 
1 pkg. Ingersoll Cream Cheese 
i package Shredded Wheat
1 package Till son’s pan-dried 

, Oats
1 package Magic Baking Soda 
1 tin Glllett’e Lye 
1 package Cowan’s Cake Icing 
1 tin Cowan’s Cocoa
1 pkg. Cowan’s 

Chocolate
‘ l tin Magic Baking Powder 

1 Magic Cook Book

:

,* .• jj
%And Dont Forget 

that every article 
you see in the pic- 
tures surrounding 
this advertisement 
goes Free to 
when you join

miSUA ■<MV> -

o olPremium Package of 
Pure Food Product»

HOOSIER
Utmier ’Model KlteHenClub Sale

BIS! ■■!
Kitchen

I
1 '

—

APerfection
ie

Club. rr
CITY HALL SQUARE

in the Club Monday—Other Women'Are Making Up Their Minds Now y
■i

-

'7?L
F small rooms, in basements and to Ml- 

eauinped outbuildings-
The deputation will tell of Instances 

where pirpdls In the advanced classes, 
but not yet prepared to “leave school,” 
-are tdld by the principal of the school 
that they should get out, that their 
room is needed for younger, children.

PLAIN WORDS FROM
JUDGE TO LAWYER

Judge Denton Would Commit 
Anyone for Action of J.

H. Holmes

STAFF RECOMMENDED MUST NOT NEGLECTtires on yeti Iciest Mr., Brown stated 
that this matter would be discussed' 
at the next regular meeting of the 
board, and quite likely some definite 
action taken.

WANTS A SERVICE 
ON GRAND TRUNK

statement at the city hall that the writ

E HUNTING 
RONALDMASON

Tf

W&&9BUnited States border cities by zM-lous 
police officers of the various Places^but 

the wrong one in each case- 
Insurance Scheme Dropped, 

discussing the question of 
llshing a sy^m^of municipal «re^

F0R36IH J

INQUEST IS ORDERED 
INTO BRANTFORD FIRE Hamilton Alderman Asks for 

Two Trains Daily to 
Burlington

Deputation Will Protest Against 
Cut in Board of Education 

Estimates

Lieut.-Col. Ashton of Brantford 
Will Command and Will Have 

Good Officers

es in Gravel Contract 
i Has Disappeared 
From Hamilton

he was

France. S H Kent, city clerk, said

scheme without first capitalizing it for 
about $75,009. f

"Without this financial pro,tfcV?“ 
there would be trouble, said Mr- 
Kent. “We might have a big fire, tne 
city hall might bum down, or some 
other ch-ic building withln^hours

hand there would 
of payment, 

but It should

Sack Saturated With Coal* Oil 
Was Placed in Drying Room 

of Glue Factory

When the board of control meet on 
Tuesday next an Important deputa
tion; composed of representatives of 
the Building Trades League, the 
Builders’ Exchange, Trades and LAbor 
Coui*dl and probably the hoard of 
trade, will wait on the board to enter 
a vigorous and emphatic protest 
against the action of the board to 

the estimates of the

Canadian Press Despatch.
BRANTFORD, Ont, March M.—Lt- 

CoL E- C. Ashton stated this morning 
that he had made recommendations for 
the staff of the 36th Battalion active 
service contingent, and forwarded them 
to Ottawa, 
very shortly. He will command the 
new battalion. The members of the 
staff recommended are: Junior Major, 
Major A- N elles Ashton; Paymaster. 
Captain W. MUler; Signalling Officer, 
Lieut. Genet; Battalion Sergeant Ma
jor, Sergt.-Major Oxtaby.

All of the above are members of the 
Dufferin Rifles hwe- Lieut- Nontagnlon 
of the 13th Hamilton has been recom
mended as maxim gun officer and Lieut. 
Stewart McDonald of the 13th Ham
ilton as assistant adjutant.

PERMANENT PAVEMENTTARD TO BE OFFERED judge Denton was not backward in 
expressing hie opinion as to the conduct 
of J. H. Homes In respect to his part 
played in the s irring scene in Special 
Examiner Bruce’s office Thursday.

"If you father did suçh a thing be
fore me In court I would have hsd him In 
Jail in two houra,” said Judge Denton to 
J. H Holmes' son of R. H. Holmes Sat
urday In chambers.
- R. H. Holmes and J. G. Holmes had 
brought suit against David Steen on a 
bill of sale,, and during the examination 
cf a witness (Wm. J. Ross) G. Holmes, 
Jr., Roes and Holmes engaged in a rough 
and tumble."

Council Will Be Asked to Do 
Something on Suburban 

Road

MT Will Not Attempt Plan of 
icipal Fire Insurance 
for the Present

Canadian Press Despatch.
BRANTFORD. Ont-, Mar. 13.—Fol

lowing on recent developments in con
nection with the fire at the Canada 
Glue Company, a fire inquest has been 
ordered for Monday afternoon at tne 
polled court. Coroner Dr- Fissette will 
preside, and Crown , Attorney A. J: 
Wilkes conduct the examination. In
vestigation has shown that a sack 
saturated with coal oil was placed un
der the screens in the drying-room and, 
set on fire, thus causing considerable 
damage tho ' the fire was extinguished 
■by the sprinkler system- Further de
velopments In the case are expected 
tho no arrests have yet been made.

1An answer is expectedm after the system was 
no initial funds on 
be no available source 
The idea is a good one, .
not be put into operation without first 
tin initial capitalization fund of at 
least *75.000.’’

Grade Separation Again-
Controller Thomas S- Morris will 

bring before the board of control on 
Monday the question of £ra<k*.®eR^' 
tlon on Hunter street. He will 'Ikely 
offer a resolution. In which he will set 
forth the policy of the city council 
and. will make It plain .that the çtiy 
council Is opposed to track elevation, 
that it is only agreeable to track de
pression in the event of a separation 
of grades being necessary, 'and that 
before it is committed-to spend.ng one 
cent for track depression the whole 
matter 9bnuto be submitted to the 
ratepayers for a vote- A vote would 
give the railway commission an Idea 
of the percentage of citizens fayoring 
track depression and willing to as
sume a portion of the cost.

Want Co-operation.
T- I.. Brown, secretary of the Hamil

ton Board of Trade, received a letteir 
this morning from the secretary of 
Norwich Board of Trade, asking for 
the co-operation of the Hamilton 
Beard in an effort to enforce county 
bylaws restricting the use of narrow "V.V^

board of education for the building of 
new schools."

The deputation wiH not only pro
test agalnat the policy of cutting out 
needed public works, which would 
give employment to large numbers o£ 
men during what may be an off sea
son in the building trades, but also, 
and mere particularly, against a policy 
which would leave the growing child 
population of the city most seriously 
and inadequately provided for In the 
matter of.proper and suitable facili
ties for the education of the coming 
generation.

It is held that whatever the hard
ships of the taxpayer of today may be 
as a result of the war. the children 
should not be made to, suffer to a mat
ter which mufct affect the whole fu
ture of their lives-

It will be shown from statistics 
which will be produced that In certain 
localities in the city the children at 
the -present time are In the tqatter of 
proper school accommodation totally 
unprovided for. The proposed Park 
School, in the eastern section of the
city, and which the board of control ___ __ ___ ___ __________
propose to cut out, it will be shown. wtiment* ee fil». 6wt P*. BP' **•’ 
that children that are provided for %t' ur V. Harvey Root. Dept. 1SS6, 
aft awe subjected to overcrowding In N.'New Tofk.

By a Staff Reporter.
HAMILTON, March IS—A munici

pal scheme to induce the Grand Trunk 
to give a passenger service to the 
Beach and to have the city, and town
ship construct a permanent pavement 
to the north of the present Beach road, 
has been launched by Aid. W. J. Dore, 
representative of ward five. The coun
cillor Is In touch with the city soli
citor, F. R. Waddell, and claims that 
the Grand Trunk, under Its charter, 
■has to run dally at least two passen
ger trains each way between Hamil
ton and • the Beach. Concerning the 
new roadway the alderman, who has 
the support of other members of the 
council, wants the highway to keep 

= to the north of the radial tracks, all 
•he way along, so that grade crossings 
will be eliminated.'The owners of land 
near Ghent's Crossing, the alderman 

■ has been informed, are willing to'give 
part of their property for Ç 
road. Aid. Dore will seek the support 
of hi* committee and will ask that a 
deputation be sent to the township 
regarffing the proposed pavement, and 
to the solicitor concerning the G.T-R. 

Z service to and from the Beach.

Staff Reporter.
HILTON, March IS—In the mat- 
I the Jess gravel contracta the city 
ils are working hard In preparing 
•Dee of the action John Jess has 
fced against the city for the re- 
*»f money it is holding back on 
Rnracts. It was also announced 
the board of control and police 
piston are working together on a 
Mtion to offer a handsome reward 
■* arrest of Ronr.ld C Mason, tbe 
fenan who gave testimony against 
# the civic inquiry, and who has 
Missing since then.
4M announcements followed the

m ■!■WILL INSPECT ALL
HYDRO WIRING.

On Monday the Provincial Hydro 
Commission will take over the Inspec
tion of all hydro-electric wiring thru- 
out the province. Inspector J. D. 
Shields and his department wi* be 
responsible for the city and suburbs, 
and the outlying towns and village* 
near Toronto will be inspected by 
Chief Inspector Strickland of the pro
vincial department. __________ -

1WILL HOLD EUCHRE. FIGHT OVER ROOM.
Property , Commissioner Chisholm 

and the property committee of the 
beard of education are haying a merry 
little war ever the committee room 
used by the board of education. It Is 
on the third floor of .the city haU. just 
r.crth of the council chambers gallery. 
The committee have been called upon 
to give it up, as it is required for an
other department They have refused 
as it Is near the’ir secretary-treasurer's 
office. . 'Jr,W "

The Women’s Conservative Club will, 
hold a progressive euchre on Wednes
day, March 24, at 2 o’clock, In Play
let's Hall, corner Danfirth and Broad
view avenues.

I
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orry»n< Despair
•Ü25chave a bad leg that won’t heal or 

Steer of long standing on any part
body?

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER . »wideris sent direct to die diseased parts by the 

- Improved Blower. Heals the ufcers, 
dears the air passages, slope drop- 

r^J) pings in the throat andpermanent- 
ijr cures Catarrh, and Hay Fever, 

ry 26c. a box ; blower free. Accept no 
J; substitute*. All dealers Of
t tatw * «M**"**”

xisTreatment ■ertl
Oaly Oh "BBOMO <H;iNINE"

To set the genuine, call ror lull name 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look for 
•lgnature of B. W. GROVE. Cures a Ce.i, 
to One Day. Ha

•ores and ulcers lveus cured hund- 
Peojte in Toronto. References 

given Price 60c and *1. For 
AT McCaul street Main 3200.
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' .JLNOTED SURGEONS 
m WANT TO SERVE ESieilFET0"2L

FRUIT-HIVES "
Épis

&

In Friday s Papers
there appeared such a wide variety of tailoring announcements that the 
dividual who

Univeraity of Toronto Base 
Hospital to Have a Very 

k Promising Staff

Building Construction Re
duced Fifty Per Cent, in 

German Capital
.‘S’-4

Ï
I

Cured Both Stomach Trouble 
and Headaches

>
e

is not particular where he leaves his order for Easter wou*d bell^lMB 

to know where is the BEST PLACE to patronize. Adopt the following prâfinÿj 
and you can’t go wrong;—go to the Tailors with the widest and most pop* 
ular reputation for giving value at a reasonable price. In more than seven 
years of existence we have created a chain of stores that stretches acrv 
this wide country. Everywhere, the Scotland Woolen Mills has been a wonderfaC 
success simply because we are NEEpED QY THE PEOPLE, and our $ 1 5 

big economy to the man who has to'work hard for his money.

DR. ROBERT COMMANDS FEWER HOTEL GUEStS *SÏ
Palmerston, Ont., June 20th, 1913. 

“I really believe that I owe my life 
to ‘Fruit-a-tlves.’ Ever since child
hood, I have been under the care of 
physicians and have been 

- doctor’s bills. I was so sick and worn 
out that people on the street often 
asked me if I thought I could get 
along without help. The same old 
Stomach Trouble and distressing 
Headaches nearly drove me wild, 

personnel of the proposed University Some time ago, I got a box of ’Fruit-
of Toronto Ease Hospital the auth&ri-i a'tives’ and the tirst box dld me

„ , , , . , ! good. My husband was delighted and
Z," ‘ (e 'sevarnl local hospitals are advised a continuation of their i|ie. 
somewhat perturbed, as some of Can- “Today, I am feeling fine, and a phy- 
adas noted surgeons residing in Tor- sician meeting me on the street, 
onto have intimated their intention of noticed my improved appearance and
afto. i, .   asked the reason. I replied, T am•«aching themselves to this move- taking ’Fruit-a-tlves.’ ’ He said, ‘Well, 
niant- It has beer, decided that Dr. if ‘Fruit-a-tlves’ are making you look 
4 X- Robert, of the General Hospital eo well, go ahead and take them. They 
**UT will be in command of the Uni- are doing more for you than I can.’ ”

MRS. H. S. WILLIAMS.

“Fruit-a-tives’ are sold by all 
dealers at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial 
size 25c. or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tives Limited, Ot
tawa.

| i -, ,
; ' -Y,
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4Nearly Every Prominent Phy

sician ahd Surgeon Wants 
to Go

Birth and Death Rate Normal, 
But Other Figures Show 

Material Falling Off

1epaying

Ï
Owing jto the uncertainty as to the Canadian Associated Press Cable.

BERLIN, March 13.—Only in the num
ber of 1 tel guests, passengers transport
ed on
structe<5 has the normal civic life of Ber
lin varied materially within 
year, according to figures just compiled. I 
The birth and death rates and the num- , I 
her of marriages during December, 1914, I 

were approximately the same as during ' ■ 
njont^in 1913. 11

The figures show that' 73,400 guests I 
registered at Berlin hotels In December, I 
1914, or 30,000 less than the year before. I

treet cars, and buildings con-

price_ This &il-ste< 
irt Rubber

the last

is a
That s why you should not doubt for a moment WHERE TO GO if you have fifteen dollars 
and want to turn it into the greatest tailoring value in Canada. We offer an 
Genuine direct-imported British woolens. See them in our windows.

"i hr. 1; drop 
e. Regu: i ■

UKto spend 
enormous selection ofthe same’r

vWeity Hospital.
Doctors Anxious To Go.

The following prominent Toronto 
SjbysicianS and surgeons have offered ' 

*elr services to the University of 
'Toronto Base Hospital: Dr- F- N. G-

*/

SUIT or OVERCOAT EASTERSimilarly, the street car lines carried 
only 46,000,000 passengers during thj 
same period, as against 53,000,000 Ift U13.

The number of buildings on which con
struction was started was reduced by 50 
per cent. There were 1421 marriages in 
December, 1914, compared with 1533 in 
1913; 3139 births, a-s against an almost ' 
equal number, and 2733 deaths In 1914, 
“l comparison with 2467 in December’

Starr, Dr. W. J. O. Maltock, Dr. Walter 
McKeown, Dr. G. Silverthorne, Dr. M. 
M- Crawford, and Dr R. J. Dwyer, 
abd many oth-ars engaged in hospital 
*°rk and private practice. Many 
applications from out-of-bown doctors 
itave been sent in also- 
.Already the staff of the General, St. 

Michael’s and Western Hospitals 
filtered from the loss of quite 
her of their house physicians and 
•eons, who enlisted in his majesty's 
allay for overseas service- 
‘The local hospitals were never so 

Wjsy as they are at present, and the; 
work has been somewhat retarded by 
the shake-up on the different staffs- 
Fortunately, however, the graduating 
c|*ss of the University of Toronto has 
supplied Some very capable juniors 
and several out-of-town prominent 
doctors, graduates of University of 
Toronto, have been called in to fill the 
vhcanclçs-

There is no group of professional 
ifien wJbo -volunteered

li!ing surgeon at St- Michael’s, is now 
at the front, as is also Dr- Alex- Mc
Kenzie of St- Michael’s- 

From the Sick. Children's Hospital 
Dr. O- K-. Menzdes and Dr- E. D- Rob
ertson are ill active service. In the 
second contingent there ore a large 
number of medical men who were 
formerly engaged 'in local hospital 

work.

I
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»;
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. v-v KTWO ÏEIRS IN THE PEN ihave 
a num- 

eur-
‘•ÿfjtin iiTEa r w-

r-rNO NOOF SINKING OF FRYE -le Pleaded Guilty to Several 
Charges of Fraud and False 

Pretences

it
LESS/ BI Rn

■ ■

Lf. S. Government May Demand 
“Expression ot Regret” From 

Germany

■♦j?

TwoTwo years in Kingston Penitentiary 
is the sentence Magistrate 
passed on Charles Davidson 
police court yesterday after hearing 
evidence regarding several charges of 
fraud and false pretences- One'charge 
was that he obtained from W. E. Bar
rington $21 by fraud and false pre
tences by the means of a cheque. He 
got $2.50 from Hdjwln Peter West 

atreet. by ttK-rsarnc method, and 
$4.50 from another person. He pleaded 
guilty to all charges.

Assistant Crown Attorney Hughes 
when commenting on the case to the 
magistrate stated that the prisoner had 
finished a ninety day sentence only a 
short time ago and had a bad record 
for this kind of

made exclusively to your measure

EIT Tear Off the Coupon and Mail
Today for the Most Remarkable Mail-Tail

Denison 
in the

more readily to 
enter the service of the King during 
the present conflict than the physi
cians and surgeons.

*5-
1 Eight-piece 
ÈUarter-cut c 

-, mered brass, 
consisting of

;.&ffe^ndhi:

-Several gave up 
aft extensive practice and important 
research work, and enlisted as soon as 
the call toi a-rills was sounded.

.Early in September Dr. J. T. Fother- 
lngham, head of the St. John’s Am
bulance Corps, volunteered his ser
vices, and; was given charge of the 
medical units of the first contingent, 
and also of the second contingent- Dr- 
Fothetingham expects to leave for the 
front any time now 

Dr T. H-! McKillop is with the Field 
AJnbu lance Corps at ’the front, and 
Dr. J- W- Stewart is stationed 
base hospital Beth are from the 
General Hospital, From the Western cide its course, which probably will 
Hospital,, now In active service arc be a demand for an expression of re-

t'Ctter«VckJ, Dr’ A’ gret trom Germany and. payment for 
bletchei ami Dr. James Wood, who is the loss of the shin find 
in France. Dr. Wallace Scott, a lead- st,p and

WASHINGTON, March 15.—The full 
story of how the American sailing 
ship William P. Frye was sunk in the 
south Atlantic, with her cargo of wheat 
by the German commerce raider, Prinz 
Eitel Friedrich, was officially laid be
fore the United States Government to
day by the Frye’s commander, Capt H. 
H- Kiehne.

6 -f'I

;_______ oring
Opportunity in Made-to-Measure Clothes at 
$15 Ever Offered in Canada.

$13

SixT.''

Bed is like 
felt, best qu 
of steel and

From Capt. Kiehene’s fonnal state-
<Cment, made before the state depart

ment of the United States, will de game.
Magistrate Clay remanded W. M- 

Bidden, a Malvern fariner until Wed
nesday when he appeared in the county 
police court, Saturday, on a chargé of 
obtaining a cow by false pretences. 
The cow was valued at $73.

at a

MittsScotland
.yV*1 x°' ,

: <

cargo.
les: mj-

iv
•s

Yonge Street Arcade Building
139 Yonge Street -,

j
gï.
i:

Head Office at Toronto. Branches at Hamilton, Brantford, Woodstock, 
8b Catharines, London, Berlin, St. Thomas, Guelph, Chatham, Mid
land, Colltngwood, Sudbury, Sault Ste- Marie, Fort William,
North Bay, Winnipeg, Brandon, Moose Jaw, Medicine Hat,
Swift Current, Edmonton, Oshawa, Cobourg, Port Hope,
Acton West, Brighton, Belleville. Campbellford, Peter- 
boro, Kingston, Ottawa, Detroit, Mich.; Akron, Ohio. ^
Youngstown, Ohio, and Havana, Cuba.
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TERMS 
OUT OF

•____
r*SUBMARINE TRAPS 

PROVE EFFECTIVE
WAGE WAR AGAINST

BILLIARD CLUB MENClip “General French” and “Nova Scotia” 
Double Spoon Coupon Today

these clubs remaining open all nlghtri 
recently many complaints were made 
parents of youths who stay out at nW 
and lf possible the police will put,** 
to this by forcing the clubs to close 
the regular hour.

The
Poolroom Proprietors 

Non-Members Participate in 
Games and Urge Licensing

Special to The Toronto World.
HAMILTON, March 13.—For the past 

couple of weeks the police *=.ve been 
waging campaigns against quartered bll- 

Two convictions have been 
made for allowing non-members to play 
In the clubs and the police promise that 
ther prosecutions will follow. The war 
gainst the chartered clubs was brought 
bouc because of complaints made by 

pool room proprietors, who claim that 
they are not getting a square deal. It is 
said that the clubs obtain charters so as 
to avoid paying the regular billiard 
license fee and steps will be taken In 
an effort to ascertain If they cannot be 
forced to pay the license. Charles Mor
gan, assistant city solicitor, claims that 
this can be done, and that the clubs will 
be forced to close at 11 o’clock. The po
lice believe that much crime is due to

Claim
FtnîV£ie Plory, of Great Britain ancf Canada—for the imoer-
^ haveer0i„°deetdea^eautifu? aVrt"

^Uie 6Canadîâ'n^sllver ^crStsme^w^Pdes' d.°®s°°fiflnHe Predi? to

silversmiths who are making hundreds of^thm U 1nd the Canadian 

spoon will be a source of pride and iov to L t, andSU°f them" This to Vancouver who are making coHections. h thousands frora Halifax 
, rhe Dominion—Provincial Coat-of-Arms set

q chaste d6Si Provincea of the Confederation 
a chaste and gorgeous design.

class of workmanship—they

-re:

,njuredfKyfrom ; expect
\

Three German Under-Water 
Craft Caught During First 

Ten Days of Blockade

'C T HERE'S nothing like falling in 
love for freshening'9

a woman
up.

No Assistance Was Rendered Mrv 
Morden by Street Railway 

Employes
By stepping from a moving east- 

bound King street car at the corner qt 
King and Sackville streets SaturdkX 
afternoon, Mrs. Henry Morden, 4*1 
East King street, received Injuries te 
her head. She was attended by Dr. 
Belfrey and then removed to her home.

According to information given to 
the police, the street railway .employes 
in charge of the car did not render 
any aid to the woman. They are alleg- I 
ed to have left her lying on the road- I

PO“When a woman gets fat young, 
its supposed to be a sure sign she 
has a man with whom she is content 
Any physiologist will tell you that-1’

’’ 'No woman is fit to be 
married at 

'How about the

Pfovmct

liard clubs.
«B “Nova Scotia”—one 

rpK„ ls fittingly epitomized by
are made by^0™ ^ a11 0f the highest

NOT UNLIKE GILL NETS’.‘I
J: a wife 

least 
man ? ' In - 

qulred Blag-don- ‘Oh, he don’t count 
Marrying is a woman's business-’ ”

Superintem 
Give Ser 

Line W

SSPscF'jj until she’s been 
once.’

Wm. Rogers & Son-in Canada
cost 25c each and o^n whicl,avd‘ th^ .f°re‘Sn made- «hat 
Canadian plant at Niagara Falls Ontario—r®.made «" a big 

for. the Canadian people. Hence the louZ ^&nadl^n silversmiths 
coupon. encc tne low price—15c each with

£4
Suspended From Immense 

Buoys, Sunk to Depth of 
Thirty Feet

’ More profound than the bottom of 
wisdom’s ueepest well is the 
sound of the rig:ht voice at the 
time.”

<
more
ngnt

INSPEC
"There are men whom all 

like; there are women allPatronize Canadian Industri women
es and Save Customs Dutv

And You’ll save money every time. The reason we can offer tsi 1 *

Ct^OPM li^Y.nkkCl ^ a = dhetLhpnr,cefifolrV ,

LONDON. March 14—At Harbor 
entrances and at other strategic points 
around the British Isles the admiralty 
has set miles of submarine traps to 
catch German underwater craft en
gaged in blockading England. Report 
has it that three submarines were

men like.
They are usually of conspicuous sex 
development and chameleon-like ad
aptability.”

Col. w.
VisitedActual

Size
6 inches.

“One of the difficulties in the way 
of discussing anytnmg more abstruse 
than the weather or scandal with the 
average human being is that he 
coesn t in the least understand what 
one is talking aoout—yet tnmks he 
does-"

«v enWARNING ! Clip W Grand Double Coupon Early Today
Thousands will be clipplnr the hie " 1 Uday

shown herewith thousands wm n. .nJo™

Spoons. Don’t delay a
Clip it NOW.

BEST GASOLINE

15c
*INc:al to Th«

bUNDAS, I 
ilUtallihg the2 
new hydro su 

-, Dieted, and t 
- «««At the line 
à fittldled by a

F «o, Will be fl-.il
I There is 
I finished tonlg! 

* tion« will be 
Whltton.

A patriotic < 

evening i;
Aueplces of tl
bundae, 
“•voted 
‘Or the „ 
«•Bdance 
•access. The 
V- have been 

1er», and 
tly appi ei 
ÏTth Reg!

I net 
t official 
» the 77th 
tty, which 
Wlan cc 
toy. whei

caught during the first ten days of 
the .blockade, but confirmation is 
lacking.

These WM. ROGERS & 
Son “Our Hero” and 
Dominion and Provin-

eral French” 

single minute for Your Coupon.
and "Nova Scotia"

"The men are■ on earth chiefly to 
attract the women, but they 
know it. The women 
chiefly to attract the 
do know it—tho 
wise-"-—

■15ceial
are in such tremendous 
demand that others are 
trying to imitate them. 
Do not be 
other so-called offers of 
Domini on Souvenir 
Spoons or “Our Heroes”

Souvenir Spoons Fishermen’s Nets-
The traps set for submarines arc IMPERIAL

GALLON
fW don't

; arc on earth 
nien, and tney 

some pretend other- 
From Old Wivxs for New, by 

D. G. Phillips.

not unlike gill nets used -by fishermen.L’liJ

UPON ■misled by
Malleable iron frames, 10 feet square, 
three frames joined, are sunk to a 
depth of 30 feet, suspended from im
mense buoys The submarine is a 
blind thing under water, steering by 
chart and compass. Entering one of 
these frames, Its sides are caught, 
causing the lower frame to buckle up
ward, catching the propeller, 
held, the craft Is In the position of a 
fish floundering in a net, and its oc
cupants are doomed.

From time to time British sailors 
visit the buoys and inspect the frames, 
much as a flesherman would look af 
ter his set lines.

4Sti
<

rerun,0 d̂Da,D<»K

TAKE THIS COUPON
ajld lo ceT}ts to your nearest newsdealer and he w ■ i 
riv.^you this handsome WM. ROGERS & SON Cm,“

“GENERAL LRENCB" SOCVEN1K
or this coupon and 13 cents 
beautiful

sWe are making this price on a very close 
margin, and depend on large turnover for profit.

Our patronage will insure lowest prices in 
the future for Toronto motorists.

a Hus
14, 1913. liA Spoon for 

"Our Heroes” 
“A Spoon for 

Every Province” 
"A Spoon for 

Every Week” 
“A Spoon for 

Every Reader”

EX-CHAMPION SHAND
COME BACK TO FORM t 1

I!
1 ThusSPOON

entitles you to theSi A contest which aroused■ : great enthusi
asm in local checker circles took place at 
Wylie’s parlor, Yonge street, last Friday 

evening, when T. Gleason, E. Band, 

even the redoubtable W. J. Wylie 
defeated, each in turn, by W. Shand, 

who. it will be remembered, won the To

ronto Championship Shield a few years 

ago.

é

I 1."NOVA SCOTIA" SPOON.
rt of the Dominion-Provincial Coat-of- 
asent this coupon and 30 cents if both

A regular 
Arms Set. 
spoons are desired.

Pr àI
theifÜ ana

were
to th« 

eoldiei 
and15c IMPERIAL GALLON 15c 

Consumers1 Gasoline Supply Co.,
100 Adela ideWest—At Sheppard

1 CA*AUI AN SOUVENIR 
<m?°N t0" Xtor d Rld* . Toronto,

Send currenoy or Money Order. Bo 
sure to include coupon and 16c for 
each spoon tvith Cc additional 
return postage and 
ocntalner for one 
each additional 
not yend stamps.

!|U
jliiü

GanadianSouvenir 
Spoon Co,
World Building, 

Toronto. Ontario, 
Canada.

For additional supplies address or phone the Tor
onto- Neiws Co., 42 Yonge St., Toronto.

Mail
Order
Directions

i Madame T- Chase Casgrain held her 
post-nuptial reception on the first few 
days of the week, at her pretty apart
ments in the Chateau Laurier, wear
ing a most becoming gown of pink 
charmeuse with overdress of black 
and gold- Quantities of flo-Wers 
•ïciped the rooms, and refreshment» 
wtr* served In an adjoining room.

fj-- The veteran ex-champion has ap-lndlWdual box 
spoon. Add lc for 

spoon ordered. Do
parentl" revived his old form, for he did 
not lose a. game In the course of the 
evening’s play, and the only draw ob
tained from him was the result of a 
“coup de grace,” whereby Wylie emerged 
from a precarious position and secured a 
sensational draw, with a man down.
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General French 
Our Hero Spoons 

For All Our Readers
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5 price_ 8w*.w. This small tibusc size wood-body car- This closely woven i reed carriage, has «t/lish Cairiage has full fine This useful
't*e u“!.?teePjLrOP b6Ck: larB0 lcatber- high «ides and' rlchely. upholstered, and rtjSd^in ^?ch""co^^y and UP£2& «trong wprtilg gear, and fitted -wtttt 
ette hood; rubber wheels; coach gear large hood;- fitted With rustieas wheel*;' cüshions, bfcs lal-tfe rubber-tired rubber tires; has cane beck anthforçcy 
ïj®nA f°>L Regular aa Jg£ coach gear; rubber tires euid^ |s| ■■ wheels, either auto ‘or, aaj AA sides. A very restful car- ' dkM dir$8.45 ^^^^$18.75-?o^.rr-.:.^...W6:.50: $««-®5 $4-85

44.80,Caahy t41 «OO^dttkly

#nUU„ ' This large all-reed carriage, • fitted
. Wdim-twhi» Lflfn, wlth coech soar, rubber-tired wheels;

wheels, mdjustehle folding foot brake; adjustable hood; upholster-s»***? I515
This handsome wood body Bngtteh 

Perambulator- in rich green shade, has 
large reversible hood, strap gear and fit
ted with the large and small ' rubber- . 

• ■ tired wheels. This is. a very, easy and

122.61

r has drop back. t
.

\
■ V.

► spend
lion of

LIKE CUT. , LIKE CUT, V LIKE OUT.............

THIS LARGE Æ
: i>

See This! 
Complete Victrola

y.
Tireside599i

Im i/i
55 >

. *, <*. ■
■«*><•

_

* Brown R.e x I o t
^ Spanish leather,
W Spring Seat and
r Back. Deep oil

tempered springs 
and best,uphofct- 
erîng. A regular 
#20 chair, fdr

12.75

• i >m .X-

■/
:: Aa you see 

it exactly 
I like cut. 

Victrola 
may be 
bought 
■èparately 
tor 166.50.

.1 «5 SV

Î> m->
:

wo Unusual Dining Bargains 6

Machine With Record Cabinet IRE- pht-piece Jacobean Suite. In solid 
xr-cut oak, with fittings Of ham- 
1 brass. The outfit . _ _ gyg\

■jîfâsS® $90*00
f!3 Cash, $1.50 Weekly.

1 Nine -piece Genuine Mahogany Suite, 
consisting of buffet, 6 chairs, china 
cabinet and extension 
table which was $225.
Now .................

SAME TERMS 
OUT OF TÔWN

X>- ; As

«87 50$170 Y; ‘ -
.<* 03>

- '3$15 Cash, $2 Weekly. I BED DAVENPORTS
Ï5S,*S NOW $38.22

Wé are ovefstocked oq these high grade Bed Davenports. They 
are in mahogany, fumed oak and golden oak, best rextoe leather and 
tapestry upholstering, massive frames, finest mat- <% £*% 
tresses. All are products of best Canadian factdtSes. aKs jM

I *■ ;Î

Only Brass Bed Outfitst
.

Here is a splendid 
chance to get the 
Victrola you want. 
You can get this 
beautiful Outfit 
Victrola IX. with I 
a handsqme cabinet | 
to match, made
you sgc it with coni- I

ipartments- fori chords and E, 
, everything complete for 1 
. only; #87,5 • and #5 cash I 
sends-it-liome.

^Kis like cut, in combination ifinish; mattress is made of all white 
ggK*est quality. Spring is our 10-year guaranteed unsaggable, made 
SS^el and iron. A genuine #33.50 outfit, now............ ...................... $5.00$25.50s-m »j» ;

i Gdsh
* 4N

'K&r

:;jVa; $ l r *Si

1
t -t *-

--i
* ,,

1KS r; a
-s,

Delivers 
this Outfit 

to your 
home

* 1
■ I^UIas

Iv) W*

if I WJ'#Aw vi Jfl
t:e-Ei A Genuine 

Victor Victrola 
and Cabinet

f4 t- ;

-IÎ içjr&ÏM. +*& 1f-l
a:v„' V

.’I r 1 i a

I Out-of-town - orders ■ flHod at- ! 
this*price and terms.

v7 !'
$8 C&>h $l Weekly 

Same Terms Out of Town.

At the Comer of Queen and Bathurst

$4 CASH 

$1 WEEKLY
. TERMS 

OUT OF TOWN Special Silk Velour Portiere», douW^*face, ,rcg. $32.50, now $27.50w
r -open - all- rright,-s 
tints were made.
>,.eta:LïSt>Uco will put^. m 
le clubs to close

I The F.C. Burroughes Furniture Co. Ltd.
»

T~r.
BY

™om CA» JEXPECT HYDRO
POWER SHORTLY

LONDON VETERINARY WAS 
ATTACKED AND BEATEN

Wounds Inflicted on Wm. Mac
donald Are Serious—Arrest 

is Made

THRU THE STRAITS 
INA FORTNIGHT

WINDSOR TURNED DOWNCIVIC OFFICIALS TO *
ADDRESS CONVENTIONEESIBftAMBickford, Major Butcher, Major 

Barker and Mr. Henderson, In
spector of map work, Inspect
ed the men situated in the armories. 
Each of the inspecting officers gave a 
short talk, expressing pleasure at the 
smart appearance and efficiency of the 
men. They were informed that it would 
be another two weeks before they are 
transferred to Hamilton for mobiliza
tion.

rc
f ! < BY RAILWAY BOARDs Rendered Mr* 

eet Railway
Canadian and International Good 

Roads Convention Meets; in 
Toronto ; Next : Week

Special to The Toronto'World.
HAMILTON, March 18;—City Engi

neer MacAllum will' attend the second 
annual Canadian and " International 
Good Roads Convention, which will 
be held in Toronto next week, 
has been invited tn deliver an address

The Rev. Wesley Casson, a superan- on creosote*! wood blocks- Mr. Mac- Canadian Preae Despatch. 
nuated Methodist minister, passed A!lum is considered, an expert on pav- WINDSOR. Ont-, March 18. — The 
away at his residence, 2 Parkview ^lesan0dn sfmil^^ubj^ts.01116' ^ C^y of Windsor cannot compel one 
Mansions, Friday, in his 85th year. County Road Superintendent A1U- railwRy company to do aomethlng that 
after an illness of three months. He sen will also deliver an address at the it refused to let another do.
was the son of the Rev. Hodgson Cas- convention- His subject will be grad- years ago- the C.P-R. asked permission
soh, a famous ' angelist, and was bom tag and draining of roads- ot thp Dominion Railwiv Board toin Durham, England, receiving his edu- Controller Cooper and Aid. ; R- M. * 7 , . Railway Board to
cation at the Tidsbury Wesleyan Col- Roy» chairman of. the works commit- construct a level - crossing on London 
lege. At an eafly age he came to Can- tee, will also attend the convention In street, and the city opposed it saying
ada, starting his career as a minister the interests of the city- t 1 that it would be dangerous to traffic,
^ii^rJTCtforiNZZ? —-----------—------- especially wLn it was so close to a

kec^and^Ui^^Jn^ario'^otats.^amd^Jso COL. CROOK, BODY GUARD school The city now asks the rail-

'"M^a^n was financial secretary <>F PRES. LINCOLN, IS DEAD 2w^cS ff

for the Methodist Church In the year street, and (Siairman Drayton re-
1876. In 1885 he was financial secre- Aged Officer Knew Every U.S. minded the city of Hs opposition to 
tarv of the Owen Sound district; 1886 t President Slnfp Farlv the C-PR crossing and the appllca-
to 1888, of Stratford district; 1892-94, rrebioent dince cariy tlon twas turned down- The board
Palmerston district, and 1895-97, of UayS. ; , . was wilting to allow a bridge but it Is
Welland. In the years 1886 and 1890 —------- unlikely that the city will build one- ____
ho was assistant secretary of the To- Canadian Pres, Despatch. —„ ,
ronto conference, and secretary in 1891. WASHINGTON. March 13.—Col- W. cunircdtirv maieeiaiz- HAMILTON, March IS.—Nearly $900
He was a d legate to the general con- h. Crook, disbursing offleor. .of the 3B1UMJIdvA MloSinU was received at the city hall up to noon
ference In 1890. . ^ White House, who was president Lin- AFTER A HEAVY CAU today as donations to the active ser-

Slnce his superannuation from the coin's body guard, and who has been _______ f. d Tv._ .j,
Dunnville Church in 1900 be had lived intimately acquainted with- every pre- - ... - , ■ ‘ ar of education,
a retired life in Toronto. He is surviv- sident since 1460, Hied today at his Canadian Press Despatch. Secretary Foster reported to Mayor
ed by his wife and three sons. Rev. home here. He had- been sick with NEW YORK. March 18.—The steam- Walters this morning, would contri-

Casson, at Roslneath, pneumonia more. than", a-week. er La Gascogne reached New York today bute between $150 and $200, the exact - v» - ■ ^ . „ -
Dent staff sergeant ______________ L____ ___ , _ _. _ i». . , . , amount to be made known as soon as MAYOR CHURCH WANT® TOAmmunition Park Canadian Motor WILL SELL PORTABLE SCHOOL- from Bordeaux with her forward smoke the individual members send in their SEE MORE UNION JACKS.

Transport now In France. ---------- stack missing- It has been swept away | pledges. ' , . ------ —
1-------------------------------- Rev. F. E, Powell, rçctor o* St- Bar- by a tremendous northeast gaie and I The following donations have been The mayor's : patriotism liab been |

ELECT ARCHBISHOP- nabas Anglican Church, ha* been ftotl - high running seas, which struck the received so tar: Members board.of edu- stirred -by a letter Received from Re-
r—-------  fled by Secretary Wilkinson of the ship "On March 9- The rail to starboard, cation, $200; members board of con- glstrar Homestead of Osgood* Hall.; ,

Thursday, March 25, hao been fixed board, of education that the board will where the smoke stack was hurled, was trol, $100; members parks board, $16»; The registrar complained 'ahoat the.
for the election df a new ' Anglican sell them the portable school on the crushed- Glllard & Co., $100; Spectator, $100; dilapidated condition of sorte of the
Archblehon of the JCplacopol district Frankland playgrounds fpr $lp0. It'Is The La Gascogne until recently was Gordon Henderson, $60; W- 3. South- flags flown on city buildings,.and ex-, 
of Ontario, l’ho members of the up- to be used Ha a SUnday school.class- In the.first-class passenger trafflc .be- am, $60; Gordon Southàm, $60; St. Ce- pressed Ms opinion that the Union
ner house of the synod will meet at room. The portable byildlng was on- tween this and French ports. Her cilia Chapter, LO.D.E., $60; James Jack should be flown instead <P the
St. James* Parish House on the fore- ly required at Frankland school: while cabin fittings .were removed; end She W««staffe. $86; Mrs. Wagstaffe, $26; red ensign. The mayor has
going data to makettie appointment- the additional wtng.waabping erected- .was made Over into a freighter. ^. St, Elizabeth, I.O.D.E., $10. Total, $860- that the Lnion Jack be used.

.►yes

Allied Flçet Should Reach Sea 
of Marmora in That 
' * Time ,1 >

at?heVlcI?me?^£; | ^«ntendent Whitton Will 
Give Service Immediately 

Line Work is Finished

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Ont, March 13—William 

MacDonald, aged 24, a veterinary sur
geon, practising' at 187 King street, is 
in a serious condition as the result 
of being knocked down and kicked 
late, last night -at Dundee and -Talbot 
streets
charged with the crime. Revenge ,s 
said to have been the motive for the 
attack-

Cannot Compel One Company to 
Do What Another Was Not 

Allowed

Served Many Years as Minister in 
Methodist Church in 

Canada
streets Saturday 

nry Morden, 491 
ceived Injuries » 
attended • by Dr. 
loved to her home, 
rmatton given to 
railway .employes 

lt did not render 
i. They are alleg- 
lying on the road-

Beautifying the Town.
The Horticultural Society of Dun- 

das has decided To offer prizes for the 
best kept gardens and lawns in the 
town. This scheme is being carried 
out in an effort to secure more beauti
ful streets end back yards, and it is 
thought that In this wav more health
ful conditions will result. The society 
also intends to arrange with the school 
board for the distribution of seeds 
among school chUdren.

He
t

IF SUCCESSjCONTINUES

And the Land Forces Con
tinue to Make Their 

Advances

‘INSPECTED REGIMENT

L W. A. Logie and Staff 
fisited Quota From Sev

enty-Seventh

William Clark was arrested

Two

NEARLY NINE HUNDRED- 
[3NATED IN HAMILTON

WILL OPPOSE CHANGE
IN HIGHWAY PLANNE Canadien Preee Deepgteh. .

PARIS, March 1$.—The bombard
ment of The Dardanelles -was resumed 
yesterday (Friday) morning by French ? 
and British battleships, says a despatch 
to The Matin, from Athens. Seventy 
small mine-sweepers are reported to ! 
be continuing their effrrts to clear the 
mine fields, under the direction of offi
cers representing : Jhê British and ; 
French navies.

“The allied fleets,” says The Matin, 
“still have eight or teh, forts" and 
certain number çf çoaet " batteries to 
reduce, but it- la rihe ge: 
they,/Will enter the Sea of - Marmora 
grithln a fortnight it the land fbrçes 
co-operating with.them also can'con
tinue their advance.”

•*'•1 to The Toronto World, 
■pfDAS, March 13.—The work of 
W&llihg the transformers, etc., in the 

hydro sub station Is about com-, 
and the commission expects 

Mthe line work, which is being 
by a staff of men from Toron* 

RWll be finished in a couple of days. 
Ml is a possibility of^the work being 

tonight, and if so the connec- 
38W11 be made toir.prrow by Supt.

Civic Officials Object to' Toronto-. 
Hamilton Highway Commission 

Amending Agreement
Fund, for Men at the Front is 
* Growing by Leaps and 

üouncjs 1 LC Special to The Toronto World.
HAMILTON, March. IS.—Early in the 

week it was learned by the civic offi
cials that an effort would be made by 
the Toronto-Hamilton Highway Com
mission to make several amendments 
to the agreement. ' It was suggested, 
that Hamilton, pav its share of the 
maintenance perpetually, and that In 
case the cost. of the roadway exceeds 
the estimates, Hamilton would also be 
called upon to pay its share. ,-Th 
Officials strongly objected to th 
thi city council decided to oppose both 
schemes. A deputation was appointed 
to wait on the commission when the 
question was to be .decided, and yes
terday they appeared before that body 
and were successful in having the 
clause regarding the perpetual care of 
the roadway struck, out. An effort was 
also made by the Hamilton delegation 
to have included in the roadway 
scheme the erection of the proposed 
bridge near the VaHey Inn from the 
high level bridge to Carroll's Point. 
No action was taken regarding the lat-

u

&
ery close 
pr profit. .
prices in | . ri®*triotlc concert was held on Tuee- 

y ttsnlng in the town hall, under the 
L* JJRrtees of the W. C. T. U. branch of e civic 

is and 1WA the proceeds of which will be 
®**d to the purchasing of comforts 
™* soldiers. There was a good at- 
•aoce arid the affair was a huge 
■*»». The ladles of the W. C. T. 
gaye been doing good work for the 
P*ta, and thetr entertainment was, 
py appreciated by the members of 
ti'th Regiment. |

Inspected Soldiers.
6 official Inspection of the quota 
Mae 77th Regiment ot Wentworth 
My, which will leave with the third 

contingent, was made on 
when X^L :W, A.. Logl* Major ter question. 
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The Loretto Alumnae 
mounces a series of lect

E? / .*%•*1,
Unusual Sources Contribute 
Some Good Work to the 

OtS.A. But Many of the 
Are Monot- 

Ordinary 
A. and 

îr Exbi- m 
titions.

i
I if • ...

#'25“ "Rev. M. Jr Finn, C.
Safurday afternoons, March 18. 8# 
87, at 8.30 o’clock at Loretta Al 
Wellington street west-

-
Mr. Hrnest Belts frill 

remainder of the 
York.

mtb tlie-a1

EAifYTERMf-MOD
Removal

IB*p ;
‘little switches of ; 

can wear one, 1

matlon is what

. Yon
K SB1%the

le <m
-

hi •ms
BY IRENE B. WREN8MALL.

OaTHBR- more Interesting than 
ft usual from the standpoint of 
* % some particularly good work || 
from unexpected sources, yet tame, in
deed because of the monotony of the 
style of many of the pictures, which, 
tho new In a sense, follow 80 closely 
on the footsteps of their predecessors 
that they mignt almost be called re- 
plicae of those which wo Dave vltxved 
before, Is the 47th annual exhibition 
of the Ontario Society of Artists, 
which opened formally on Friday 
evening In the gallery of the art 
mueeum In the College Street Library. *- 
It Is somewhat disappointing to 
time after time to the exhibition 
note this monotony of style, and one 
can almost forgive the crudest of at
tempts for the sheer relief of watch
ing an artist strike out In a new Une.
But we can congratulate ourselves 
that some at least of the local artist# 
are alive—and are putting onto 
an*' paper so much virility, 
much freahn
can forget other less brilliant ’

This Is particularly 
among the oil paintings, where, the 
there Is abundance of those startling 
decorative effects to which we have 
In the past years become somewhat 
accustomed, there are a number of 
noteworthy pictures from the brushes M 
of young and very promising artist*
An example of this stands out with , 
fine effect on the left side of the first I ln1 -

Thompson. The harshest critic of the 
new fashion, as rt might toe called, in 
oils, should grant the attractiveness of 
title painting, which combines the‘de
corative quality of. broad handling and i,
Impressionistic style, with a care to Exhibition ” In <
Ola value of proper perspective. Sév- and life are well

'*■ sL.%: «rrtKssraae s» $£H

we are accustomed to associate with adian, is Mr. O. A. Retd's “Wlnt 
nam»<* Mr. Wallcouslns greet ofresto,” a scene In the emaH vll:

tone1 Ithe outeldrt« ot * town-
bination Is unusual, but pleasing. \n- i b

Wbk?h 18 Interesting in are slrrLd bx
SSfS'SFfeS „

Susr

>Every piano 
guaranteed, 
a few left. ... 
quickly for these.

. v ■l give a mij Mr. and Mrs. 
HIM road, are ape 
Preston Springs-J , .fortp$3Ff e can also 

wavs vrhich
ç ! ■ • *

Nelson, Decatur,

IMK glory has 
bones; 

ihters, in a
-‘ay.

mtioned with

Mi
by the members of the 
Northern Club of Toronto 

Pl|6lu|eembi5t, ' 
evening, March 11- Me 
committee m charge 
D. WaddelL J W- C 
T H- Scott. Amin 
were Miss Bowman,
Miss Dick, Mrs. Do 
kid Grant, Miss A 
Grasley, Miss Hall, kSIS | ær

'toe,

si
! *— *»• 1 •iso ■ 

s
Lee

Williams, R. S., was $275, now • 
Evans, Style E, was $285, now • 
Morris, Style V, was $325, now 
Evans, Style E, was $285,
Morris, Style 3, was $285, now 

Kam, Style A, was $340, now 
Louis Duchess, was $325, now 
Morris Player, was $675, now •.

$125 
$185 1 

$190 
$1.95 

• $225 
$235 I

Tho they were al 
slow, old-fa 

They- are not to
the heroes of today.

BER STl
•- v' ^i

HR• ••••«See,,
iv

Ira. Christie. 
, Mrs. Forde, 
Grant. Mrs-

• • ♦ • sssssseeee. Toro3For when did Nelson ever bombard
Wide op*if€ànd*d«rfenceleas ? or watch 

tbs sailors drown;
helpless merchantman,

Why.
old Nelson’s fame is punk.

And old Decatur, and Paul Jones, It 
makes one’s worship chill,

e, h<ktLh th6m dW 6Ver a "**** W 

They only fought on meeting their 
»d for flgbt,
2 ^

ynow •••••Ç«e*q*ese*
• • ' • •• • • • •• • s S • •

andeseseeses#

: IN DAMc-
*• PotW# Miss 
on. Miss A.

4 •,*•••• •
For___________________________ $425 I.

Freight Paid On All Out of the City Order*
W$; Will Also Sell These :

1 Square Piano 

\ Square Piano
1 Square Piano................................
1 Chapei Organ •
1 High Back Organ 
t ChaperOrgan 

1 Piano Case Organ

idual and three class 
night without addltto 
E8DAY EVENING 
ipUs may remain to 
we with pupils lndi 
If-hour lessen, for

•DANCING,

Pupils may
Stalker, Miss Stafford, Miss L- 
Stewart, Mies Tate, Miss Trueman,
Mrs. Vtilel. Miss Wilks. Messrs. P.
Anderson, Geo. Beecher. Jas- Behan,
J. E- Bell, R- A Burch, Q. O. Bur- 
nett, Q. Burt. W. a. Carter. W. V- _

I- ’’“‘ n C OTlren M a u toe heroee, toe heroee
°f today;

Who, when they meet the foeman’s 
—‘ so bravely run away;

for years (he coming 
- and when that day doth

1

Six class lessons $6.06 
additional charge. Two ii 

Psivst. Instru

MOSHER INS
146 BAY STREET

so
of thou^it that one

Pipe
Organ
SJ*

n
$30

E $40
• $60, — ' .. , ...

all the new da

greaves. A- G. Reasman, N- Hodglns, 
M- Hutchison. A- C. Kape, G. Kelly. 
G. M. Limprioht. B. O. Moxon, U 
McCammon, J. Orr, C. Pethlck, J. A 
Procter, H. T- Rawlings. A B. Smith, G F. Smith. F. c. SchSales, W. VoUer, 
A- Wsllaoe.

$35
$40 Who

♦HOeSg

264-266 Queen West
Open Evenings. Telephone Ad. 2659

pm i
“"'s ræ*.*45 They’re terrors te the merchantmen, 

hut shirk the battle Une.
—C- A M.

etc.: I n jme • e the

Op Friday evening tire Bachelor 
Glrle entertained their friends at the 
house Of Miss Uly Barnhill, 64 De- 
Qraasl street. The evening was spent 
in euchre and dancing. Prises were

Barnaul and Mr. Shannon. Supper was £ya Urge at-home/ Thto la the fea- 
•erved, and an enjoyable evening- was ture dance of the Beacn Club, and 
spent to dancing. Among those present Only a limited number of tickets will 

‘to Bachelor Girts; Florence be sold. The k.ii .«j ....O'Brien. Badly Hatten. Uly BarnhllL haU *itting-out
Sadie Giroux, Margaret Edward, Belle pco"M' will be decorated with eham- 
Coullag. Addle Galbraith, vine Ken- «*■. greto, banners, et» The musi- 

Ivy Phillips, Anna Giroux; also Program includes many of the 
Mr. and Mrs. Barnhill, Mr. and Mrs. cld »®d new Irish melodies. TicketsVkatHmm

King, Bench 1318; Mr. B. 8. Abbott.
T’ O- Beattie, Mr. f!

4i*7: Jb' JE B’ ]borto*r-
3fr’ H’ Wh*ett, Adel. 

1789; Mr; R. G. Ross, dor. 4«7.

i
i- —

BALMY BEAC^CLUB IRISH

m *9 .

=v
VL-,' "/Q 4= melo II

- ■* * '

■a. i ti'-i.'.

. .on
Two in tr Square,

Th-Upsi CONDUCTED BY MW EDMUND!
^»be. following gentlemen had tile ■ tenor-from Covent Garden, London, 
•#aor 04 invited to a parlla- wlU slag in Massey HaU on April 6
■Notary dinner at government house 
Wednesday evening: R. R Gamey, M.
Pd*-; X. Jesaop, M PJ>.; E„ A Dunlop,
M-PJP.; J. w." Johnson, M-PJP.; Colin 
8. Cameron. MJ>jP. ; H. Munro, M P.
P.: C. A. Brower, J; JEt. Dar-
BlWri, MJP.Pr-R. h. McElroy,: M.P.P.;
Geo. S. Henry. M.P.P.; C. H, Mills,

W. D- Block; MJMt; A M.
“Si vît m-

Gillespie, MJ.'P. ; T. S- Davldaon, M,

i. M P P-: J- T. ,-H. Re-
81W. ifjPP., E. W. J, Owens, M P'.P,;
Albert Grigg, «.FJ».; j. i Hart, M.p.

H^Sso,1?: Haja‘lton;. c. w.
X wtWTight, Hamilton; C. 8. Scott,

Basil Magor, HamBtlon;
* Geo. M- Hendrie, Hamilton; w. E.

Wtin. KamlUon. Francis C. Bruce,
. D^Arcy Martin, Hamilton;

fctout-OoO. A B. Osborne, Hamilton;
S' W- Gate»^ Hamilton; D. B. Dewar, 
gradlton; Hugh C. Baker, Hamilton;
Hon. Justice R, F. Sutherland; Hon.

B- Middleton ; Hon. Justice 
S' r- Rrily ; Hon, Justice H- Lennox.
W Justice J. Leitch, Hon. Justice 
SP*; £01- Sebtimua Denison, Lleut.- 
.Ool- J. E. Elliot; Lleut.-Col- J. M. De-
iSerevJVVT,tir„Parttoe- A' R- Boswell.
KÆ.. Dr. J. W. 8. McCullough, D.P.
5-J Pr' Wright, A. Sheriff, F. R.
?SsAss, Prof. W- G. Miller, Hon. W- 

Chariton, Col. N. F. Patterson; K- 
Mr- G- 8. Holmstead. KX!.;. G. O.

AjMjn. IXev. Nicholas Roche. W. J.
MdWhtoney. U Solman, a B. Shep-

w‘“lrow- Rev. Sedge- 
T**- Hamilton; Dr. A. S. Vogt, Rev 
A^ Gaudier, Albert Nordhelmer ' H. C 
Hocten. J. Seeth. M A.. L.UD ; F w 
^uxx>urt, K.C. ; L. Humphrey Irving"

J. C. Fields, F. M. Bell-Smith!

Ifts. Therton Fleming Livingstone 
sta^iVewn Tue?day for. the first time 

m^rrlafe a* thé house of
' 4t? Cr r'i Mt^i Henry Sbeard- Gros- 

street. She wore hèr wedding
' Kttoy ‘«7 MrslUqhd^0d wlth 

ku!£iff Mra- Sheard was in
wttiv draped nlnon

■Mu Miss Crowe 
^■towing- room,

The
and vlted to d)!- Duns tans.

. Mrs. M. J. O'Hearn has returned

her sister. Mrs- T. J. àaSenTotU.wa.

\ C]a?ib y 400

on
S. Duff. Hon. F. 6.'

. H. Ferguson, Hon 
Donald Mann. Co

wZ sz. swiw

Itod Mto. Ntobttt have
«a £ teiSUZjZSff1 ““

if . • • V- rt- ’■ * - ... .
Mr. and, Mr* Frederick Waldie have 

The bridge TOrty tbs- isth of last'

“il SS»
was arranged by Mrs. W. J. Wilkin- her tot 
son and the ladies’ board of tbs hospi-

* *' »
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mason toft 

Monday for Atlantic City.

n^r»andJi1,^- C- Baton and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Dobis are spending 

?e-,’!e5k8 motering in California, 
and WJ1I be at borne again the middle 
o' next,month.

w Edward Grelg gave tha ï. O. D.
E. a very nice tea on Tuesday after
noon ln the library at Tho Grange, 
when he invited the order to inspect 
the Daniel, Fowler pictures. The presi
dent, Mrs. A B. Gooderham, and the 
vice-president, Mrs. B. F. B. Johnston, 
were among those present during the 
afternoon. In thè evening Mrs Grelk entertained the Graphic Arte Club ‘

the

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fraser 431 dfap. r . ..
^sagement Snow scenes are bung In plenty 

Mr Marion Faith, to It to a pleasure to see how at-
K, •Tfhllff u1nM1UÎV. *°^ of Mr- an» tractive our Canadian snow can be on
niis&j'isr’toî?p2ïïz a ssz “s^y,.iotsrr's„“i

The study of grace has attracted, tire ««ht filters, S fine study of light and . The sea bas not bee^ neglectedjuid ]Mr. J.

«SH SÜfiîœglB
to. ^ ----------------'-MS isa SÆh’ZZL SSSih „ Utoto

2&2LcsftoZ„ts55

5,0^htoaW°C,^d AntWerp‘ by Mr. Fred Haine!

to dance Is that it aids themY»5?*dy by Mto» Clara Hagerty scape. But after alL tho tbey may it reflnesih! body, £ea!K ”K f°r tbe A^Rlsne at the occupy some of tire meet prominent
vr £E — s

E3Z".£"giZ”LSïï;A S-S HarriMs FHu4> SZS.K ZS'L.Æ iî,« g

ïZrïL.'rt.™1* thortforg’ HOrriDIB tlieCTS attract the eyes and hold the alien- "
latt«nitudyto^v to ** - —BSWW1W tlbo. atid the onlooker need not go T
pupu —» of 5y# froaUttaway *****

If peur bells are not giving satis-

of°^l «Mt Ptotureeque features 
ot tne great war was the arrival in turbaned British I^lan

L°“

erland, Hon.“Sketch in Russia.” 
the very board on which t 
placed, thru the colors.

we can-see 
he paint is

,* •
left this

■
W. M».Dr. I 

Dr. P. cSETTER THAN SPANKING.

isfMteSi-ii*
ome treatment, with full ln- 

ftornl no money but write 
r If your children trouble you

treatment also cures adults 
or night, Wlth urla*

%OnÀJ W,

Col, Jo
A

to
A

end aged 
difficulties

\
on nIn in to ÉH5-P of art; ano VU Mr. D.

to
i I ENGAGEMENTS.

The marriage will take place very 
quietly on the IBth Inst, of Mis. Mor
ton Johas to Dr. Harold Parsons, who 
will leave for the front with thé base 
hospital of the University of Toronto. 

* • *
The engagement to announced of 

Naomi Alexandra, second daughter of Mra. J B. Morrison, tb Dr. Alto Ke” 
ns^y. Maoleod.. Alta., only son of the 
tote Dr. George A Kennedy, Mctood. 
The marriage will take place quietly 
In April.

r ‘ ; -■ ■ • ' e * V-- W
The marriage will take place onMarguerite**

daughter of Mr. Frank Macdonald 
Newcastle, to Mr. Robert BntotMax^ 
wen.

; ot
from r

«
Mr.

I
D. ‘ ' '4

7

mmmm—=■°
tod the loon collection Durhü^;' Üf.'lT'À. CattoT

m;I

to^î^ærtLTîœ s;;
to town for the session, in the hand
some drawing rooms of the Queen's 
wjfcn she was wearing a beautiful and 
very becoming gown of white and gold 
brocade, with lace and diamond orna- 
2enAs- fbe was assisted by Mra. W. 
M,.11*™ ! Mrs’ Ferguson Burke and 
Mr!' ^Mckmeyer. Mrs. McGarry and 
Mrs. W. J. Hanna presided at a very
SI^ta»table arran«9d with ferns and 
daffodils on an embroidered cloth. 
They were assisted by several pretty 
girts, among whom were Mrs. Mc- 

wore l ^re4> Sudbury; Mrs, Hanna's pretty 
Mrs. MecUand S>un<îLdaïïfhter’ M1“ Hearat. MlgH 

were assistants ln the M""-*01"1® Ritcl11® and Miss Cargill.
plrtc roses imd^ln^tultpe1113^^ and Mrl- George McGill, Tor-
X Stewart, wearing blatit Wm ?"t0’ «Ve *V*tty In. the Poinclana 
black Picture hat, and Mrs. G \ l®®l„f rde^ Palm Beach, Florida, ln

- urass' JS wjth black lace over- shears MMr8' F™nk B°wker
»*rass. and a flowered hat were oiears, Boston, Mass., who were re-
^«wln the dining room, assUted bv ™arried' Mrs- A. H. Fenn as-

Cotton. Peterboro tflig* ^ sifted. Japanese baskets tied with hinm^orejtce6glve^'each1!
^Ron, and Miss Adelaide Cwtl- gffS* »: Mr. toif Mrs! Fenn*

MtoetBH«^dWehy‘; ls visiting Whittnor^M J‘ BT9?®’ Mr. and Mrs!
Mra wJti31!*® at Government House ^ Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bald-

oX„S3“ 4 ™Za m’&p.SSI SÏÏT

•jjntog in her honor, Mra, Ctedde, Ciub 18 holding its annual
Jtorth. was also Waiting Mra' nTch-to! fng. M^ct ie *“ Tueaday «ven-

Thomas Eagen, the

i;
TBs

Are Quickly Removed by the Use of I

vomty lotions and cream» to I the members of the Women's Aft
^Mcrcer ^

the ImDuritiee of your system. 1 lv^e hosteas-

1

.

GRAY_ Reception*.
Mrs. W. H. Hearat, Glen road, Mon

day, 4 to 6 o’clock. ,
lire. McKinney, 48 Warren road 

Thursday, 3 to « o’clock ’

Dr. Tremain’s Netui
win positively restore 
turai color, and keep 1 
DYE. and will not 
Satisfaction guartote. 
funded. Price one d 
Bend Bros., Drug stor 
Sr corner Madison at 
also sent postpaid.
Supply Co., OeptTw., Ton

FORMER NEWSPAP1 
IS DEAD AT 1

Robert J. Gowdy Passed A 
From Pneumonia Two Wed 

After His Father

J* Qowdy, aged 48, for manv va 
here, being i«* 

with The News and News and T 
nut for some few years engaged 1 
butcher business with htofatber 
this morning of pneumonia after s' 
Illness. His father, James Gowdy, 
was one of the Oldest merchan 
city, died two weeks ago. He is 
vlvsd by Me mother-

-

* * *
I^Xne of the very most Interesting 
|y J of the season’s lectures at the 
I Women’s Art Association was 
I held on Wednesday afternoon at the 
I new galleries, Jarvis street when Dr.
Esther Van Deman, who is perhaps 

I the foremost archaeologist on the con- 
I tlnent. and who has spent many years 
I in the study of archaeology 
I Roman Forum, spoke. The 
I was the subject of her

now
World.

move-

phone. North 3746.

«

m
■PIP I- O. D. B-

Ito?A chaPt«r, I.O.D.E., 
Will hoM’lu regular monthly meeting 
cn Tuesday afternoon. March îeTat I
Prè!hvtlnHthe î?hoo,.r<x>m ot Deer Park 
ïf'^.^.erian Church, at the

M av2!Lue and Foxbar road, at

gsaass: ssirzsot the meeting on this occasion.

7tf
FERGUSON—HUNTER.

ln the 
latter

__________________ masterly ad-
■ I dress, ln which she took M r bearers 
;■ I In fancy to wander among the ancient
■ I ruins, over remnants of stone pave- 

I ment placed by Augustus, and by the
■ I remains of what were once stately 

I rosters and monument to Caesar. 
1 Clear lantern slides added delightfully 
f realistic touches to the enthralling

■se^»8k Iword Picture. Before and after tho
' I lecture the visitors enjoyed looking

m$mk I over the four “one-man exhibits’’
- «Besutv ri.to.torf. „ I which were on view. One . of these
plextone and ’stuert-^^cli.i?™*1" xs/ÎS"1* 1wae a Eronp of characterful sketches
Are Famous fer Skln'ctoîSilnï.” rZldè"Iv^mT^ *V’H2SL..^Î

It's bpoAiwp nimnia. n jj . I Cttnâda., by Mrs, J» 8» .. I^idrh, 6come th5tototide-îhî,mer?™22 number ot marines by Mr W M.
blood—and you ran’t cure Sem I Cutts- and several foreign (todies by
tong stuff on die outside M ^he Sc» Mra- Gertrude Spurr Cutts and a group 
Furify the blood and the blemishes wili of attractive studies by Miss Kathleen 
uiyppear,. I Munn, who has recently returned
conHrfMtoL ®nJ?y » beautiful from studying ln Philadelphia. These
Utile witoV1 ÏZL charming emaU exhibits are a groat

5dfpurâ^ Nob^STes “ ad<UUon t0 tb® tMMrieA

IS ^S^So^ïSî BERLIN MERCHANT DEAD.

effective Wort«Ystem will feel beitorto a rm^etoSS
fete ai-my- a

«X ssa Sirj.srs;w—

The house of Dr. and Mrs, 
Hunter. Ronces vatlca John
.. . _ avenue, was
the scene of the marriage of their 
daughter. Edith, to Mr. John Fer- 
guson omy a^,.^ Mr. tod Mrs. John 
S“f’, Goodmayes. Essex, Bng- 
^d’ at ® ° clock on Tuesday after-
by^the C|re^10^7 WAM conducted 
,/ *5* Boy- 8. C- Gradb, assisted bv 
tb* 5?v" J‘ Barber, Niagara Fails, in 
the presence of about 40 guests- The
bto^Lm.°re rf1"*?® 8atiu with orange
ssrzffli ’Jmïï * ^

corner of

B
s‘-m

j

LENTEN 8ERVICE8.
Special Lenten Mission Services areft-

j
_ * * *
Invitations 2iav6. been Issuedgreatest Irish

il to the te inlrThe P™!*^,nt Benevolent Society. 
T>v.ir,f * a?ni?al sermon to the Irlidi 
Protestant Benevolent Society win h» 
preached by Rev. Dr WF Wll22, % 
Elm Street Methrttot Chu^ " *n 
(Sunday), 14th Inst, at 7 p-m.
thJ1i£han.nual dlnnor ”111 be held m 
the schoolroom of Elm Street Method-
at 7 hS m** °Tn J£ednesday* 17th Inst. 
îi,.rf ,P ;. E^dto* are cordially In
vited to attend tuts function this year 
Af- excellent program has ’been * 

.pared, and an evening of great social 
enjoyment is anticipated Tick.#-.

I 2?ay *2 Pr°cured from members, or at ftre^offlee of the society. 887 Ch”rS

Flowers For Easter FRECKLES :—
today HOW FAT

^mMngChem" 'Sthe "me °f “P10"" Gi™E."and that
By Elisabeth Thomas. > ^

ÆBZÏ W £X%

potting on weight for years. Ia * 
ease tho cause Is the same-toe 
OKrten-osnrlng power of the 1 
Thjo trouble occurs in adults of 

and all ages,, but it may be < 
com* very easily and without an 
thé privations' the* most people law 
necessary to reduce their weight „ 

.Simply go to your druggist 
some oil or orilene capsules. T 
after each meal and one before — 
bed. Weigh yourself so as to know 
how fast you are losing weight. 1 
derful results have been acoompU 
by this Inexpensive recipe, but 84' 
to get the genuine oil of orilene toy 
suie form. It is sold only In «SI

sssS' ■

February and March Worst Month. 
For This Trouble—How to Re

move Easily.

NEW BRANCH BANK. **7 heckled. * need

Canad^-m the £*»**« Bank of d<»btePrtrangth.afromUn^iJ,f dr°ug^a® 
w5? °Pene<l at the corner of and apply a little of it 

2» “ An"
•IXTY DAV^HARD LABOR. Il,bi »”*" •^™SSmW‘£WR

On a charge of keeping a house nf fwîribiÜ riîî ,^lme1 to rid yourself of^'toSB’ÆI'taSltobitottiW^^ tibelXr°

Polios court yesterday. »«««« Your

pre-

9 Special to The Toronto World.
BERLIN, March 13.—Fred Klbtor, a 

local shoe dealer, died suddenly short
ly afte 9 o’clock this morning. He 
was on Ms way down -to business and 
collapsed on the street and was deed 
when a physician arrived- He was in 
his 88th year.

COBOURG MAN WOUNDED.

1
«

Fre« Trial Coupon
Mf-°°v 175 Stuart Bldp., 
FRirfnill, Mich,, fond me at one* nv 
return matL a free trbü J.
Stuart’s Calcium Wafera. paÆ“** ot

96 YONGÊ STREET, TORONTO, CANADA,

r—âff b4sS‘ MfêftC
you. AH the newest novel arrangements.

f
!

f : COBOURG, Ont-, March 18.—Advice 
was received here this morning from 
thw adjutant-general, Ottawa, that

wounded at tire ftpriL
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falk itoverandget ready
Illustrai^ Lecture
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Transport With Provisions 

Lost Way and Wandered 
About All Day.
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OIDEDim i A Public Meeting wil l
I be held in. the 
É CanadiejxForesters 
B Hall. 22 College 5t. 
llüfadauMarck 19^1915
mat 8pitt.Hof.H.LHutt 

will give orv.
iIhustratedLecture
ipn'Maklng the 
S&m.ost' of & 
^Back-Yard 

* GarderC 
Jll All are welcome 
Ml Come & bring 
■Bü g our 
^■neighbours.

JUST AV TRENCH
■■r4 -■

iGerman Shells Burst All 
Round Drivers Who Gal
loped Horses to Safety.

\ *

.

,
E 9
n §Bi'i

///'

ES '

Drawing to a CloseMi Canadian Aasociatad Press Cable.
LONDON, March IS.—According to 

the latest reliable news the Canadian 
artillery went Into the firing line for 
the first time after being In at the last * 
billet twelve days. The first day they 
moved Into action they were under a 
disadvantage, having lost a transport 
wagon containing their rations. How
ever, this turned up safely after twelve 
hours’ delay. The driver had lost his 
■way and wandered all over the country. 
He was pulled up by the last line sen
tries when he was about to drive 
straight liste the trenches. It was 
dark at the time, but German star
lights were bursting ail round. Ger
man shells also began bussing round 
the unhappy transport drivers, who 
were quick to aoti They whipped up. I 
their horses and reached the rear un
damaged. Very soon after they man
aged to reach the Canadian artillery 
and gnve them their long-delayed meat: 
of bully beef and biscuit. The Cana
dian artillery on the way to the firing 
line passed thru a lot of villages out 
of which the Germans had been driven;
It was noticed that the buildings most 
hardily hit were the churches, many 
of which bad been blown up and burn
ed to the ground. Some churches were 
partially destroyed earlier by the 
îritleh. as It was found that the 

enemy had mounted machine gups in 
the towers, but In every ease the Ger
mans had completed their destruction 
by setting tire to the place before 

I leaving It.
Canada, it should be remembered, 

gets the first authentic news of any 
casualties among the contingent, and 
nothing to the least reliable Is made 
known here concerting such tor some 
time after the official Intimation has 
been received at Ottawa.

5
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N oür last advertisement we intimated that in
____ view of the surprisingly heavy selling since the
Sale started, we had included ALL

ce*m

N
7At

d charge.

Samples and Demonstrating
Pianos and Players
That Have Only Been Used cm Our

* jf* ;> L a-r-SfnM g >

I nF »ir ?% i-g :/L .■j.LIMITED rr 2 III
Main 1

7\{

t 5

Floors for Exhibition Purposes ! >„;* *
}• a*w dance* w|

Without mat tor

“Ta*»'1

N.
/

They in turn have sold rapidly, and the Sale will autor 
matically close as they are purchased. ^

8, Don't postpone your visit or your chance of tile 
best investment of your life wilt surely pass.

• ‘ V

BELL PIANO & ORGAN COMPANY, LIMITED

Toronto Warerooms: 146 Yonge St
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dastite:] !xtraction of Ti
no'nTlîS- Y°

■ eâ
V - r

f». Can. v, ■■Mf

VfF i
and under It Canada baa been pros- 
peroue an she never was before at any
^«5^. that thin policy 

never was popular with a certain large 
section of the Conservative party. They 
never dared attack it «only: they 
waited tor their opporitmity, and Eng
land’s danger they made their oppor
tunity. If we were not to war times, 
if we were living now la times of 
peace, I would rwtind these gentle
men opposite that that policy contri
buted in no small degree to the era

the good

• DINN

itiemen were 
Hon. Mr, Spe 
l“*: Hon. J, At

T. W. MoGttit 
Sir Henry F<

toe Lennox, 4 
dark-dale ; Mr. 
'• Maclaurin, C 
O. Mallooh, D 
Jamieson, Dui 

ark, Hamilton; 
• McPhedran. 1 
Mr. W. B. fti » Mr. A. P‘1 
Uoorev Mr. jot

'Jr&àrà

■Kt
' way. On top of all this, all the trade 
that may escape the eutimarlnee and 

.. -0.1 m Canada will 
ten under the taxation scheme of the 
Canadian Government- Is this what 
we had reason to expectt Is this the 
policy Which my hon. friends ought to 
have adopted under euch circum
stances as those with which we are 
new confronted? When 
decreasing the duties on 

■ adopted in 1S97, it was adopted as 
nd of union as well as an econ— 

and everybody will

ctfruâà andccnditicjutf ,
fle entry fee-7to irritating centtitum*.] ft

* Centienun;- Ain.ilu strj nw wur BookldtwtHv
( roltt oni. condition.» oiyour Bock Gcrdarv. Cboteafc.aad tickets for Illustroted lecture. <
I NAME - - . ^ ___ADDRESS--------------- -------------------, u

m
of prosperity which R 
fortune of the Liberal peaty, under 
Providence, to bring to tbto country. 
I would remind them that four years 
ago. when we wanted, not to let well 
enough alone, tout to melee well en
ough better than R was, when we 
wanted to improve our trade relations 
with our neighbors in the United 
States, one of the arguments of our 
opponents was that freer trade with 
the United States meant the preven
tion of freer trade with Great Britain. 
I would remind them that there: are

From Parliament BiU j
______________  _______ _ _ - ioes-

is 4 f *? •

i *iVJi* t.
É Fr*' ,;r r , BY tom king

,W* gî» TïiWhl: ■WH ~ '
"Ttihe policy of 

British goods I» ft■ : , .
Iwas

• bon
omlc measure, 
agree that it has been reasonably euc-

piies, the latter involving at leant in
directly the Conservative MJP- tor Car- 
leton. The investigation may not ar
rive anywhere, tout the demand, for it 
Indicates that the opposition regards 
the present session as the last session

VTTAWA. March IS.—(Special.)— 
J Election talk is about the only 
^talk ÿeti hear to-day o* Parila- 
at Hill. NO One pretends to know 
mind tit the Prime Minister, who is 

I to be in the situation of the vti- 
i pastor who received a call from a 
r etoirch. His little girl being ask- 
what her father intended to do re

ps Is still praying for light, but Ma 
UStiktog up the furniture.” 
to the gossips say here that while 
first minister is thinking it over 
colleagues and followers are pre

paring for an early election.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier sounded the 

keynote of the Liberal campaign In his 
speech last Wednesday and yesterday 
A K. Maclean, of Halifax, moved to 
have alt the army contract scandals re
stored to the Public Accounts Commit- 
W. The committee will look Into the 
ftoWhase of the submarines on the Pa- 

t dflc coast, the purchase of motor 
trukS, binoculars and medical sup-

i

. Mr. I;cessful. It has Increased our trade“• Mr. M. H. Iri 
to. Capt- a. A,
JmvIs. Mr W.

•> pr. A- F. Ryk«
I J. Preston, Mr- 
McDonald, W 

r. *. Atkinson, 1 
*-Mageau, Mr. 
urdman, Mr. J.

Mr. A. C- Pra 
Mr. 8. G. M. Nes- w .Mr. T. Hook. Mr. 1 
J. Hilliard, fir. G. 1
Sergeant-at-Arms.
Z. A. Hall, Mr- W. ■ 

Wlddlfield, Owen • 
fartln. Dr. Hutton, i 
Durham'; Mr. J, 1 
Ir. r. MaoFarlari 
Jackson. Durham

Catton, Durham 
i, Durham; Dr. N 
I. Cameron. ...

only two countries with which
with Great Britain In such a way as 
we never .expected It would; it has 
more than doubled our Imports; it has 
more than quadrupled our exports;

trade to sag great satent, Great Britain 
and the United. States; and I call the 
attention of the house to the strange 
conduct of the victorious party who 
four years ago would not let us sell to 
the United States and who this year 
will not let us buy from Orest Brt-

DO VC RCOURT* 
BUILDING Er MVI

of this parliament. m:
THE work laid out for tbs Public 

Accounts Committee in con
junction with the boot enquiry 

and other parliamentary business, will 
prolong the session beyond the Easter 
holidays, and no one can tell how long 
the aeealon may last unless abruptly 
terminated by dissolution. The Lau
rier government dissolved parliament 
in the Summer of 1811 In the middle 
of the session, with an investigation 
committee 
way. The 
upon the length of the present session 
must depend to some extent the date 
of the election .which everyone here 
seems to think imminent, 
the British Columbia situation may 
precipitate a*decision. Sir Rodolphe 
Forget talks about an election In May, 
but the Knight of Charlevoix and 
Montmorency Is always confident He 
laughs at the idea of a landslide tor 
Laurier to ttoe Province of Quebec..

Stay Vigorous 
at Seventy

tain.
But these are war times, and it is 

not tiie occasion to discuss economic 
problems. Great Britain Is at war, 
Canada is at war, and' when Great 
Britain is at war. and when Canada 
Is at war, to attempt to curtail the 
trade between Canada and Great Bri
tain is not s CenadtaR Idea; it Is at 
best a German conception.

82*»S8 KinA St EastWSDinnick.President
Sanitone Wafers BeviveKellogg's Seal 

Watty la LAMEST OVMERS&DEVELOPEISOF REAL ESTATE IN -t -v

==■§
life’s San 

Begins to Sat.
Just fairly getting under 

omen Is not auspicious. Still 1

F IN ANGE Minister Wh ite made a 
speech in reply, which carried 

; the war into Africa, The house 
stood aghast at the terrible burden 
of debt we had inherited from the 
Laurier government. 1125,000,000 had' 
tw.be-found by, the finance minister 
almost at once to meet, commitments 
of reckless railway legislation- The 
Laurier speech be denounced ad'“de
magogic,” and contended that the new 
budget increased Instead of diminish
ed the British preference. He spoke 
with great force and energy, and the 
Conservatives have never been In bet
ter humor since George E. Foster de
livered his memorable speech on' the 
naval aid bill in 1912- 

• Mr. White opened strong, grew 
stronger, and could have made a gar
rison finish by six o’clock. He was, 
perhaps, a little fatigued, but it was 
unnecessary that the prhhe minister 
suggested, he should conclude his 
speech at the evening sitting, and Mr. 
Speaker, therefore, left the chair a 
tittle ahead of the usual time, at 
which the-house recesses for dinner.

which be toe* In connection with the factored product. If the tariff is to 
navhl question.' 1 be a protective tariff we must guard

In conclusion, I desire to make a against undue competition from I 
somewhat deliberate statement. 11 sa) quarter. Of course many articles Win 
to my right honorable friend that there xlways be Imported and as to - them 
are two ways in -which It Is possible to the government may well encourage 
oppose effectual participation by the trade within the empire as against 
government to this war. Firstly, such trade with foreign nations. Economl- 
participation may be directly opposed, colly, the question i Is more complicated 
This has not been done. Secondly, par- than at first appears. Being largely 
tieipation can be opposed by, opposition a matter of, sentiment, the. Liberals 
to measures, such as our fiscal propos- hoped to gain support from the Brltish- 
als, necessary and essential to the born voters, 
carrying on of the government of this 
country, the fulfilment of our con- Major ,Sfun Sharpe made a capital 
tractual and other honorable oblige- speech Monday night to opposition to 
tions. the maintenance of the credi the bill authorizing the Canadian Pa- 
toy which we are enabled to prosecub clftc Railway Company to transfer its 
tne war. It is obvious that we can- ocean fleets tb a new English corpor- 
not prosecute war abroad unless we ation and guarantee bond issues Of 'the 
are in a position to carry on our at- aame. Major Sate speaks hi* mtod 
fairs at home, pay the interest upon fifeely. when be'knows he is right: He 
our public debt and preserve our fl- ,i* a good -party ■ man but he1 does ' his 
nancial credit in International mar- own thinking."
•kets. The policy of the opposition *» 1 
exhibited in their criticism of this 
budget would not permit this to ,be 
done. As to their attitude upon this 
war budget at this the most critical 
•period of the empire’s history, I pass 
no further comment than to say that 
the people-will know, appreciate, weigh 
and understand. They desire this 
government to carry on this war with 
Oil its heart and all -its soul and all 
its strength. This Is what we propose 
to do. This we.cdncelve to be our. 
mandate from the people of Canada.
If’ the 'right honorable the leader of 
the opposition doubts whether we have" 
this mandate, let him say so- ‘My right 
honorable friend may rely upon it that 
we shall not fall to .take, all necessary 
measures to ensure that Canada con
tinues with the will of Its people to 
carry out its whole duty to itself and 
the empire. r

In the naval defence of the emptr-A 
My right hon. friend obstructed pad 
killed that bill. I say to him now—I 
say it with great respect,. I say it 
wtthbut asly imputation except upbn 
hip statesmanship, 'certainly not upbn 
hie loyalty—that all the amendments, 
whether relating to the British pre-- 
ferençe or otherwise, that -may move 
now or at any other time, will never 
obliterate the m

|
Possibly every

to toe “»*e,**{S£snd ■«* slow down 
too soon. KoUogg's Sanil 
keep your vital energy

itone Wafers 
aglow—drive

“That’s My 
Corn”

What a Confession!

HAIR
t so. IT IS NOT A
Injure the sca'y.

»d or money re- 
«Xlsr. On soie at 
». 453 Tenge street 
id Dupont streets; ' 

Address T remain 
Toronto, Ont, tf

of the actionemerys IR WILFRID was in great form 
last Wednesday when he pre
sented his party’s case against 

the government. His amendment con
demning the budget and especially the 
impairment of the British preference, 
formally dissolved the party truce and 
next week tor ttoe first time this ses
sion the bouse will divide upon a 
want-of - confidence motion. The Lib
eral leader declared that the opposi
tion were strictly within their rights 
to critic! ring the way In which the 
government proposed to increase the 
revenue, and the. way in which the 
money already appropriated had been 
expended. The Liberals were not there, 
be sajd/to pUenti* register the decrees 
bt thé government The opposition 
must consider itself as deputed to 
guard, against any wasting-of the na
tion’s manhood or treasure. He did 
hot complain that tiie opposition lead
ers had not been called to the coun
cils of the government, as- toad been 
done in, Engiqnd,. but the government .
having conducted the war and. prepar- when ambition
ed the budget entirely upon their own gags, down-near zero; when you’re fagged 
responsibility must not now complain 0ùt in brain and body and your nerves 
If he and his followers, representing jack vim—the Kellogg’s Sanitone Wafers 
nearly half the people of Canada, call- “rUigev" ydu Up to concert pitch, put 
ed them to account. vthe punch” in your muscles, and make

Sir Wilfrid glided somewhat ginger- 3'0^Ku^1n0^ltt^af ̂  a free 50c 
ly over the general tariff changea but trial box of Kellogg’s Sanitone Wafers, 
seised upon the Issue presented by the The regular $1.00 sise of Kellogg’s Sani- 
lncregse to- duties upon British lm- tone ' Wafers Is for sale in Toronto, at 
ports. He was careful to avoid the Moore’s, Limited. 180 Yonge street! W. J. 
word “preference”; he planted himself A. 4k H. Carnahan, 780 Yonge street; J. R. 
upon the proposition that a 6 per cent. Lc* , 056 Queen street;. W. H.
Increase in the customs tariff threw fi'en aÜ^ihivn*
up additional barriers against British • Yonse^tteat ff il n' Winter^lïao 
brode. Canada was, therefore, joining Yonge street; John W. Wood, 770 Queen 
with: Germany to destroying British street, 
commerce, altho it was upon British 
commerce that the result of the war 
depended.

Mr. Dy«weptic!
You Call lew EatSomething hits s shoe. There's 

■ flash of pain, and the victim 
toys. “That’s my com.”

7

'APERMAN 
T KINGSTON

A Rip-Roaring, Rich Meal if You’ll 
Take a Stuart’s Dyspepsia 

Tablet After It.
“My com,” pared and coddled 

for years, perhaps. It’s as need
less as dirty hands.
; AJhs-jgy pitot», applfed ~
It to lly, would end that 
iesttmdy/ And the B&B 
that's in .it would -.terminal* the 

1 corn in two days. ’ V -, . j

£v No pain, no soreness,
enience. The com loosens

It disappear! p

V
:r Passed Awky| 

a Two Weeks J 
Father

WrLot UsDon’t Take Our Word For It.
send You a Free Sample to Prove It.

All you stomach sufferers whom food 
has cowed and who walk to your metis 
as though you were about to enter the 
arena of Nero, here Is a message that wUl 
make you g'*d. ■ ->

fcÙftwH;pern
wax w HAT happened between a quar

ter to six. and eight o’clock 
can only be surmised, tout Mr. 

White made almost a new and some
what different speech. He reviewed 
at length Sir Wilfrid’s attitude on the 
naval defence question, and all but 
charged that something like remorse 
prompted the Liberal leader’s solici
tude for the British preference. He an
nounced with authority that the gov
ernment stood ready to appeal for a 
fresh mandate frank the people. The 
“provocative peroration,” of which the 
Liberals complained, and which they 
at the time interpreted as threatening 
an appeal to the country, is thus re
ported;

My right 'hon. friend has suggested 
my motive in Increasing the prefer
ential rate- I wonder If it would toe 
out of order If I suggested his mo
tive in movto bis amendment. I 
may toe wrong, tout I have a very cleâr 
idea as to what I think the right hon. 
gentleman’s motive to In introducing 
bis amendment. Let me ask my right 
hon- friend If there ie ahything upon 
his heart, or his conscience, that In
duces him t3 move this amendment. 
I would a* my right hon, friend to 
take the drama of Macbeth and refer 
to ttoe sleep-walking scene in the fifth 
act. to which Lady Maobeth, looking 
upon the hand that has slain King 
Duncan, says; “All the perfumes of 
Arabia will not sweeten that little 
hand.” My right hon- friend the prime 
minister, acting upon the prescient ad
vice of the admiralty, two years ago 
introduced into this house the naval 

|laM MB, whose purpose was to assist

!nto World.
! March 13—Rebt. 
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1 merchants in the 
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aVay'all glbomirietw and peevishness, and 
petOred-out nerves, 
deserts you and vitalitycomes out

S-.;. It’s hard to prevent corns while " 
ittg dainty feet But it isn’t 
d to end them. A million 
ns s month are ended in this 
y Bine-jay way. You do 
reel! injustice when you suffer 
n a corn.
Half your triends have proved.

Suffer 
From PilesMAY Good DigestionIndigestion 

Take a little candy-like Stuart’s Dys- 
pesia Tablet after each meal and one at 
bed time and no matter what you eat 
or when you ekt H, good oM-faebioned- 
honeet-fried-baked-or-boiled food wig not 

you.

THIN 5

mFT»HESE two speeches are the be
ginning of «n party struggle and 

* an early appeal to the people. .
Mr. White’s speech was not Intend-, 

ed to pleace the Liberals, and It did 
not please them. They say it was 
over long and that the pronoun “I" was, 
persistently conspicuous. Dr. Neeley 
of Humboldt said that it occurred four 
hundred times but that Is not so -bad 
after all for a four hour’s speech, The 
argument that the British preference 
A increased rather than diminished is 
technically correct but the reply le 
obvious. One can easily imagine Li
ter iff wall sufficiently high to pro
hibit British and American imports 
alike. Mr. Glass, Middlesex, made a 
bitter 'defence of the Increase in the 
tariff against Britain by pointing out 
that the tax on raw material entitled 
the manufacturer to a. compensatory 
Increase’ in the' dhty upon the jnanu-

Thomas. 
iddenly becoming 1 
at you haVfc been 
years. In either

—no matter how long or how bad—go to 
your druggist today and get. a .fifty-cent 
box of Pyramid Pile Remedy. It will give 
quick relief, and a single box often cures. 
A trial package mailed free in plain 
wrapper If you send us coupon below.

Jure 
Many 5|physicians prescribe Stuart’s 

Dyspepsia Tablets to their cases of 
stomach troublés and digestive disorders. 
They are sold at every drug store every
where, .price 50 cents a box. If you want 
proof before you purchase, fill out- cou
pon below.
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bipod.
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mr at tag _ 

n adults of both 
t it may be ovet- 

without any of
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Blue-jay
Ends Corns

ü
FREE 60c BOX COUPON FREE SAMPLE COUPON

PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY.
518 Pyramid Bldg.. -Marshall, Mich, 

v Kindly send me a Free sample of 
PYRAMID PILE REMEDY, in plaig
wrapper._____ fm

Name ........

: Street.!............

t people Imagine F. J. KELLOGG CO.,
2751 Hoff ester Block,

Settle Creek, Mich.
Send me by return mall, a 66 cent 

trial box ot the wonderful discovery 
for nerves, Kellogg’s San tone Wafers. 
I enclose 6 cents in stamps to IjolP pay 
postage and packing.
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HERE Is an extract from his 
speech which roused the oppo
sition members to great enthu-- :steam:

Germany has adopted new tactics, 
and one of her tactics is to destroy the 
trade of Great Britain- She has sur
rounded the British Isles with a cord
on of submarines with instructions to 
pounce upon every ship that comes in 

J or goes out. Today We learn that 
three ships have totoe sunk la that

? :15 and 25 cents—at Druggists
ZampUs Maittd Free
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Free Trial Conpaa
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Marshall. Mich., send me at once by 
return mall, a free trial package of 
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facilities Improved for Ac- 

I commodation of Early 

Season Visitors.

Ip*fM.: S- m mM. ic
.

i:■ i V- V -
: ■

Below
For To-morrow !

These Specials in

Ladies
Sealskin, Caracul, Pony 
and Muskrat Coats, 
Fur Sets and Pieces

Bad News Slurred Over and 

M Favorable Despatches 

Exaggerated.

-'

Cost of Renting
. ... •••m

■s .h-
Je Jp/XT HOTELS ENLARGED

-II “FOOLISH OPTIMISM” - ,

Alleges Facts Are Withheld— 

Slackness of, People May . I J 

Prolong War. .

i __$30 $60Amusement Features Will Be 

» in Full Operation After 

Easter.

$35 
$40 ! 
$45 J

■s U IS

$75 '> i, ÜItf »• 1 $90: *v- ■i^h* rush ot early season visitors 
Sowing into the
(Sctlon of the country attests tw 
oonstantly growing: popularity of At- 
1 antic City as a vacation spot during 
«♦.period: generally considered ofT-sea- 
«•in. These who once experience the 
1SU winter and early spring enjoyment 
<4t the Boardwalk with the tang of the 
*•* to give them health and, pleasure 

sure to return, and, their number 
** betas augmented with the return 
at snzery season. Social leaders wear- 

the round of wAter affairs come 
<Sr rest and recuperation and give the 
Wscirt that touch of beauty and faeh- 
4» which has made it one1 of the 
daces of interest of the • world. Busi- 
bmi and professional men who long 
y realized the necessity of relaxa- 
15e *4t®r 6216 h>n* period.. of winter 
UmOBs (have found in the splendid ho- 
*4* Hi® acme of comfort inducing rest 
au upbuilding of nervous fibre. Mem- 
yksof the younger sets of scores of 
^eteopolitan cities welcome their trips 
«♦-Atlantic City with its prospects of 
■eeJsi and 'other enjoyment.

Augmented Preparations.
^visitors who come to Atlantic City 

or after Lent of 1915 will find 
■ymented preparations for their re- 
<JJ5~on. All the big piers are open 
JJ* offering their varied amusements 
«ruminal prices. Create Veseelta, 
impreesario and composer, is once 
I*”feta charge of the Steel Pier Band 
a»d Orchestra, so well known, to those 
woo came here in former years- The 
omm Dollar Pier, with its dancing 
a*J other pastimes; the Garden Pier, 

houses a theatre and other at- 
+SfU2?8’.vro 414 for the recep-
VrP- 01 those who seek relaxation. 
,-vynagers of Boardwalk playhouses 
Xe, 1JmoUnCed booking of plays with 
«sciai merit and every big hotel of- 
r|ra musical entertainment of <hi*n 
HSUit for patrons and their friends.

X_ Improved Golf Course. /
”• those who seek 

tm Country Club with
SCtton6 °f 18 hoIe®

bfbaking

s..Sp?^TP*ie The Toronto World. , 1 ; •
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borne, in a letter >to The Times on I 
"Foolish Optimism,7 protests that the 

Bureau "consistently slurs over 
I bad news ^ and - exaggerates 
news.” rrequehtiy. lately 

I seen a roll of casualties of a battalion I 
I lnnFla’nderS amoun^n* to 206i 800 or . . 

I ' .„X° men> or even to half the battalion.
I Tlies© casualties took ptoce in. Feb- 
| ruary- January, or December, but who I 
I can recollect thgt at tho time he re- I 
I ceived any impression of such lose by 
I (the news (published? I

}/y
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Sealskin Sacoue I 4..?0>y Bltfe wolf Muff.,

l »...w pHlow shapes. «22.50 andieSA1;^.6^: ,250° v‘luee-for

large shawl collar and 
cuffs. Sise ■*« and 62 
Inches long. Regular 
«1,200.00, for ^000

Black Caracul Coat

•ri
x. 1Si

' ti.'ij V

$11.25 70
$12.50

Moleskin Stoles and

4,65KSS»SI@SBS
J after' tK^^ed we^nro” I

S KK.s'iirI *7lt Bad never been told I
previously that we had lost the trench I
the toiXrf î1 ‘f* ttoie what

|^ree wfoetthuetreaCh'<Uld lt8 recaM

li .„>°erm;ne Held Their Own. IïssrJff”1, courage of the soldiera^^the 
^6t^nle8- the,Germane are hold! 

ling vety nearly tile same ground la I i 
Belgium as they held tour | 

a*?- and that the .Germane! able to , together have been
I able to hold their own in the
field of.^war against the aplén

^. alîiM t^n» °L Ger?any than of 
[ submîsîdon.baln® Carved into early I

f . jHy own belief is that at the verv I 
the1* are many month, of end I 

I war before us, and that we have need I 
f-œwhbt every1 civilian in 
the united Kingdom can make as well Ithe tes, ®»on of thn^v*! ’

I Jit?1 that by far tne greatest 
Ï?10*1 , n®W confronts us is,

“m the tTn,t*d Kingdom
^atever cause arising, should 

war many months be- 
ttcould other

Terme:
« . ;

Muffs m .
Or Pi,n6, from *» to «0.

$4 Cub, $3 MoStbly
«8 On • Planes from $78 to $186,
W 9S Cadi, $4 Monthly

. , ‘
Moving to our new building at the corner of Albert and ‘ 
Yonge streets forces the sale of these pianos.

' A dozen are ready for delivery, others being refinished i 
our workshops will be ready in a few days.
Full value allowed on the purchase of 
time within two years.

New Stool With Each Plano
Dfitvwrs* anywhere In the city free

1 only, • Black Caracul 
Model Coat, with large 
Sitka Foot collar, full 
length. Regu
lar «M0, for

'mwS only Moleskin Stoles, 
made from selected Scotch 
mole, to shawl and fancy 
style, some trimmed with 
fringe. Regular «45 to 
«100, for

$300
\Bl«ck Pony Coat

1 only, Black- Pony Coat, 
straight line style, Hud
son Seal shawl collar and 
cuffs. Sise «4, and 50 
Inches long. Regular 
«200.00, for .

f8& ,,
5 ,mi

a
$22.50 ro $50

■si
« only Moleskin Muffs, 
plain and deep pillow, 
melon and fancy shapes. 
«*7.10 to «50.00 values, m$100

Muskrat Coats

iifor

$18.75 70 $25 in

» enly Natural Muskrat 
Conta 1*15 style, shawl 
collar- and cuffs, lined 
with fawn satin. Sise. 24 
to 2* bust, and 46 inches 
long. Regularly CEO 
2100. for ...............

a new upright any-eastern. 
«d en-1 i

;
K/Wl

Pointed Fox Stoles 

ami Muffs

Hie Nordbeimer Piano & Music Co.,lbmled
18 King St, East Toronto

’ * only Pointed Fox Stoles, 
ÎJjM and fancy styles. 
260.00 4o 1100.00 values.

Mink Muffs and 

Stoles$30 70 $50, 8 only Dark Natural East
ern Canada Mink Muffs, 
large oval, melon and 

Regular

4 only Pointed Fox Muffs, 
animal, pillow, and fancy, 
shapes. Regular «60.00 to 
1100.06, for

outdoor sport 
Its splendid 

, .. offers an at-
oopocially seductive with the 
up of winter. Thousands of

rounding the resort are smooth and 
ttSL arLd tempt the motorist to trios tfiomrh pretty villages and wutoîy 

i* the strand in constant sight

mjMion .both ;fbr salMnv and fishing.
B^d wÀÎÜr^l <”n”nuelon over the
has °n which the state
'*”LHp^nt millions of dollars oarrv 
Wtoons through safe inland waters to 
pqlnts up and down-the

ouVof?101:71 ami Practically

Enlarged.
Mojw Wivais Will, notice many im-

thî6id +h^'th8 ana' other luxuries'wh^e
have^iwi! modera-te • class
”av® bofn refurnished and 'genetoJiv
^b^cuS‘6PiOffl ?
SoTureW V* who realize

J2Lllnf chalr hâve laid 
Vfotch of Board- 

, eapecially for the me of" these luxurious vehicles. New nLS 
S*,"” C« down ovi?£S

EEJEvCE/Ei Mtts&ssS

■t
fancy shapes.
$115.00 to.$200.00, for

$30 10 $50 $57.50 10$100i

DUM DUM BULLETSBlue W<df Stole* 

and Muffs
SIR JOHN GIBSON’S SON 

SHOT THRU THÉ LUNGS

USED BY TURKS Lying in French Hospital and His
Condition is Satisfactory.

i
6 only Dark Natural East
ern Canada Mink Stole*, 
fancy and cape etyle. 
Regular 1250 to *400 
values, for

: ASsur-
■ HARTLEY WASGIVEN kj>' r"i;

FIFTEEN YEAR TERM!
tenced b^/u^e sSIeîïïnd^11’ I**** Quantity of Deadly 

S| Ammunition Fell Into 

British Hands.

4 only Blue Wolf Stoles, 
shafwl and animal styles. 
«20.00 to «20.00 values, for •LONDONi March 18. 10 p.m,- 

steamer Beethoven, which a £
By a Staff Reporter. 0t ”«****

HAMILTON. Satunis#; Martar .3." elther by a towdo

Sir. John Gibson hay received a cable. 
gnm from Lt-Col. Cfcry. on 'General 
French's staff, stating that his son.
Colin Gibson of the Royal Fusiliers,.
■had been wounded and is now in a 
hospital In France. Lieut. Gibson was 
•hot thru the lunga during 4
ter witS the Germans, hut

i
Ol $10 TO $15 $128 ™ $200

..............
by

Fair weathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St, Toronto

ch> MidCanadian Press Dee patch.
®T- CATHARINES. March it-1 

fifteen years in Kingston Penitent!- I

^FTER FIGHT ON SUEZ

B^^ne” °Ct" eh0t Fte. Throdore I ——-,

1 Judge Sutherland, in delivering sen-1 They Were Made in Germany 
îhüC!,-i?Ud th* Jury mlrht easily on
d?âeJtdm^Ve br0U,ht in 1 ver-

WOUNDED LIEUTENANT. X

-.-t from
Gibraltar, 
had, he*»

.tpr«. of h

GRECIAN KING TO CA1 
OUT POLICY OF R

1 - Montreal Winnipeg *

an enconn- 
the- cable- 

grrnn states that his condition is sat
isfactory. It will be remembered that 
Lieut. Colin Gibson went to England 
as adjutant of the Canadian Brelev team, and war being declared bef^e
thi SÎ^?,i4?ei»00k a c°mmfssfon in 
the Royal Fusiliers.
......  • - ~ f

■ ATHENS, March 18—I am reli 
formed that King Constantine su
S".»S3£S,*îK"’"(

ed that his friendly feelingy 
land were not waning and a„, 
pohéy was to follow tbSat set _ 
ktog; whose reoommendatlone In 
spect he proposed to carry out.

in the sand of the beach- Practically 
every hotel on the beachfront has 
one or more sun parlors for those 

.w.ho wish to enjoy.tho sunshine with
out going outside.

Taken altogether Atlantic City offers 
to those seeking a spring, outing 
the greatest aggregation of advant
ages of any resoçt place in the coun
try- No matter whether health or 

jjleasufe or a combination of the two 
is the object of the visitar, the resort 
stands ready to meet the desire. The 
dally program of pastime both In
doors and out is as complete as can 
be made and the entire power of the 
resort is behind the effort to cater to 
the comfort and well being of those 
who enter the city’s portals.

WARNING AGAINST 
PUNISHING PIRATES

coast. for Big Game 

Hunting.I
CfPjdlsn Press Despatch.

-■œsrHlËlill Mils
Britain. thJ£. <5£?’ at .th® outbreak I too, at the, instigation of their task-

■ ! --------------- Ks^R^toenV Woa*“fl'to th« I masters, violated the rules of clvSi

PROBE IS PROMISED I ’■ - .................. ” - “ty ot ammuniUon^U intothe hands

of the British, pgkrtS1 fkAAniole of it 
I being for rifles and revolvers. These 
sartridgee are all dum-dums. The re
volver cartridges have flat leaddn 
no8« four sUta in the body of 
each buUet. On the base of both kinds 
of cartridges are the letters D w m indicating that they weremLufS‘:

Wafl«“ Upd Munition 
”vîrLVen’ a. l*r8P® German concern 
which manufactures Mauser rifles and 
ammunition. The packets that con
tained them are in case rifle ammmfi. 
1 i°n. boxes marked Tertig metal Patro- 
»en, or ready metal cartridges, to
gether with the name-Calcutta and the 
description Ausfuhrgut, or goods tor 
exP°rt Th® cartridges were doubtless 
originally made there for the use rt 
sportsmen in India, and it A present 
to a mystery how those deadly cart.
soldiers08™* tot° the hands <* Turkish

,
XT;

{

n
; ?<

'1
;

If You Have ■
;

-ov’L’te r«aUze tha* the theories'of 
ZF °®rmans> French and Brit-
tongua,res?U8All^hto*"^ a g^tde^i

Ile

But Navy Officials Do Not 
Indicate Mode of 

Inquiry. RKEUMITISMI

:
!

Write your Zhere31 . Canadian Press Despatch.
BERLIN, via London, March 13 11.20 11 

p.m—In naval circles it is declared 
that a searching investigation will be 
Instituted into the

Nome
STRATH ROY BANK CLERK

18 SOUGHT BY POLICE.
I

Address f-

j£f f££5£*B.
land & Co., private bankers of Strath- 
roy. wh », it is alleged, decamped yes- 
terctey wHh *1000. the proceeds a?.a 
cheque ie cashed here for his employ- 
ers- Tlie police believe the man has 
crossd the line into the United States.

report that the 
Britleh admiralty intends to Withhold 
the customary honorable 
ment conditions from German 
marine crewo made captives, and that 
if Great Britain pieces such Germans 
under special restrictions, retaliatory I p«H«pmBI 
measures may bo adopted.

The navy oflkdals say the investi- ‘ i -,
gallon will not be made thru dlplo- kxi 'fcfjf 

matlc channels, but decline to specify I
how their information wlU be gleaned. | B9H
They claim that should- Great Britain ||l*

win8 s5? contemplates this '
^ill not affect the submarine 
plans in the slightest particular, nor i rp 
"rewsany lnflXu;ncc on th* spirit of the I El

(
„ A°d Tse°d «0 Frederick Dyer, Dept.
hHni’vnVvt0."'Return mail Will 
fr-lng ro« Tkle Book end My *1.00 Drafts 
to Try FREE as explained below.

■■ i ..Cut OZ Here .

imprison- 
sub- m 0

When you just want 
someone to entertain

x Even if it -—1—jtt 1 ** ™MAN LOST tlfE IN .
ENOimiFM

Te<ay
for tfcb * 11*

A Great Blessing to be
Freed of Indigestion FREE

BOOK
of e, you are l ylaughs on the

1f I

f\ Columbia
j/ Double Disc

Records

Suffered After Almost Every Meal- 
Attributes Complete Cure to Use of Dr. CW’^ 

Kidney-Liver Pills.

Courthouse Was Badly Damaged 
-Patrick Gleason, Messenger. 
X a Victim.

war.
Tells hew to get
** matter where le-

: I §ÜË wlu,°«t Medicine.
| FUNERAL FOR I PL--* If,Lroet^d **" "n. „ ..A BRANTFORD SOLDIER I .I."":. „ a

to- .. Th. Toroirto W.Hd. ST& SiScS M j
BRANTFORD, March lS.-Sergeant l Prompt and permanent"^.Vet7 brin« ‘lthe »«*< bouse. For

Smith, who died in Toronto *from •u®erer should^lrera.âbout’lt^at1 o“ee.*MM ala/mtoirh°f«fl®Jnea E»read iu
spinal meningitis in the Toronto Gen- I it?* wome“, *” every clvHUed couatr> anu I fas hum, but Wpre finally
eral Hospital, was buried with mill I n™ttîrh.-i tnateJlre ’wMUn* me that m» I phecked. The fire started Ih that Dor-tary honors here today. Dr MacKen to ’CX3,J’V,*JUr ** ÎÎ2? ot the building occupied by^I
ale of Grace Churoh conàurtM tbê --“‘ed jr^*es. mort of whom were in their
service at the grave. I treatmento and baths had failed! I roo™a at the time. Choked bV the

The pall-bearers were Cnmni-i I ter *!|lt r®ur age, nor where or how «-* I a.tu®ke many of them collectedAllan, corporal Gotstraw. and Gunners «nd y "«“the Drrtu rirh^k»Af fi,lure *»d I 2?™ Important papers and 
F. J Smith, Swidall. E. G^nste^ and J? 0,6 strect-
H. Moore, all taembers of the ISth . To ^ , Patrick Gleason, a messenger,
Battery, in the funeral parade there fUuï'«.un*^i t^:î,.Jny^?raft''' « rep are 5“nd uncon8cl»ua in one ol the
,T^rC^!Ui? Party ,rom tbe^Xd HoT- ‘°» T/v “?d,£?d 'aier' '
itzer Battery, and the Brantford Dra- I Ton decide and i tak? T* thousand persons are
goons were represented by Quarter- ,w*“* vy_ Send a^ve co^ vhe ,court hoU3C
m1mdrw^X8a,1a Plumm®r- The firing Today and estlmat^l *.^1» afternoon
8qu<ad war under the command of I Drefu ®et|™ated the loss at about $350,000
Sergeant Bhttell. The Dufferin Rifles ’Æ Jg. Hlaa- A dozen companies arc concerned in' 
were represented by a detachment un- 5°?*' the insuranqg, the Phoenix of London
der! Sergeant Daniels^ ®ïïd«s Îa*t221 being hit mùch the hardest,
■oWlefs there were the city council I ***£• D®Pt‘ GK11- J^dwoo, to* ,7,’®®°e,®n building and c^I
and members of the A.O.F. and L.O.L. | **** ' *° moxvy—iu»t - tk« 3iffi!)00! 11»” !,p8 |llorary- a to-

■1I
>

MILITARY
«Perience of many people who

thf Lrii0™ °dlgestlon I» Üke that of
medTei^n 01 thiS letter' Stomach 
medicines may
bring some relief, 
but chronic indi
gestion is almost 
invariably the re
sult of 
meats

«and kid

m- T T? Kidney-Liver Pills, 
ana # J D\ Sl Barrett, Nelson, BC
wftes°! —"For °'lv£?TJr?i 
{V]®at J”; ®erer from Indigestion. The 

derange- ^^ fo®d caused me conslder-
of the ^ V m able troible. and often I could ecaXe- 

■ liver, kidneys and a day. The many reme-
bowele, and cannot S' ?. 1 l®d proved futile until I be-

X be actually cured t [“ p °f,Dr' Chaae's Kidney-
until these organs ^L. -v \ . , ^r p lle> and after using about•re set right, /V c®? I was completely cured

With thé liver JW// £ troubtod . hV1.”16 1 have not be 
sluggish there Is 2j£/LJF „with t indigestion. . which I
©onstipatioo, and /■$' fW fuflîfr^ ft rreat blessing. I feel grate-
the food ferments W IJr \)w swer InV ?nCUTe.' and ahaI1 gladly an- 
in the ' bô*el8' In- ferine «I t W" from *>eraone suf-
stead of being dl- MR. BA&RETT. Dr
graded. This to thé source of pain and a box BW n^'n nef,*¥yer Pifla- 25= 
•uffertog, and the cause of such dread-. ^tos ®' cl def!erf; 0T lA‘
ttOjg^es as appendicitis, peritonitis/maty; ' ■ * Co.. Limited, To-

*
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Persian Lamb 
Crown Sets

Ties and Pillow Muffs. 
Regular *12.60 set
for ..:.r $5.75
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Living Conditions m
Toronto

jtf ?

^4^ ^ r>
VIOLINIST f
BORIS -cellist

, 1.00, 1.00, T5c RESERVED T*SL*>q^'

MARK
THE OREAT

RUSSIAN 
PIANIST

v,:
MiMACLEANBY M

- ARTICLE II|
I

ss JAN
of these doUs- As

2T£
be considered more tor the tiles re- I1

B article h.
El6n*d oolleetton of Egyptien 
SL m the Royal Ontario 
Eon Eloor street, ne*r Avenue 
ïaees the Wrtory et those 
interesting people thru many 
of society, thru industry and 

dry," war and peace, an* the 
, fltos of religious ceremonies- 
|k not the palace.-is the main 
nf information and. In aider to 
EKg a-nd appreciate tho 
some referonco Is necessary to 
manumeats and their religious

Pearly prehistoric tomb,’ says 
k director general ot the^Ber- 
£ Antiquities ot Egypt /‘had 
r to compare with sculpture 
[luting that contemporaries ot 
peer Pertod were «dwsutlng to 
dons now known as France and 
^Nevertheless, when we 
}^o«b productions, to which no 
to be assigned, to those of the 
1 dynasties, we arc confronted 
qsands ot objecU and buildings, 
Kutlon of which secures a high 
for the Egyptians Among the 
* ot the East in the realm of

s The Bureau of Municipal Research is gathering statistics that fur
nish accurate information about the cost of living in Toronto. The 
facts prove that during the last five years the cost of living in this 
city has increased to such an extent that families whose earnings are 
from $15 to $25 per week are practically unable to obtain sufficient 
wholesome food to keep their children properly nourished. There is 
no margin for safety in the present scale of wages in comparison with 
the cost of food, rent, and other necessities.

GPLAN AT THE BELL TICKET 
BUREAU.

1Thetor toe art.
l themselves when the ____—

were kept In stock 
shopkeepers, and the customer 

bought as many as he could afford- It

-■£Lv,by

CANADIAN COLLEGE OF DANCING
i A WORD TO THE wisjgr X

Te avoid unnecessary drudgery, to aave time end money, secure a competent In- 
etructor. It will depend largely upon your teacher as to bow well you'll succeed. 
Therefore do not select a leuuhvr upon mere hearsay, but Investigate. .-7M

HR. * MBS. S. T. SMITH, RIVER!)ALE PRIVATE ACADEMY 
MASONIC TEMPLE, gBRRARD AND LpOAN.

.Phone for Prospectai 
Private Studio, * Fulrvjew Blvd.

sometimes happened that the 
were too* large tor the boat, or the 
man for the oxen, and so on, but this 
lack df proportion did not despoil the 
nodal of Its efficiency, tor when once 
It was blessed by the priests and shut 
up In the tomb Its virtue was the 
same as that ot the best made. The 
models ot houses In the next glass 
cose to the right are tor toe sarnie
B.l&jawro says these figurines ere 

■ "apparently Inanimate but fahprsg- 
oated with latent life breathed Into 
them by virtue ot the rites,” pre
viously performed by toe priests.

In a casé nearby t* the mummy of 
a young girl about to» same, see as 
the girl represented by the ‘ Ka" 
statue- Roth toe “Ks" statue and the 
face on tho mummy-case were sup
posed to he portraits-

The Art of Mummifying- 
A body eras mummlftod by using 

bitumen, spices, gums and natron. 
According to Herodotus, the Greek 
historien,-bem about 414, B.C., the art 
of mummifying In Egypt was carried 
on by men who received their ap

in' law There were three 
the price decided whldh

ex-

- T3I
» " od and Reni Take 

25% of Your Wages
1421

I
S-,' CEKBARD SCSI» Beginner»’ Class Penning. II

a. » X-, %
• :

«F*

k'&l
-

Learning to Dance, New, at
THE DAVIS fcCHOOL Of DANCING

Olattinh and Gloucester Sts., is purely child's play. It (# so plainly 
and so u nderstandsMe, - Anyone who can walk well ' can learn to 
In comparatively Ne time. Rhone N. iSSS. Rot- J. F. DAVIS,

described, 
dance well x;-‘

Grow Your Own Food
/ On the little farm on Homes teal Over fifty ambitious families who are 

Estate, Yonge Street, whero yon can hmhous to reduce the row of food ’ * * -, ' . . have bought and are making aiwmge-Uve within easy access ot jour work, ment_s lo ,lve on Homestead Estate, to
only about 40 minutes from down- grow their own vegetables and table 
town. The Metropolitan car passes produce. We show yon how. Prof, 
the entrance of toe property. A H. L. Hutt will suggest how and 
small payment of $88 gives yon pos- what to 
session of the property, and the bul- ploughed, harrowed, and made ready 
ance arranged to suit your convent- tor seeding right away * that you 
mice. Five years to pay. am start this Spring.

m No Rent to Payy - 5V
• jff ,T

«K
m

Toronto Musical and. 
Dramatic Chib

; TWO PUBLIC NIGHTS

MARCH 16 and 17

ie richest of the PUsjaghs did not 
.. to dwell to bouses ot sun- 
oricks. They were satisfied it 
palaces lasted as long as they 

But the tomb, .“too eternal 
ng place/1 and thé temple, the 
/o£ tho gods, most ho hufH to

announcing 
THE 1

IDEAL

:
'I

. The land wlH be

%
ver ;V'= IN COLUMBUS hAll

Under the Auspices ef Women’s- art 
Association,

Wsn now open at Nordheimer’».

False Spirit Deer. , processes,
rty tombs were of simple should be used- In the most expen- 
the Important part was to slve process toe brain was removed 

e door, thru which the thru toe now by means of an Won 
some and go. The spirit, probe; the Intestines thru an toctolon 

would not he comfort- made tn the aide with a sharp 
live forever In a mummied Ethiopian stone

> a portrait statue represent- The cavity of the body after being 
deceased In the prime of life filled with myrrh, cassia and otijpr 
in the tomb to be the dwel- fragrant and astringent substances 

ce. of tho spirit. There Is a was sewn up and laid in natron tor 
of a young girl who lived 76 .days. Another historian whose 
dynasty, 1982-1561. ThC, account Is given In Genesis I* 3, says 

the worth Egyptien it only took 40 days "Joseph eom- 
‘JoVer ttfe entrance to the manded his servants the physicians 

> of the false door of to embalm his father, and the phy- 
was a stone offering table 

ch relatives placed food for 
BrsekmepN of the spirit. Some
'S, picture was carved above the 
> door showing the deceased 

L at a table bountifully spread, 
is case, the sustenance from the 
fpOd oh the offering table was

Be a Little Farmer inYour Spare TimeHOME MThe company, in or^er to secure the success of this venture, are of
fering the property at almost cost, in fact only sufficient margin to 

• allow for coat of selling. In proof of this, our prices are as low as 
$2.50 per foot in comparison with adjacent property already sold as 
building lots for $20 per foot The acreage cadnot be bought today 
for lew titan $1,600 an acre, while we are selling at $400 per half acire. 
Take advantage of this opportunity. Make up your mind to live with
out a landlord this Summer, and be a little farmer in your spare time, 
It pays. Sign and mail the coupons tor further particulars.

'
fa

*
and Electric ’i I/■ ■

SHOWtal

. Outa...
idolans embalmed iRrael- And forty 
days were fulfilled tor Mm; for eo 
are fulfilled the day* ot those which 
are embalmed-” - Vie heed was filled 
with bitumen, linen rag», and rertn. 
•Thé resin and arranattc gums were 
excellent preservatives for teeth and

ittrred invisibly to the pictured glare case IrTttwf west Egyptian room 
ajid so the spirit seated at the where there are several mummies- 

: was regaled- This ottering The Internal organs were washed In 
•p« .plaaed to the open air, and palm-wine and covered 
i a»;-.thv relatives loft maraud- «1 aromatic gums, and placed to 
èpt‘ down and devoured the tonopic jars, so colled from the god 
this was â serious matter, and C.tnopus, whe was worshipped In tho 
r to protect the food for tho form of a vase- Several Canopic Jam 
the spirit a high wall was ne- air to the same ease a* toe mummy 
> ,tiheh tor other protective In the west room. Four of there jam

made a ret, rid they bad cover»1 to 
til in course of time a tomb became a th« shape < of the heads of the four 

I labyrinth of rooms and passages. ChiÀlren of Horus. the 
Then, when wealth was more plentl- dead The business at 
fob the Idea was conceived of serv- ether World Is graphtcally Ulustrated 

, lag .the .setott by moans of -wall paint- on the mummy case of a young girl 
| togs, representing the different scenes refetred to before as being In a glass 
} necessary for sustenatice and pleasure, ca* near the figurine» tn the east 

All the- spirit had to do was to look Toon: 
at -there pictorial representations, and room, pause for a, moment at a pillar 

: th«r benefit Was tminfcdtate. This de- to thv north room where hangs a de- 
1 veiopètit-. tote recording ’ historical coiation made ot head» which was 

events uponr-the walls of temples and etten placed over the Chert of a 
tombé- mummy- The tour genii spoken ot to

Ratnplee of wall paintings are given connection with the Canopic Jars from 
en-’-the- right hand wall vt thé cast » P*rt of the design.
Egyptian room to the museum- Believed in Immortality.

M ^^“ZS!g*..H*y»were. ^ K The Egyptians heUeved firmly that 
Itwas expensive to prepare a teteb man was immortal. They had many

^lnt,e<LW,av!i8, confutius beliefs, but these can be
W Àfbert-llf» remained the prlvtl- gifted down into a comprehensive, too 
fc*. anJ? nobles. In order simple fortn, by studying th<# illvetre-
«tond future happiness to the tioni of what went on after death as 

_>îwt possible number, small riven on the mummy-case near the 
wooden dolls were allowed to re- figurines In the east room. Osiris, 
present toe scenc-s that hitherto had whose name and statuettes appear la 
tore decorating the walls, and thug a many places tn the museum, wag toe 
cheap and happy immortality could first legendary king of Egypt- Whan 
to procured for the poor- The second., he. died toe god» derided to raise him 
care In the east Egyptian room con- from the dead and make him a godt-

:
the greatest eg toe god*—who was to 
judge all men after death. This gradu
ally le* the Egyptians to believe that 
because Osiris died and rose again 
trim the dead and lived forever, 
therefore all men who believed in Os
iris would rire agita from the dead 
and Uve forever. A belief strangely 
like that of toe death and resurrection 
o. Jesus Christ. *

When a body was mummified and 
laid in the tomb the soul went to the 
Hall of Truth to be Judged. Within toe 
hall stood a great patr of scales and a 
god tooth, ready to mark down toe 
result of the weighing- The heart ot 
toe soul was placed in one scale, a 
feather was In the other; if these did 
not balance the soul waa guilty or 
“righteous overmuch" and re Incurred 
the displeasure ot the gods, and It was 
thrown to a -dreadful monster, part 
crocodile, part hippopotamus, that de
voured the hearts of the "unjust. But 
If it balanced, then Horn*, the sen of 
Osiris, took the soul by rhe hand and 
led the way Into the presence of the 
great judge Osiris, seated on a throne, 
who pronounced judgment and admit
ted toe soul to heaven. Why was a 
feather chosen to balance the heart? 
In nature the two sides of any one 
thing we seldom. If ever, alike. Look 
at a leaf. Examination will show that 
the .halves are different; look at your 
neighbor and see that his one profile Is 
not like the other, nor, Indeed, Is one 
side of the face like toe other. The 
Egyptians noted this peculiarity, ot
rv'-w v’r* ♦h" hi’”#*
of an ostrich feather were exactly alike 
hen u vney e. cted a ie act' as uio 
emblem of justice and truth.

atorv Carefully Teld.
This story is carefully depicted on 

toe mummy case, beginning at a 
above where the heart ot the
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Gentlemen ;
Please send me further particulars regarding your half-acre
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At .the farms.
ARENA GARDENS s
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'/more rt«oms were added, un-
H. 10 p.m,—The 
which a Berlia 

yesterday- satBij 
by a torpedo orW 
her owners to.Ill

Address igenius
Horus

of the 
in the -

would he. See the great scales with toe

his Ibis head,-1 and the written result 
beside him; see toe hawk-headed 
Horus taking toe ..young riti by toe 
hand. Notice the beautiful gown She 
wears; It is of striped linen, but suffi
ciently sheer to shew the outline ot her 
form. The ne*t picture shows her 
In the presence ot Osiris. 6ee trim 
seated upon htg throne. In his hand 
are two emblems of power, one is a 
whip with which he keeps away evil 
spirits. -' v

Aftl over the case Is a continuation ef 
the story of the Ufe beyond the grave. 
I shall only point out one-more belief, 
jwhleh Ie pictured about where her 
knees would come. It Is the sun-god 
In his boat, which veils over the world 
by day and under thé world" by night- 
Fortunate one* accompany him op 
this Journey. - The great river upon 
whit* to* sun-god sailed toru^ the 
underworld was 'barred by massive 
gates wbleh h* alone had power to 
open with magic words. The picture 
gives him in the act ef passing thru 
one of these gate#. As he passed the 
blessed dead were arrayed on hie right 
hand, the wicked on the left; he sa
luted both and uttered the words of 
power which continued the happiness 
of one, and the misery of the other.

", A scarab, or.sacred beetle, is seen 
painted on the head of the mummy 
case. Judging by the myriads of 
scarabs found In toe tombs its to- 
fluence must have been much sought 
after by ancient Egyptian» A remark
able peculiarity exists in the structure 
of this Insect, namely, the setting of 
its hind legs so near the extremity of 
toe bèdv and so far front each other 
as to give an extraordinary appearance 
when walking. The scarab, having a 
flat under-surface, was chosen for 
seals and other Inscriptions. There are 
three classes of scarab inscriptions, 
the funeral, the ornamental, and the 
historical.

These notes have touched on a few 
of the interesting features in the 
Egyptian section ot the Royal Ontario 
Museum. Further information may 
be had from the works of Maspero. 
Flinders Petrie, Baikie, Tyndale. and 
other writers on Egyptology, most ot 
wMcb are in the public library. Tyn- 
dale’s book. “Below the Cataracts,” is 
particularly interesting because he 
describes the excavations at Hatshep- 
sl’.ut's temple-tomb and the making of 
the casts which he afterwards colored- 
Ir. another letter reference «til be 
made to the exhibits from China and 
Japan, referring particularly to the 
fascinating oMlectlon,of Chinese porce
lains.

r - 'iw,. *"^T -r<-i •>' %f*...$£/ ****** ... -.at. -.w.
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HAMILTON TROOPS WANT COMMISSION
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Raising Will Take Steps to Urge Regu
lation of Food

stuffs

money already sent speculation a crime

Members of Thirteenth Regi- Qaces Hardships 
ment at Front Have Re- Public, Farmers and

ceived Gifts Merchants

Citizens\ -Leading 
Money to Be Expended in 

Securing Necessities

s - •'-V % S v,

mm

What I Mean by 
Quality"

.
[ :

■Sr
i

w \

u ships jm the public, farmers and”' 
merchants, and It Is likely that in th#-r 
near future steps will be taken to have-- 
the matter brought before toe attett- 
tlon of toe government

on the
!

MORALITY CLEAN-UP
IN HAMILTON NOW

I . iv>
I mean that mÿ bread is just as good as the best union bakers that I 

,v. . «an engage ean make it. They get the best flour—I will tell you what 
flour 1 buy if you want to know—they get the best yeast and other 
things ; the factory is built to give right temperature, fresh air, plenty 
of room, with everything clean and sanitary. The ovens have the 
latest improvements, giving.a thoroughly baked loaf with a tender 
crust.- If you try it you wm always use t

8 HAMILTON* OnT^^h0!*1-—A fund $ HAMILTON, March liL-The Retail 

known as the City of Hamilton Active Grocers’ Association ot this city passed 
Service Emergency Fund was organised a resolution at Its regular monthly 
here this week for the purpose of raising meeting, held this week, urging the
____ _ FYDended in securing neces- government to either appoint a foodmoney to P |dl h ^ commission or adopt some methods ot

'■•tie* end comforts for solders who have contro,Ung the wheat markets and de
left Hamilton for the front or who will ctdlnK the pr!oes of (oodetuffe. Many 
go with toe third or any later con- memperB Q( the'association are ot the 
tingente. The fund was started on the àpmjp„ that there 1» sufficient wheat 
suggestion ot several prominent people and other commodities produced to 
and it ie meeting with considerable auc- Canada In one year to feed the people 
oeee The civic officials and a large nuro- of the Dominion for at least three 
Ü , business men have years. Owing to the sudden increase
her of P^omlnen ,n the prlce of wheat and other food-
promised to do all 1» tbelr po er stufTe when war was declared the ae
ther the scheme and the board or trace eocjayon.is strongly In favor of hav- 
and board of education have pledged ing. the government control the prices 
themselvee to assist In the matter of food, and in this way to prevent 
raising of funds as much as possible. AI- any sudden rise in the price caused 
ready Quite a handsome by speculation They feel t^at this
ff’ïrom me^rî“rt toe rëro? Æ «Peculation 1. » crime and place, hard- 

board of control and many other civl<p 
employes, and promisee of more have been 
received by Mayor Walters. A commit
tee, composed of the leading dullness moo 
of the city has been formed to look after 
the fund and the soldiers will be well 
looked after. It Is estimated that nearly 
150,000 can be raised, which" wtil be used 
to purchase necessary supplies and com
forts tor toe' soldiers while they age to 
training or on toe battle field.

It was at first thought that toe fund 
would be used only to aM the members 
ef Lieut.-Col. MeLaren’s regiment, which 
will leave with the third contingent, but 
these behind toe scheme have mode it, 
plain teat every soldier leaving Hamil
ton wtil benefit.

Those who left with toe ltth Regiment 
have already received comforts from » 
fund raised among the soldiers remain-

St Hoepllal A,- üïïs5iïz'zsrtc& .ruras rf1”
Cross supplies on Monday ct every andwtil be expended sa the soldiers

Special te The Toronto World. .
HAMILTON, Maroh 11.—In m et- ' 

fort to rid this city of aB the nulMnoe» ^ 
possible and make It one of tile beet '" 
cities to toe Dominion, toe poliee com
missioners have decided to'pass a by
law prohibiting all scenes of crime, 
violence or vulgarity in front of the 
moving picture houses. The police of
ficials are of the opinion that much 
harm is created In this way, and in the 
future steps will be taken to prevent 
the showing of any pictures which 
might tend to mislead the younger 
class who attend the motion pictures.

It ie also likely that some action 
might be taken to force toe restaurante 
to clore at 1 o’clock, a* It ha» been 
shown that much Immorality 1* carried 
on In a large number ot these place* 
during the night.

a

i

LAWRENCE'S
Quality” Bread

■o

!

*u
i Margaret MacLean. 

(Te Be Continued Next Sunday.) "

REV. HUGH MONROE
TAKES NEW CHARGE

m

. Home-Made and Dutch Brown Established over Forty-one Years if*ilif s a
efê s THE S1ANDARD BANK- A a

mean by “quality” that all that goes in is good; all the processes are 
operated by skilled workmen, the delivery is made direct from the ovens 
to the customer, freish each day, clean and “first hand.”
It'is the bread for the people of quality, because it is the bread of 
quality.

17 Tickets forOneDollar. 3 Pound Loaf 12c
Order by Telephone—College 321

GEO. LAWRENCE, Baker.

Special to Th» Toronto World. ■ 
CORNWALL. Maroh IS.—A special 

meeting ot the Presbytery ot Glen
garry Was held to St John’s Church 
this afternoon tor the purpoee of In
ducting Rev. .Hugh Monro*; late of 
Bt Andrew's Çbureh, Ring street 
Toronto, into the pastorate of St 
John1* in succession to Rav. A. B. 
MacLeod, who resigned in November

!
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Learn now! 36 lessons to toe very
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k■t ! Elaborately Used on Many of 

' the Dainty Sleeveless

Blouses. ' ;<x

. A Judgz
told a Lady—

:

CONGER-j 
LEHIGH! JC O a lL,

We can deliver same day as ordered. Tons and 
K tons. Ring 4

CONORR-LEHIGH COAL COMPANY, Limited; A

96 Bay Street, Toronto. “*'• ^

0rder by Phone : Main 489a 
WjL - “Th* c»«l That Satisfies?’

S?

BUTTONS EVERYWHERE
—

Exceedingly Popular for Trim
ming Because of 
Z ModisKoesa.

Ju<tgcL-dV con^idea her Perplexity to a well-known
4

“So matter tchat I pay for a suit,” said she, “I 
ao not seem to look the least hit stylish.”

1

R i; *
The Judge antiled sympathetically, for, like all 

cl ever fudges, he understood human nature, and, un
derstanding. reeggnised th» element of pathos.

I:

“In my many trips" he said, "from coast to coast, 
I often amused myself, when dining alone, by ventur
ing n hasard o two about the more interesting 
fellow-diners. And I noted, unconsciously at first 
that about nine tines out of ten, whenever a smartly- 
dressed woman dropped her coat over the back of 
her chair. I observed the same label.

J
I An evolution of the overblouse is 
I seen this spring in the smart little 
I boleros which are already making a 
great “hit” in the fashion 

1 Most of the models seen as yet hang 
straight.' over a smart vestee of some 
« ntrusting material, and are attrac- 

I lively ornamented with
I braiding. doubtedly the reason.
I Elaborate braiding appears on many f tbr^aT tnhiwi 
or the dainty little, sleeveless blou.es buUon^to-^do 
which are also much m vogue. These P

I are greatly enhanced by the charm- 
!?? b°<ïl0e8 over which they are worn- 

j ohoulder strap effects are popular» as 
Iare the lacedrfront models. The un

derbodice is rendered very smart by 
I the employment of the suit material 
I tor collars and cuffs in 
I stances-

■VS3WI
V mii realm-

The frequent recurrence of this incident led me 
to associate all smartly tailored women in my mind 
with this King gfreet establishment." <

Then the Judge told the Lady that the 
the label was—"Ahlgren's:’

Having 5,000 women customers—if is rather to 
be expected that our suits should do some traveling 
~besides many women. Eait and West, by careful 
measurement, successfully order their costumes from

i feature to thé quainttrimming, and the modishness which 
their use imparts to a gown is un-^ flounced-ekirted.

Somç quaint 
:toned from 

with oddly shaped 
molds are much 

favored, while "other models feature
buttons on yokes, boleros, vests and Canadian Press Despateh 
sleeves. |jggg|ga®fc|jj|^ ■ BRANTFORD.

had its fourth mys.erious tire v
I
Vest Brantf«ni. late last n?tht

°JjFl5nown ori«ln gutted1 tl 
ds and damaged a number of 
[lto- A searching inv«»tisati
sons under survelUance. ^
___ L. •• • • ' -•

military-♦

r/
m•-

FOURTH MYSTE 
FIRE !N

art- buttoned ImVxname on V

i- They outline the smart curves of 
the circular or yoked skirt, hold 
pleats in position, and. fasten skirt 
pockets. Of course they appear in 
profusion on tho smart . coats 
spring wear, but they are <x 
featured on stunning afternoon gowns, 
.and in a few cases are even an added

-\

1
many in- bla««S

Trim With Buttons.
Buttons are exceedingly popular for

v
!

u4hlqrens
£ 97 King! SK W.

Eugene OBrien.M

*=m
£3

■ 4

Look Here for What YO êm

land and France---fasliionable gabardines, plain and fancy,
“e*iiS5?pherd *.chfd“’ ***•' **r«t*< Poplins, et cetera, 
m all the new shades. Every suit is silk lined and made 
to your individual measure. Each has the «—nr careful 
w«to|mship_*e prices rary only with the different 
materials and trimmings. $25 OP More.

1
.pfi.

U’ILt1
, of repntabl 
fessional aid edu— 
tiie tfty °f Toronto.

'

dnacjer m
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- W.W; WillIi„ prompt aad c

degree of latisfaclion.
The lût will be 

week to week at request 
, from other merchant, to I

WILL MAKE SELECTION
OF DENTAL INSPECTOR

Or. W. Seccombe Nominated by 
Dentat Association of To

ronto to Fill Position.

nominated by the Dental Association 
of Toronto. The position calls for a 
salary of .1400 per annum. The hew 
appointee will he ratified by the man
agement committee on Thursday.

the registrar of §Jien enemies, A. J. 
Russell Snow. Quo- Kcstwick, New 
Toronto, refused to register, and Vas 
brought in by the police. Mike Kosna 
failed to register/ tho notified. Geo. 
Androvich, 'reservist, and whose wife 
is in Austria, was arrested by ttrej 
police as a vagrant* His report was ~ 
21 days qverdue-

A census of ail the Germans, Aus
trians and. Turks in ’ Toronto, and 
within a radius of 20 miles of -the city, 
is being -made oy the registrar. The 
information has been asked for by

POSmON OF ITALY 
REMAINS PUZZLE

!
’

THREE MORE AUSTRIANS

HAVE BEEN INTERNEDAppointment of a new chief dental 
officer of public schools, to German Reports Reveal Con

flicting Views in Circles 
of Berlin.

____ , . HHPM take the
Place of the late Dr. W j. Doherty, is 
to be màdc by the medical inspection 
committee tomorrow- • .. / . \ .
n ”r" W- Seccombe, DD S-, L.D.&, 
D.D-C., super.ntendent of the Itoya. 
College of Dental Surgeonc.

Readers thoold refer to thi* r_.One Failed to Register, One Re
fused and Third Arrested 

•. - .........as.Vagrapt...........
Because they refused to obey, three

Austrians have been interned by the American consul-has been HOLLAND YET NEUTRALmore
I the .d.ertiiement hiring been 

in Th. Sunil, Worll. ■ '
Some Bdlieve Country Will 

Not Interfere on Either 
Side in War.

■Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, March IX—(11.05 p.m.)— 

Contradictory reports are In circula
tion in diplomatic circles in London 
concerning the question of Italy's posi
tion in the war. ,

Officiate of neutral countries who 
have arrived here from Berlin declare 
that appearances in the German cani- 
tal indicate'Italy's approaching entry 
into the conflict, while others assert 
that 'an arrangement virtually has 

I been reached under which Italy 
I not intervene >on any side. '
I It is said that members of the min
istry of the Netherlands Secline to dis- 

I cuss the war situation, except to re- 
; Iterate that Holland remains absolute
ly neutral.
■ ,Baro.n Von Muller, the German min- 

| ister at The Hague, who is suffering 
from insomnia, will remain at his post 
until Easter, when he leaves to take 
the cure. It was reported recently that 
he had been recalled to Ber- 

11 J® now said that the 
acting minister of the Netherlands 
probably will be Dr. Von Lyncker, who 
was attached to the legation at Brus- 
sels until the outbreak of the war.

S>;1 All

For Every Man Killed a Ton 
of Metal is Thrown a Mile^

^ ^ a

-
RTIFICIAL LIMBS— crutch**

: -, WTHOPEDIC APPLIANCES
Canadian Patent Owners of the Double Slip Socket

•% DOMINION ARTIFICIAL LIMB CO.
M* College it.. Toronto - . Phone College 3226

A v-

D MOSHER INSTITUTE OF _
144 CAY ST. . P|~

excepMVlîîiday.018” ,netru<itl»"' Aeeembll,

and AllI
ï

t ,.
■

A UÇTIONEERS—TH E E|lt D(>f <canuaoÀon ‘
M CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO. E*t?^hed

Tel. M. 2358. 12* KINO ST. EAST. ’ 
Special attention given., to aalee at residence and Real Estate. Se.ee ‘^.^d^da,»» Aturda, at our rooma

r*
j

to la

menc0Munahtto°MO<ly lnd Manlcurin*- Wrtte^or

is
II UTO INSTRUCTION-^ --

.constant demand for your services. We t#ach you 
to. operate, repair., ■ wimble, adjust, demonstrate 
and sell automob'Iea. Day and evening classes.

| . TORONTO AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL
SS Wellington West Phone Adelaide 3464

AV will free firt ™onU?h/ FURNITURE BOUGHT and i
F ANTIQUE AND MODERN.
" ÿeurCînr2wet7oneXe^eryy

and Antique Furniture.

forte
efl

« UTO LAMPS and RADIATOio—
■ > REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS 
;■ GUIDE MO l OR LAMP CO.

6 Serti Street (near Queen' St.) . Phone M. 5781

A: 4

- x -..-2Xr>.-

-
YOLLBS A CO.,2I 682 Yofige Street. X Phone 6eee. ,,s\4-

JEWELRY—DIAMONDSV AbM,u,e,y A &
mente. Every payment made o 

a diamond la so much money
Write or call for catalogue.
JACOBS BROSv IS Toronto Arcade,

Ii
UTO PAINTING— 'aastigrtssp

COLUNj, JONES àt CO.
UP-TO-DATE 

AUTO PAINTING 
Glen Home Place, (r*ar) 1*3 GERRAHD E. Phone M. 311;

UTO PAINTING- Includesmud and grease re
moval by steam process; Conboy Seat Covers can 
be cleaned with gasoline. Mudguard, Body and 
Top Rèpairers- , * ,

CONBOY CARRIAGE COMPANY 
Phone Garrard &20. r Quedn East and Don.

v: Ai
'«si!

:1V eavecrl:
PLENTY OF WHEAT YET , 

TO.BE HAD IN CANADA

Sir George E. Foster’s Inquiry 
ShoWs Surplus of Thirty-Three 

Million Bushels.

l *
uii.v s»C.

---------------------------
Dr‘ J# C,M^CCON^9M>*» 

T®ror,to Osteopathic Association* which 
SJlcuf1^d,an? 'hdorporated by t^e GoJernmïnt 
Specialist In treatment of CHRONIC DISEASE*.

423._*Z^,IE BLDO' c°r. Yonge and Shuter Sts. 
honesice Main 6864. Residence North 6126.

s

AII Is a War rest
i T* o„0STEOPATH— m-j] i I I

Î rss
forte bi

of long-distance lighting. Thousands of men 
the enemy kl Cd °n both sides wpout ever-seeing

It’s a war in which machine is pitted against ma
chine monstrous, death-dealing devices almost 
superhuman in their fatal accuracy, and of un-
mh*^r"JUr^SCndini of

,rag=dy °f cwm-

oughness in

-i ■ f
I UTO TIRES-OTTAWA. Mch. 13.—The trade and 

commerce department today an
nounces the result of an enquiry or
dered by Sir George Foster to ascer
tain the stocks of wheat in Canada 
on Feb. 8. The totiti is 79,180,593 
bushels, distributed thus; Terminal 
elevators, 2,853.679; railway elevators, 
1,213,952; other elevators, 26,776,246; 
flour mills. 6.160,840; in transit by 
rail, 12,571,876; in farmers’ banda 29,- 
554,000. The aggregate amount allow
ing for non-replies, is figured at ap
proximately 80,000,000 bushels, amply 
sufficient to "meet all the country’s re- 

I quirements between now and the next 
harvest.

For seeding thiV spring and food 
during the next six months it is esti
mated 44*4 million bushels 
quired, thus leaving a balance of 
35 8-4 million bushels for etport and 
reserve.

A 36 x 4V* CASINGS—$19.00
ALL SIZES AT CUT RATE PRUES 

RIVER DALE GARAGE AND RUBBER CO. 
GBRRARD & HAMILTON SIS. ' . *,/ vvs-i-EGE ST

U1 KJ 1UTÜ— *~
AMERICAN AUTO TOP MANUFACTURERS 
Special attention to Repairs. Engine Hooa all sizes and.prices. nooa

Cutten & Foster, 179 Queen St W., Toronto

RRIVATE DRESS EXCHAN

»«“•« ss .STS .i, wifi Bks K"$,r*
15 DIVIsroN ST. (oft Spadlna Ave.), Phene College TOO* -

Of X
), t\■;
m<
by

T1A andi
t,

Q EWING MACHINES ■■■■
O a dr2P*he»d atyle. Machines rented'
^ L™?. Ï*11, ^ Bargains in slightly used site
make,WMttnedv^rnCgh,lnee" Partdl and tor *

m h111 wo vers.
accuracy and thor- min

worl
I UTOS—USED CARS

11 Automobiles bought, sold and exchanged.
BeWe have snaps in used care at all times. See ... « 

Automobile bargains. “• 1or
BREAKEY’S USED CAR BROKERAGE 

£43 Church St. Percy, A. Breakey, Prep. Phone M. 1261.

The London Times 
HISTORY OF THE WAR

This book—written by The London Ti 
the mother of

t*

H. A. McLEAN,
*70 College—Phone College 630*: Allf*

i prof
- by. r<are re- TAILORING (LADIES’)

I Ladiee desiring advance styles and fabrics In the ] 
newest spring modes should call at 

E. D. BURNETT
494 Spadlna Ave^ 4 Doors North of College i I - .-

MI ti

A utowiumles tor hire
and B
It toTYPHOID RAVAGING

RANKS OF AUSTRIANSThe World’s Great Book Offunes,
. r newspapers” — is the one 

. great, world-famous story of the present 
war. It is absolutely necessary to a clear 
understanding of the war — its causes and 
military and naval operations*. It gives the 
inside facts—the very things you want to 
know — and if is true history, with every 
paragraph verified. It is a comprehensive 
book — 400 illustrations, and dozens of 
maps and plans.

er .
effectWe have a limited number, of copies 

33.00 book, which we 
readers at 98c—with 
is a real bargain, ind 
only great book about the 
work — for only 98c.

of this big 
are distributing among the 

one ‘TVar Book Coupon.” It 
you should not miss It. The

le‘teut TAKING—I hThousands of Prisoners in Serv
ians’ Hands Are Suffering.

Canadian Press Deaoatch.
GENEVA, March 18. via Paris.—Ad

vices received here from Serbia set 
forth that typhoid fever prevail» am
ong. the Austrian prisoners to the 
number of 79.000, who are- in the 
hand» of the Serbians. The Swiss* 
Government has been notified by tho 
Serbian military authorities that a 
Swiss doctor named Iachieder, who 
hàd .been serving With the Serbian 
medical corps, was dead of this dis
ease. The Serbians are asking for 
more doctors-

Smallpox also la said to be raging 
among these Austrian prisoner».

!
i •8m I

i i
KY

SUTOMC-ZLE washing station
MB 116 RICHMOND STREET WEST
n Cam w^™dAS2hrif
!l.tÔnw4k*ned' Sa'tiafactionguaranteeÂ’

G. Sprlgg, Manager.

thewar — a regular $3.00
.v. „„*ct Promptly! Look for
the. AVar Book Coupon” on an
other page of this Issue, and cut 
it out. Brin git to the office of 
this newspaper with 98c and get 
the book. (If sent by moil, add 
Parcel postage.) ' "

n.L-odk/„orD.tl?e C”uf0”-on Another Page of Thi,Lsue 
The WarlJ, 40 RidunonJ St We»t, Toronto, 15 Main St. Eut, Hamilton

Funeral Director and cmooimer 
Private Ambulance Service, 465-57 

Queen 8t. W„ Phone Adelaide 2024 v?

98c g reading and 
Day storage

PHONE ALEDAIDE 2290

;----- t------
:

lif hat is chiropractic?
■V The moat modern Triumph of Science. Thlo great"wsi'ss’ïïJsrtt.'WïriÆ.'Sïï’S

SHcSar-s-iW
-f pa of

AD DEBTS—r B xrj
of every kind collected. Agents evervwh.,. >0# oryPhone for ea.leet term, and be.T'rSf.rtncte"'^

TORONTO BUREAU OF CREOITS 
Suite 414, Ryrle Building, —

■

nor msMage. 
PRACTOR CHATTOE,

316 Brunswick Ave.
M. 2776.

Yonge StreeL Tel. College 1167.
?
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We have arranged with 
The London Times to 
supply this great 
book to our readers at 
bare cost of handling.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

is ran in The Daily
word for each 
(«ho week’s c 
blned circulation of
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*1■ Ig than
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m Help WantedProperties For Sale. Wanted.Fi-

To YWd 4.90 to 61/4»S > ’
a mjmBcn oi opoatuiY wanted on inlli* 

r*suyut> Vioauug Manu-
__________________________ r
A TALENTED PERSON MAY earil as 

hign as *vw a year writing verses for 
popuiar songs in spare urne, ùena sam 
ples ot your poems, lueuucuve book 
iree. JLluguale company, tiiuuio 1-35, 
W aiming tu ii, D.C. 7M2S

= CAMPING SITES
$1 Her Month 167 Yonge •ireet, Toyota ed. Î

: uuy javti-tHti. 
inuunug vtx, aou auun Dt. 4of Victoria, BiC.

City ot Fort 

City of 
City of St.
City of Prince Albert, Beak. 
City of

1City of Toronto, Ont. 
CUy of Toronto^Ont. /are continuing their,

—1--------» of eruc-
and the

the WANTED to hear from owner of good 
Sena description and

One. IN ONTARIO BEACH PA*tK, fronting 
OR Lake Onftario, are the ifioac beauti
ful camping or ■ cummer home sites 
ever qiroreti for sale. Bach tot has 
25 feet frontage, by a depth of over lev 
feet. The uni price Is only *25 and 
can be bought on the following terms, 
namely: • *1- down and *1 monthly. 
Clear deed given as eodh as paid for. 
Station, etc., adjoins property. Get a 
tot, bulkl on it, use H for camping or 
gardening purposes, or you can keep 
it as an Investment The land is high, 
dry and level. Office hours. St»*. 
Stephens A Co., 136 Victoria street, ed.

farm for sale, 
casn prie»* C. C. Shepard, Minneapolis,Merle, Ont.

City of Men.
in two colie « c.and houses to Kent -->

BE A DETECTIVE—Earn «60 to «100
wcviujr, u*««a «U» i/vvi um wwiû. Vvnttt 
i->e£>l. '\uo, umueU c>uiLtid jyeceeut® & 
Aujuetmg Agency, .turnway zuxenanse, 
o- vouuj, mo.

e Cha- Alta., Out. MODERN, solid brlc5 eight-roomed 
house to rent, tumlshed or unfurnisneu, 
by first of Apru or laier. Good local.ty. 
near College and Bathurst. Box »». 
World.

, the City of 1 ,'jB.C.

Full pMrtlfiuUts <d »Hy of tha above itsun 
may he had upon i-equest.

mcapturedat
the

Irat and the Indian army corps drove 
onward to the outskirts of Pletre. The 

tot. Thus, it le Belgians have advaheed further north 
rn problem which by about a quarter of a mile, 

the minds of British Gen. Joffre reports on the sutoetan- 
mt Canning to Sir Ed- Uallty of the French gains in. the 
In a fair way to solution. Champagne region, and the failure cf 

Bens Assistance. the Germrme to make any-, effective
,»ic desire for assistance resistance. Tlhe activity of the allies 

BSTKt an envoy to Sophia Is undoubtedly annoying the German 
■cUve Bulgarian support by general «tail, which is fully occupied 
of an army, or passive BUI- In devising plane to .cope with the 
unoert by the conUnuar.ee of Russian situation.

Neutrality- This, of course. What of Italy?
ierhape. mean permission tor What will Italy do? Thli question 
âge of a German or Austrian has been uppermost in the minds of 
ra Bulgarian territory to aid men ever since the war began. It was 
donee of Constantinople. If shrewdly suspected some years ago 
should Join In this sesame, K. that when the big war broke out Italy 

. means her extinction. It is would never be found fighting on the 
pdba&le from the presen: out- side of Austria, her ancient oppressor, 
tïhe’would Care to *et Into a and now New York -and other neutral 
nest. She lost terribly lit men newspapers are openly celling upon

1 her to join the allies. It Is unques
tionable that the masses in the Italian 
peninsula are- eager for participation 
in what they regard as a war of liber
ation for democracy. The same is true 
of the working class of Spain. They 
believe that the success of the allies 
would be the success of Libéralisai.
But In Italy the so-called Liberal party 
has been for some years In alliance 
-with the Vatican, which desires a pol
icy of neutrality. The Roman Chtlrch 
as an International organization does 
hot wish to espouse the cause of either 
side, but it is known that negotiations

irame greed. have neen going on for representation .according to the present outlook. Lloyd •
-Fate of Conetantmoele ot Austria and Germany at the Vatt- George said, in a celebrated speech in
ijdthmti» of Const am- -can in case .of Italy joining the war. the Imperial ' house of commons quite
fleietirpv*nterfmw- This action seems to indicate that the recently, that as yet only one-third 
Snerallv hplWpk that- ahe will sevemment will not be able long to of the strength of the allies had" been 
iSSwto-with hor rwvRi hold Gut against the national andxwar brought to bear, and that their full
a her Îneffüivenhie NtvScmm party. With Italy’s fine army in the strength would (be brought to bear tide 
to bé noted that the allies are 0eld the day would’ draw perceptibly year. If peace were so Hear at band 
thine to her rednoMon in the nearer tor th0 break-up of the Aue- as some long-range critics predict, JhehX. Tto trian power. aines wouid.not. undeptafco-thN ndnslri*!, Railroad ud Minmï
Li^L b7 cr^kiStbi Germans Try to Block Her. ous task of raising and spending ten cTl D “jl, j W ™,nmB
Sais ^d^ton^GaBton^L In,the meantime, the Germans are thousand million dollars to bring their -Stocks Might and Sold

inSîrisuti Itotot they^d- £iakinf, f^s of extrem^ energy to forces up tg atteint. ON COMMISSION ed7
7a Adrianohle and made it ke<sp ltoiF at lea8t neutral and they The talk of peace at the present e^tal ^r^ h^nd^d nil ^ spending money laylahly in a press stage-4s calculated to «.courage en-

msSnHnonie fin campaign to intimidate the Italians, listmenls, and eàsy cohttdkhce Is liable
.I;, T“® conquest Hence reports of brilliant victories to 

« “ew ®°®«> over the Russians, and of exaggerated
2 *21'p0"*tfri“ne’ “»* mad« «n losses by the allies, are published at 
“ m«n an immense stated periods to influence opinion in
• as the heirs of the Caeears. Rome, but the progress of the war is 
™at, •» Capital. intimating more clearly than ever to
«üîîîîî™.011 ’Ç®n8tanttnople the Italian people that to count in the 
nettoaom, end the giving of new world that the armies of the al- 
a port on the_sutnmsr seas is lies are about to create, Italy., owes it 

have a -powerful effect on the to her pride- and her interest vto take itiny of tiie worid. Russia has her turn in the mill of Sla K
m-0®». awaiting development, remembered that Sardinia,, the hucletis 
explmtation will , fall to the of modern Italy, Joined the western *1- 
Bat Britain and France. Bri- lies in the Crimean war. 
am are making • many com- In order to make ah eleventh hour 

• jm the sthrpddlty of the United attempt to buy off Italy, Von Buelow,
«■in,.not making a rapproachment the German ambassador," Is promising 
nsftia- American money lenders her the cession of some Austrian pre
amer lean merchants are thus left vtnees inhabited by Italians, at the 
slip a great opportunity for ad- conclusion of the war, should the Ger
ms’their Interests. In preferring mens be victories»*. London le scep- 
Mey to Russia,. some - writers - in ttcal of the «uccwe- of these negotla--v*
that Great Bntÿh;. iSaxi done In Tht achieveitiM^l^of th*. Rupsiaw 
•«» Russian aspirations for the In tlie east are not to be minimized, 
en Horn. British war observers who» have some

Defences in Bad Way. knowledge of the allied plans of cam-
HïhïFë admiralty announcements Paign, are amply satisfied with what 
he progress of operations against the Muscovites are doing for the lib- 
Dardanelles are lacking, but In «ration of their fellow Slavs and the 

1 of the-entry of the Queen Eliza- honor of their country. The efficient 
lpfo the straits, reported the fighting of the Russian soldier is one 

r day, the Turkish means of dn of the new wonders of the world. De- 
s from the narrows to the mouth Drived of his vodka he does a man’s 
» passageway, it may be supposed. work h» a man’s way. The torrents of 

WW grown feeble. Germans, Austrians, Hungarians, Ger-
S 6ring on the ports from the Gulf “a-uized Foies, Italians from Tren- 

ros, the Queen Elizabeth used in- tlno> 81ave from Bohemia, semi-Serbs 
-, fire, that Is, She elevated her trom Bo»“ia and Herzegovina, and all 
sit a high angle, and used about the other conglomerations of peoples 
it chargés’ of powder to hurl her wtl° make up the dual monarchy have 
Shells at twelve or thirteen miles been repeatedly Hurled back in igno- 
r tjte GaUlopolI peninsula This ffiihious defeat, while the Grand Duke 
««ment gives her shells à elml- Nknolas retains hla grip on SUesla, 
feet to those from mortars. They the key to the success of the war. 
ffb up. in the air and fall etradgfot D stand Ll17e y00*6,
on their target. The destruction fl,Th* Ru“ian ^ me° yarding 

> forte i, caused by the powerful Carpathians stands not less ton 
Ing effect of .the shells, and. hot than the walls of these everlasting
», force of their flight.’ In a na- îfter dwav«h^^i
ngagremeht thô projectiles would breaks wave after wave on thi* ada- Sd^hwctiy with wwerfM Z^nr mantine defence, the Russians, with 

Wu wÆ their backs to the wall, stand off the 
MB other week to thesTocrfnm^ îw best troopé that Germany to able to 
^TteS-tooh itiST of th“^lueen Produce‘ Tlme time the whlrl-
SKbeth had a nuudmum ranoa of wlnd sweeps onward from the Fron- 
BMty ^fciiW it- «*u« tier to the Vistula, from East Prussia

: srÿ s tâ’zriS.'t "s
66 yards but recen t tSv^6North Poland was a single army corps 
Its seem'to Drove Ttrittoh besieging Ossowetz. But In tile hope of
t to capable ^>doubM^t,ît.iB,n™Sih kfttog the pressure about to fall on 
-- caPaw« of doubling this llml- Turkey, the Germans have collected

Onlv On. eJZ • • another huge force for a second ad-
Bter unofllniA? - xance on Przasnysz. This concentra-
îénro ot the opera- tion has been observed in time, the

^ ‘hat all RUeaton commander - la - chief has 
b eti.nT^d the narrows -have made ample provisions for defeating

*1» fori«nC^ri .cla.triï "tbat it, and Petrograd army experts pre
ins of IS£L<f™Ply -K i^ptected by diet that it will never advance beyond 
Z* ^ dlOTll“sed h5 the Narew river.

h n^y baa an Forces to Subdue Turkey.
I- t getting rid of these in the meantime It is to be presumed
button, üifi-î* of counter-torpedo that the Russians have collected am- 
6te”nnn,- them to de- pie forces for the subjugation of Tur-

x eatloTs go out In small key. The allies ate collecting expe- 
BAmlni . TOe?’PS ot a chain air- dltlonary forces in North Africa com- 
tei! , the torpedoes p0sed of other than French and Mo-
L d they Clear out 300 feet roccan troops under General d’Amade,
r® „ n,es at a time. This Is dan- for use in co-operation with the Rus- 
•us wont, but (he sailors cheerfully sians whenever- that is deemed neces- 
«Ueer for It. On the whole, this sary. In case of further unexpected 
Won Is comparatively easy and developments, these armies can be 

.. transferred to some other front,
f Alarm Over Balkans. German Advance Halted..
Be prospective unrest in the Bal- The Russians report at the end of 
F t>y reason of the allied success- this week the checking of the big Ger- 
Jgainst the Dardanelles is greatly man advance towards Przasnysz with 
ping the Germans, who have sent half a million men. 
paries laden with gold to Sofia have also gained Important successes 
I Bucharest to induce the Bulgar- in the Carpathian passes, and their ot- 
I and Roumanians to remain neu- tensive there is making headway with 
I It Is probable that in Routnania the capture of thousands of prisoners, 
last popular clamor will neutralize Heights held by the Austrians, have 
Scffect of the German arguments, been surrounded and their garrisons 
pe is to continue her neutrality, it captured, while advance detachments 
[king has his way. » have been surrounded and cut ' to
t _ Submarines Destroyed. pieces in three or four places.
ge British navy announced this In Eastern Galicia a body of Cos- 
Jk the destruction of one more sacks rode over three squadrons of 
P«o submarine, and a trawler re- Prussian hussars on Friday and prac- 
8* the destruction of another, tically annihilated them.

became entangled to he? nets. Peace Not in Sight.
« from Berlin Indicate that Inasmuch as there has been much 
German submarines have fall- talk about the nearness of the coming

• return, and the kaiser called a of peace, it Is well to devote some
til of the German admiralty” to study to this question. Mrs. Pank- 
oer abandoning the submarine hurst, in a speech at New York a few 
Me of British ports. days ago, said that the only persons
• British admiralty reported on who were talking of peace at the pres- 
ly flight the lots of the auxiliary ent time were Germans. Lord Hal
er Bayano, sunk by a torpedo done, who is to* a position to know
nearly 200 men. ’ what he is speaking albout, said in the
British Army on the Move. house of Lords, that It would take well

» significant developments of the on to two years to end the war. The 
« Prance and Belgium tide week tacts Indicate that those persons who

fens fox
Will Co

ed!
SALESMAN WANTED—To represent a

new Turk turn of woolen manufactur
ers selling white coatings and nantie Is 
to the wholesale and manufacturing 
trades.
juamuacturers, <s> Worth street, New 
Xork.

Money To Loan
French & Ward, WoolenPositively Must Sell WE HAVE a large amount of money to 

loan on good residential property, 
eat rate». A. Kemian tt Co,. 6Vt Kem 
building. ed.

LAJW-
SEVEN ROOMU— Square Plan, solid 

brick, oak floors, eliding doors between
^ MS

bath, cloak room in vestibule; 
will sell for *200 lees thap was paid
S"*

WANTED—Man thoroughly familiar with
mamuaelure OI woou ituiieye nvm the 
selection of material to .-he finished 
product. No others need apply. Give

treated 
Office.

head office: TORONTO at nine st. e.
SSTASUeXfcD 1901

Business Opportunitiesnccted
pieceMONTREAL LONDON, ENG. age and experience. All answers 

confidentially. Box 47, WoCld
EXCLUSIVE CANADIAN selling rights

given to reliable estaolisbea agency lu, 
specialty of exceptional t merit. Big 
success In J. 8. Write White & Lo„ 
Wooiwortn Building, New York.

I
::

Lanpdowne WANTED—Experienced lady solicitor.
Good renumeration to right party. Way- 
side Publishers, Limited, 102 Sun Life 
Building. «7

256A
v phone Junction 1081. . 4

The Lansaowne ibxchange
Real Eatate and Buslueas 
12/5 Bloor St. Watt.

are sanguine about the near brooding 
of the dove of peace ever Europe ore 
playing into the hands of the enemy. 
It was foretold by Dr- Dillon, the 
1 nent vangilsh newspaperman, some 
time ago, that In about six or seven 
months after the commencement of 
the War the Germans would 
making of Indefinite proposals 
to further their press can* 
neutral countries, when thçlr overtures 
would not be countenanced by the 
allies, their. plan was to commence a 
propaganda against the allies, and Brit
tain in particular, for unduly prolong
ing the war.

Take Longer Than Year,
Alttto the -capture of Constantinople 

may be taken as the beginning of the 
end of the war, the end will take long
er to arrive than six months or a year,

GOING TO CALIFORNIA? If you are on
our enquirers’ list yotir ticket may coot 
you nothing. Thousands of Canadians 
are Investing in California Canadian 
orange plantation; community now or
ganizing. Thirty-two til-acre tracts, 
tèn years to pay; only one-tenth down. 
Railway fare refunded to purchasers. 
Take possession at once, or stay where 
you are till orchard bears profitably. 
Knappen, Metropolitan Building, Van- 
eouver, B. C.

1

CO.HE WANTED—Machinist, bench fitters, lathe 
hands, blacksmith forgemen. rlvetters 
and buckets. Steady work. Apply at 
works. National Steel Car Co., Ltd. 
Hamilton, Ont.

R. Knight, 
Broker,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

New Yofk Stocita 
Chicago Grain 
Mining Sh
Correspondence I

FOR SALE OR RENT;
8-ROOM nuu»s—»mi conveniences, wrth 

7-horse stable and driving shed; lot 4v 
x lids noiwiwesi accuon, of city; price 
*6600. Terms arranged. ■______

071 -,
Balkan wars, m.L it was WANTED — An experienced general, 

small family; no washing. Apply at
Hnei .on

begin the 
i'of peacetied that it would take hfet- twen- 

Udrty years to recover from the 
iction of her manhood from her 
■ method of waging war. The 
Irian army to trained on the Aus- 
erman principle of attacking to 
formations by headlong rushes, 

scheme of tactics did not avail 
a her fight against the Greeks, 
are trained on Anglo-French 

Inlee, and it took 100.000 Greeks 
| month to clear the Bulgars Out 
fteedonia to the second -Balkan 

precipitated’ toy

once, 20 Prince Arthur avenue.
FOR RENT.

TWO STORES—On u.oor, near 
down®. Best business section.

SNAP IN WEST TORONTO.
8-ROOM HOUaE—new; not water heat

ing; hardwood floors and trim; garage 
and side drive. Lovely location. Snap 
at *6000. *2000 cash required.

«res
Invited.

:Lana- .SBSFemale Help WantedCarpenters and Joiners rr
16 King St. West, Toronto
____________________ _________ ed7tf

WRITE MOTION PICTURE PLAYS—
*50 to *100 paid; correspondence course 
unnecessary; details free. New Writers, 
1197 Victoria Bldg., St. Louis.

A. » F. FISHER, Store and Warehouse 
Pitting*, 114 Church. Téléphona ed! v

KIRBY, Carpenter and Contractor. 
Factories, Warehouses, Fittings, Job- 

. bins. Dressed Lumber. 529 Yonge BL

R. G.

F. D« N. Paterson & Co. -British Columbia Fruit Lauds ed!
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONOS 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT.

Telephone M. 129. 24 King SL W. edl

hlch STEADY POSITIONS secured for young
men who are qualified as telegraphers, 
freight or ticket clerks; railways will 
boom after the war. and young men la 
these departments -will be In .great de- 

These positions steady, and not 
affected by hard times. Learn In six 
months. Big wages to start. Pay. 
evening or home study courses. Write 
Dominion School Railroading. 91 Queen 
East. Toronto. 67U

SOUTHERN BRITISH COLUMBIA fruit 
ranches, one mile from Elko and three 
railroads. Splendid for afcples, cherries, 
all small fruits and table supplies, with 
a market right at your door. The soil 
is first-class, the climate delightful. 
Not away 1q the Wild», but right in 
civilisation. Life is worth living and 
a good Income assured. Price *100 an 
acre on easy terms. Your net profit 
the first year from garden produce 
will pay for the land. Write for folder 
giving full, particulars. J. B. Martin, 
612 Mclnt’yre Block. Winnipeg. 7,m.2g

. -v

■ mBuilding Material.
■•••%»

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards, hips or delivers»; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt serrioo. 
The Contractors' Supply Company. 
Limited, Junction 4006. Mato 4224. Hill- 
crest 170. Junction 4147. ' •«

Fleming & Marvin
I

Members Standard Stock Exchange ■
=Whitewashing.

Agfnts Wanted
WHITEWASHING, plaster repalrtap and 

water painting. O. Torrance * Co., 177 
DeQrassl SL Phone Oerrard 442. . cd7

AGENTS—If I bed your name I could
you how to earn *36 to *50 week

ly. Greatest seller to years. Oyer 
« 700.000 sold In tost six months. Every 

housewife will buy on JrighL Postal 
brings liberal proposititm and Free 
Sample. Address. Manufacturer, 1 
Union Square, New York 7tt

m showM. 4028. *10 LumodenJBiag^ Toronto
= House Moving.P5f%jmSTBOT,7%“ISKS",Df«2iS£v«£.'

A glance at the map of Europe, 
which ha^. been roUtoi. ue,. and -which . 
will be replaced by a new one, reveals 
eorae of the difficulties confronting the 
alhea. Mr. Asquith SRI* that this war 
/would . be one. tor absolute nqastery.
Winston CburchW has said that the 
Gtiman fleet must tie destroyed. This,

5S.1W

fbre Germany to aâtib ’ t» make War 
again, eyen if the war yraf ended sit 
thé -présent unsatisfactory stage, tout
for< the «ski of the-saMorS. iBritfein _ _ _____ __ _ __ 
wants to maike it necessary that .a new J. P. BlCKcJUL & CO. 
race of German seamen mfuet arise 
before Germans' can have On efficient 
fleet; again.. Aftez TrafaJgiar to took 
Fiance 1Ô0 years to build up .'a new 
knâ Sclent navy, titwStoto of the <Je-

means that the allies do hot Intend to 
discuss peace terfes tlii Germany lies 
entirely prostrate at their feet, and 
they are able to impose their Own 
terms upon her- This means the de
struction of armies probably amount
ing to six 6r seven million men- So 
far Germany has lost about one and 
a or two mül)oit men, an 4 fifty 
per cent, of her wounded will he 
to join the colors. At this’ rate It wiU 
take at least two years to effect her 
ruta.. In. two years the allies will have 
about fourteen months of effective 
campaigning weather, and 1f the Ger
mans are driven out of Belgium and 
back to the Rhine by next' autumn 
Britain and France win have done ex
cellently. Next year they would have 
the formidable task of reducing the 
German strongholds along the Rhine.

Need of Heavy Artillery.
A factor that must not be forgotten 

is that before ' the war It was known 
that the Russians would not have their 
siege artillery ready till next year, tb 
batter down the strong German fron
tier fortifications. This must be -de
livered before any eerlous invasion of 
Germany is begun. That the Russians 
have no heavy, artillery at the present 
ilme • to indicated by their, slow pro
gress at the siege of Priemsyl. Ade
quate siege guns would have reduced 
this fortress in a Week. The obvious 
Russian campaign is to mark time, or 
vo occupy a portion of Hungary till 
She. is fully ready. In the meantime 
the campaign against Turkey will pro
ceed.

L. ELECTRIC IIMCOSIIE HOUSE MOVING and Raising Dene. J. 
Nelson, 116 Jarvis street.

m ed!
Big Sacrifice, $1,700.00, cost 

$4,000.00. Perfect order.
Interest Half Yearly.

Bonds of *100, *600, *1000. safe as a 
farm mortgage. Business established 
28 years. Send for special folder and

~ 2467
National Securities Corporation, Ltd. 
Confederation Lite Bldg.; Toronto.

Horses and Carriages I NEED branch managers for my world-, 
wide mail order business. Operate froW 
your own home In, spare, time. No can
vassing or peddling. Experience un
necessary. You should make *60 week
ly. Butler, 393, Factories» Toledo, 0_

TERRITORY NOW bring allotted In Can-
ada Button Hole War Puzsle, “What 
We Have We’ll Hold.” Write nôw, en
closing 16c, sample. Perrault & Robert
son, Box 312, Station B., Montreal.

jfr::over etc.— 
of pri- 

eev-

A BARGAIN to farmers, teamsters, 
to compelled to dispose c 
twelve mares and

Owner
VOtely

toll particulars. PRICE ROADSTER
$1,000.00, bârtfly used, 

with First Contingent

S. W. BUCK & CO.
59 Victoria St

geldings,
oral match teams, consisting of team 
of brown mares, 8, 9 years, weight 2800 
lbs.; also team of big geldings, bay and 
brown, 6 and 6 years, weight 2900 Tbs., 
and a team, mare and gelding, bay and 
brown. 6 and 7 years, weight 2600 lbs.. 
and several single horses, ranging In 
weight from 1200 to 1100 lbs., ogee 6 to 
7 years; all good workers, single and 
double; In good condition, well-seanon- 
ed, right out of hart work, and sound; 
together with team harness, single 
harness, team wagons, tingle wagons, 
etc., and one high-class, standard-bred 
mare, Ada R., 6 years, 16.3 hands, very 
fast, a grand road meure, city-broken, 

/and perfectly sound, and one Brewster 
buggy and harness jto match» will be 
ebld together or separately, to suit pur
chaser; a warranty and trial wtii be al
lowed with any of the above; prices 
from *100 io *160. Apply Manager. 
Grange Cartage Company. No. 2 Grange 
rood, off McCaut street. «7

to

WHLAT
Ceatiaaea» Graia Quotation»

CHICAGO WINNIPEG MINNEAPOLIS

w^erto^hgroecopS"« ws-t
; » Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Provisions.
. Members: New York Cotton Bxcbang», 
New York Produce exchange, Chicago Board

CUT THIS OUT for 
date and 10c. for 
of your entire Me.
499 Lexington avenue, New To

aphael, 
r TJ4

EVERYTHING IN
LIQUORS

y*
FRANK BARTON Of New York teaches

all latest New York society dances;
IBUSSMSWrit» for our Wine List.

HATCH BROS.
Main 625. Motor Delivery. 433 Yonge.

Tito Pavtowa School of Dancing is 
open at aU times tbr beginners. There 
is n class every evening at 7-80 and 
Private lessons may be arrange*' for 
-by appointment over the.telephone at 
any time daring the day or evening.

e
112

MARRIAGE PAPER free—The best i 
most reliable published. Bast 

j.Agency, 63 Bridgeport. Conn.

1 à*
7tf

COPPER THIEVES 
CLEVERLY CAUGHT

MARRY far wealth and happiness.. RsY 
liable paper with photos tree. MessenW 
ger^Box .684, Log Angries, Cal. 7tf.y

PERSONAL — Five" ■ptriv’ passe, lotir
“Snapped In Deh.’’ Better than “8ep|| 
tomber Morn.” Miss Alice, pox 6, StaA 
tlon R., New York City. “

SOUTHERN1 LAdV, M, worth *12,0«t 
would Iharry. H-Box 86, League, ToF 
ledo, Ohio. g

WOULD YOU MARRY IF SUITEoTSes* 
Matrimonial paper published. Malle# 

The Cotreepoadent, ToledcE,

SOLDIERS ENTERTAINED 
AT ST. SIMON’S CHURCH

Officers of I09tb and Members 
ef Overseas Company Guests 

at Banquet
The office» of the 109th Regiment 

and the members of the overseas com
pany of the 169th were entertained at 
fit.. Simon’s Church banquet The chair 
was taken toy Dr. Cayley. The.health 
of the 100th was proposed by Mr. Jus
tice Hodgins and responded to by Cot- 
Stewart and Major Dinnick. The over
seas company Was proposed by Dr. 
Cayley and responded to by Lteuts. 
Wills and Pole. Capt Wright proposed 
the toast of Canada and the Empire. 
An excellent musical entertainment was 
enpoyed by toe large numoer present.

fit. Simon’s Church has been used as 
a garrison church by the 101th for the 
past tWO months.

FOR BALE—Heavy Draft Stallion,
Clydesdale A good stock horse. Ap
ply to A. B. Dochstader, Mt Hamilton 
RD., Ont. ____________ od7

able

Hants, Trees, Etc.’
*T*W<5£K. 'trïS.'ÏÏÆ T:

raspberries. 6c; rhubarb, 10c l fruit 
- -—- perennial flowers, roses, dahlias, 

î. etc. Carriage prepaid. Cata- 
free. Chaa Provan. Langley 

near Vancouver. ed7

Montreal Police Arrested Men 
Who Have Stolen Much 

Metal
mSS:

Special to The Toronto World.
MONTREAL. March 13. — Five , 

thieves and three policemen fought a 
80-shot battle on the street here early 
this morning, ' *7000 worth of copper 
has been Stolen within the last six 
weeks from the metal shingle corn- 
company, and the police were on the 
job. Early this morning they saw a 
wagon drive up to the factory, load 
on *500 of copper and hurfÿ off- ’.They 
followed them to a second-hand shop, 
where three men went in to try to sell 
the load- The dealer spotted the dé
tectives and refused to buy; then the 
police attempted to make t'oetr arrest 
The men fled, but one was caught in 
a back yard, two were caught in a 
wagon, while the other two escaped. 
As they fled, 20 shots from the police 
guns flew after them, but, no bullets

BABY CHICKS, Sucklings and belching 
eggs, poultry and fruits form paying 
combination. Catalogue forwarded tin 
application. Chaa Pro 
Fort, near Vancouver.

HARDWOOD FLOORING.
ANY FLOOR can be covered with thl*

You can try one rdom to make sure tluZ 
you will Uke the polished floors. House# 
keepers are our best advocates for thee# 
sanitary floors. We can give you a flnfi 
lsh that to easily cared tor and Mm MT 
kept polished. No charge for estimates# 
Phone Hlllcrest 1666. George Proctors. 
864 Palmerston avenue. 7M20^

<

Langleyyap.
oak, making it duet and Insect

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Orestest
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west 
Phone Adelaide 2671. ed!

Patents and Legal
NO DEFINITE DATE SET

FOR B. Ç ELECTIONS

Laborites May Decide to Throw 
in Their Lot With the 

Liberals

PRINTING — Card 
ment», billheads, 
dollar. B

h. j. ». J?**"'*0*'*street, Toronto, expert in patente.

Bass a?-
DANCING. Lost

ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Y# 
and Charles streets, Toronto, Day i 
evening 
Catalogue free.

Pavlewa Academy is Having • Real 
Irish Night on the 17th ef March— 

Other Attraction# for the Week 
■—Pavlewa the Class.

Yens* 
y and.LOST—Irish terrier, from Demands Farm., 

- if anyone has this dog tied up or closed 
In, If they will please let Mm loose he 
will come home himself. Answers to 
the name of “Pat” ed?

Commencehit.VANCOUVER. B-C-, March 11— 
There Is still no definite Information 
when the provincial election will be 
held since the first date was discarded, 
but It Is expected the preipier will 
maker dn announcement in a day or 
two.

=
SOLDIERS WILL BE

HOUSED IN TOWERS

Third Contingent Regiment Wil 
Be Hard at Work Next 

Week in Hamilton

St. Patrick’s Day wlHtoe well observed 
at Pavlowa Academy with many nov
elties and features of an Irish nature. 
Music and singing of Irish songs will 
help to celebrate tha occasion and 
plenty of enjoyment will be had" at 
Pavlowa on the 17th of March. •

A great many of Toronto’s best peo
ple are now enjoying the popular pas
time at Pavlowa: That this place Is 
the classiest dancing academy in the 
Dominion of Canada there is no doubt. 
The crowds that attend Pavlowa 
prove that the new European plan is 
far ahead of the old way. It has many 
advantages over the old system 
It Is being universally adopted In the 
States. One European academy 
Pittsburg Is known as tha home of 
the smart set and as many as a thou
sand automobiles have stopped at this 
place In one night.

Pavlowa Academy when introducing 
European dancing made It known that 
it catered to. the best people in this 
city,-’and the right has always been 
reeerv 
one, a

Tailors to the Trade.
Bathurst and Bloor. H. H. Corse.r^. 
bead instructor. edT*

CUSTOM TAILORS—We cut, make and 
trim your own material Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Creseell A Mitchell, whole
sale custom tailors, 88 Yonge St. edT

There will be a meeting of the par
liamentary committee of the trades 
and labor council next week, which 
will decide whether the Labor Party 
will enter candidates- The probabil
ity is that the Laborites wUl,throw in 
their lot with the Liberals, tbo even 
If that occurs there will doubtless be 
some Socialist candidates-

#
CANADIAN COLLEGE OF OANCINflto 

Riverdale Academy, Masonic Tempi? 
largest Canadian private school, factual

Smith. ed7tf f

MOSHER Institute ef Dane|ne. 148 
Main IMS. Six class lessons. 16; tore* 
Private lessons, 16. edC

ori|i

Special is The Toronto World.
HAMILTON, March 18—The military 

authorities axe working hart In an effort 
to have the preparations for the third 

’contingent regiment which win be mob
ilized here completed as quickly os pos- 

The advancement of Knights Tem- 91 We’ The bunka bave been erected in 
plarlsm in Canada was beautifully the old drill hall, and It has been decided 
exemplified at the Temple Building last to erect three large tents In the court 
night, It being the occasion at the between the two armories, to be used as 
official visit of the provincial grand a dining room for the men. Arrangements 
prior, Dr. G. M. Hermieton to Geoffrey have been made whereby the officers will 
de St. Aldemar Preoeptory. he quartered in The Towers, the Tuckett

A unique feature of the meeting was homestead, at the corner of King and 
the escort of over 66 fully uniformed Queen streets. It- to expected that everi[- 
Sir Knights from Gyrene Preceptory. thing wttl be in iWlne»» fsr ths r«V
E^. sirTm° HerJiriom ° toe
SLSP f*’J?erml^on’.. r the ^ end of toe mmTUl the various unite
KrriFht» «I the regiment win be located here and

sien. After an exemplification of the 
Orders at the Templo the Sir Knights

room.

WINDOW LETTERS andJ6IGNS-J. g.' 
Richardson * Co., 147 Church street 
Toronto.

r

ed!

Hamilteo HotelsKNIGHTS TEMPLAR.
and MR. 6AMUELSON teaches all New V 

society dances at y (tor home, private# 
ly. Also lady Instructor. Phone Mai#

iil

HOTEL ROYALin
1104.

The Russians Bvery room furnished with new beds, 
new carpets and thoroughly redecorated 
during 1914.
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA. 

83.00 and up—American Plan.

•X
N

IMASSAGE. Bathe, Bwperfieowe Hair
moved. 27 Irwin Avenue. North ( 
Mr. Colbran.E. PULLAN

refuse adi....
reputation.

Any night you happen ajUt that way 
you always find a number represent
ing the best families In this city en
joying the popular pastime-

People that have been at Pavlowa 
notice a vast difference in the music 
of other pieces; it is claimed .that the 
orchestra at Pavlowa Academy is fai 
superior to any In this city In , the with an address, 
modern dancing music.

The ventilation at Pavlowa Is an
other feature which you should con
sider in selecting a place when In- LONDON, March 16.—The auxiliary 
vittng your friends for a dancing cruiser Tara has landed six survivors 
■Party; the high arched roof allows a of the Bayano at Stranraer, 
large volume of freak air at all west eoàet of Scotland-

» on to any- 
poiicy Pav- 
shed a fine

BUYS ALL GRADES OF«3
WASTE PAPER

Sellers-Gough).______  ’■> » ; edLADELAIDE 760. Offleei Adelaide W
SIT

iMOTOR AMBULANCES
NEEDED AT FRONT

adjourned to the banque* 
where a very inspiring entertainment 
at Speech and song was listened to. 
Rev. A. P. Brace çf Oerrard Street 
Methodist Church favored the meeting

m

The west, Toronto.
use of the contingents at the front- 
Nine have bçen contributed by branch 

Canadian Red Cross Require «pieties and municipalities
— . i__ ,j,, Hamilton branch of the Red Cross isTwenty Immediately, and Are anxious to send one from Hamilton.

■e£Sgfe_ wsmmn
motor ambulances are required by the to be made known to ensure the Ham- * building, Yonge street, cornet S' 
Canadian Red Cross Society for the llton motor ambulance for the troops. Lady attendant .

>v-

â
Chiropractors, m

SURVIVORS LANDED-
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4G8 AND CLOTHING.

- _; 'i • ' Wdl

„.t, ■ ; *•1!
' t” *

■ NEW MILLINERY. >
800 Hats, a large assortment, comprising many styles In silk or satin, 
with tagel or fancy braid combinations; some are already trimmed with 
flowers or ribbon; others are ready for a touch of trimming; a fair re
presentation of children’s and misses* hats will be offered. These repre
sent a manufacturer's odd lines and samples, along with many of our own. 
Monday, each.............................................. ... ............................................. 1.95

tr

nday..... ... • • ,:.vr
-

1 *
MS the former with 

«.te collar, all . 
* 8 for ..................

«: m:^Æ
■a ;Ci

»tt»« wool mixtures « 
— -tilo: d, sizes 34 to

. . •• we *_w2SÜWOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S WHITEWEAR VALUES.
S4.00 to $640 Corsets, “La Diva,” "Bon Ton” and “C, C. a la Orace” 
models; beautiful corsets, suitable for all figures; sises In the lot 18 to 
81 Inches. Monday.............

a Im j
: ■ ma.. ' *'*'r. * * ' V*•-•Lf*;

From $8.50 and $10.00 SU• • 1,95

SILK VESTS AND BLOOMERS.
Women's $240 to SS.00 Italian Silk Vests and Bloomers; finest qual
ity; colors white, sky, black or pink; vests low neck, no sleeves, embroid
ered fronts; sixes, vests 34 to 42, bloomers 84 to 40. Monday ... 1.95

at; d I 1
sh worsted trouse 
ps^ well tailored ai

•c?mm five pockets and bifm
» j«■

WOMEN'S COMBINATIONS.
Women’s $3.00 Combinations; finest Swiss ribbed white wool; low 
neck; no sleeves; knee length; fancy crochet yokes; sizes 34 to 38 bust.
Monday................ ....................................................................................1.95
Women's $6.00 Combinations; pure ribbed cream silk; spring weight; y 
high neck; long sleeves; ankle length; sises 32 to 40 bust Monday 1.95

WOMEN'S SWEATER COATS.
Women’s $4.00 Sweater Coats; heavy, fine knit wool; high or V neck; 
colors navy, white, grey, ted, Copenhagen, tan or fawn, sizes 32 to 42 
bust Monday...................................................................................................... 1.95

s, sizes 2H to 5rt<
m i ------- je..................................

Mm 126 neat R -|§|§jj|j| 
chin, made

.......A . a
‘ J£. n overcoats, double-b

to 1

sa#2«^.
• »• ••• ••• •••••• •••

finest Em 
ling brims. ISoSSrh■ 7 fiv

■ M m I-
‘opimM-f ly $2.60'3fi day ........................... •> a t s'

mSTAGIRLS’ DRESSES.
Girls’ $4.00 to $6.76 Dresses, In velvets, cashmere, wool taffeta, pop
lin, etc.; many styles to .choose from; sizes 6 to 14 years. Monday 1.95

- MSS
■ ->. Deek Set blotter, 18 x 18 Inches, witl 
Iv rack, pen tray and hand blotter. Re
- ! Fwnuln P*-"^ ,BS^ ?SS^,ten“

/ $2.96.
.

WOMEN’S NIGHTDRESSES.
Women’s $3.76 Nightdresses for $1.96 each; In fine nainsook; slip-over 
effect; handsomely trimmed with Val. lace, ribbons and embroidery; me
dallions; all sizes. Monday.............

rty./• .
r i i l -

Through the Dardanelles of Straitened Cir
cumstances, this great one-ninety-five super
dreadnought Sale will force a wider passage, an 
ampler way of living for thousands of 
customers.

•• as e• as. ... 1.95 S T

:wssheffia?S!S

iy ... ... .7........... ... ...

WOMEN’S PRINCESS SLIPS.
Woman’s $4.00 Princess Slips; fine nainsook and heavy embroidery; 
wide silk ribbon across bust; sixes 34 to 42 bust Monday .. ... ■ 1,95

INFANTS’ CHRISTENING ROBE.
Infants’ $4.60 Christening Robe; finest quality Egyptian lawn and 
Irish embroidery; lace edges; length 30 inches. Monday ........... 1,95

soiled a 
Monday e eV

m
——

Spreads, one color iChh our m floral pal
Caass, Irish linen, fa 

hemstitched hems, size 44 x »

0rmnM- ^^^^Ml^s^sÛ^VM^ll pme linen, will mek.

KIMONO GOWNS. 0RE88 GOODS AND SUITINGS. MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S BOOTS FURNITURE SlLVBHW
Japanese crepe; plain sky, Copenhagen, pink. men’s fnri mu srence on «ne ununAV *.,« furniture. SILVERW/
hello and rose; hemstitched sailor collar, cuffs The finest and must imniiin m ...___/ , wruucu.a .. „ ’ ren ■•datead, pure white enamel finish, neatly 60 Large Salad Bowla, Enj

SsfsS^^L'l QS Shsrarttî.............

MOIRE PETTICOATS. BLACK BROADCLOTH. w ' R.............YJ sizes. Regularly »3.00. Special ........ 1.95 fireproof ware, pierced frame, e
Soft 6«i«h moire and satin; black, navy, emerald ImP°rt«d French satin and chiffon finished cloths; Womens New York State Boots, $1.96—460 pairs Mattress, curled sesgrass and Jute felt ;all sises. flPame silver-plated on nickel sUv
and grey; several styles, most with pleated guaranteed fast In dye, and spotproof; 64 Inches “odBni «‘yle boot., button and lace flatteras, In . Regularly $3.10. Special ...'  .... I.95 *80<)- Monday .  ?...
flounces. .Lengths 86 to 42. Inches. Regularly wide. Hegularly ,2.60 yard. Monday... 1.95 extra well filkd with til pum feathers. .................

....................................................... 185 COLORED BROADCLOTH,. ^ ^ '
l Charming spring broadcloths, In the popular ity footwear, easy fitting; sixes 2% to 7. Regu-

Real Ebony Hand-Mirrors, with ring handle and shades, for snlto; 64 Inches wide; soap shrunk larly |2.76 to $4.00. Monday ..
8-inch bevelled plate glass. Regularly $4;60. Sale and fâst dye. Regularly $8.60 per yard. Mon-
price ....... 1,95 4ay..
Two-piece Set, French Ivory Brush Tray and Ink-

NEW SERGE SKIRTS, $1.96.
Smart, good-fitting flare Skirts; made from good serges, In navy 
only; yoke ornamented with self-covered buttons; all. stock sizes. Regu
larly $8.60. Monday

9I

s
.........................................1.95

NATURAL TU6SAH SILK WAISTS.
Open front, fastening with large, round, red buttons; low flowing collar, 
with large bow tie of red silk; deep hemstitched cuffs; all sizes to 42 
Inches. Monday

Vi
/

• 1.95■••t ••• ’
\\ SMART MANNISH WAIST.

Of fine silk; opeh front; fancy gilt buttons; convertible high or low col
lar. with hemstitched panel fronts ; deep, fancy cuffs; all sizes to 42 
inches. Monday ..,'*.4........... ......... 1.95,»ee eg* m'lii *"

... 1.95 ***** ware- "torllng stiver de
Kitchen Table, hardwood frame; golden finish; *300' Monday ..........V”*............... :.........
has centre drawer and white basswood top; sise intermittent Alarm Clocks, also alarm clock 
IS In. Regularly $2x90. Special ... l.. .. 1.95/

i, ^ CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES.* 7-Jewelled Watch, 14 sise, thin

P*'r ** 1M MONDAY «..MENT SALE.

TOILET GOODS.

..........*••••'• -\1.95

.. ï... iK A'Si'Sirxs
CAERE OA SARDINE AND ENOLIEH CORD «thfn. N ï”" d‘i“ retfflMrtTiïï

BUITINGS. grade shoes, and being “Empress,” your comfort
Superb shades; fashionable new materials; also ' , 81see 8 40 Regularly $3.60 _______
English worsteds and tweeds; 64 to 68 In. wide. t0 *600- Monday .......................    1.95 Tapestry Curtains, dark green, red or mixed «
Regularly $2.60 yard. Monday . ... .... 1.95 Men’s $2.76 to $4.00 Boots, Monday S1.9S-600 ««en. red; full size portiere; 2\ yards by 40 In. £

Toothep&8to?l*b<»eLa^'Blache FacePowden 1 .«ky finish; 44 Inches wide. Regularly $2.60 ularly $2.76 to $4.00. Monday ............ 1.95 Mond^ - ’
Mennen’s Talcum Powder, 1 Jar Baseline Snow, yajd- Monday.......................  ..........................  1.95 Misses’ Getty A Scott Boots, Monday $1.96—260
1 box Dorln’6 Brunette Rouge, 2 cakes Palm Olive . „_1M- pairs of popular military style button boots, in
Soap, 1 Jar Pompeian Massage Cream, 1 bottle NEW SPRING MOIRES. tan calf, vlci kid, patent colt and dull calf lea-
Atkinson’e English Bath Salts, and 1 Tooth Brush. Exceptional range of varied weaves, and the there; best quality leather soles and heels; foot- Tepestrlee for Upholstering, extra quality, to
Regularly $8.00. Sale price, per set........ 1.95 very latest Parisian colorings; moire velours, fitting lasts; popular toe shapes; some styles cover chairs or couches; lengths up to 6 yards, of
Four-oleoe Toilet Set, 1 bottle 4711 Ban de Col- cfcpe moires,/snowflake velours, sfrlped moires, trimmed with patent leather; sizes 11 to 2. Reg- heavy French tapestries. Regularly $2.26 and
-)gne,P4-oz. size; 1 bottle Roger & Qallet’s Violette f^j,„^ldthe 40 t0 42 ̂ ches. Regularly $2.60. ularly $3.76 boots. Monday ...................  1.95 W yard. Monday, yard.............
de Parme Perfume, 1 bottle Plnaud’s Lilac de Monaay ..         1.95 400 pairs all sizes Weston Boots for Glrle; button
France Toilet Water, and 1 package English Pot ... and lace patterns; box calf and don^ola kid lea-
Pourri Sachet RegnUrly $2.60. Sale price, per BLACK MOIRE SILKS. / there; correct shape footwear; sizes » to 2
set..........;..... ............. 1.95 Several pieces to select from; widths from 82 to Monday........................................................... * aji

h ■ 40 inches. Regularly $2.60. Monday .. 1^5 - 1*vt>

# ••• #e* ••• •• ease see

- stand. Regularly $8.26. Sale price...
Ladles’ Three-piece Grained Ivory Toilet Set, 
hair brush with pure bristles, one hand-mirror, 
and one dressing comb. Regularly $2.60. 
price .......... ....

one

Saler
•...........1«95 •I

“k8uSSiy :

= ; 6. Morn ! *”
Of

g: Cedar Oil 
til, Wash Board. So 

Liquid Veneer.
.........................................................

Novelty Curtains, for bedrooms: pretty law and 
Insertion trimmings on scrims 2nd .muslins,; good 
quality; 2H yards toiig. Monday, pair .... I.95 day ....

rf
.... 1.95 Three^iece Set of Aluminum W.

RUGS AND CARPETS. rod Cover
26 only Wool end Fibre Rugs, sise 6 ft X 9 ft; _ .
Oriental designs, greens, blues and brown color- ,."7 
lngs, for bedrooms, sun-rooms or summer cottages.
Regularly $6.00. Special Monday .. ..... 4.95

lb. FlotJ'cto, White E 

Grocery Tins. Set
Pour Articles of Galvan

:

'v HAIR SWITCHES.
44 only, fine hair, three separate stems, 24 to 28 
inches long; all shades of brown and drab. Reg* 
ttiarly $2.60 and $8.60. Monday ............... .. 1.95

Bovs’ Boots, Sizes 8>/g to 5, Monday $1.96—800 
PU8$nf WILLOW SILKS. pairs, regular $2.60 to $3.60 boots, bfucher style.

In Dlaln colors. Including vtow nan«v und box calf, gnnmetal calf apd patent colt leathers, Japanese Jute Ruga, Oriental patterns, blue, rose - , . .
reseda Ruwlan“xrwSf battleshto^^r!^^*™ v?t? O^rear welt, McKay reinforced braes rlv- and tan colorings; size 6 ft x 3 ft Special Mon- ??L % l d
ton brown tod nlfto^now eted ®®le8’ military and English heels; popular day......................................    1.95 Aah Can C

r’s.“'£&,0SMW6njs;.*« =.„«: ^ y...New Silk Creoes. Creoes do Chine >nd sriouMMd «-eguiany iz.bu to *3.50. Monday I.95 range of designs and colors; some with borders, ITT” Z. ^
ftMd'7WNU,nv’ v'H «te^<1U^ltyaC<l8e flttlng- Chreg* "'PP'*»! dainty fabrics in big demand; the HANDKERCHIEFS. ïtogulari^8 $2 60T3ywd°l Sn^aï’iton flay .°... ,*r.. G*" 01 °"’ 1

<MODda! i*95 S^doln*ionWvPT8ly: Wlde Wldthe- One Ooz4n of Mpn’s Linen Hendkerehiefe,. Belfast ■ ... % . B^1 Lsundry 8rt^Galvanlzed'w^h"--..
^ Witar Bottles, 2-quart size, best quality choc- * * Monday ....................................... ..... 1,95 linen, H and %-lnch hems, full size. Regularly ^ ^ AI. D - , _ * ^ burner Oas Piatu end i «» A« w_val ,
olate color. 2-year guarantee. Regularly $8.00. 20c Monday, 12 handkOTchlefs for 1 «K Imported Axmlnster Rugs, floral, Oriental and mm»«r «as Plate, and 4 ft of Metal

Gloria Ladles’ Syringe, beet quality red rubber. Suiting-ratine, crepes, taffetas, fancy crepes de han^de*1L?*£rd^ s?z«TS*ft x « ft" «"ti C!;blM8 and ”d#= S"/"te^rapwl
large bulb. Monday ............................................... 1,95 chine, satin charnseuse, etc. Regularly $2.60. Srmade-lace border’ Regularly $2010. Mon- «“• 9 ft x 12 ft. Special Monday  1.96 041 burners. Monday .........................

Monday.................................................... .............1.95 ............. .............................................................. 1*95 p,rTllRM White Medicine Cabineta. Monday ...
’ Appeuzel- Handkerchiefs, sheer linen, samples. n, . _ . u"t8. Bathroom Set—Nickel Sponge Holder

Regularly $3.00 to $6.00 each. Monday, each I.95 Photogravures, Pastels, Sporting Pictures, lndufi- Holder, Wall Soap Holder. Toilet PaneT
Wom.n*. Handkerchlof*. Belfast linen, nnrmw li’.'ïl*'"*““or‘™aSS Îffaî S*?»' T°'"' Cemplete net to,............ .
hemstitch berlem. IRpu, to,. Mend,,. 12 JÏJrüXl? KM unAJSSy'‘°1.»5 ■ OUTLERY.

a*»6 Mirrors for thq bathroom, kitchen or hall; sizes <240, $2.76 and $3^6 Seta of Three-piece Cerv
16 x 20 to 13 x 22; white enamel or weathered knife, fork and steel; leatherette case, ~ “
oak frames. Monday............. i.................... i,g5 steel. Set ................................... .........

ELECTRIC FIXTURES. ' *n<L8p^eL7
...................................1.95 3-light Celling Shower, 10-iach plate, lily husk or- Dessert Forks, six Tea Spoons *twoaTable

naments, and Illy husk covers over socket; 24 In. and six Dessert Sooon*7ht n 
long, with shades. Regularly $6.76. Monday lis set. Monday P ' Tbirt^bt ®
2- llght Electrolier, laurel leaf design; plate and Flve-plece Garden Set—Sorine Pork Twelve

°,er.dh. S EEra? x’Sra1
3- llght Shower Fixture, 12-inch plate; pierced day.........  7 W
qentre; tiiree chains; glassware. Regularly $6.00

■ ■ .< JEWELRY. A Monday................. ......................................... . j w WALL PAPERS
S oï* 10k- °?,ld CuF irinke’ Itonum finish; bar 3-light Celling Cluster, lily husks and fancy 300 Room Lots of Paper; wall border and
1.95 connection and bean end. Regularly $3.60. lion- shade*; brush brass. Regularly $8.50 Monday for room 10 x 12 x 9 fL

day ... ... .      1.95 tor.............................................................................. day........................
10K. ®°,d R®*l Cameo Rings; fine 10k. gold 1-llgbt Square Bracket Lantern, amber art glass* 260 Room Lets, wall and celling onlv
mountings. Regularly $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. Mon- brush brass. Regularly $3*0. Monday 77 $2.90. Monday . . .
day......................................... * ***’ • * -............ 1.95 Installed free irithln city limits. Insulation jMnts-/ 160 Room Lots walls onlv
Men’s 9k. Gold Signet Rings; fine carved shoul- and inspection fees extra. Monday7.Tt7. . ", ' VOS

GUNMETAL MESH bagr $3.M). He8“,laor GLOVES AND HOSE. E"5|iah^s*there,forhalls,din1qg-roomsa>i«t.flena
60 only best French Bags; slâgte^nd reverse Women’s 1°k. Gold Cameo Brooches; genuine ^hCTr’wiS'deeD^'irie‘tif'^d’l***’ B°m* aU BÜk* ? ^ M0ad*7 ...................... 195
mesh; shirred at frame ;Txtradlep bag; assort cameos mounted on. knife-edge bar, to 10k. black white tftd côtors ^uîLll vP’lia-»Kam aV 0Cn: 10-PIECE TOILET SETS.
ment of frames. Regularly $2.95, $3.60, $3.95. *°ld 'euptResularly $3.60. Monday IÆ5 Mon*», 2 pairs ............ suaIly $L-6 and $1^ English porcelain, gold decoration, ivory body.

.........1,5 SXm,* ,or,w°pl,c;i TM». RerU"1’,2-86 M“aw................................1»6
O-hl. FFB Imitation ,c,m„. .cm, 2ftS Üf St  ̂ - C-C

^6 tochraP8,Moldly°Ck 8Bd CttCheS: **“ i4,“5 ?=d "W Ularly $2.76 and Ç3.50. Monday wWteonly.l^ rdtoVlB stora'S £?£’ ^ **«*«**■*>■ «^7-;-.............

................................................................................. l-»5 Regularly $x:5. Monday............................ 1.95 BRASSWARH.
Perfectly Finished PedetUto, Candela! 
Kettles, Glass-centre Serving Trays, Han 
Sçadwtch Trayc witii porcelain cenirca, Mas 
HUy»

f

BL.8SMPSOKD:I • • -.........•■I
Lj

É L Monday i

.....UMBRELLAS.
Handles with mounts of sterling stiver and rolled 
gold; newest designs; covers of fine quality silk 
mixtures, with tape edge; eight-rib paragon steel 
frames, cased. Regularly $2.60 and $8.00. Mon-

WASH GOODS.
TWO DRESS LENGTHS FOR $1.96.

Oddments of crepes, voiles, ratines, poplins, etc.
Regularly 60c, 76c and $1.0 Oper yard. Monday f°r

1.95 two dress lengths of 4 yards for ... ......... 1.95
36-Inch Ratines, to wjiite only. Regularly 35c - FOLDING POCKET CAMERA.
and 50c. Monday, 10 yards for ....................1.95 Taking picture 2x3. Very compact, Focussing
26-Inch Cotton Diapers, absorbent and antiseptic, hack or direct finder. Regularly $3.60. Mon-
Regularly 1214c. Monday, 20 yards for.. 1.95 day .....
535 nlJïïïV'if’ Qenuin« Leather Album, 60 loose leaves, sise 7 x
ZT’uiïZZ iTÎJT&'T:.. £ 10 lnchM- to*****™- Monday ..... 1.95

Developing and Printing Outfit, Including every
thing necessary for. developing filme or plates, 
and for pointing, Including snapshot album and 
paste. Regularly $2.36.. Monday

$

day
Two Initials engraved without charge.

............. - j

THE GROCERIESlh m
Telepkove Direct to Departwcst, Adelaide *100.
4.000 time Placet Caaaed Tomatoes, only six

tins to a customer, 3 tins ..............................
basts Monarch Flour, quarter bag........... 1.00

LOS* tins Finest Canned Pitted Cherries, In
heavy syrup, while they last, per tin..........is

Choice Picnic H

II .23
LEATHER HAND BAGS.

860 only, In pin seal, real morocco, vicbette and 
pin grain leathers; newest style frames; handles 
of leather, In ribbon effect; silk lined; contain 
bevelled mirror and card case. Regularly $2.60 
to $5.00. Monday............

i
• •IMS ••••_# ee###esse#

6 to S lbs. each, per lb. .14
TUeea’s Premium Oats, large package......... .24

Malt Vinegar, Imperial quart nettle..............................................
Pure Cocoa, in bulk, per lb. ...
Upton’s Marmalade, 6 lb. palls 
Choice White Beans, 4 lbs. .,.
impurs Brand Pickles, mixed and chow,

*° os. bottle, reg. 28c. bottle...........
Wax Candles, per doz. ............................
Finest Pet Barley. « lbs............................
Famcy donna Bice, SH lbs- ....................
Fwime, l lb. package ............................
Ammonia Powder. 4 packages...........
Muck’s 2*0 Rub, 8 packages ! "r” 
lyury or Silver (Hobs Starch, « lb. tin
îÜ"ReaVl. B,a ■"» *?»•». per bar ...........SuaQght amd Surprise Soap, per bar.........
C-mfort «nd Taylor’s Borax Soap, per bar 
Old Dutch Cleuueer. 2 tins ....
Lux Washing Powder. $ packages 77 
2,000 stone Fresh Goldnst Coramenl 

stone ’

:

. .22 Regularly $2.80.
60 NOVELTY SILK BAGS.

New pouch shape; bottom part'to black moire; 
top part In tapestry and tartan silk; also all tap
estry; corded silk linings; Inside frame. Regular
ly $3.60. Monday.............

.48
. .25 . - • oV . owi Regularly. .20

.10 • ... 1.95.25
,25
.10
.35 %

I .50
11)
■4
.4

SUIT CASES, $1.96..25
. .26Î per

.... .47......... l : . .
SH LBS. PURE CBLOXA TEA, rail

i 1^00 lbs. Parc Celona Ten of uniform quality 
and tine flavor, black or mixed. Monday,

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
.«2
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i» is Married
___

■ xUNO. -«4 :g-Tïj
5»T £$ga

He Tells Steve AU About It? V
y'id

»

• I
*—

4 tû 44. m
• i• 'V • ;"i * — %

le

b the Wake of the News
by' RING W. LARDNER

Bi/Z to Steve

PUBLIC SCHC3LS 
HOLD INDOOR MEET 

AT CENTRAL T*

JDU.AND 
EA READY 

|R Sri-FINALS

Monday Hog Fat and Getting OldFARRELL MAY CHANGE 
Ml NO ABOUT THE FEDSIn m

good
• * •••• 1 *9*51
•5^ 'Wee.
Jr*uL Regu- 

•• 1.85 
*U style, 
In dark 

r special 1.95 
taper^ or full
............ 1.85
lean left, also ,
to >4.00. yon-

l" 1.85

If Frank Farrell intends to 
back a Fed club in Netv York 
it is because he feels he was 
forced out. as he was not strong 
for the Feds around Christmas. 
At that time he said that he 
had it from £oth Hal Chase 
and Russ Ford that Benny 
Kault could not. hit any better 
than -240 against American 
league pitching and ridiculed 
the Feds’ major league pre
tensions. “«The tip off on the 

"Feds is McKechnte," Farrell 
said at the time. “He was a 
.300 hitter in the Feds and with 
my team he couldn’t hit .150.”

l- i

(Copyright. 1915: By Ring W. Lardner.)

HICAGO, March 7,-r-Steve. Well Steve now your old pals 
a married man and no more of the bright lights for mine eh 
Steve untill I get out on 1 of the reglar trips this edmeing 

season without the Mrs a long and then may be Ill get a chanct 
to run a round a little only of corse I wont go a round where theys 
girls because it wouldent be no fun because I all ready got'the best 
girl in the u. s. and doijt want no other.

Well Steve I and the Mrs just got back from Milwaukee today 
and thats where we was since Wed. when we got married and we 
had some time up to Milwaukee and the Mrs wanted v/e should stay 
up there a wile longer but 1 had to hurry back here to Chi because 
Bresnahans libel to want me to go south any minut and over look 
the young fellows on the club. Well Steve it looks pretty good for 
me now dont it Steve because Bresnahans let Leach & Sweeney 
and chas. Smith out and of corse 1 àint no pitcher or 2 base man 
so I dont care weather Smith and Sweeney is let out or not but him 
leting them out shows that hes the right kind of a mgr. and aint 
going to fool aground with no old mans team but is going to give 
the young fellows a chanct and it looks like von would see me out 
there in that old centre field this yr. Steve and if he ever gives me 
a chanct out there-they wont be no chanct for no body else to come 
a long and get the job a way from me.unlest ores. Thomas is a 
fra.de may be the bleechers will catch on fire on acct. of me burn
ing up the ground. - ' '

Weil Steye I and the Mrs is sloping down to a hotel down 
town and we will be here un till the club starts south and that will 
be only a few days now wile 1m writing the Mrs has went out to see 
her old matv& she wanted I should go a long but I told her 1 was 
kind of tired & the real reason I dident go a long Steve is because 
I fit the Mrs has been to gather study for 3 days and wear going to 
be to gather the rest of our life so when a man gets a chanct to 
brake a w.^yjor a few minute he should ought to take it.

Well old pal I wisht you. could of been hare for the wedding , 
and eVry body says it was the prettest wedding that ever came off 
in Chi & 2 of the news papers sent there pitcher takers out and 1 
fit the Mrs. had our pitchers tooken fit put in the papers with our 
glad close.on &. Ipi sending you 1 of the papers & I fit the Mrs bet.

• us bought 40 papers and they stuck us the reglar price 40 cts. for 
the 40 papers tho^they couldent of never had our pitchers in if we 
hadent says yes. Well Steve the wedding went off all Q, K. only 
Gussy was a little her vus but I kept a hold of her and dident leave 
her brake down or faint or nothing but 1 wasent scared, a bit only 
my nées shook a little bpt my voice was O. K. fit when the. preist 
says did' y ou want this here làdy or didetit you I bet you', could of 
herd me say Surd dear down to Michigan lake. 1 had to stick a

Dufferin School First in Com
mercial League, With 

Total of Ninety- » 
seven Points

ir Replay Games in 
b English Cup Competi- 

From Oldham and 
Newcastle ,

■

c 'M■

7
TWO HUNDRED BOYS . J

Took Part in Big Athletic 
Meet—Major League Won 

I. > by Lanadowne by One 
Point From Huron

W. BEATENk stand, letter
---------  1.85
fountain pen, 
Monday 1^5 
ns. silk sew*. 

1.85

, / .. ■

JACK TRES1DDER 
LOWERS RECORD 

FOR THE GALLOP

mmmmBefore Sunderland—Best 
[earts Can Do is to Get 

Draw at Airdrie— 
Results

/ ■ ,:;1:

mm«
■■

. sugkttr y.$2.60. .
.........1*95 ■ iSi
«•«on, dark $ ■

onday 1.95 It,-

fc’ïkSÎ : M
Æwrïïï
.......... 1.95
x 8)6 yards.

••• 1.95
Monday. 10

'fix-;
At Central Y.M.C.A. Saturday after- 

noon the public echoole of the centre pi 
the city conducted their awrut^i indoor 
aUMetio meet and over 200 boye took pert 
and the event» were run off In one hour 
and a half. In the commerclei league 
the cup wee won by 'Dufferin with ll 
Orta. 5 seconds and 2 firsts for total <* 
97 points.

The Major League was won by Lane- 
downe by one point from Huron with S 

“d * <wrde f«- * toUl

The Minor 
avenue with

■tie to The Toronto World.
Hi, March 13.—The • football 
i Great Britain today resulted

Cup Replays, 
settle 0. Chelsea 1.
Held U. 8. Oldham 0.

-
n Villa 3. Mtddleebro 0.
Id) urn 2, Everton 1. 
ford 6. Tottenham H. 1. . \ ■ 
moot 1, Manchester O. l. ’
;hêàter U. 1, Bradford City 0. 
i County 1, West Brom A. 1.
>n W. 3. Burnley 1.
«Hand 3. Sheffield W. 1.

—Division II—
■ai 1, Birmingham 0. 
eley 1, Blackpool 3. .’
ton O. 2, Qrtmsby Town 1; 
y County 3, Ldricoln City 0.

Clips Off Three-fifths of Sec
ond in Three Hundred Yard 

Dash at Central Y.M. 
C.A. Meet

:

m
, I' 1
1

STANDING BROAD JUMP1.95
lengths. Mi

....... >• 1415 iVïïZ
a total of 100 pointe.

Some very likely athletes showed up

velrbt 31 feet 2 inohei. ^
The sumary of events as foMowe:
... Commercial eLague.

heset
k*m:

100 yards, eenfon-Dufferln, Patteroon; 
Wellesley, Reid, tied; 2, Ryerson; 3. Boi-
^term

2> Rycreon-
2. D^ri^TBooT/Tw

was woo by Rose 
i and 8 seconds for

John Fitzgerald Again Turnsnoay, i dozen
............1*95 in Good Performance —.splendid roller

• 1.95 Bill Marshall Best High.
l 0, Preston ; K-E. 2. 
i 2, Leicester TV 3. 
ity 1, Bristol City 1.
City V Huddersfield T. 0. 

■kport County 1, Bury 0. 
verhampton B, Not Ingham F. -L 

’• Southern League, 
itol Rovers 2, Gillingham 1.

iratod chbn. 
* spoon and 

Regularly
.. ...

imsey brown 
ay handles, 

Regularly
1.95

Central Y.M.CA athletics Friday night 
brought out the usual fine group of men. 
The outsUnding features of the events 
were, the 200 yards by Jack Tresldder. in 
which he lowered the record for this 
çvent by 3-6 seconde, hie time being 
29 2-6 secs.; the running high jump, in 
which Bill Marshall again cleared 6 ft 
4 in., and the standing broad jump by 
John Fitzgerald, in which he did 10 ft. 
1 in. Charley Kelley did exceptionally 
well in the 120-yd. potato race, as did 
Walter Jackson in the 60-yd. potato race. 
The men are ail working hard for the 
international hexathlon, ’ to" be conducted 
on or before the 21st of March. Teams 
are entered in this contest from all the 
leading associations on the continent,' 
and It is expected to be the biggest affair 
yet attempted along this line. Summary 
of events is as follows:

120-yard potato race—1, C. Kelley; 2. 
W. Jackson; 3, H. Riddell.

Standing broad Jump—1, John Fitz
gerald; 2, N. McLachlan; 3. A C. Macey.

Shot put—1, W. Marshall; 2, H. Cooke; 
3, John Fitzgerald.

High jump—1, C.- E. Burton; 3, John 
Fitzgerald; 3, W. Marshall.

200 yards—1, C. E. Burton; 2, W. Jack- 
son; 3. H. Hunter. .

*6-yard potato race—1, J. McCaHum; T. 
O. Holtham; 8, G. Ward.

One-mile walk—1. H. Leaeke; 2. M. 
Vleonti; 8, C. Foster.

The standing of the first eight men to 
date is as follows;

C. E. Burton ....
A C. Macey ....
W. Marshall ..
John Fttsgerald 
Jack Tresldder 
C. W. Thorley
E. Winter........
Chas. Kelley ............. 2

Walkers—
W. Jackson 
Herb Hill .
H. Leaske .
Carl Mertens 
C. Foster ..

i
[ M 2. v;

111 A 3. Brighton 0.
Pk. R. 8. Cardiff City 0. 

end U. 0, Exefer City 2. 
4ndon Town 2, Luton Town 2. 
pimeuth 1, Crystal Palace 0. 
Itoampton 2, Plymouth A. V 
Jydon C. 4. Norwich CRy 1. 
■ding 8. West Ham U. 1. 

ton 1, Watford 1. 
Scottish League.

English brown 
lit Regularly
............  1.95
m clocks that., 
merleau more- 

1*95

»:<l

t United h Motherwell 1«7
«awl

'

swo. Plat us; S. Bolton. Mitchell. *
jump, senior—1, Dufferin, Capter; 

*. Wellesley, Transton; 8. Ryerson. Ollier; 
8, Bolton.

)■
1. RangeiW" 3j ' 

rtttik Thistle 1. Dumb 
Iklnk l, Third U 

l H««°lUon A 0, KillE|S6B2’fl»
on. 2.

Monday k 1.
ock 0.del lever, guar- 

wind and stem 
Monday 1.95

l.
overt 2. /.f».

Junioi)—1, Dufferin, Pu ton; 2, Wellesley. 
Solomonsky; 8, Bolton, Strachan; 4. Ryer-
eon* •«** -
wSW-iSfc-V. MMhteS
qpn, tie.
. interaiediate—1, Ryerson, Moss; 2, Duf
ferin, Foster; 8. Bolton, Miller.

Junior-1, Duffe^n. WaUeri 3, Ryerson, 
Collenden; 8, WeUeeley, Hlnee.

• Major League.
220 yards, senior—1, Lansdo 

van; 2. Huron, Glffard.
Intermediate—1, L&nsdowne,

Huron. Henderson.
Lanadowne, Fowler; 2, •

Jack Johnson marooned in Havana, where it hae been decided to hold his I Huron. Thomps<m; 8, Winchester.
boni with Willard early in April. Johnson U not hin* tonsclf down , Httron' 8turee*f;
with training for the match, and spends considerable of his time at I intermediate—?!” Huron, Burns, and 
the race track In Havana, whore he is. a frequent'visitor. The book- I Lansdowne, Klrvan, tie. 
makers at the track are said to have contributed gB.000 to Johnson ■ JudIot—i. Huron. Cotton; 2. Lanadowne; 
bankroll, which is pretty near ae profitable as boxing. Photp show. ^ ClrtWrlAt,
him at the course clubhouse. . , | Intermediate—1, Huron. Devitt; 2,

Lanadowne, Delcher.
Junior—1, Lanadowne, Enueheveky; 2. 

Huron, Hambly.
Rroad Jump, senior—1, Winchester. 

Becker; 2, Huron. Sutheriaad; 8, Lana
downe, Ranney. 1

Intermediate—1. Huron. Rush worth; 3,, 
Lanadowne, Beeotti; 8, Wlnobeeter.

Junior—1, Lanadowne, Peostone; 1, 
Huron. Barber; 8. Winchester, Forster.

Shot-put, senior—1, Huron, McKay; 3, 
Lanadowne, Smith; 3, Winchester.

Intermediate—1, Huron, Buchanan 
Dansdowne. Kyles.

Junior—1, Lanadowne, Teney; 3, T eng- *
downe, Reid.

■ffl[> #■A
| SOCCER STANDINGS

Up ■üBl■ BE

LE.
Se, Preserving 
sw Pot, Sauce 
fen, and Sink 
............ . 1.95
onsists of the 
adder, Oalvan- 
Brush, Carpet 
lly >3.00. Mon-
f......... 1.95
[50, $2.76 to to 
Phone or Mail 
......... 1.95

L—>1.36 Rice 
wOc Sauce Pah
..................1Æ5
Vare—>1.00 26 
hd one set of . 
for .... 1.95
Number 8 or 9 
d Garbage or 
hilar size, and 
I with wringer
..........  1.95

Broom. Mon-
......... 1*85
Boiler, Two- 
Tubing. Mon- 
............1.95 '
pish, economi-
I-......... 1.95
.......... 1.95

er, Bath Soap 
Paper Holder, 
.......... 1.96

vr

1COMPILED UP TO DATE.

English League.
—Division I.—

P. W. L. D. 
n R. ..30 14 9 7

25 13 4 8
29 12 7 10

7 9
.28 12 8 8
.27 12 8 7
.27 13 10 4

i A.........87 11 8 8
City ..26 9 5 11

land ....27 13 18 3
....28 10 10 8
....28 10 12 7
....27 11 11 5
....27 8 11 8
....28 9- 15 4
U. .28 6 12 10

C. ...»ï..30 6 14 10
; .25 7 10 8
..25 5 10 10

m H.-..28 6 16 7

lbs. APta. 
58 85 
87 34 
44 34 
27 23 
25 32 
32 31 
50 30 
25 30 
18 29
52 28
53 28 
86 27 
38 27 
55 24 
46 32
44 22 
48 2l 
85 22 
46 20
45 19

m
wne, Vlr-A.

eld W. 
tester C.. .28 12 
■M U.

1st. 2nd. 3rd. PU

2 1 1
Harvey; 2.22y-r t 134IIISSmyI -

I 1 14
II 14
1 0 13
1 #0 13
1 0 13

2tonam o.
% EFiiE ■,

Herd .i 2mm- im 2mIS/: . 2
2Ü '

1 0 13Villa
>1 3 3 25I UA.Lt—' . 0 324iro

i %‘Si,,
. 2 100W. 1 0 0 0

6
3

2 of the news papérs sent there pitcher takers out and I & the 
Mrs. had our pitchers tooken.

Ue

Roseberry in Feoor 
Of Racing During 

War With Germany

m —Division II.— 
^Ohbe. P. W. L.
Oflby C. ......... 80 19 6
Amenai ...............20 16 10
WWton N. E. ..29 14 7
abmlngham ...27 15 8
astmiey

ring on her finger fit they told me to get just a plane gold band Mit 
1 seen 1 with a little blue jewl in it that looked pretter so I got her 
that 1 and stuck it on her finger fit then we was man fit womman 
fit then the Mrs old man give us a big spred only of corse he dident 
give it to us but all as he did was pay for it & hired a carter to 
come in fit cook up some thing fit we had beer fit wine to wash it 
down with fit some of the boys there you would of thot was dying 
for some thing to eat fit drink the way they throwed it in to them 
the cheap bums & Id like to see how much theyd of ett fit drank 
if theyd of been paying for it. fit they was all going to kiss the 

’bride but I says nix on that stuff & showed them a way 'fit they 
knowed enough, to not monky when 1 told them or Id of busted 
there jaw for them, I guess 1 can tend to that part of it eh Steve 
with out no out side help &. when [1 want help Ill put a peace in 
the papers, fit when we was threw eating fit drinking the old man 
hired a taxi to take i fit the Mrs to the trane &, they wasent none 
of the gang knowed where was was going but 1 of the boys says 
he bet 1 wasent going very far unlest I knowest the pres, of the R.
R. co. fit 1 says your not going very far your self are you and he did
ent have no come back. Well Steve Gussy was afradc evry body on 
the trane would know we was married but I told her to shut up 
fit leave me do all the talking fit we got a way with it good Steve 
but 1 pertended like I dident hardly know who Gussy was but 
may be just some girl 1 just knowed a little and just hapened to 
set down by her fit people kept nugging each other fit looking at 
us but that was because they probly reckonized me on acct. of my 
pitcher being in the paper and seeing me out to the ball pk. so 
offen fit the boys fit girls had throwed rice all over us when we 
left the house fit it kept falling out of our close &. hare all the 
wile fit I was afrade may be that would put the peop! on the trane 
wise but I got a round that by saying evfy little wile so as they 
could hear me that I had a bag of rice in my pocket that I was 
takeing to a frend in Milwaukee fit the bag must of busted in my 
pocket 8t onct Gussy tride to go to sleep with her head on my 
solder but I showed her a way before many, of them seen her.

Well Steve I guess we seen evry pitcher show they was to be 
seen in Milwaukee fit v/e would of drank the town out of beer to 
only they make it up there fit it would take more then f man to I guess the Mrs aint got no regrets a bout marrying me or if she
drink them dry -tho I guess I can hold as much as thé next man has she dont say nothing a bout it.
fit not never shojv it only now Im laying off of it a little on acct Well old pal your present aint showed up yet fit I guess you
of the B. B. seasons geting dost. made up your mind to not send nothing fit its all right Steve fit

Well Steve we will be starting sotith in a few days now & dont worry a bout it because we got a hole lot fine presents with
of corse that will be our real wedding trip fit a girls pretty lucky out no more & I will write & tell you all a bout them when! get
to get 2 wedding trips 1 up north and 1 down south eh Steve, fit time to find out my self what they are.

A.Pta. 
29 43 
31 36
38 36 
26 34 
44 34
40 33
35 30 
42 29 
37 29 
44 28
41 28
49 26
39 26
36 25
42 24 
48 34
37 23
50 18 
52 18 
64 15

Ï
HAVANA, Cuba, March 13. — The 

races here today resulted as lollowz:
FIRST RACE—Three furlongs, purso 

3300, two-year-olds: ,
1. Poppee, 109 (Koernèr), even, 2 to 5 

and out. /
2: Golden List, 116 (Taplin), 11 to 5, 3 

to 5 and out.
3. Mariano, 116 (Troxler), 2 to 5 ,4 to 5 

and out.
Time .35 4-5. Louie'e Green, P. J. Mlllett 

and Little Gink also ran.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. selling, purse 3300, six furlongs:
1. Brandywine, 111 (Ural), 4 to 1. 8 to 5 

and 4 to 6.
2. Gold Cap, 113 (Connolly),.3 to 2, 8 to 

5 and 1 to 3.
3. Black Chief, 118 (Troxler), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
chi!!11® i?*3"5- Nlgadoo. Phil Connor, 
Chilton Trance, Loan Shark and Flat 
Bush also ran.

THIRD RACE—5H furlongs, purse 3300, 
3-year-olds and up, selling ;
1 to 5hlUa’ 111 (Dre>’er). even, 1 to 2 apd
4 ti^Tto0^’ 96 <UnU)’ 2 t0 1’ 

2.38?01 .WJ! (L^masters), 9 to 

Time 1.07 3-5.

f
; >.29 15 10 

39 14 6
IWerefleld ...28 13 11
Wolvejlicmp'n .39 12 12
danton 0............. 29 11 11
lari» C..................29 12 13
iff .....................27 12 11
Wtotol C. ,............27 10 11
Lincoln C. .........26 10 11

........ 28 10 13
........ 24 10 10
........ 29 9 14

........... 28 11 14

Miner League.
220 yards, senior—1. Rose, McLean; 2, 

I McCanl. Weber.
Intermediate—1. McOaol, Jacobs; 2,

^JhinJoS—L^MeSnul, Oreenbnum; 2, Rom. 

Trotter.
100 yards, senior—1. McCaul, Bloom; 2. 

Rose. Bowes.
Intermediate—1, Me Caul, S riven; S,

I Rose. Feyar.
Junior—1, Rose, Dash; 2, MeOaeL 

Track! na.
* Potato race, senior—1, Rees, Lye; K 

I McCaul, Flak.
I Intermediate—Rose, Putnam; »,

CaaL

The Times Advocates Suppression of Big 
Meets—Stewards Jockey Chib to Decide 

on Tuesday—Lord Roberts Was Op- 
v posed to All Sport During War

Julham ...
Wull C. ...
Notts F. .>isce Carvers, 

nse, Sheffield
..........  1.95
is—Six Table 
>le Forks, six 
Table Spoons, 
ght pieces to
..........  1.95
Twelve-topth 

uning Shears, 
>2.45. Mon- 
......... 1.95

1
by T. . _.2S 
ter F. ...30

14
1» LONDON, March 18.—The question whether horse racing meets 

ought to be suppressed during the war is being warmly discussed In 
press and public- The Times, in an editorial, advocates the suspension 
of the Ascot and Epsom meets, at least, but Lord Roseberry has written 
protesting against such a move, arguing that horses are invaluablej» 
the future of the army and that in case racing ceases thorobrede will 
disappear because no man can afford to keep blooded stock for the mere 
pleasure of looking at them in the stable.

- The ex-premier further, points out that all thru the French revolution 
and the Napoleonic wars the Epsom and Ascot races were held regu
larly. and adds: "Our forefathers did not regard it as an offense to wit
ness horse races while at war ’’ _ , .

The stewards of the Jockey Club, who. it is understood, favor the 
continuance of racing, have called a meeting for March 16 to consider the 
whole question in the tight of the full expression of public opinion on the
matter that is now expected. ___

Lady Eileen Roberts, daughter of the late Lord Roberts, has written 
The Times stating that her father' was deeply of the opinion that there 
should be no race or football meetings while the nation Was engaged in a 
life and death struggle.

29 19*e »P
Southern

Ubs. P. W. L.
It Ham U....29 14 8 7 '
lift City ...30 15 11 4

29 13 8 8
25 13 4 8
26 13 5 9
28 11 7 10

A.Ptz.
38 86 
45 $4
39 34 
35 34 
24 31 
33 33 
63 31
31 31
32 30 
32 30
35 29 
54 27
36 27
36 27
44 26
45 25
37 22 = 
60 19
40 17
41 16

Junior—1, McCaul, Périma»; S. Middle*B
i-d ton.

1 A. Broad Jump, senior—1, Rose, Learie; 2,
“toWrawSete^l. Rose. Thorn; 2,

Caul, Hush-erton.
Junior—1, McCaul, Goldberg; 2, Rose, 

Bates.
Shot-put, senior—1, McOsul. Sing; 2, 

Rose, McDonald.
intermediate—1, McCaul, Rungotd; 2. 

Roqe, Jardine. ^
Junior—1, Rose, Mery ties; 2, MoOaul, 

Thebe.

ndon T.
thampton ...27 14 10 3

27 13 9 5
IBampton ...27 10 7 10
Br C...................28 12 11
fSjnouth ....28 12 11 5

28 11 12 5
7 11 
9 9

*10 10 
10 13 
12 8 
IS 2

m

Uncle Ed., Gttana and Lambda*”Ta/f allsoI
tr and ceiling, 

$2.80. Mon-
......... 1.95
y. Regularly
....... 1.95

pularly $3.50.
t 95 

bms aJ'«i dens. 
|........ É.95

T.
n*s Pk. it...26 
ta! Palace. .27 
rich C. .27
mth 19
eml 26
il R 27 1in C. ........ 27
ham

16 5
31 JUAREZ, Mexico, March 18.—The races 

here today resulted as follows:
■ FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
four furlongs:

1. Little Blues, 105 (Shilling), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even. «

2. Brooks, 110 (Gentry), 
and even.

3. Savlno, 106 
and even.

Time .52 4-5. Miss Sleeth, Little Luck.

18 9
Scottish League.

P. W. L. D. 
....32 24 
........ 31 24

32 20 
31 17
33 14
33 14 13
33 15 14

Brit- T..............29 13 10
•rnians 
narr-ocl;
1 barton ___ 82 11 10
Mirren

JOMHY KILBANB WILL 
RECEIVE $860 A MINUTE 

IN KID WILLIAMS BOUT.

jf
APIs. 
27 63 
21 62 
40 43 
36 42 
46 39
46 34
47 84 
43 83 
57 *1 
53 19 
60 29 
60 29 
53 £8
48 26 
46 26 
48 16 
57 26
X ,1
66 14

is.
8 5 
3 4
9 3 
6 8 
8 11

ivory body.
........  1.95

2. Alice Teresa, 103 (Mary). 6 to 1, 2 j
to 1 and even. I

3. Zangaree, 92 (Acton),- 6 to-1, 2 to 11
end evert - • ' I

and Veldt also ran.That's Me
SECOND RACE—-Selling," 

olds and up, BVi fur longe :
1 Make Good, 90 (Garner), 3 to 2, 3 Jo

3 flind 1 to 3.

W -XJnited
6 to 1, 2 to 1 Three hundred and fifty dol

lars and flftÿ cents • minute 
for 18 minutes * of 
what Johnny ‘ Kllfcane. the 
featherweight champion of the 
world, and Kid William^ the 
bantamweight champion dr the 
world will receive for their 
bout at Philadelphia dfc the i 
night of March 17. \ f ®

The purso is $11.000 and will j| 
be split fifty-fifty. Both Wil
liams and Kiibane are under 2* U 
years of age- .1

three-year-
■(Metcalfe), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 Miston A

es and Celery
..........  1.95 ■ nlans • Time 1.14 1-5. Breeer, (Hpam, O’Dawn, 

Cesario, Charles Fox, No' Quarter and 
Lacaadora also. ran, /

& v
.84 11 13 
.33 11 17

Caridelabrae g 
iys, Hsnd'.ed , . 
r tree. Mon |
.......  1.95 I

i'-m33 10 14 
|2 11 16 
14 9 17

Lanark.. 33 7 18 12
,.'........32 10 16

.  ...........32 9 16
W ............22 9 16

82 9 16
4 20

MASS MEETING CALLED.

A mass meeting of • the painters 
and decorators tma been" called by the 
district council for March 26. at the 

Réspy. - BibL. ■" " Labor Temple........................................
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Havana Results
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* SUNDAY MORNING il'HI )Çr% m MARCH U 1915•-: 1—: mr--------- T TT-ra*' a

PLAYGROUNDS INDOOR BASEBALL 
OFF TO GOOD START IN ALL LEAGUES 0F

„■

==—<x<&-‘-AnA
jgp<g£

Bfftfrm T t

NOBBERUN’S
r''

’
b ■

BARRED!lltH-BWPE TftllBRHIB At Toronto Bowling Club- 
How They Stand in Four

w

Basketball Finished Last Week, When Intermediate O.B.A- 
B Team Won Final Game and the League—Wrestlers 

Are Rounding Into Shape — Tournaments in Billiards
and Checkers During Easter Holidays- News From -"i ZZ JK^ÆmSïC 

Centres . ^
hooted up In the initial

"XtI-

pmDistinctive 
Offers for

■

BT-n„rgn?„T^t
spirit, in character.

.

v&V}
ti

It

MONDAY ■■■■■■■■ PE „ treat battle. In which the latter

» ssnz râler K£r.r,£ e,*er.-
<%î*sS5» rw*. «.-, «. m ssx&Jkasrssïïfe kgss'y^s s: s.’KrjîffîS
raMsfSHiHS Sr '
46, with boys from Ireland, Roumanla. Co. wag *
Wale», Austria. England, Bulgaria,1 
Jamaica, France, Newfoundland, Italy,

was a
; Whe City Playgrounds Indoor baseball
feR&S «5,»» ¥K1S:
STpunds Intermediate OA.&A. team won 
their final game last week and with It 
the league. The boys deserve great 
credit for their plucky work. They lost 
their first two games and then won all the remainder.

TH* Anal game will be played on tral floor next week.
All the centres

v

V

DARRED—every young man’s 
^ clothes - maker who thinks 
that young men’s clothes only dif
fer from men’s clothes in size.
DARRED—every dull, listless, namby- 
u pamby pattern. We’ve barred all

is
and

i
England, 1

«.■muas 'Newfoundland, ----- --
Poland and South Africa completing the 
diversified crowd, there being In all 

different nationalities 
tiglon the classification Is:
644, Jewish *19, Roman Catholic 1*7.

From these figures It may readily be 
seen that an organisation handling 
crowds of boys, manythTold landsf and still more of foreign I collection, 
parentage, assumes a large responsibility City Hall came right back after win- 
m the development of the future cltixen. I nmg the first aeries «mi made It three
The plan of work at Moss Park Is so dl- I *n a row In their Initial____ _
vdded as to meet this responsibility in a I gett Drugs, the latter coming close In 
most complete way. A wholesome I the last game when they were nosed by

Patting
a neu- ■

chMieHUrn^n*°^e*” Mlltirnî? «5

McCormick Recreation Centre.
«J&ÎKV? U®“«»uy varied playground 
activities have been featured during the 
past week at -McCormick Recreation Cen
tre. Among other important
ments has been the winning of _ _
termediate O.B.A. by the City Play
grounds team. For the first year In this 
mat company the Playground team baa 
done remarkably well, defeating such 

I goad teams as West End T.M.C.A Bor- 
All Saints and others. The* boys 

I—5* *? to*o the final for the Ontario 
1 championship with Hamilton.
I The spring athletic meet, which

/1 ™“ ^ Ifat week, proved a huge eui-------
( The McCormick boys and girts tinned out 
I in large numbers, and when the results

4work In- *S£*jges. By re- I f 
Protestant 16

eeventeen

sy&ssîs I a?
r of them born ». I was the only other

i-MTST
the good, ones, 
ter with a 667

II
Ol

$
foithose things from our young men’s 

i displays-posted the “ no admittance” 

sign to them.

YOUNG man needn’t ever take a 

“ second choice” here—we’ll give 

him his first one almost as soon as he 
asks for ii

CEE the new spring arrivals in hand- 
^ some suits and overcoats at

Made - to • Measure

Suit or Overcoat, 
from ooaoontfelo 
goods,madethrengfr- 
ouf to cowteeer’s 
meesure, in oor own 
sanitary workshops, 
and oevored by ear 
signed guarantee ef 
oomphto satisfac
tion or money re- 
fanded. We can toy 
without reservation 
that this is host 
fifteen dollar value 
In Canada.

v m
againve- ho

and**» ."erqment are tapartititimi a boyi' S^'X^.^ggett* •••BUI" Smnley 'm 
parliament, the entire membership being I rSÎ J? .»,52? t?4 with any kind of ■up- 
organised after the pattern of the Pro- .«»« “f1 game when he counted
vlnoe of Ontario. Elections are conduct- m'jnt bave averted the shutout. In 
ed, when a legislature of boys Is electee I ^ thuti222îleeU0 c*K?5i*le i0*1 *** week 
which directs the conduct of the citizen* r?t t^-vaf!ue Wm- Davlee Co. also won 
of the miniature province. The physical I wltt Johnson Concrete
work, embracing all sorts of athletics, oui I howewr”wh^trfth<23 2ndL_.The 14tt®r. 
and Indoor sports, gymnastics, etc.. Is I j,elr MxWnrJIlïbraced up before 
under expert supervision with a double I the ®*®ee in
objective—to provide the proper amount thcnWranwiSof exerclee to keep the hoys physically Gail^heTtor 
fit, and teach them self-control In the I ssn j AVh
heat of strife, to play to win hke gentle- team winding ud* the^Knc*""P?® 
men hnd to lose graciously, with a cheer SMand 529^-eaiLitivliv °° i^ttrvL^h 
for the better man. The Moss Park I Nigh telles eoered^wtih^'. SX?™*®
mott2je. B<loaUty of Opportunity.” the I YTthTmlBySllffl1. h -5**1- ■
opportunity being to learn to do by do- [ another week to SEn °"lylng. and with standard of conduct, clean ftori i&teTtiïe «am^s^oeh^hft. 
apeecE^ùid clean living, the result will but the honora eoeiwd^theS622r 

today ami the good citi- me SeÆŒ
IZfzh&s « tb. Miitra z

sssr It™ “t tSTÆ snsMoSplemrt^ST^^tg^^ûe1^ ^ée^M^^he^S oMS
.ï', t»Me intiie two out of throelaroSe SüTttT 

reading room, each doing his best to I hree-comered tie lnchillns- fiirn»*-® - *of toeti rnmervmor I to toT^rn^ ^Ô^f^Siue

«hwlng dub. This organisation 1* doing I teams to the bottom the race hL hSfl 
at least two good thins*». First of all it I the heat «ji iâ«-ÎLJa!Liïîctvlaî-.bee6SîîS*1"® °SLeome, °f the hoys who have yqt to be dMOan^te*thettastl*waeknS 
very excellent voices and at the -°".» I the sérias “ week of££ I Sf^Bohny Beach Flvepin Isague
•eclaUy pleased with this and toe £hîï?CLJ£2 ^d^hteSSe^to
Sm? 1»^the*Intention toÆ

ï^rjOUOd.Ktllity' “S® oiw belngcon- a stSSTsïroS ü^6h^ ^iSS^ “1^?
Sto” °1* **** durtn» “•eummer Sjwîiixhy-i “h^ irrim^iTtoS*:

«gg»8Si; rtSleu?tto^,btEhnwteri- SSkbLtweeï 
for toe bringing of ®° hove attending the Junior Realty second wlto W^whlu Sorti?

née», into the homes of some Mo'xlay and Thursday, and Lmxoe and Gtann foTpImmoS wSw'temjWelèt^Æl^toe Ubronr to be- tend^n^n^SuîslI^f & | W V» «Wb» re^-

^he7u7e„-r
the reader and listen inten ly to every "JfMoahhve been organised for toe boya | City Hall
word gives abundant proof of Its success. ftPdr.ty°“,„abe entered In all divisions of I t Boyd Storage

_ Morse St. Recreation Centre. t^jClty«aJ«round League so that every TOn. Davies CA
East Friday evening the senior girls feB°w who has a bent toward baseball q * Stitt a rAof ; Morse Street Recreation Centro en- he«an opportunity to have his de- TheWorld * ■ **

, Joyed a much anticipated eodal evening. *1™*R‘idled. Btoley ........
I Careful preparations had been made, and u V®^»1 t*J"c*2îTe Sbeok6r tournament J CurryCo. V°‘

everything went off as planned. Somr rL? d'S“fture f°r, the playgrounds AetonPub Ca......... yew games were played, and all kinds of ft* ? ^l® are *»*»* to the Idea niraett> Drn« !’*
fun aimed up at the right moment. The jg,.?* °th«r Playgrounds as enthuslastl- I jrihnioil fSneÏÏt:"• ,
spirit of "Old King Cole” was felt from *■£* *• at Mom Park, the sue- Johnson Oonerete . I

I the beginning to toe end, even until the SS” ?f tbe venture to already assured. T.B.C. Flvepln League.—
went around and the last Song Î5i, *?°îL,t0?rM»ent wUl be held on stanl.™ Won. Loot. „ ___ _

I was sung. Final, a tired but happy rath- April SandJS, and the winners at that I .................. » « I Th« Fédérais and Strollers, who have
f ertng of girts took their way home. K°“ Park against ëff?2«SSÎL ................... 21 * I each a series to their credit In the Cen-
I -2?1® of *oet popular hours for the 016 £oaU1}* other centres. ............. . *0 7 I irai w.riSSp League, me again In toe
I afternoon girls of Morse Street Récréa- East Rlverdele Recreation Centre. •••••■•• 1» 11 KmU tor toe (Inil MriM
I tton. Centre lias become the hour for The East Rlverdale Centre held their —..........  .14. 1* Trtdce nmi In the first
I enr5* games. The different games used monthly athletic meet on Wednesday rwfniT0** •>•••••• 1§ 16 J'tr® “5JÎ
I Ere too numerous to mention but the There werA 22 nm 1 f iiMtu ». *_ _*, I Can&Utes 15 -ig I snu second wnw, End BoodjuiuiIi whomusic, theXwvSneït. thS stopllcHy and lar^e Royal. ..... Î, i! made a bold Ud for the second, are the

real fun of toeaewnmte combine to Tft* onlookers. I Rexallltee ........u }S other two teams who appear to be toe
make one of the. happiest hours of all drT Al’-Sfara ................. 10 20 contendere tor the final dtase for the

I those spent at this Ptoy centre. gicnaroson and, Benlor Colonials .................. g 2* O'Connor Trophy. The Brunswick» were
11» foBowlng boys of Home Street Rec- ^d T ^ J1**01" Sewer Plpee ........ K « handed a rude Jolt when Bohemians took

reatldn Centre have dlstinoulshed them- ^uvenUe- K- Leaver. —i .B.cTrwo-Man League — I them Into camp for a double victory. The
selves in playground actlvltlee during toe ^he work of toe above boys was above . ' Wra ^wt ^rtnmnn Xtom gave ^w*y 75 prie a
bast week: Jack Stevenson and Allan the average, and from their perform- Nationals ................ ig . mune and. with the BohldtoolavlnitoelrH“F won the doubles m carrom, while a»0®® the prospects for a splendid show- B'gleys if - * fo™ toeli2£h an^Ke^TwX^io,1^- °f nSTliïT . Manhattan. \\ le» *£
to toe week's checker gamea^Norman n«âi ^tball g^^T^n pt>T®d . 1........ ........ .. «tand proaperity. and put In a
Waltoce did very weU In the athfetic ship, -* tow count to their third attempt Theevents at East Rlverdale Wednesday c El wood «na teamwinning, 33-21. I „ - HJ» Brunswick» put In their poorest count of
night th„ and W. Break played off for - toe season, Fred Wilkes being toe only"since marbles are not dnly a luxury but $,>,>♦ **._ >, n championship, with the re- I I star to show any class, totaling 644 A1
“too a necessity about thli tlme^of toi won by two games. j [ RoblWp tod ^ vltio«.Wh 6*0 Dead:

a ™®-t*1® tourney is In pro- The., lntarme<tia.te hockey team have I ; I I man bltoc next
reœ at Morse Street Recreation Centre r”Xff t0 a Sood start in the aU-Toronto * I Bis ïristoand the old expressions, dear to the heart junior series by defeating St Albans ______  ' ”, ”1* P7ti_bT
of every boy, of “toe the line ” "kmicîiî 8-1. This team «ÏL. V. AwajJ°- disposing of Blackballs to easy fashion,down" are vetr cormnem indeed W® the clWnpio^hln „7 ,hl ^ Bbout w1n I _ _ ^ The “outlaws" gave away 36 pins, but,
.A literary contest is being planned at evenly bahmeed^toam th y ® a very ww-a —*il—. g* [ with the boys all going to good form, had

this centre to connection with our library The girls of 0l,0 ■ no trouble In blalmlng toe victory.thS }>eet MU,ly recited thuriastic over thtïr rî very en- 81 Wltfc three Strollers rolling over toe
•tory or incident and le open to boye x0 Drarticinsr “e*r work, and are busy I I 600 murk, they hod no trouble in dlsnoe-

£-dr'*3'2"érBrv"- King strcet East

sas iEHSiïvHS Jkïs ïs
; ,£^Æa“r.“'.ss; -î: h*» -S srï^rï.r.x* «nra

arond2vntM^8tl2ivïr6al® ^"tty- others ed. ^ uch toterest- and guitar orchestra every eventog *u®v m,“tJ*v® heeu moved to toe mld-
^ i„ tt, °*,®r. Recreation Centre. from m30_to 12^ ‘ ^5^^» SS'nt^Æ

fSrwASSS’ÏS® Spedrf Sunday Dinner ~-w iSgsHsæsd
g=ga;.—~ > g...£nfra . prsS2J’S.*J21,-æïï;«“>“"

~.“iK")ar?uS t ^ 8-■
chesty tost now ove^he d>y' and ^ the Consomme Princess Olblet Soup
enrolment at that centos hJÎ Lâïîî ÎÏ® ?re#Mit time the attendance le well over I ptau I S2SÏÏÎ *
numé“ them flSTU^ tiîwH^TS^e 7 Brol,*d Whitoftoh Hollandatoe. ÜSSSriok' ..........
the British Emph^eUonB f,n 7)w well undeT^. Stet^y Boi1^ 841 mon. Oyster Sauce. î£îtoC^“^ ..........
ment late In NovimbeTî^i1® “roI- out ln f«>nt. with two Pommes a la Duchess oStoîïïSi **“.............
with a lng rapldlty tlll at th ^^wn j16^‘wo teams are very evenly match-1 — . ENTREE I Fowler's Colts"";;;’*
1006 arhiInhOnth th* membership stood at «*°ya ctoJm n wffl be some Frled Calves’ Sweetbreads. Tartar Vermont» ....................
il06, a hl*h record of 335 a monthXu* H™®„?3e,L^ey ““e together to their | _ _ Sauce [ _ BlackhaU ......................

■------ ----------- ------—-----------------scheduled game on March 19. Boiled Ox Tongue, Caper Sauna I Games this week :
1 ROAST I Monday—Matthews v. BlackhaU.

Trading Do»« d, n . "”âS.TÆSS SS^sS""1| ««mg uogs ror Ballplayers | »,»«. nuM
I Masked Turnips

SALAD 
Waldorf 

DESSERT
Date Apple Pie, Whipped Cream 

Chocolate Eclairs 
Baked Cabinet Pudding 
Steamed Ginger Pudding 

Ice Cream and Cake 
Canadian Ch 

Coffee

In- i
le Roll>

A SI

. ■

Mi
;

mnIt was found that McCormick had made 
a dean-up, winning firsts to nearly every 
evynt to all the classes. This Interest in 
athhrtlca, augurs well for the eueeese of 
atîü*tice ‘O® th0 playground tide season.

The bouse leagues in i skeina l at «
been concluded to the Junior __ ___ —
the Junior class. Booty's outfit won the 
championship. In toe Juveniles. McMa
hon's five stand highest, while in the 
midgets Burt's quintet have led thruouti

Volley ball is How all the rage Every
body has taken a keen Interest in the 
game, with the result that several teams 
have been entered to a league, which will 
oommsncm ahortlv

On Wednesday sight the Junior dub 
and their lady friends celebrated. All 

were Indulged 
at of all, until toe

-

$12.50 to $35.00 >iiwith

In . "1E*

-Always the Latest in Haberdasheryi-4

■

M ichoç
i CLOTHE» MABCT»ASHE|W<
Et- • î ET YÔNfiE STREET

SIthe popular
mbrrime

to, to 
eoolaj

on the scene with a 
refreshment, sad R 

was a pleasure to see how well this Im
portant part of the evening's enjoyment 
was handled by the boys themselves.
. in the girts" department things have 

been kept on'the hustle an the time. An 
entirely new feature has been Introduc
ed in the form of a dramatic club. The 
euooese of this departure Is already as
sured by the unusual Interest that le 
being taken in It by all concerned. It is 
planned to put on several one-act plays 
*t the spring dosing which will be given 
some time early to April.

Qn Wednesday afternoon 
mtoKdiaajé** Orel» held anSgy'»1

...........

............
the
committee
tempting

ajPPeared 
array of ..........

::.E

>

...
,;®g ..................

.........'- x«‘ I
-

20 MeCOr- 
i party.k 11The World .... 

Wat, Davies .. 
The News .... WHITE

LABEL?
Al F.

n r'cos
and FA!13

HWfÉNWT' 'e ele# àWgrs» V
• • *n» e ••aaeew • a

helped to 14 fout <1 Falls,14v# i Of 15 a
n reebon . 9 16

Beach Flvepln League^—
.............................. 9

lAala
—Balmytori , Torontoof antones
Rexoe Buffalo 

nto 88.lŸ
Standing of the 13Leagues.

Won. Lem. 19Made - to - Measüre
There will be ne 
dieappeinfmeiit 
these twenty dollar 
lines. The selec
tion includes suit
ings end overcoat
ings, selling regu
larly at $2Ss $30, 
$35. lever mind 
why we make these 
sweeping reduc
tions. Accept the 
feet: we do se for 
Saturday end Mon
day selling. Blacks, 

^blues and greys in 
pths lot. Every gar- 
^ oient mede-fo-mea- 

sore and tcHered 
according to best 
Hebherlin standards. 
—Remember Easter 
is only three weeks 
•way. Better leave 
your order today.

Realty
Finance 20

tss8; LEADING TEAMS IN 
FINAL FOR TROPHY ire your 

nerthw
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The Bruns-
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SEXI
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D
■; Adm
I Under0F ALL Ifce “Made-in- 

Canada” makbever--

Biages there is one :

brand that gives complete 
satisfaction WHEREVER 
k it breeched. Yon can tell 
k» PODukrity by noticing 
die ckss of people who 
drink it

Order from year dealer's.
Sold at hotels everywhere.

1
■

g „ Wednesday—Bohemians v.I Colts.
Thureday—StroHere v. Cafeterias.

I Friday—Brunswick v. Norri»’ Lamba

Fowler'»

r*pj8 j

151 YONCE I ,WIIUS. defl„tt6 standard andTeet^f unit^l^ There should ItoA

9 E. BICHMONDNHHE^rr^^™-^1
. S,„. “ o< »o^„ teTO,

STORE OPENS 8 A.M. — '
Cl fl$C® Q D IB Bird dog .......................?lve Federal League officials
vtilsCI y r.M. BuU nun....................................One second baseman : ,g| itk.

Great '.to “ Sptidlne **» ''«bI?

^x^rrier......... .......One outfielder and *2.60 '
.. .......... ......... ........ .One magnate, If Inbound condition —r

f^MICEE’S i;

i Ubrsry
ieF-S

0m
i Tea Milk or ButtermilkI.

to table 
T round < 
would m 
* to you
^=i

3 FOR 25c 
At thm Cigar Dept 

7 KING ST. W.
IMICHIE ft CO, LIMITED

AU pastry, etc., baked on toe premises 
8jS5lel co’2teeT eh6Wn todies and] 
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THE ARGOS IN 5
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DIBBLE "X 
Ii HAPPY WHE1 
HE ta PULLING 
38 PBB-:

«AN IMPRt&SlOJf OF THE 
EIGHT AT WOB;» ,' m

1 .jOnXTHING EXCITING 

EiKF- THIS
.»—-

T1 I .IPftAGO
twnwALt.v
to AVt

:V, -X

Being Paid for y « the N.H.A. ^

-off
Z F

’>

|Èlg3s C.A
"%s iSSS

1 AfMUrfb WITH 
T HE.BELLA ,

***•>, '
k,

mc •' -
\ D

i ■ ESi;A HEAD ON 
£ COLLISION 
pS- BETWEEN 

.HAkCOUHT- 
f.«CM»1EAÆ|

iStasrs -< X (1 I w
Vf V, A GOOD ra

wrestwhc Bouryv
I»men. R- W. DAVIESS report» the 

IVI arrival of two toate at Thorn- 
* * * orate—one Pair Annie, hy Gri
me Shore, and one, St Cecilia, by 
Neaton-

Û«Æfcs3^ * CiS
iplonshlp Of the 

the arrest anl 
«terdav a num-

{. the J0ti,

gMi
raALrowt
r is an
EJtPEBT 

, BAG POpOttR 
/WITH HIS 
/PROBOSCIS

I GALEVi^-
AND KHIJIEW BUT IT

:.
wts got Into the hands o£ 
* today asking |10 for $1
' ;
start the game with the 
secured In the game In 

. Wednesday. Wanderers» 
not be without confidence 

without reason there-
„.,vrmauc<S way have »
a overcome the oig hanui- 
lake a to race tomg^L On 
occasions they h»ve piled■TESHE2
incee tomgnt will mean the

ferere will fedViri out all 

rs In the game tonight. Me- 
again be In front of the nets, 
ighom and Ooldle Frodgers 
nee, Harry Hyland at centre. 
Roberts and Odic Cleghorn

. XXX f
Iy r -,

An Interesting book has recentiy 
. been pubUahed on the saddle horse of

THE I America and the Morgan horse, by^tjmale George"Vord Morris, and deals with 
was* the great southern family of saddle 

horsest of which 18.000 stallions m*re3 
andTiekHng» bave^lmen recorded m 

_ • the American Saddle Horse Stud
v-5^ Book up to 1918. Many of these gait-
“JfSSr cd horses can travel at the track or

slnf* toot at a 9-40 dip.

FLATTER 
ENJOYED THE 
k INDOOR BASE-
esBALL CSHE—

BEST §m
y ) or atf, Ha swwex bath 
. ^ Mora plonge

m TURNED OUT ^ 
LIKE THIS S

4 , »
: i

..fte
- BUT THE ONLY THING 1 

THEY SEEMED TO 
\ ACCOMPLISH WAS T© 
0 TALL OVER EACH * 
1 ----- 1 OTHERS ÏXE-T

i

; v
/ m ■■

■>-13 <rrt -WBRWsvratggseason—Tuwlngton Atolty and Belle

««««assI ' phiiadeipMS^SWH^ are MilwlPWI

*“KTaM r. “KBl'tpisI
en by ‘Vat*'’ 'ReLoL - 

The Frenrii and British army offl-
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Walter Johnson Tells Why 
He Returned to Washington

-c” t* >
the PanamaeSa

f
...

SIa AT HAVANA.

ION S. E. GALE 
THREE GAMES

- Gotham Tracks to Open Early 
—Big Purse Offered for 
Decision Bout Between 

Welsh and White-* . 
Sporting Goesipk ; t

HAVANA. March 11—The entries for 
tomorrow 

FIRST
longs, purse MOO, three-year-olds and up. 
selling:
Quieneabe...
Bunlce......... f,
Blue Mouse..
Maealo...,..,
Charley Brown...116 

SECOND RACE—Five and ole-half fur
longs. purse 8800, three-year-olds and up. 
selling: }
Peg«y L........... ;..*M Mountain Pearl.*90
Brown Prince....*98 Proctor...........*101
Fenrock................ 108 Hill Stream ...*108
Some Kid.............HO Bordello .............. 118

THIRD RACE—Five and one-half fur
longs, purse $800, three-year-olds and up. 
selling:
A. N. Akin....‘...100 Envy ................
Bus* Around..L.*103 Shrewsbury ...*108 
Joe Finn........ *109 x Marjorie A. .... Ill

FOURTH RACE—One mile, purse $400. 
three-year-olds and up, selling:
Almeda Lawrence*»* Bamboo .
Towton Field...... *96 St. Charllcote ..*97

u.ck Start........*103 Wander
aw Bone....... *108 Supreme

Free Will 
Nash........

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, purse $390, 
three-year-ol*
Francis.......

0 Eliza. Harwood..*106 Brandywine ..*103
0 Queed.................. *108 Cooeter ..............110

Inferno Queen....Ill Runaway ...........
A. C. Haley____ 113 King Radtofd ..11$

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs, purse $$00. 
three-year-olds and up. selling: 
Unity........!....*97 Yellow Flower .180
Mlnda............. ...«104 Frontier .:.....106
Perth Rock.. ; ...*109 Susan B,
Mortgy......... . *111 Flat Bush......... 1*1
Kettledrum.
Phil Connor

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed.
^ WeRther cleari.jtrack to#L

CUrk Griffith Showed Him Why He Should Remain True to 
His first Love and the Great Pitcher Passed Up the 
Feds and the Big Money—His Own Story.

RACE—FiveIn* Erstwhile Fans Now Hustle to 
Golf Links Instead of to 

Grandstand.

and on-half fur-- gmm
•98,.*93 Strome 

•108 Bulger 
.113 Euterpe 
.115 Jabot .

112111
$rs, Demers and Law- 
Helped to Reduce 

impion’s Average

115

S&œ&m
:__ , ..........................> ' - ■ !«*~t

The sensational Jump of Walter don’t mind saying that nobody ever

; u,v* will* I can make a living il l never ■/ V**
again were the big feature of the piay any more baseball \TCW YORK. March 18.—Racing
■ZSTJ: Of thr^LrtÜir’M^MaÏe have^n1 ^Alstod ^Hh Jl^Ô^ and ££

openly, why 1 signed with the Federal myeelf. when I got it. but I had Just May 2^-earuer by two
League. I know that my act in leav- turned down an otter for $20,000_ and ^ 101 dav*aPreolrur alto-
lng my original club, Washington, to had a previous offer from Washing- including 28 days at Belmontgo with a now league, and then ap- ton for $16.000. and a good hope of «"“«j “ June 9
parently deserting the Fédérais for getting $18,000 So. In my situation, Saratoga gets 28 days
Washington has been severely crltt- coming so suddenly and unexpectedly, ln A ust beglnnlag*'Aug 2. Be-
cteed and I can easily see why this Is the letter made me sore, and I re- twéen ym»i there win be meets at the

__ . . ... seutod H- Jamaica, Aqueduct, and Empire City
When a man has made a mistake It Not very Hong after this occurrence tracks, and the Westchester Country 

1* very easy to criticize him without j received a letter from Charles Association (Belmont) wlU give up
knowing the motives Which induced Weeghmhn asking me H I was ln June 2 and June 6. to the Piping Rock
him to make the mistake- And it is position to talk business, and sug- Association at Locust City. The Me-
hard for him to explain those motives! eeatlng that If I was. 1 make a.trip tropolitan Handicap, at one mile, will
without having his explanation called to Chicago and talk things over. I mark the opening day. and both men
an alibi. Perhaps the statement I am wrote that I was In a position to talk. and women lovers of the sport of 
here going to make will be called an business, but that 1 had a garage to kings are already looking forward to
alibi by many people, but It Is not ln- lcolt out f0r ln Coffey ville and couldn’t
tended ln that light. I have never very wey get away, but It they would
yet made an alibi and I never expect Beng e representative to see me I
to make one- But I do claim the WOuld talk with him- So Joe Tinker
privilege common to all—the privilege down to CoffeyvUte. It didn’t
ot being heard before I am Judged; lake us long to come to terms—about 
and I think I owe It to myself as well twenty minutes. X guess. He offered 
as to the public to explain the un- me a three years’ contract at $17,600 
pleasant situation ln which I found a yeaP with $6.000 advance money on 
myself this winter- and how I came, rnÿ salary. This was lees than .Fielder
quite unintentionally, to get Into su*i jone8 had offered me. but at that
a positiom : Then. If it is shown that time I fuHy expected to go to Wash-
I deserve blame for what I have dene. j„gton. When X received that letter
and I admit, ln the Hght of experience. from Minor it put a different appear- 
that I did not act wisely. I make no aj»ce on thc case, and I signed with 
excuses and ask for no consideration. the Federal League
LaS,AWm1^* l° *CC*Pt whatevw bhune Some time later I heard from Grif- 

fl—♦ T nth. He said he was coming down to
nrlswsd irith*1 the1 pX^ Lsaiue eee me. and wanted me to meet him 
Thev lnnk^tn ÎÎÎÎ iiv at Kanohs City- 1 could not very
«j?d,r ^nnt wcU refuse to accommodate him to
Me that extent, and I met him as he sug-m® now ajiyone who nns bwd now */.nBAa puv
they haw fought against the greatest ge*te°’ Kansas City■ 
odd. can fall to be Impressed with It La® been said that there were 
their courage. I alwej-s hoped they lawyer» at this conference who argued 
wou.d succeed for I thought their me Into re-signing the Washington 
success was a good thing tor the ball contract. There were no lawyers 
p.ayer. and a good thing for the pub- there But Griffith himself showed 
l.c The public wants high grade ■»« where he thought J had not done 
baseball—the more it can get the right by him and by my old club. He 

109 better At least that was the way X had worked hard and tovested all his 
looked at It and still do. money in trying to make

„ I think my attitude toward Wash- . . ..
lngton was always clear. I have re- *ny one thought possible when he 
peatedly said, that I would play for went there* He told me that my go- 
Washington for less salary than I tng out wrecked bis pitching staff and 
would anywhere ei«e. X have proved Put the club that he hoped might bo a 

Ml that statement by doing exactly that pennant-winner hito the second divi- 
thmg; tor I turned down a superior eio”- He «a*d that he didn't deserve 

123 Federal League offer to go with my *ny »«<* treatment from me, as he 
old employers. That Is what 1 meant Lad always done w«*l by me. I can- 

and by saying that ether things being not teU here all the arguments that be 
- anywhere nearly equal. I would *i- used, but l will say be convinced me 

•93 ways give Washington the preference- that X ought to have remained with 
But. had I been free to sign, as I sup- Washington, and ought to return even 
posed X was. and had been offered a then 1 said to him! ’Otiffith, I dont 
salary so much larger than Washing- aer how I can do such a thing, 
ton could pay me, that there was no signed a contract, in good fait 
fair comparison, I would have felt this man In Chicago, and I coulât t 
that T owed It to my own future to break my word to him. But Griffith 
take the larger prospect Just as any argued with-me on that point- lie 
other man in any other business admitted that X would be doing an 
would have done. Injury to the Federal League, but his

I wrote Clark Griffith after Fielder argument was that It wouldn’t make 
Jcne» had offered me $20,080 a year, matters any better to injure Waah- 
and asked htm if he would give me lngton instead. That- was how the 

- $18.000. He had already made that situation seemed to lie. Whichever
suggestion himself, and I thought It way I turned was wrong. I had un- 
waa no more than fair to take the wittingly got myself Into a position 
man’s own proposition. He did not where I had to choose between two 
reply to this letter, and left me ln the evils. Either was bad. but I had to 
dark as to Ms Intentions. It was <J«cWe tor myself whhffi was the least 
about this time that President Oil- of the two And I did decide that 
more of the Federal League gave dut auestion to the beat of my ability. It 
the statement that he would make no j* a humlUatlng position to be In. and 
more offers to high-priced stars, for bas no doubt hurt me with the public, 
the Fedeial League wished rather to I will accept their Judgment willingly, 
build up their average standard of admitting that I no doubt deserve a 
players- This seemed to eliminate Rood deal of criticism- But I do not 
me from their consideration, tor which think I deserve to be called mercen- 
I could to no wise blame them. They W. for I actually went back to 
bad made me a fine offer of $20,000 a Washington for lew money than the 
year, more than I had any expectation League had offered me. And
even at the time of getting from l do i»t think I deserve to he accused 
Washington, and I had turned the .<* Ucktag loyalty to Washington tor 
offer down merely because I wanted the way thru I tried to give Waah- 
to give Washington the preference. lngton every preference- 

1 was not worried at all by the turn 1 did not treat the Federal League 
of events, but when I heard nothing nght. I broke my contract with them- 
from Washington. I thought perhaps But I broke It only because I was con- 
my first letter had bean lost in the winced that by not doing so 1 would 
mall, and wrote again- I received no be doing an even greater injury to 
reply to this letter, either: but some Washington- Perhaps. I was wrong, 
time after I received a letter from but I at least acted tor what I con- 
President Minor, tie is a lawyer, and stdered to be best, 
no diubt accustomed to being some- Thus, I am glad of this opportunity 
what decisive ln his correspondence- to bare my side of the case printed 
As president of the Washington Club sc the public may be better informed 
he 1» anxious to get players tor as of the facts- 

J small salaries as possible. X do not.
and did not at the time, blame him 

= personally for the letter; hut I did 
not tike It- tie wrote In effect that 
I was toe lawful property of Wash-

< lngton; that the best figure they could 
J make me was $12.600 a year, and that 
l If I did not accept this figure they

would renew their old contract ac-
< cording to option-
' It was easy to see what he was 
! thinking of. He had read President 
, Gilmcre’s statement, and about that 

time there was a. general rumor that 
the Federal League would go under- 
tie thought I had no chance to Pti» 
anywhere else, and that he had me 
where he could dictate terms. Mow l

NEW YORH, March 11.—Golf, if 
you care to know It. has delivered a 
harder wallop to the coffer» of the big 

touslnew de- 
war or any 
tor the fali-

' ■ n

ft
.

■■■1 «
, to a golfer, le only baseball, 

but golf is a heaven sent pastime.
In every big league town at leSst

MS

of the othei 
tog off to i 
ance.

Golf is v 
from baseb 
three year» 
golfers. The golf 1 

most to the Iasi 
devotees numbe.. 

or 10.000 18 years ago- 
of the golfers ln thé U 
day range up to 1,000,

In other years whei 
business man could ta 
from his regular choree during the 
summer time he would hustle out to 
the ball pari». Now the one time fan 

1 who Is a golftr, skids past the ball 
! park and hustles out to the links so 
as to get In 18 holes before sundown-

_ko, ______ Watching a baseball game Is good
fïu «mÜ^11868 t0 be m°et succe9B’ sport and la thrilling, but a man who 
rui season. r loves baseball and golf at the same

time usually lOves golf the more.

champion, Mr. S. EX Gale, met 
at simultaneous cnees at the 

Club Friday evening and 
Morrison did last Friday, 

ente had made an ton
nent in their playing. Mr. 
and loot three. This 

average many points. The 
cere Messrs. Garni there, De- 
Lawrence. The last two had 
eek ago against Morrison.

1 W. H. Shuttle 
1 &
1 A.

d-
-away

m*102

T"Hï5âBKC:
many ë

y 5000
ten re-

SS,
oLia,..*$5

9 2 106

E.
Dobson.... 
Dyson....1,

.......1 C. Toungman ... 0

.......0 H. H. Demers/.. 1
Î ?: ^ 5

,. 1 W. J. Faulkner.. 0
.. 1 H. Worslck
. I G. Davis ...

1............... 1 A. C. Rutherford. 0
1............. 1 Lewis Hills ........0
1.........0 F. L. Garni there. 1

.10 Total .......... 3
iday evening play in the club 
it wlU be continued.

.1100 •111 m at the rate of MOO.111 Clark M. 
•Ill Liochiel

.......
113a

and up, selling:
•105 Patty Regan..*108

X: the 18 Ctube to the or-
:-y^statoeaa=» 
is stolen away some of

113
•M

The Maryland season, which opens 
at Bowie April 1, and closes at Pimli
co April 19, Is largely confined ln its 
interest to lovers of horseflesh and 
racing, but the racing at the Belmont 
Aqueduct and Saratoga tracks are 
almost as much society events as the 
English Derby, and annually draw 
thousands of society people from all 
over the United States.

109
i 111 Yorkshire Boy .11* 

lit Our ‘BenrALOJML7X) RETURN.n ii-iu ■
SSL?

tetu‘rday, Mych^ahh.

Toronto Bowling Club te rem
an excursion to Niagara Falls 

Buffalo via Grand Trunk Rati
on Saturday March 20th, leaving 
nto 8.10 a.m. Return fare to > 
»ra Falla Ont, $2 36. and Buffalo 

Tickets are valid to return on 
igular trains up to and including 
lay. March 22. 1116. 
sure your tickets at City Ticket 

plfc JBOrthwest corner King and 
M» preets. Phone Main 4201 ed7

urn, < ;HI-

* « «
npOM MoCAREY is headed tor New 

I Haven, Con., where he will en- 
* deavor to put on “decision 

bouts.” Tom landed to New Orleans 
after the game was killed In Los An
geles and San Francisco. He chum
med up a while with TortoriOh, but 
they went to tim floor after running 
a few shows together. Tom might stir 
up things around the east If he could 
put the decision bouts over and It is 
certain that he can, for- the police 
chief of New Haven has Just an
nounced that he will permit decision 
bouts If they were conducted accord
ing to Hoyle. So Tom may be to 
pretty soft.

Also, It will open up a new Une of 
sociological Investigation for high 
brows of Old Bit-

L.vAT JUAREZ.

JJJABBZ. March It—The following are 
the entries for Sunday, March 1*:

-FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
five furlongs:
Viva.....
Bunny...,
Kltellano.
Swln Wood........... 108 Beaumont .....110
Capt. Llndetr. ...110 Noble Grand ...110

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, seven furlongs:
Breeser....................97 B. A Jonés
Stephland........... ..106 Fellna .....
Swedes...............,,.110 Rey ..................... 110
Lescar....110

..»y-mm
: -! ■ «■ ' -Si■

TO
i&l
- :A-1:

fi *
a»», v..-.....*90 Himyar Laee ... 96

..........  95 Austria .......... " " ""
.«.,...*100 Ren war ............. 107

.*100
«5

■
.'10-

*# ....110
...*106

- o

BASEBALL
^ l BOYS, 

j# GET 
y READY

ûf

■hk' -
<. .. f V

1-. >f'-:
THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, three furlongs :
Skinny B....................95 Eleie Green ..*100
Ooma...................... *100 Russ
Jake Argent............108 Palma
Buck Thomas......... 110 C. W. Kenraon.*110

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, Su 
permolr Stakes, four furlongs :
Matrix................  .105 Schulenburg ...106
Audrey Austin.... 110 La Belle Broc. .110
Far Away.
Aunt Salt..............120 Julia L. ........... 120

105 Tlajan | 
tC. W, Clarke entry. |B. Speers entry. 
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds 

up, selling, seven furlongs :
.*96 J. Nolan ..

:êÆ

Washington 
a Winner, and succeeded more than

-i..110 ■1
* * *

OHN J. MoGRAW has sprung a 
new one ln the shape of pocket- 
less sweatercoato for hie Giants 

tins season. McGrow got the Idea 
from seeing the pocket!ees coats on 

soldiers during bis trip

o' Do you want new Base- 
f bah Gloves? We will give 

you a dandy Fielder’s 
Glove, Ca Cher’s Mitt and 
Catcher’s Mask free of all 
charge. If you will sell 30 
sets of our beautiful em
bossed Easter Cards at 10 
cents- a set. (8 lovely 
cards ln each set). Moat 

W boys can sell 30 sets, and 
no earn these three prizes 
In one day.

your name and we will send 
6 çards. When sold send us the 
add we Win send you the glove, 
id toask, with all charges prepaid.

isJ
“This is the Beer My 
Mifireee AluxxysOr- 
den—She knows the 
Bestr

rz% r 110 Frisky t -1
English 
abroad.

“It's the beet Idea I ever lit on," 
says John. “It'll be a little tough oni 
the boys to cold weather, bin It a| 
man has to keep hie haute out of his 
clothes in cold weather he vfUl na- I , 
turally keep moving them to promote I 
the circulation. That’s Just It No I 

'more lounging around like some big 
bear in a sweater. It’ll keep ’em up 1 
on their toes where they belong.”

• « «
ATE LEWIS announces that Den-1 

ver has offered to stage a Char
ley WMte-Freddie Welsh bout 

of twenty rounds to a decision. Lewis 1 
says that Harry Pollock has accepted I 
a guarantee of $12^00 for Welsh, with I 
a choice of 40 per cent, .of the house. 
Quite a collection of rare old coins I 
—Is that man, Welsh.

* * *

A taka. $
ajft

3

m Stolen Ante 
Thought Reader-.*102 Rose O’Neill . .*103 
Marie CoghiU 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up. five furlongs :

Mo.......

iylï»1108 Capt. Druse ...110
I have 
h with ■ J

....102 Jen. Crawfoid*108

...*103 Cal cure ..........*105
...... 108 Rek Davis........MS
.. .«113 California Jack.116

Mrs.- /Cordova... 
Frazzle.... 
Wild Irish. mR-WARREN CO.

Toronto, Ont.IS N•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track heavy.rand Concert

IN AID or THE
UNEMPLOYED DR. SOPER 

DR, WHITE
X

to be held in

ikwood Collegiate 
Assembly Hall 
ESDAY, MARCH 16th

.

Y* that be had suggest 
x back-to-the-farm stunt 
years ago. Frank never dreamed that 1 
his services were to such demand. He 
could step out tomorrow and practi
cally ask bis own price. But he isn't 
doing this tor the money. * Old Home 
Run is a modest hero. Frank would j 
rather hear the tinkle of the cowbells 
down on the farm than to hear MS 
name sung In frenzy by a pop-eyed j 
baseball mob.' Frank's wife has a deal 
to do with it, too. She wants the old I 
fence buster to be around where he I 
can split the kindling once tn a while. I 
If Connie Maok Is to lose him he’s 
going to get a price- He hns^ro ob
jections to Frank’s going home to hoe 
potatoes, but if anybody believes that 
“Home Burn" would be a valuable ad- | 
Junct to a team, why Connie bM » j 
little Item of expense that goes with 
Baker. A mere matter of $60,000 is 
all the old fellow wants for his great 
■lugger. “Dame RuaaOr" has it that 
Cel. Jake Rupper has been winking 
Baker's way. They do say that Jake 
would give $80,000 tor the original | 
man with the bat

BRHAPS Frank Baker wishes now 
ed that 

several j

For your health’s sake you, too, should order 
Cosgraves MHd (Chill-proof) Pale Ale—as well 
as for the pure enjoyment of it.

Admission 16 cents.
. Under the Auspices of
Iwood Park Young Men’s
b. Bible Class

M

L

•n Cosgraves
Mild (Chill-proof)

i .1 ■
SPECIALISTS

la tbs fallowtaa Mseeseeie Eis; Ef5S7«. stras, sasm»!-. E

WmLI Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
Call or send history forfreaadvice. Mtdicbw 

fumlabed in tablet form. Hours—10 a.m le 1 
pm and 3 to 6 p.m. Sunday»-10a.m. to 1 p

Free Pale AleCenswlt
BBS. SOPER & WHITE

M Toronto Su Toronto. Ont,ary or Billiard Tablem
is a wonderful 
as well as the

body-builder. The most nutritious 
most detightful . ? « Mi „

In pint and quart bottles. On 
sale everywhere — dealers 

'and hotels. * :'

For over half a century the Cosgrave label has 
meant the best in malt and hop beverages.

children a chance to stay
and enjoy themselves. Buy a 
ble and they will upend all 
re time in the healthful pleas- 
gam» of Billiards, 

a't this table look nice ln your 
T We build them 3x8

^CATARRH
h OF THE
^BLADDER

Iriimdli

mWHCM TO LUNCH
Krsuemsnn’e Ortll. King 

streets. Musne, a to » and 10 
Sundays sacred music. « to 8 p.m. 
vote banqueta catered for.

and Church 
to 11.30 p.m.A

7.■ table can be supplied with 
round or square legs as desired, 

foula make -a very valuable ad- 
to your home, and would cer- 
he a great pleasure and benefit 
rself and your friends, 
and see It at our show rooms, 

i Adelaide St West. Toronto.

Pnw . i m■
>L*dhd GIVEN A COMMISSION.

OKI» Randolph Macdonald, son of'Frank 
Macdonald of Toronto, who went over 
to England recently to Join the ramy, 
cables his father that he ha» been giv
en a commission to the Royal Sussex 
Regiment

renie beats the
ma MAY & COMPANY

The Canadian Firm. 2**7

1\
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Things Happen Quickly an< 
0»ly Once—-Kçen £x- |

r* «r4
i: i- y,*' '

îS
lï,

piL
h.rv'^ ■;>.£mi,

(See, That would

BU A-GREAT WAY 
TO KEEP m GOOD
CONDITION !

.

<:
IP

■m
w V,1afcfS/2f:f^î

g
NHiere is far mere to outdoor photo- } 

than snapping, a abutter and 
tiudiln< in a dark room..To get godd 

Plcttp-es requires an artist's eye foci 
tile right setting and keen, expert j 
Judgment as to what should go tn a | 
picture. Nowhere is knowledge of the
art Eft**» »hotw j*É*' needed than I 
1 preSH ni^tures of sporting

AMnf6 ha-Pt>en quickly in 
sparte, and only once Probably there 
ia no more successful taker of sport I 
g«!« tl»w J Woodland FullwSod, 
the Xamdon, England, man. Hie pt<£ I 
ture of the Derby finish Of 1918r pUh-!«2üLln^he 8unday *5*» then, has] 
become the most popular racing pio- | 
turn In England, simply because it’s a I
wondertuVblt of worfcftm orcfow-uS 1

!•§
bM‘Ê’eJTh «Stertsk?
lrW in South America. Many of the 
striking war photos are being tak»0 
fwWE*0 learned the picture game |

im*
: Kifc1---t

; r.v,. '

-Wi-r

ÆsL'
tmfsasmst

league bus gone kl 
founds, never mi^sin*' » 

As will bé . noted 
first falned fame - 
cans." is the non, 
the first leg' of t 
rolled in on|y-flix e 
age of 191, while C 
A. Stitt & Co-. w« 
tion with a flat av 
games rolled» next « ,

> Eagen of the Bigley 11 
slips Into second, place 
in 1» games ...

r. Name Team, .........
=Utilte. Acton

"

IS'"-; •".
m aA- 1 •: *; 

iA'iKF*m

■
zr;.

aa
I - w:; y$E>:la . zmm.Mi
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^ n '
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ij .[ .j' '

L
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XX !■
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4 X-

0 *#*f
51* ■ mmm'4
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Week’s Doings on 

L Rosedale Aliev.

'qii Co. 
Witt*

|
j*- “•

a, x w , Wni.PI ?, j. abny ;:'tH-i -,«6 ' % FSI B
^CF&rSSSi

part in any of the contest»|
°P t^e alleys, and one of, the very best I
h2^™?,.îhatrrS01“4H be wl»hedT Sgjx -

wlnner turned up ib | 
ftî^hluer’ who rolled in^ex- i, 

bV>W,fr5^a He W3e followed ' -
ynatirI^adl?an ar,d Jimmy Egan. |
On Wednesday night York Springs 

and. McLaughlin's met in a league «S? I 
turei and the boys from the springs I 
th” laach for their rivals, wintli^
Ihîert ft*4? » 9»lnks and Stotts 
S2?^>the b?,t form for the Brad- 
^ed^hJhJi! K,ngand Helston 
Colas ' th b t soorea for th'e Tona

anS“r.r,.Mr^a^ n,8rht the Canadians 
and Pethick*a Pets met and stirring
winm’nr 7hAren^!8 rute> the Canadian* 
SiSfSS^tw0*3: «“me, although the 

mo,î plna- ln the three 
cames, which goes to sbo* how even 
the gatmes xvere. .?
a tWned in

yfcîsîSïiiSsBRiSÿsiî %nr,58&T&SV&S-*
,bu .Thutreday afternoon

broke thc '8C0.-d for high
single game on the alW, knocking 
them down to the tune of ski XT,

B^cral <rf the each roll^rg from

EFVte,&£ïs?s£-»ss'™'s^iiHase^
»>,rSî„recortto o< the tén high men for 
the league are as follows: '
Name Club

................ Olympics
Hivwkes.,,.. .McLaughlins . .
F*. Wood............Canadians"'.* ...
Deadman.....Olypspica .V ....
T. O Ccmnor. ..Olympics . j
Foley. ...■
Abbey....
Helston..
Truax....
F. Perthick

m

IFSa- M ®sse
Tolley». City 
Ryan. Q. A- Stitt & Co...
mm

œ*TÜ
Dey.Wty

I!

.
.

.

i.r. v,- ; . . - - ■ ... -
BVAÂi • . . '

j.XZ-’X

- V.'3CF":4:'

WW ;
JSSk.a-r'

l, ^
7k? Ü

■V ^ia.s

uhphanti

E-r^
:'H;

fh Bv: ; v t*^ IBS .
tfS'

c :
R. irry. Gi

âijll r f;liru £
«P'Æ

z..".... -■: 

xft Co...
•V.b

G. At 
>n, Citi

.i.,;. ^ • v- ;.

» «

4 r ir.-i• Et 5j

-- '<■ II
yn 4 G'IfeU. G. St

’■'Bi.

T-*d%x*"' •;SB,
-t:

in •■■■>,7.' PS J ■At
< -:••*P; j:

I’ ■<
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." .V't •-1 : - >'Kr:-
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Ray Caldwell’s Big Chance 
Must Attend to Business

«xy ,«?o. , . .4
, ., i 
frotte Drugs

4nemng,U^ty Hall .ylv.. 16

Batlrluk,. Acton Rub. Co... 16 : 
Bfti, Johnson Concrete .. 6 
L*W, Johnson Concrete .. 16 
TtirpiU,’ Hggetts Drugs.. 16
JqhmohV" Tëhnsoh'C --------^
r;s^0&c^"' » ;

Hplse. Johnson-Concrete 6

WB&S&s
promised to keep, In flrgt-olass condi. 
tion all season. He has a high regard 
for Manager Ikmovan, and is eager to prove that he Is the' test pltclfer In 
Î” American League. Caldwell is a 
hlP’-Ja?1 "a‘'Ji®4 follow, who cannot

ÂdHa.'rErB
Caldwsll, under new conditions, ^ 
S&®KSw10 become the

=± ± -
vAv, eat- til

NEW RULES FOR 1915
■ v ■ - ■ ■ • . • ■ ; : t ' :;. 1 B ; "i *

. 187
186
181
179
m o

..Canadians ,. ....

...York Spr.
..McLaughlins / .... «9
' Petslai,dS ................. 18S

Standing of "the League". "
Woh. Y»st.

'
| writ upon tho ball, and if he shall

EHI SÈvatS'jïBJishall tw tiyen six bases-..............
No junco shall ; he permritted to 

ofilclate as. ttmplre. Inasmuch ae "t 
takes a Judge '29 days In wnlch to N$gh 
render a dectolop, the Ume occupied Pùpe 
in playing nine Innings might fatigue

(William Phelen In The BaaêbaH 
Magazine.) . *> , ■

TO insure a succeaeful baseball eça- 
, eon, under the new Idfeak about the 
legal angles of tho game, it will 
oently be necessary. \to bold a Joint 
meeting of the larger league» and to 
agree upon a code whereby magnates, 
players, and patrons shall alike 
ceive the protection of the law- 
Clauses suck as these will have to be 
accepted by all concerned, or the game 
will go ka-smssh. as sure as sunrise* 

Hktsraiem with two strikes Called 
shall not he permitted to ask for an 
Injunction.

Pinch hitters and relief pitchers 
must be provided with the . docu
mentary proof that they are not under 
Injunction or fugitives from justice.

Local laws or city ordinances, con
cerning the caging or chaining of 
dangerous animals shall not be en
forced against lefthanded pitcher». > 

Peanut butchers may be enjoined, 
arrested, or executed at any time after 
the first Inning-

. No club shall be permitted to carry 
more than 21 players or 15 lawyers- .

Any lawyer who takes the place of 
a'player must serve In the capacity 
of player only lie may not serve a

188 Yankee Star Twirler Has 
Good Chance to Lead the 
American-—Training Rules 
Must Be Strictly Observed.

ard. Foster, Walter. Johnson, Brassier, 
Wolfgang and Share. The percentage

cy^ss stssR
Sa®S35&aS: V. ®S*batenten gave 61 bases. on ba2la 
formed 92 hitters and made one wild

nfC^ldW?!.L,aiLhls beat made monkeys 
e Athletics, who led the iha^ue 

M.lhJt, team battlnk average of^Ss.
*Whtiei0 Bo* 6 R1

^tgersl Col^ Mkck eAer s«!ng h,s 
MNV whitewashed at TbT P^lo 
Grounds by Caldwell one tost 
opring,. declared that the New yorkm-

189

r e

evl-
Canadlans . 
y°* Springs 
Maitlands . , ; 
McLaughlins. . 
Pethicks Pets 
Olympics .

17 7
... 14 10
... 11 16
... 12 12
... 10 14

_ . Oàmw’this’wêêk. 6 16
piMUeeday York sPtings vs. Olym-

Wednesday—Canadians 
Laughlins.

Thursday—Pethick’e lands.

ifolmson,-4
• ' z<

JAMES RICHARDS, MJ>.
; X is dead At c......

Webber From Prince 
1 County, P.Eil., Had 

■ 4-. illness.

NSW YORkÎ" Marah * U*"—7f Ray

Caldwell atten<is to business he may 
lead the American League pitchers 
this year. The Yankees' star boxman, 
who left the team early last August, 

tighth in the official pitching

•* re-;
TlTy,Sar9 from now- no doubt, the 

examination questions propounded as 
tije flalshlns test of a tow-student’s 
attainment# will read very much in 
this fashiac:

4- 1: When Is a baseball contraet 
not a contract?

Q. 2: Is an umpire entitled to the 
benefits of the Fourteenth Amend
ment ?

Q. 8:. What retainer fee makes the 
reserve rule <a) strictly legal: (b> null and void? ' K ’

Q. 4: Quote the ancient Babylonton 
lav/s governing ground rules.

Q. 5: Under

X

Mg

)
Mc-VB.

LM*Pets vs. Malt-

J$8»4T3& n.-m

Richards. Liberal member for Pri 
County, Prince Hldwarfl Island at 
1968. died tonight In a local liosp 
after a long itipess. He was ,m> 
years, and about two years ago I 
the misfortune to break one tit

*5SSS?*» he”
Mr. Riqbiirtis was, at on* time 

member of the Government of Pri 
Edward Island. For upwards of thj 
yeer* h^yebtineouely represented 1 
second district Of Prince County 
tpe provincial legislature.

BY W-. a. Colline..
,* N®W YORK, March 18.—James Jef
ferson Hogan, an inventor, has sent 
Harry Hempetead plans and specifica
tions of a combination of arm and 
wrist straps for pitching arms that 
hsive gone stale. He avers that if thie 
apparatus Is adopted by the New York 
Club the pitching arm of a big league 
will be made to tost fourteen or fifteen 
yearp longer, ^ssqmlng that it will 
be tried on Mathewson, that would 
make him forty-nine years old before 
he began to show signs of weakening. 
Cy Young pitched Iwenty-ftiur years 
before^ he had to retire at the age of* 
forty-four. The invention of Mr. 
l*4™®" Jefferson Hogan would have 
had Cy with us until he was within 
a months of sixty.^

XVhetiier Mr. Hogan 'succeeds in his 
not he can ho assured 

that the ball players are with him.
,, hasp't doped out anything
that will strengthen the head.

■
!» y*

, .. _ what ciixmmstahoes
(aside from managing the Cincinnati 
Reds) may a man legally sue for" a 
Carnegie medal ?

Q- Ç: Is tgayhem or simply assault 
the proper charge against a hotel- 
keeper who knowingly gives sharp 
table-knives to bush-recruit»? • . -

Q. 7; to It self-defence or justifiable 
homicide to shoot a bonehead?
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''Black C at
Cigarettes - ID for ID Geats
IhiLCtj?een Pro1moted to the leader- 

*>V * th®rou8hly merit, if

2 7 V2 8 member of the

■V bS^^rayXï""'"”^’"

V tm«4^ « ke wonderfully mild, vet dis-/ h*ca«sb*wfookcre by tbc timî
r eanoa to fall In line and rheer for Black Cats.
„ 80 Coupons bring the exciting Black Cat War Game

EtEE5®-»"'”-Rss
quarters at MontreaL 1 Hçad‘

APRIL BASgBALL MAGAZINE-
We are Just In receipt of the April 

Bsaeball Magazine—a special Walter 
•To.mson number, sontalnlng John- 
f®D t,°jvri tiFne3 «tory of hie jump to 
the Feds and back again. Every rea
son which prompted all of Johnson’s 
setups in his dealings with bbtli O. 
R^and the Feds is elaborately <le- 
^cri^71 in hto own story. In addition 
to this story by Walter himself, tho 
magatfne contains a vast amount of 
heretofore unpublished material about 

™.ns.K1 a Player The Issue also 
contains the s«scond of a series of 
articles which this magasine ia print- 
ing iju its admirable efforts ter re
storation of peace m baseball.

V LSENms.-'
f ni [\

m■ "JOHM BULL RETURBS TO BEER. /y

rant-own». Beer has been comng into Fashion again for some tune, he says, and the tendency « becomuig liSTnwk-

O’KEEFE’S PILSENER LAGER
^ Rick ” *** v*»: *«*-. »

'.
■ '4f\
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IfIff i *' w?--

< \r1
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h. i ï\- 8
SCUT IN RANKS OF

> GERMAN SOCIALISTSvkjap E-ii -Canadian Press Deenstch
1AiNI>nn. March 18th.—The Berlin 

\ orwaert.o, as quoted by the Copen
hagen correspondent pf the Exchange 
telegraph Company, says that dis
sension among the socialist» in Ger
many has led to a split in their party. 
On cqe Hide are the socialists of the
r'XratoTs and to otber the national

. The Vorwaerts laments this schism. 
S*' that Gertoan Liberals and
Radicals regard It a* a national cala-
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Ü.m *«w.ua riaa» 4212, and 
we will see dial you are supplied at one*II
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Wonderful Invention 
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How the Painter, Emil Sant, Ha* Depicted “The Return from Emmaus,” When the Two Disciples Were Joined by the Risen Jesus.I Prince Edward 
E l., Had Long 
ness. Ikv7 i

I/I Remarkable Picture by a famous Painter, and Its Bearing on a Profoundly
Significant Incident in the Christian Tragedy.

1 P5 ITn

lrob ,18.—Jajnee W. 
I member for Prince 

liivard lslaji'l, since 
f in a iocul hospital 

He was no in 
I two years ago had 

p break one nf his 
from which he never

■è iTÿ%

\*?Æ
T'

■ 1mtv=. Though tills record says that at first the disciples' 
"eyes were holden that they should not know him," 
the risen Jesus afterward "sat at meat with them, 

-‘J and “their eyes were opened And they knew him." 
It was when they recognized him that he "vanished 
out of their sight,” The picture may thus be taken 
as seeking to Interpret that great, dramatic mo
ment in which the tivo men felt rather than saw the 
presence of the Man of Galilee who had died on the 
Cross. Surely the realm of art, rich as It Is In sym
bolism and sentiment, contains few interpretations 
more vivid than this sincere, stately and aspiring 
painting. In the midst of the Impressive prelude to 
Easter the picture acquires additional impressive
ness. It represents that prophetic aftermath of tiw 
memorable forty days and the grim and terrible 
ordeal of the Cross. To Christianity it represents 
the promise of a future.

this painting, called, "The Return. from Em- 
maus," is, however, based on a record lhat is un
equivocal. Luke is the- only liiblo writer who 
speaks of the Emmaus journey, of the tw o disciples.

4 HE days following the crucifixion of Christ have an 

interest that has drawn the reverent study of the 
I church and the keenest analysis of psychologists for 

I hundreds of years. The visible, tangible manifesta- 
7 tlon of Jesus after the discovery of the empty sepul- 
! chre is understood as a part of the belief of «all 
' Christian sects. Science has peered into the records 

in an effort to explain this highly significant inci
dent in the wonderful drama of Jesus’s life and 
death. Art, following the divergent views as to the 
actual occurrences, pictures the resurrection in 
countless ways.

The famous painter, Sant, Impressed possibly 
by the belief that tire spirit rather than the body of 
Jesus appeared to his disciples, has painted an Im
pressive picture. In which the two disciples seem to 
be conscious of Jesus’s presence without actually 
being able to see him.

JVl .

IIj&a ■i■'
*k[as at on* time a 

p iranient of Prince 
p i upwards of thirty 
l'"ly represented tho 

Prince County In 
[slature.

Christ on the Mount, bv Ritter. v ■ K À
■:

;l a ï
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Christ on the Sea, by Harland. Ch 'iffI Allegory of Christ, Peace and Death.
I By t■’ - V
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How SCIENCE i 
* NDING MEN 
ïth RUBBER

“RUBBER NECK” a on the TissuesReality in Marvelous New OPERATIONS
2Sgzi£s??£. i 2T2t S“1T “r •— “ ^ ~ tr z£except that of the interior surface of fi>»i—that of nuova came or -new ta two 0®eneti
veins and arter.'es, without coagulai- 31,- *, «*ned bv the Italtantmrgeon and afterward clinical ,U*h lhe

tag, yet there are two substances in Ftoschi. Incorporating with the tie- «whits, proved the exactitude of this Uro"eht about’ s^piy and

5HHE™E ÉrSri “ ™ EEjEB
of paraffin its harmlessness dépends tG'b^w^n the two dSesenU# cavity, or placed between the muscles and the tampons had not 
on the chemical inertness Indicated by the m? *, fU8l°? ^ p*°*tratton of of «logs or rabbits, wera enveloped place, ae wa8 £hov,n b x 
its name, parun, atitais—having slight ‘ . 'mg- c‘emcnt lntu the cavities of and penetrated by “granulated tissue," graphs- °
affinity* its for caoutchouc, |wgmg^m^uroÉtiti||jjjÉmÉÉjjjHmluÉgÉÉuÉ| 
the quality doubtless to Its colloidal 
nature, which assimilates it chemi
cally to the colloids of which 
tag organism is composed.

.
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T HK age of the live India rubber Parts last spring, smiled and said It 

man has arrived. And this spe- was not much , more wonderful than 
ciRcally dots not apply to "live” thc scientific fact of the India rubber 

lubber, as it is termed in manufac- man In real life. And, when you,con
trite. but to the roan himself. The template it. the truth to amazing that

r India rubber man. with the faculty of “o4ern ®*n °J *•
tissues replaced with rubber and still 

speech, equipped with the five senses perform all of his organic functions, 
and all human emotions, just like you Probably it would be too much to 
or me, is made possible by the work pect a man to live with a rubber heart 
of such master-scientists as Carrel, and lungs; but rubber blood vessels 
Tuilier. Del bet and Sullivan- and rubber intestines have been shown

You probably have seen the wonder- to be practicable to a certain extent- 
tul rubber man of tha circus side 
show, who did astonishing tricks with 
his elastic skin;, but the real aciept.flc 
product far exceeds him as a marvel, 
for this “rubberizatlon" has to: do 
with the preservation ahd the pro
longation of life and health.

The India rubber /nan was a favor
ite subject with the old-time humor
iste, who deemed the conception so To repair losses of tissues or organs 
wildly absurd that they - -did many there are two surgical methods, the 
tricks with it. Per instance, the story grafting of a living tissue—cartilage, 
to told of a roan who became, so tin- tame or fat—and the introduction of 
pregnated with rubber that be could an taert piece of metal or some other 
rebound like a ball. When a thug substance.
•truck him a heavy blow the assailant

f*
m.m ■ - mmV OWfiS

Wonders of the New OIL-FED ENGINE 
Built to Drive the MODERN BATTLES

'■'< * 7$ '*• i *-J ..Z - *:•:. t C>?*\ . v ;

v
m

the 11 v-
S

/ \ At any rate. In 1909. Dr- tiultivnn. 
e 1 al American physician, performed the 

experiment jt replacing with a rubber 
tube the biliary ducts of a dog be
tween thy hepatic canal and the duo
denum. Since this time Wilms and 
Brewer have used this 
man, in

ex-
•S- x\«a #

:X* ■ ■
*

,

Rubber is especially adapted to this 
sort of substitution, since it to a col
loid. lti/e the substance of the human 
tissues which place it may be called 
upon to take. And so it to that sci
ence may come to the aid of slang 
cud render “rubber-neck" a perfectly 
acceptable term.

|S
B. s

process in 
a case of destruction Vf the 

bile-duct, and with apparent stfricesy; 
tut others have - not suceaedod. which 
la easily understood, since the foreign 
body, not being protected from micro- 
bian ipfectlont must have been climl- 
rvatéd with fatal results. '

mB,/
X

h-

m
------

sv
In 1910, Turner and Carrel, having 

removed in a dog a ple^e of the wall 
of the abdominal aortà 
about lxH Inch, replaced It by a thin 
sheet of rubber carefully sutured, and 
16 months later it was proved that 
this had held perfectly and thàt living 
tissue had covered both faces of the * 
rubber sheet.

JR, DOOR. WATER,œs-, %-
'-«> . V; ^

\\sOFI’''
measuring (v 2

mï,
i

, In this latter method, when the re
bounced ba-k on, the recoil and was placement to interneeb-that is,to say.
knocked ln^ygslble, 1 when the inert piece is Introduced

Caught in a burning building, the into the midst of the ttoeues—it to ____ . . _
rubber man was forced to leap from a necessary that it-should bo aseptic; if -, —-Z Br- Delbet r«*Ported to the Academy
blazing window- He struck the ground there are micrcbtan infection and sup- Black ^>arte Of This Diagram of ot Medlcl»e. at a recent seseion on
and then bounced up aiain just as puration, the foreign body im infallibly Human Body Show Regions ,‘Wu rubber 8ra«s maije -by him.
high as he hatf fallen. And this up- elin*„.atod litUe by little. It is also ill Which Rubber Has Been tod In tho 80 extensor tendon had ,
and-down game continued despite the useful that the foregn body should be ®dn Be Used ill Mending TiSSttS adhered 60 a Phalange; Dr- Delbet
endeavors of the firemen and his rela- endowed with certain qualities_physl- placed a thin sheet of nÿ*er between
tlves to catch him. "Finally," says the cal. mechanical and chemical- Among conjunctive tissue adhere* »«u th® tbe tendon’ which thus
funny man. "as a last resort they utilisable metals silver, platinum, surface, nth— . f * U t“vlt“ recav^d its functions and retained
were compelled to shoot him while he geld, aluminum and copper rtve good are well received “T them for ®isbt months. Another time

~ - - -*»•, < • «—« ■>«« ...v„ a ’SZ2Z 52 " ssrs MÏ "-**• ITS “ "•
Dr D*.b«. W. W 1» ..d « O» .v„ u», Th. N„a „ „„

Will the SUPER-ZEPPELINS Prove Dangerous ?
By BARON HROLF VON DEWITZ. Only a few special officers of the °

2 “sr tsst ^ . _____ ,,at least two ÿg'crfift, with tajmre complete and" permaiièht èé- -fheir keél and^6^ betwee” stray V^ahïe'hîn111011 needed t0 d«- T H*. \ voti-burniag sleamshÿD, iaventtve t*evlri»B of Jule» Vërne. forsed
potato of crepy. By dint of diligent smt w^k aaSL ^tL.erv ^ ***** 01 Æ be at wlSt .on^butiLv^^ k whrttMr *be bo ona °r thô teid of » terribto^imte ebipTextift as. u,* taj
cause for Ite lJiy. When- however, certain interesting parttau- ta* can revem’ S'"betow°w!th"SS P* Gfrmans havc 8°- Utan8 the “

ever Zeppelins' have been referred to lars are now available, but I am not searchlight, *ad dtohUra bomb? Sïige finite?*™ ,gWlt? Mrial or the BVtUt merchant flyen.’ORd terrlfieârt
in print durto^to- past, the désigna- prepared to vouch tor the|r accuracy. The latter are atoo a dintact ad?Mce ?Owin, to th? la * *bnderfnl ■«**«*»* * what the tbe wurtd; th.
tion to applied to the old, and now tho they are more than plausible and trw? knîVvn ,type such as were lzinK the patent files ad libitum thev —“• * —*» 1—— ■ “ —• — -™*«, w«uat il ait- chamber, which removes
partly obsolete, type of aerostat with well worth printing. L . clty of Antwerp. have now In theb possession at least tag and harnessing vast enkrgles— could not be determined Wltore and E^tina ^
which the publld to generally familiar The eWr.geroeUaa ue euppo8ed taining explosive!,T b^mb?“flhi sonalTy^now^ ^“th^wm^Whtoh »Wto* affide tito oM. ««Uta, metMl ho* she g9t her coal. sends a steady supply Lu

A small complement of this craft to be an Improvement on the latest Jectliês ^anih? wUJ ^ armored pro- should enable them to hit a battleship wltb a «a*® ln efficiency and the ——m filters to remove any forelcr
were told off tor service on the French „ known type, designated “L m. ” deck^of Penetrating vhe at will and. to fact, a very much lessening ot the burden of tha human  ̂ I h it has mixed with ti,„

Baltic and North Sea fleets at the cubic meters and to capable of main- T,hey w111 be exploded" not on contact, machine guns in the gondola1 aim a For econ:,roy of space, for cleanll- t A heater where It to worm a l
outbreak of the war. Whatever re- taining an average cruising speed of after^enmr^lrm formthof bTbs- but tke gaa envelop? the supe^Zep^- ,and »«tonlshing widening of the / ^ \ right tempei-ature which at ti
ports have seen print up to this writ- fully G8 miles per hour on extended tioo i{wnH^il0bV “ Ahe dela>'ed ec- Uns will have special rapid artillery cruising area of a.shlp, fuel oil has no pBQffiEf .* p a w h at 11
Eg have relaxed Almosct wholly to the expedition, “f ?jf on? and? exploston ?1U not“ ha^edbriw!- ^ °L SU.P^2f« railSe and p"5 «u,l. time renders it so thin' teat an,

exploits ot the pre-Zeppellnü. half day’s duration. Against thto re-Z ^®nade. wbtah seldom causes0re^l BhTen th^envllow to‘tinted1? value K * dl fuel th*t has added so much | te'enterAL'ha^101 flU?3 1!
As to the latest improved type— markable redbrd the super-Zeppelins tut ft wmPb ^mo"g massed troops, blue-grey, similar to the field urn- t0 the terrible development of the , enter, the burners attached to

the super-ZeppOUna of the Oertnan will show an improvement of at least detonating mine6 °° cbaracter of a forms of the German troops, which submarine as an effective naval arm. Be, ({/$£• 'of~TS., toilers.
aerial fleet—it '.must be stated that five miles til speed and 13 hours’ ad- A well placed shot detonating in the cuh etlsketeCMnrLt»re3fh!,edifri^ d!m* Ju,t estimate what amount of coal I T,]° Dur,lu:'M ure in ^ P'
they are not Included in the official Ultional staying power. concrete of a fort/ after penetrating talned in the various cha^rere°of wou,d b6 ntcS3SrV to carry one of Ughted ijy ignition, the heat tu
lists nor arc they gazetted in even the What this would ™—.. sona^ d'amfiptt5' ^!ifC*fn>m„t,be 9W~ .the envelope are filled with a receht- these under-sea terrors on a 29U0-mile the dH Inlu n vapor, and in this s

military archive, of Germagy. Ineem- gleaned from the performance of the the range-finding ap^ira^and"^- cLtode^eve^ bv Jf,‘d n°î i° CrU‘8e wtthox,t b"U,g forVed to draw / ’SB 3™$" , PiMperly m^xe<l with air it is tormon with the , motor-driven Siege "L, HI.- officially attested to which V€nt the fort from aimlng ita camfon fng shells by contact wlth explod- upon a supply station! ‘ v , lnto tUs furffi«ce giving out a wi
mortars and th« field hdMUWS, both covered 1109 miles In 36 hours in a f^Twoiild of,tMe The fabric used tor the drums has An English authority, in calling at- --------------- ^ ***** ■ ' Intensely hot flame.
d< enormous calibre, and the new circumnavigation of Germany’s etra- ing the armo^tl d^ of Xa sun^f ' ‘^Pm7ed ‘he elastic and adhesive tention to the large amount of air Front of th. ao • Th* >»«“«• itaelf is eurrounded »
naval artillery how being installed on teglc borders, keeping the while in dreadnought UP6r* S wm T1 01 ’ aUowed iW th. mnntw of Ïr **”*.? *lg>Bf JHawtog fire-brick and fire-clay lining, and
the 'battleships, they batons tip the »e- constant rapport by wireless with its to^^mentin p.ounds of dynamite— The gas feed is arranged eo thaf -doers fitted"' in the furnace says- ^Otitioil of the ®6IHer8. Bide Is a vdst mass of steel tubes
cret armaments which Germany has base at Frtedflchshafen sometimes at So™'^Ixplo'sH-J^etotati^^® ^ « of dm^TouM ha7e “This is because oil to buTLTeL n . ' ' which water is continually cimfi
succeeded in preparing during times distances approaching 600 miles! vitals of a battl^h^ n^^8v&ti<£! puovancv bef°"e the ld“ of requires far more air tharf to required h J „ myatery waa that aht= tag; these miles Of pipe meet to
ofp^ for warlike emergencies ot The "L UL" can Uluminato any tar- f^c^board"8?,- atZood daal «°re by coal; thus the-ÂU fue! stokZld to wWth°“ tbe tWa** drum end form an inverted
the present calibre. get an land or Sea with its SO.nr.n “«.voc aboard ship than a heavy navy entires for LSÜ.rff Angblea „nw „ » ,m„o w,,h - . which the modem ships are now tul- Down this avenue ot tubes clay

fU"nto8: engiD6B became intently hot flames from the bu 
- ?e BCOUrr6 °f tb* eea ers, and tit. tubes »e thw in an

wmr lost in explosion and flame. closed chamber filled with 
She was a ship that left no trail of gas.

method of combustion . by which a V-aT ot ^ PK,X" ^ the small illustration to shown .EA siSSArjsiJ SLfis-riTzrjz I
well. One of the ,,ew type- of stoker, otherwise matter-of-fact mechL” 7^rs th" °f *

Tbey thto ™fitotoT to^ti^PB^y “ten^teL m 1 m*" WLrSt ln mind J Tt. Will be noticed that th$re are

Ctolv in ii!*; H«" And adds by way of exter.ua- lmve some'Of thT8‘eht M0lfc' to the boiler- This

y^S have these piecee been given tl£n’ tbat h*dw ltetif ^d scarely mances ever writ-.en. ^ "g rU" i8’° j1"0"' the lceR h» controlto look
X&fiîSË, the father ^ h0^r’ “ U alWay= the C“e The diagram deplete a water-tube b^er, ^

u^d family havtog served ta the Brit- where an abundance of air to used to boiler a» now used in the British hat
‘‘h. **TOyJ" many parts of the world, combustion. ; " tie fleet cut m halt down the **
yfife to spite of the knocking around' Long before oil was used as fuel on to show the interior, 
they have unavoidably received, they ships an , English novelist, with the which is 
show tittle traoe of crack, bulge or 
other damage. Thto old jewelry is 
very, rare, Mr. Daykin's set being 
probably the only. complete 
Canada. ’
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fed. the patent files ad libitum, they modem “tod may achieve in captur- navies searching, tor lier. , 
their possession at’ least Ing and harnessing vast enters les— Çdulfl not be determined wlto 

per* putting aside the' old. familiar methods how she gqt her coal.

n d*°kle8f ^S^'^J^l.Jton^drafîng êhe wTll and, to fact, a verj^^much lessening of the burden of the human

contributory factor- 
For economy of space, for cleanli- 

ne=s and astonishing widening of the 
lins wilt have special rapid"artïüery cruising area of a.slilp, fuel oil has no 
nr --------------------------- and protected equal- .# f if;
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H111 _ ______________ _ "Pace atiowçfl hnd' tl^e number of air
1UU lne ,easr n».,, Tbe gas feed to arranged so that -dours flUed’ in the furnace, says:

------------: explosives—detonating ^n6 the to ot dr,ums ^°uld have “This is because oil to burn properly
vitals of a battleship, from a*vertical Duovancv the *081 requires far more air than' is required

------------ , ™, el”’ cauet: a *ood d4l more pë^the ve^1 to rely ^Ther^n^™' by coal; thus the éll fue,

1“ ~ w“ «* *“» «-« SiX’Sir. "Si ‘££r SS rs •» *«" * j-f «* ..
is quite different from the old-fash 
toned coal infifnc ”

As thto diagram ohowe you the moïte

|i*.
,

a.1 ni or ^ horl- hor out of hostile rauge.

CAST IRON JEWELRY Given Ger
100 Years Ago Wonderfully Meat

an Women f •
:

TT It a matter of history that over a 
hundred years ago the Napoleonic 

* wars caused a great deal of pov
erty In Germany generally and ln 
Prussia particularly. So great was 
tie outcry for help of all kinds, that 
not only was all the available money 
subscribed, but • the women, parted 
with their jewels and ornaments to 
cola Into mener'" and gold reserve for 
the national need. To-day the Ger
man women are gain parting with 
their Jewelry, but it is certain that the 
iron jewelry evolved to meet the love 
of the orname t can not compare 
with the curious delicacy of the pieces 
received ln exchange a century ago.

▲ Toronto man, E. Brooke Daykln, 
•t Leonard s avenue. Lawrence Park, 
has a complete set of tbe iron orna
ments given the Prussian women a 
buttered years ago. and he let The 
Suaoay World examine and photo- 
grapo them. They were cast and chili
ad by a process known ln those days, 
and now lost."

The pieces abe without a flaw and 
are singular, not only tor their deli
cacy, but for strength and rigidity. 
The necklet Is marvellously, tight Jn 
weight, but to Absolutely rigid ln ev
ery way. It is an interesting example 
of the skill of the early ironworkers 
at » country that to-day seems only 
noted tor massive siege pieces. The 
bracelets end earrings, one of each 
being Illustrated, are of the same 
style, and the earrings especially are

9 examples of fragile strength.
► show also the rigidity which is 

ttogutshlng feature.
Iff

■ ŸZ

m ? are burning clean. >
If air arvl oil vapor are properly 

centre mixed there to no smofee, tu* if not 
The crude, oil, then the 

a thick, treacIe-llkc flued, to

m
.
L furnaces will .tprcF off a 

mass of oily black smoke,
G r « T<

ÎV .rs t *

What Makes Our HANDS “BLUE” With COLD ?
great many 
the surtoMi

Why We Should Have EXERCISE
* human body contains eo many tance, and they arc directly a#
1 muscles (more than 6<Kii which .!? ^ir eating and out activity.

. ',vvy’ WBto“ ’the value of what we edt 
nave certain duties to per- upon gpod digestion, and as. this d 

I ■■ . form, that exercise to necessary to tamds upon a generally healthful orga
the lungs by way of the veins, which keep them in proper condition to per- <xtuUU'
c«ry only u^-up blood, or what to tom their .«veral functions, and daily f**S*££ to a form.of e 

left cf the good, red blood when too eM*rcl«« 1* required to keep them ercUc’ “ 11 refreshes and stimulât■**<»«« «» ">*•*. ^ •* ss"«i
a purplish Mue. lx we understand what tbe body has ^Wc feet of air an hour, and tbe cd

Full, uninterrupted circulation of <3° benefit of exercise wlU be dl$1<>n ^ the alr ourht to be careful 
the warm red blood to what keeps the, «parent. For Instance, all the Mood C°ro ^
body warm When the hands are blue *h the body gees ln and out of the the body’ Is neceesary to*«eo^™ 

it means that circulation of good, red heiert every minute. Then the and to inaur» this result well tti
blood has practically stopped—that tt stomach of the average adult is *ui>- £*5rc” 01 the different parts _ 
to not flowing from the heart toru the posed to manufacture about nlM do2? thuT*'** 3<>to<time8 mT 
arteries in sufficient quantity. aad Pounds of gastric juice dally 
there to no color to the arteries, as the The condition of the blood 
blood from them has gone Into the free circulation

THE TOBOîpO SUNDAY WOULD

*i

s i: one ln bl:

Ü i-pHE bands or other parte of tbe veins., Then the hands will look blue
because the veins blue blood, and there are a 

ara full of purplish Veins In the hands close to
Thole is a lesson in the old cast 

iron Jewelry, and In the pictures that 
have appeared during this war -of 
German women changing their gold 
ornamente for iron onee. No one now 
expects- that Canadian and English 
women win care to be called upon to 
give their pretty possessions for the 
British Empire’s cause, but It would 

•be no new thing for our women to rise 
to the same height of self denial if the 
need should arise.

body appear blue because the
m:; veins which are near toe surface 

are filled with Impure blood, which 
to ptirptish In color. A normal, health
ful circulation means that warm red 
blood flows freely thru the arteries, 
■ad this to returned to the heart thru

1 r ii’j
-be■ V: . i ml

,
j

Curious bits of iron jewelry,
owned m Toronto, that___
given the women of Ger
many a hundred years ago ; 
m exchange for their gold 
and silver ornaments.

sti

1;'*

A comical foot race was recently 
witnessed in Paria Nineteen men, 
each With a wooden leg, were the 
contestants The winner ran a mile In 
12 minutes.

Up

wliK
j

y
Ai tho more wool to used by manu

facturers to the United Kingdom than 
to any other country, | the United 
states to the greatest wool-consuming 
country ln the world

a fortunate adjustment of 
mental and manual labor.

. .. If we overexert a facultj or group 
sad itu of faculties, then counter-acting 

are ot prime tmpor- erctoe to necessary to balance up.I t>:PAGE TWO tV' \ m.
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i-°p with everywhere tie vague perfume and papers quickly.
Laura?”

“No further Inquiries,
oo flavor of femininity.oo *i “Nothing, Mr. Quest.”

She left the room alomost noiselessly.
* « «

The young man from the country 
touched Ms cousin's arm.

“Tell me,” the country cousin Inquired, 
“who Is the man at a Table by himself? 
The waiters speak to him as tho he Were a 
little god.
Judge, or what?”

“You’re In luck, Alfred,” the New 
“That's the most In

teresting man In New York—one of the 
most interesting in the world.
Sanford Quest,”

“Who’s he?”

>

I 1V4 S' “The Tenement House,Myate ry" 
CHAPTER I.

IS habit of becoming late for break
fast,” Lady Ashlelgh remarked, as x 
she set down the cofloe pot, "Is 

growing upon your father, 
dear?"

tt//
■ y> rIs he a millityiaire, or aV

. ■/:# ®fiW«
r Hii Any news. »

Yorker declared.mm il f f
Ella glanced up from a pile of corres

pondence- thru which she had been looking 
a little negligently.

"None at all, mother. My correspon
dence is just the usual sort of rubbish — 
Invitations and gossip. Such a lot of 
Invitations, by the bye."

"At your age," Lady Ashlelgh declared, 
"that Is the sort of correspondence which 
you should find interesting.” '

’ "You know I am not like that, 
mother,” she^frotested. ‘IMy music is 
really the only part of life which abso
lutely appeals to me. Oh, why doesn't 
Delarey make up his mind and let father

5 m That'slISHEslIiiiiiat
Si'll an\ M

V■il

Wffi I

J I9ri: mm
"Sanford Quest is the greatest master 

In crinffttology the world has ever known. 
He is a magician, a scientist, the Pierpont 
Morgan of his profession." ' ' x 

. "Say, do yon mean that be is a detec-

»

v’
‘ L 1

tÿ$6 mtlve?" y

m m “Yes,” he said simply, “you could call 
him that—just in the same way that you 
could call Napoleon a soldier or Lincoln a 

He is a detective, if you like 
to call him that, the master detective In 
the world.”

'ISISi i £52

is?i*Sr
4 When Sanford Quest entered his house 

an hour later he glanced Into two of the 
rooms on the ground floor, in which tele
graph and telephone operators sat at their 

Then, by means of a small

r mi

FS:1
;Z* *til

i instruments, 
lift, he ascended to the top story and en
tered a large apartment wrapped in gloom 
until, as he crossed the threshold, he 
touched the switches of the electric lights. 
One realised then that this was a man of

Pips5

= •• if.rtick, Crude
■ I

.1

0mm w^jS***

..-IU.’ .WwT-f^É? m,de tatiks and hot- j
shfpr' to tho pump I

nl. above the boiler 
pressure for tho 
» passed tliru thé ,

removes the pul- 1
of the pump ani I
’Ply thru the cold fl

m Quest drew up an easy chair to 
the wide-flung Window, touching a bell as 

In a few moments

taste. . .

■S he crossed the room, 
the door was opened and closed noiselessly. 
A young woman entered with a bundle of 
papers;

7:r
V?.s.* w-l !

fï$MS if/is A

. mm tm
—

The criminologist glanced thru theny foreign matter ■1111li tiie oil
H gees into the ■ ,
s v/armed to the 
which1 at the same 
thin- that after it 
filters it is ready 

•s attached to the

E% ;v?h. " la « %iii
m

:uv-

i
in the first place 

i, the heat turns 
. and in this state 
h air it is forced 
Ivlng out a white

W>“You are too good to me 
•I shall be afraid to 

wear the necklace.”

EP

« i
► «uiTounded by a 
Cay lining, and in- 

of eteel tubes in 
ltiuually circulât- 
pipe meet in the 

mi an Inverted V. 
of tubes play the 

p from the burn- 
to thus in an en- 

-i -with flaming

m

fza: , X
<

* » V

The criminologist'^, assistant mea
sures the prints in the sward.<!

\Ltration is shown 
|er. giving-the po- 

Paiticularly 
(ge amount of all- 
he number of air

FIRST INSTALMENT R| know, as he promised!
K comes daddy, mum.”

Lord Ashlelgh, who bad stepped thru 
K some French windows at the ffcrthe/ end 
3? the terrace, paused for a few minutes 

to look around him. There was certainly 
some excuse for his momentary.absorption.
The morning, altho it was late September, v 

Wp jvas perfectly fide and
“in the park which surrounded the house 
were already gathered under the trees. In 

L the far distance, the stubble flelos stretch- 
A ed like patches of gold to ridges of pine- 

M topped hills, and beyond to the distant sea.
The breagfast table at which his wife and 

[ daughter were seated was arranged on the 
broad gray stone terrace and, as he slowly 
approached, it seemed like an oasis of 
flowers and fruit and silver. A footman 
stood discreetly in the background Half a 
dozen dogs of various breeds came trotting 
forward to meet him. 
beautiful notwithstanding her forty-five 

- years, had turned her pleasant face to
wards him, and Ella, whom a great many 
society paper* had singled out as being 
one of the most beautiful debutantes of 
the season, was welcoming him with her 
usual lazy, but wholly good-humored 
smile.

“Daddy, your habits are getting posi
tively disgraceful!” she exclaimed.

.. Here“Sanford Quest Criminologist”le/s-

T
/

HE young man from the west had 
arrived in New York only that 
afternoon, and his cousin, town 

born and bred, had already embarked up
on the task of showing him the great 
dty.
what Insignificant corner of one of New 
York’s most famous roof garden restaur- 

Tbe place was crowded with 
There were many notabilities to be 

The town young man was very

that lli$re are 
! the boiler- This 
in control- to look 

see "that • th* 
t clean. >
,uur are properly 
itnoiic, tut if not 
v- Ul . ibre* off à 
- ii-kv.

M
„

I warm. The cattto>They occupied a table in a some-
:

ants, 
diners, 
pointed out. 
busy.COLD ? ;

The inspector accusses 
Lenora.

“See that bunch of girls on the right*” he 
asked. "They arc all from the chorus in the new 
musical comedy—opens tomorrow. They’ve been 
rehearsing every day for a month. Seme show 
It’s going to be, too. I don’t know whether I’ll 
be able to get you a seat, but I’lk try. I’ve had 
mine for a month. The fair girl who is leaning 
back, laughing, now, Is Elsie Havers.* She’s a 
star. . . ’ . You see the old fellow with the
girl, just In a line behind? That’s Dudley Worth, 
the multi-millionaire, and at the next table there l4 
Mrs. Atkinson—you remember her divorce case?”

It was all vastly interesting to the young man 
from the west, and he looked from table to table 
with ever-increasing interest.

"Say, It’s fine to be here!" he declared. “We 
have this sort of thing way home, but we are only 
twelve stories up and there Is nothing to look at.

are a great many 
use to the surface. i

V

•RCISE w Makes you kind of giddy here to look past ths 
people, down at the city."

The New Yorker glanced almost indifferently 
at the one sight which to a stranger is perhaps 
the most impressive In the new world. Twenty- 
five stories below, the cable cars clanging and 
clashing their way thru the narrowest streets 
seemed like little fireflies, children’s toys pulled by 
an Invisible string of fire. Farther afield, the flare 
of the city painted the murky sky. The line of the 
river scintillated with rising and falling stars. The 
tall buildings stabbed thé blackness, fingers of fire. 
Here, midway to the clouds, was another world, a 
world of luxury, of brilliant toilettes, of light 
laughter, the popping of corks, the Joy of living^

The p r o f e s s o r’s 
“find” in South 
America.

His wife, stilldirectly -affected 
»ur activity. As 
xx e eat uupcud-3 
•uid as. this do- : 

p neaitbfiri organ- 
uin this condition

in a form, of ex
it and stimulates 

Authorities 
at he about 300U 
3ur, axil tiie con- 
it to tie carefully

Uip tnusolee of
to sood .health, 

tilt we!! 1/alanceJ 
exit parts of tho 
if times our work 
to adjustment of 
abor.
faculty or group 
unter-acting en- 

balance up.
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Continued on Page Seven.
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A Series of Littie Known Stories Appearing in The 
Sunday World Each Sunday Which Represent 
the Earlier StyfeSi 
the Faipous Author

to give a man fits. You’ve no enterprise- Here I’ve prayer.*, he «aid, looking as black 
taken the trouble to come over after dinner-------” man’s spiritual concerns^ore his8»™f&raK."1 <ion * s?
«3SV8Stip***—**•**• SoS'UrwK.:"" «5?

•They've all gone off to the Oaff-*' -Bad sign, that.” said Revel, sucking i«H
"Wah! Wah! They must be pretty hard up for e*4 his cheroot. 6

amusement. Help me to a spUt” “At first I couldn't make out what thr. •
Spilt In this weather* HI. bearer, do burra — No fellow shakes hands with a toliowhwf £5 

burra whiskey peg lao. and Just put all the barf into —least of all such a beast m Jtovév tP 
them that you can find." was civil, but the minute after he°d hft ti$5

The newspaper came down with a rustle as thev struck me what he was going to do h“Î 
reader said: shaken hands I*d have taken ao npttee b

"How "the deuce d'you expect a man to Improve This unusual effusion put me on my guard " 
his mind when you two are bukklng about drinks? "Curious thing. You can nearly alweV. . 
Qui hal. Mera wasti bhi.” a Johnnie means pegging out. He «tv-,

“Oh! you're alive, are you? I thought pegs away by some softening. It’s human datura 
would fetch you out of that. Game for a little dd you do •
poker?" "Called him back and asked him what the

“Poker—poker—r,ed hot poker! Saveloy, you're t.hat b® naeant by "Interfering with my cooltih 
too generous. Can’t you let a mail die in peace ?”1 day- He was generally .hampering my

‘Who's going to die?" had ®ever taken any notice of his vagarie^t
T am', please the pigs, if It gets much hotter and Ano 1 ...™ln”tî *ere arguing away. h!L

that bearer doesn't bring the peg quickly." tongs. It It had been any other man .iSf*
"All right. Die away, mon ami- Only don’t do thrown the lamp at his bead. He was c<Mihi

it In the club, that’s all. Can't nave it littered .up tb? mean names under the sun, accusing
with dead members. Houllgan would object.” using 'my authority and goodness only knoe

."By Jove! I think I can Imagine old Houllgan “J* When he had talked himself down one
doing it. ‘Member dead In the anteroom? Good 1 had °hly to say a few words to start him oi
Gud! Bless my soul! Impossible to run a club this 06• fresh as a daisy. On my word, this u
way. Call the‘Babu and see If his last month’s bill went on for nearly three.hours." ”
is paid. Not paid! Good Gud! Bless my soul! Im- “Why didn't you get coollis and have him 
possible to run a club this way. Babu, attach tint if you thought he was-mad?" asked Revel 

\ body till the biU Is paid.’ Revel, you might Just ‘ .“Not a safe business, believe me. XVrom 
hurry up, your dying once In a way to give us the straint on your own responsibility of a mail 
pleasure of seeing Houllgan perform.” - • your own standing looks ugly. Well 8tovév^
• ‘ ‘TU die legitimately,” said Revel. "I’m not going bullying me- and oq*pplaining about' «

’ to creche a fresh scandal in the station. 111 wait for ever said or done since 1 camé on the
heat apoplexy, or whatever is going to come and fetch went fast asleep.” -- 
me.” ' -- "Wha-atî” '

■ -JThlB is pukka hot wither talk.” said Saveloy. ' “Went off dead asleep just as if
T oome over for a little honest poker, and find two drugged. I thought the -brute had had »

moderately sensible men. Revel and DaUston, talking • butthere hewaswithhUhwdhan^--
„I m 80rry rve thrown away my valuable one side and hte mouth open 11

, u. to talk .bout bWm™. „d lrr.M1.”' “ «* fi
daisies, then?” said DaUston. „. ®efore IWt the bungalow I caught

: Te. hut there’s some sort of medium between °°e ot the- mistrles on the gates,
, the* apd sudden death.” **£1 orders that he was to keep in t

'Th*m isn’t I haven’t seen a daisy for seven ' sm "
f—W now I want to did.” said Reve„ plunging te , '
luxuriously into his peg. “ jumping down the well, Jei
. “I toewn Johhnle pn the frontier once who- did,’ ; L?m’ '3®, tumbled
began DaUston meditatively. “ niy mind when I saw

"Halt a minute. Bearer,, cherut lao! Tobacco 8t°vsy up and down the w-
soothes the nerves when a man Is expecting to bear a ,u * a letter *o old 1
whacker- We know what your frontier stories are Chemahghatb, about eixt 
Martha” ' y ■ onee how wo stood, . ThA.-rm»e

DaUston had once. In a misguided moment trtcen Jewrun Singh turned up at
the part'of Martha In the burlesque of "Faust," and ?a7® a fuJJ. tru? “n*1 parttc

nickname stuck. dolnp. D you know what the bi
“Tian’t a whacker, it* a t*ct He told me eo ' * „,,?pare us the a*ony- Kill 

Himself. ioy; V»

The Likes O’ Us
A

Thomas Atkins cotfid be "handlid.” as- he caUed it- 
yOnly feed him and give hin| a little irçork to and 
y«su cgp do anything with plm," said 4-e GenerSl 
Officer Commanding. There’emo refinement about 
Tommy, you know; and one is very like another.
They ve all the same Ideas and traditions "and preju
dices. They’re all big children. Fancy any man In 
hie senses ehootidg about thèse hills.’’ ' There was the 
report of a shotgun 1» the vaUey. T suppose they've 
hit a dog. Happy as the day is long when they’re 
out shooting dogs Just like a big child is Tommy."
He touched up his horse and cantered awnv. There 
was a sound of angry voices down the hillside.

All right, you soor—I won’t never fprget this— 
mind you, not as long as I live, and s* ’elp me—ru—”
Ths sentence finished in what could be 
by a blaze of asterisks.

deeper voice cut it short: "Oh, no, you won’t, 
neither! Look-a-here, you young smitcher. It I 
was to take yer up now, and knock off your ’ead 
again’ that tree, could ye say anythin’? No, nor yet 
do anythin’. If I was to—Ah-' you would, Would you?
Them! Some one had evidently eat down with a 
thud, and was swearing nobly. I slid over the edge 
of the khud, -down thru the leng grass, tmd fetched 
up, after the manner of a sledge, with my feet in the 
broad of the back*of Gunner’Barnabas In* the Moun
tain Battery, my friend,, the very strong man- .,Ho **’* 
was sitting on a man—a khaki-colored volcano. of 
blasphemy—ahd was preparing* to 'smôkA " Mÿ sud- 
den arrival threw, him off his balance for a moment. ■ - . 
Then, readjusting his chair, he bade.me good day!**

Tm an’, me 'ave Bln ’avln’ an' arg’-ment,’’ eald ,

. TA
loA. are you winin’? : The volcano, who had- been 
swearing uninterruptedly thru this oration, expressed 

to general and particular terms, lo see Oun- 
nexé^ddfron*111 Torment and th® “elvUlan” on the
■ , u^I’Vva?e ^backlock was a tow hatred, scrofulous 
S? -Hl8b?»a’was bleed-
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hU^hm.iîu, K?nHner Ba^nt?&8 was sitting between

- 8W.ear. b“t be did the best’that in him " 
ay" Amen, said Gunner Barnabas piously,-when 
f^”Pyually brilliant string of oaths came to an end. 
oeeln that this gentleman ‘ere has never seen the

* he was.
Then 1 

, the
%

off, t
the^nd^otto

do

r\
clinks you’ve ben chucked Into tike a bay bundle. "He’d stopped the j-unner, o 

letter and torn It up! ■ 
in the bag, both of which Fd 
average angry, but I lay low. ‘ 
got a touch of dysentery and wanted 
dyne. For a man anxious to depart th 
about as badly equipped as you could wisn. 
even a medicine chest to play with. He i 
more suffering from dysentery than I, but I e 
give him the chlorodyne, and eo I did—fifteen 
mixed In a wine glass—and when he asked 1 
bottle I said that I hadn’t any morl,

“That, night he began praying again, and I 
lay In bfed and shuddered. He was Invoking 
most blesphemous curses on my head—all in a * 
per, for fear of waking me up—for frustrating 
he caljfed Ms "great and holy purpose,’ . You 
heard anything like it- But as long as he 
praying I knew he was ôllve, and he ran Me 
half thru the night.

"Well, for the next ten days he was app 
quite rational, but I watched htm and told ,
Singh to watch Mm like a cat. I suppose he 
to throw me off my guard, tmt I wasn’t to be 1 
I grew thin watching hlm- Bag-gû wrote In 
he had gone on tour and couldn’t be found an 
in particular for another six Week». It wi 
ghastly time. \5

"One day old Jeewu'n Singh turned up with a 
of paper that' Stovey had given to one of 
lohars as a naksha. I thought it was mean 
spying into* another man's very plane, but ,wl 
saw what was on the paper I gave old 1 
a rupee. It was a beautiful little breech pfti, 
one ideapd idiot had gone to Martini ' I nevei 
dreamt of such persistence. Tel me when the loha, 
gives It to the Sahib,’ I said, ami I felt more cento 1 
for a few days Bvgi if Jeewun Singh hadn’t 
I should, have known when the new breech pin 
made. The brute came in to dinner with a dai
confident, triumphant air. as it he’d done me in__
eye at last; apd all thru dinner he was flddHng tu 
his waistcoat pocket- He went to bed early. 1- *; 
went, too, and listened like a woman. 1 must hav« 
been shivering in my pyjamas for about twol'**1™” 
before niy friend went for the dismantled Martini 
He .could not get the brepch pin to fit at lust. lit 
rummageff about and then I heard a file go. Thai 
seemed to Make too muchnoi se to suit Ms fancy, M 
he opened the door and went out into the co ‘ 
and I heard him. about, fifty yards off, fl!in_ 
dark at that breech pin as If he had been possess 
Well, he was/ you know. Then he came back 
the light, cursing me for keeping lilm out of'his n 
and the peace of Abraham’s bosom., 4s soon as 
heard him taking up the Martini I fan round to. I 

T know a man door aad t,ded to entei1 gaily, as the stage directio 
say. I^end me your gun, old man, if you’re awa*

“Lot’s of ’em, confound 1 sald* 'There’s a howling big brute of a pariah 
! . j my room and X want to get a ehot at it.! i pretend

“Now, this takes Martha’s story, and rife auit= not to notice that he'was standing over th> gun, I 
true." , ■ ' just prarreed-hp and caught hold of -It. He turned

"I’ve noticed round a jump and 8ald: ‘I’m sick of this. Mp
see that dog, and if it*s another of < your lice m ■ 4* 

“Never mind, I’ll forgive you.. But this happened You know I’m not .a moral man.” 
to me. Since you arc talking tombs, I’ll assist at the “Hear! hear!” drowsily from Martha,
seance- It was in ’82 or ’82, I have forgotten which. “But j simply daren't reoeat what he kald. ‘‘A’
h^z^nrk. aüd T*1*" 1 T* on,the UtUnuttouia Canal right.” 1 said, still»hanging®oh to the gum d 'Corn!
headworke, and I was chumming with a man called alqng and we'll bowl him over.’ He followed m'
Stovey. You ve never met him because be belongs into my room With a facp Mkp ' n tfi- inrmetir ^to the Bombay side, and if he Isn’t really dead by th!n And. r t, My as I’m Mug here* there wns aTug.

to be somewhere there now. He was -i brindled beast of a pariah sitting on my bed!” •
pukka sweep, and I hated him- We divided the canal "Tall, sir, tall. But go on The audience is no»
bungalow between us, and wo kept strictly to our own awake ” e auaience is uov j
side of the buildings.” rf , , „

■■ ■VHF Hang it! Could I have invented that pariah
Stovey dropped of the gun and flopped down in • 
corner and yowled. I went' ‘Ee kl ri kl re!’ like i 

. ’woman in hysterics, pitched the gun forward an( 
loosed off thru a window.”

“And the pariah?" ' * ■ •* j
"He quitted for the time being. ' Sto ey was to ai d 

awful state. He swope the animal hadn’t been the>*<. . 
when I called him. That was true enough. I flrml: 1 
believe Providence put it there to save me front beini 5 

Slullane of kill®d by tbc infuriated Stovey.”
Youve too lively a belief in Providence alt»; 

gather.-, What happened ?”
"Stovey tried to recover liimeelf and pass It 

over, but he let me keep the gun and went to 
About two days afterward old Bargs turned up ut 
tour, and I told him Stovey wanted watching—mo,*- 
than I could give hlm.' I don’t know whethc 
Baggs dr the pi did it, but be didn’t throw MX mo1' 
HUicidal splints. 
af^:rwàrd.” !

"Ever meet the man again?”
"Yes; once at Sheik Katan dak bungalow—t 

ing the big brindle pi after him.”
"Oh, it was real then. I thought it was arrai 

for the occasion.”

55 “« *-■
"He told me that he had died.”
"Was that all? Explain him."
It was this way. The man went down with a* 

P bad o* fever and was off his head.. About the 
second day It struck Mm in the middle of the night ” 
yet ^Steady the Buffs 1 Martha, you aren't an Irishman

"Never mlpd. It’è too hot to put it correctly. In
riM,Srldhie °Lt^e«?1,ht roke up qulte calm, and It 
struck Mm that it would be a good thing to die__
just as It might ha* struck Mm that it- would be a 
good thing to put Ice on his head. He lay on Me 
v “d 14 over, and the more he thought

about it the better sort of bundobuet it seamed to be 
He. was quite calm, you know, and he said that ho* 
could have sworn that he had no fever on him ’’ 

"Well, what happened?"
"Ob. he got Up and loaded hie revolver.— he re

members aH tMs—and let fly, with the muzzle to bis 
temple. TJe thing didn’t go off, so he turned It up 
and found he d forgot to load one charaba " 
comto6g^r 8t°P 018 tole there. We can guess what’s

“Hang it! It's a 
the thing to his head

thatpened the bi
written0"^ 

At dinner iL Thereperhaps, Private Shacklock, you will stop.
------- - - Private Shaddock said that

i* riYsu arca-makin’ of ’jjn aiek.’ _____________ ____ ^ .
he wm pleaeed to hear it, and would have continued 

. “*■ speech, but his breath suddenly went from him, 
and the unfinished curse died out in a gasp. Gunner 
Barnabas had put up one Of his huge feet. “There’s 
just enough boom now for you to breathe, Shacklock. ‘ 
eald he, an not enough for you to try to interupt the 
conversaehtn I’m a-havln’ with tMs gentleman. n 
Choop!” Turn|pg to me. Gunner Bàrnabas pulled at, d

3Œ STtSTSm blasphemy—and preparing to
strangely unearthed difference between the Gunner smokp ” 
and the Line man waç no affair of mine- “Don’t * * ‘ *
you go,” said Gunner Barnabas- He. had evidently 
been deeply moved by something. ' He dropped his 
hea4 between his dsts Stuff looked steadily at me. v 

T met tMs cMId ’ere,” said he, “at Deilally — a 
flshback recrulty qs ever was. I knowed 'im at 
Deelally, and I give ’im A latherin’ at Deelally all for 
to keep ’im straight, ’e Bein’ euch as wants a latherin’ 
an knowln’ nothin’ o’ the ways o’ this country. Then 
I meets ‘im up 'ere. a butterfly huntin’ as innerceot 
as you please—convaleestn’. I goes out with ’tm
butterfly huntin’, and, as you see ’ere, a-sl-ootin’. Tlje 
gun betwbèt us.” I saw then what I had overlooked 
before, a company fowling piece lying among 
boulders far down the hill. Gunner Barnabas con
tinued : T should ha’ seen where ’e had a-bln to get 
that drink; Inside o’ ’lm. Presently ’e «irses sum- 
mat- ‘Yim’re a bloomin’ fool,’ sez I. 'if that had 
been a Paythan, now!’ I sez. ‘Damn yoiir Paythans, 
an’ you. too,’ sez ’e. 1 strook it.’ ’Yon did not,’ I
sez. 1 saw the bark fly.’ Stick to your bloomin’ 
popguns.’ sez ’e, ’an’/don’t talk to a better man than 
you.’ I laughed there, knowln’ what I was an’ who; 
e was- *Yoju laugy?’ sez he. T laugh,’ t sez, ’Shack- 
lock, and for what should I not laugh?’ sez I- ‘Then 
go an’ laugh in hell,' sez 'e, for I’ll ’ave none of your 
laughin’.’ With that 'e brings up the gun yonder and 
looses off, and I stretches ’im there, and guv him a 
little Ao keep 'im quiet, and puts ‘lm under, an’ while 
I was thinklp’ what ne^’, you comes down the ’111 an’ 
finds us as We was."
. Tli® Private was the Gunner's prey—1 knew that 

the affair had falleq us the Gunner'■had said, for mv 
mend is constitutionally incapable of lying—and I 
recognized that in his hands lay the boy’„ fate

V’What do you think?” said Gunner Barnabas, after 
a ellence broken only by the convuWve breathing of 

te h,e was Bitting on. T .think nothing,” I said.
He ffidn t go at me. He’s your property.” Then 

an Idea occurred to me. "Hand him over to hie 
own company. They 11 echooi him half dead." "Got 
no comp ny,” said Gunner Barnabas. ’’ ’E’s a cor.- 
valessint draft—all sixes an’ sevens. Don’t matter to 
them what he did." “Thrash him yourseU, then," I 
„ml. . Gunner. Barnabas looked at the man and 
smiled, and then caught up an arm, as a mother 
takes up the dimpled arm of a child, and ran ;he 
?ri^andTfhlrt Up t0 the elbow. "Look at that!”
!îp ®ald-„ ,14, ,was f- Plti.to1 arm, lean and muscleleve- 

a taan Wlth an arm like that—such as 
I would like to mill him, an’ such as he deserves” 
tell you, sir. an’ I

“He was sitting on a man— T00TZ
khakf colored" volcano of

l
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Gunner- Barnabae*resettled himeelf and'Continued:
Twice this afternoon, Shacklock, you ’ave beeq so 

near dym’ that I know no man iqore so. Once was 
when 1 etretched veto, an* might tia’ wiped off your 
face with my boot as you was ly*n’: an‘ once was 
when I; lifted-you up in my fists.
Shacklock?”

,‘T were,” murmured the half stiffed soldier.
An’ once more I will show you now near yon can - 

go to Kingdom Come In my ’ands.” He knelt by 
Shacklock’s side, the boy lying still as death. “If I 
was to hit you here,” said he, "I would break 
chest, an’ you would die. If I was to put my ’and 
here, an’ my other ’and here, I would twis’ your neck, 
an’ you would die- Private Shacklock. If I was to 
put nay knees here, an’ put'your ,’ead so, I would pull 
off your "ead. Private Shacklock, an’ you would die. 
If you think as haw I am a liar, says so, an’ I’ll " 
show you. Do you think so?"

“No,” whispered Private Shacklock, not daring to 
move a muscle, for Barnabak’ hand was on Ms neck.

"Now, remember,” went on Barnabas, “neither you 
will say nothing nor I will say nothing o’ what has 
happened. I ha’ put you to shame before me an’ 
this gentleman here, an’ that is enough. But I tel! 
you, an’ you give ’eed now, it would, be better for 
you to desert than to gfo on a.-servin' where'you mv 
now. If I meets you again—if my batt’ry lays with 
your reg’ment, an* Private Shacklock Is on the rolls,
I will first mill

wln<LbéFan 40 blow. - ;«At dusk Gunner Barnabas rose 
h. “ m’ “p“”- ■.--***“*

‘Tlticarry you.” said Gunner Barnabas, swinging 
bin» up and preparing td climb thehui. "Good 
n ?ht’nSlt‘" he 8814 40 me‘ “ looks pretty, doesn’t 
ÎV But> never you forget, an’ I won’t forget neither, 
that this ye shivertn, ehakin’, convalessint a-bangin’
toshy—-an" ’ek a tor/**1*'’ teartn’ devU when

He strode up the Mil with his burden, but just. * 
before he disappeared he turned round and shouted*
Tt a the likes o’ ’im brings shame on the likes o’ us 
'Tain’t we ourselves, s’elp me Gawd, ’taln’t."

or”1*
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and *

chantes, macl 
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plan, but in hi

Was you afraid,

i
true yarn. Well, he jammed

. , „ , . again, and It missed Are. and
he said that he felt ready to cry with rage, he was 
so disgusted. So he took itgtoy the muzzle and hi* 
himself on the head with lt.’’^^

"Goqd man! Didn’t It go off then?"
“No, out the blow knocked him silly, and he 

thought he was dead. He was awfully pleased, for' 
he had been fiddling over the show for nearly half ah 
hour. He dropped down and died. When he got 
his wits again he was shaking with the fever worse 
than ever, but he had sense enough to go and knock 
up the doctor and give, himself Into hte charge as a 
lunatic. Then he went clean off tils head till th" 

- fever wore out.”
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"That's a good- story,” said Revet critically. -I 
dldnt think you had it In you at this season of the 
year."

- "I can believe it.” said the man they called Save
loy. “Fever makes one" do''alrororts of queer things 
I suppose your friend was mad with It when he dis
covered It would be so healthy to die.”

“S’pose so. The féver must' have been eo bad that 
.TIsn’t good he felt all right—some way that man who is nearly

mad with drink gets to look sober, 
there was a man who died.”

“Did he tell you what It felt like?”
"He said that he was awfully happy until bis fever 

came back and shook him up- Then he was sick 
with fear- I don’t w.onder. He'd had ratber a nar
row escape."

‘That’s nothing,” said Saveloy, 
who lived.”

“So do I,” said Revel.

i
\V7 HIST?”
W “Can't you make up a four?” 

"Poker, then?" i -
il T ... „ . you myself till you can't see, and then

I will say why I strook you. You must go, àh' look 
bloomln slippy about it, for if you stay, so sure as 
O0..„m5de, Paythans an’ we’ve got to wipe ’em out. 
you II be loosing off o’ - unauthorized amminttiou—In 
or out o barracks, an’ you’ll be ’anged for it.

1.Tilted and smoked and Gunner Barnabas smoked 
till the shadows lengthened on the hillside and a chilly

. ‘Never again with you, Robin, 
enough, old man.”

“Seeking what he may devour,” murmured a third 
voice from beMnd a newspaper, 
and make him go away.”

“Don’t talk of It on a night like this. It’s enough

r I

Well, anyhow,l- ï
"Stop the punkah, -■

I
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‘They always are,” said Martha, 
that before.N . , By RICHARD WIGHTMAN.

whotd!ss<ÎS,fi2de^tfîlthh° C®m.pWn Aht opportunity slight, them, but those 
wb^jdhnatwfwdwiUi their attainment», are every striving upward and onward,
pubSh *d in th?m’ ® *.ucce“fH1 buein ess man, whose essays have been vWddfy 
publuhed m the magazines. \ From his latest work, “Soul Spur.”

rHfirstEoMh"se iTnaml^'r ^onte,nt‘ Th.® a steady flow toward the great sea, of use-
1 is o ‘V°amed Complamt. It fulness and truth.

to^s^^rF^FF ■ isrÆ!Us!Ï'.to mC °f ,h” ap-
wid&întiii£viaiFJE
EVADE condition? instead ofdDEAL^Nr “fS'- They are calmly bus> with the deeds
with them instead ot DEALING of the present hour, and when by industry

and experience they add. skill to skill they 
are gratefully glad. They have made cer
tain discoveries and thereby gained certain 
wisdoms. They have found that ' art is 
work, and that good work is always, artistic ; 
that though a necessary task may "be menial 
it need never be mean ; that the only way to 
adorn a profession is to practice it well • 
that fidelity in little things holds the promise 
of big things and the qualification to do them 
with honorable efficiency.

These people are never hurried into pro
motion by their owfi itch to be promoted- 
they arc propelled into it by the sheer qoal- 
Ity of their* work. - Their steady procedure 
in the things that are set before them puts 
them in line with the beneficent laws of life 
which arc built to sec that every man gets 
his due. The very universe Itself befriends 
and heartens them. Opportunity tugs at 

„ . their sleeve and whispers, “Come with me!”
(Th« C«*i„ury Co., Fubli*hove,)

)

Before I could realize what was going to haou- n 
WTe£h‘<>,f‘pnab?6 atSU up’ Btooped, and taking tiie
heaved Mmrl,ï^te,&hac7lock tft"° Points of grasp-
heaved him up above his he*. The boy kicked 
once or twice and then Was still. Ho was very white 
«.-it PrLvatt Shacklock on the ground and
sat upon him as before. The boy groaned as the 
weight settled, but there was a loon iu his 
lashed, red eyes that Was not-pleasant

‘I do not know what I will do," said Gunner 
Barnabas, rocking himself to and fro. I know is 
breed an the way o’ the likes o’ them. if I was in 
lo comp ny an' this ’ad ’appened, an’ t ’ad struck ’im 

os I would avc struck *im, 'twoMd ha’ all passed off 
an bin forgot till the drink was in 'im again __ -,
was tnzrinMr -V ,8tx', ?aybe* An' -When the drink ' <hei!èo':,-ti ts,Cad hawoaId up and loose off in 
I”! la® ’.* t,ie day or the evenin’. All acause oi 
Th it rUln t-ia,t wculd ha’ forgotten in betweens 
rnc nJ ^OJia bc dCid—billed by the likes o’ 'im, an* 
methe stiongest man but three in the Britioh army."’
, ^rliat'° LhaeidocK. not so hardly prosed os ho had

TP say that if ho could only get hold of the fowling piece again the strongest men b-p 
to-- artoo BrltlM army would be seriously crippled 
tor the rest of his days. “Bear that I” saul Gunao- 
Boroabas, sitting heavily tc silence his ohulr. **Hear 
that, you that- thin.*, things is funny to put into the 
papers! Ho would shoot me, ’c would, now; nr’ so 
long as ho s drunk, er cornin’ out o’ the Itink ’e will 
want to shoot me. Look a-here!" ’ 1

He turned the boy*c head sideways, hU h^r.d round 
the nape of tho neck, his thumb touching the ang’o of 

* the Jaw, "What do you call tkocu mirl-e?” They 
were the white rearc of scrofula, with vhlcii Shns*. 
lock was eaten up. I told Gunner Barn:.bag 'uus 
T don’t know what that moanc, I can murder 
marks an’ signs. If o, man ‘at these things on im 
But that doesn’t ’tip 1/ 'e ktllfc you, Lock a-here! 
an’ here!’* Thp iftarkn were thick on the 
Jaw and noek, "Stubbs ’ad 'em,” said Gunner 
Barnabae to himself, "an' Lar.ey 'ad ’em,, an' Du-;, 
yard ’ad ’em, Addressing himself to the man Us v;s« 
handling like n, repa-1 etùi, "an-* pfiSnSr g? iôi-f r ÿgu’n 
go with the pest et 'em, But this time i tviii v,,*,, (i0 
AnytWng—e*oepUn’ fcgep yq*4 ' litre till \hd muWn 
dead la ysu,’’ ", *■-**■

I
"Hold on! I call- 

at?" said Revel.
“Litlng picture of the king of spades--a blackish, 

greasy sort of ruffian who hadn’t any pretence of 
martflera or form- He used to dine in the kit he had 
been messing about the canal in all day, and I dond 
believe he ever washed. He had the embankment^ 
to look after, and I was in charge of the headworks. 
but he was always contriving to fall foul of me if 
he possibly could.”

sort of man.

What was Stovey to lookwhiteI » |
; li

* \
i

, iI y

li 5: II

"I know that 
Ghorldaeah’s built that way.”

“Don’t know Muliane, but Stovey was a sweep. 
Canal work Isn’t exactly cheering, and it doesn’t take 
you into much society. We were like a couple of 
rats in a burrow, grubbing and scooping all day and 
turning in at night into the barn of a bungalow. 
Well, this man Stovey didn’t get fpvei*. He was 
so coated with dirt that I don’t believe the fever 
could have got» at him. He 

"Cheerful!

ti , Grid’s weaklings are all discon-
tmited in this particular way. They curse 
the rising sun and spill their sourness along 
the highways. The second form of discon
tent hears a sweeter name—Aspiration. It 
nas no moan in it, no belittling of today’s 
opportunity, no infidelity to difficult duty 
no hankering to run away from the plough’ 
It is constant and constructive. It does not 
knocK down; it builds up. It breeds growth 
S3 o^hc-ss. It is a spur in the flank 
and a sur in the sky. its passion is to be
and become. It is always after mORE__
moi a power, more efficiency. It makes a 
man dissatisfied, not with wliat he HAS but 
with what he IS—with himself; he does not 
like himself very well because he is

5
£

j

just began:to go mad.”
. What were the zymptomst.’” ‘

Well, his naturally vile temper grew intomous- 
It was really unsafe to speak to him, and he always 
seemed anxious to murder a coolie or two. With mv, 
of course, he restrained himseif a little, bur he sulked 
like a bear for da5*s and days together. As he* was 
the only European society within sixty. miles, you 
can imagine how nice lr was for me. He'd sit at 
tamo and culk and stare at the opposite wall bv 
the hour—instead of doing Ms work- When I pointed 
out that the government didn’t send us into thèse 
cheerful places to twiddle our thumbs, he glared like 
llko a beast. Oh, he was a thoro dog. 
lot of other endearing tricks, but the 
ho began to pray.”

"Began to-^hew much?"
"Pray.

I was transferred a little . wb'd
have

-

iB
m * ;

“Not a bit- It was a pukka Stovey seeralï
to remember me in the same way tout - hntii 
seems to remember. I fancy his brain was a llttii 
cloudy. We tiffined together—after the pi bad beet 
fed. if you ^pleare—and Stovey said to me: 'See tb® 
dog? He.cavei my life once- Ob, by the 
believe you were there, too, weren’t you? I shoi»4*p| 
care to work with Stovey again.” W |

„ • f* •••#.« • : ,
Cry and used tn rend it'o,0!..°1 °id c<jpIy of Tho War There was a holy pause in the smoking-ro^Oa#^ 
th?t 4 Î® to,cd 11 at meals; and I suppose that the Toopare Club. ^3
lect. Or.a night I heard Mm"in hi^room ^roanlnû "What I like about Saveloy’s play,” «aid Marti» 
and talking at a fearful rate Next mornn/iooklng at the celling, "is the beautifully artistic wat 
Mm If he’d boon takenworse. Tve bc^n engaged !n ^oM Up a flush with » fulL Qo »

a
fi PeopleI are■> WensHe had a 

worst was when Wernali

sure he
cm be better; he bans stagityncy of çhar- 
acter and moves the deeps of his being in

■ one
the

itI
«U h» «•We Ilf, 
fit there : 
peter goiPAGE FOUR ’ i
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Sociological Depai t- ||1L 
fient, Costing $9,000 ^ ^ ^ 
a Month, Cares for 
14,000 Men Without 
Spying—Enquiries In
to Men’s Home Life 
Are Carried on Open- 
ly-The Rigid System 
in the Factory and \ M 
What it Has Done.

RD <•1m Famous Philan
thropist Applies 
Horse Sense 
to Ex-Convicts 
In His Methods 
of Rzmaking 
Human Dere
licts, and With 
Wonderful 
Results---Re- 
markable 
Stories of Men 
Who Have 
Made Good.
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h my coolies in Th 
nng my men, but .
18 vararies till then ' 
e away, hammer am 
r man I'd -a- 1

was calling

RfflXi Ste ¥simply
causing meU^mU-1 

s only knows whu;
fstdn°rTnn °ne stretch. 
start him off agam ,

'ord. this jabbering
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By L. WALTER SAMM18. tradespeople to find if he pays Ills wanted the Ford people to see if they ager. Mr. Hawkjus answered it him-
’ _ , , .„ I,., neurUbors if he is could not help him. self and a conversation something like

ÀNt\”!nrythe°rClutomobfle manu - beating his w if?. The man himself That night an inspector called upon this took place:
tenure- told the United States is seen and questioned, usually in the he man and found -am. apparently "Are you Hawkins of herd's

, ,, industrial rela ■ presence of liis wife or some other yieldm, to the temptations of Ills works ?”
S, mcently that il ôùld take relative offend and always at his former companions. The cheery word, 
d;,nry co“?rtyin Sing Sing and make home or boarding house, and his state e .
« m'in of him he invited an examine- ments are taken absolutely on faith, ,01, \ ltn
Ln nf his ability to du so. Every without doubt or hesitation, unless oUt lllti slightest suggestion of p-at- 
22dng mlnd begun tu ask whether there is reason to believe that he is r™, seemed to have the desired 
it was simply a casual assertion or a concealing something. In the latter \y ^ternm pti ' expI^:>&ed a ie"
lal expression of ability supported by event he is faced with facts or re- ne „rj det^ n^^; “ ^ la^;a gtra^aht
«efficient plan, a working plant and ports and asked tor an explanation. B■ l was in it fS ’Him w
Ktual accomplishments. If he has faJlen from grace he is " “ "a° 111 11 fc,‘ hlm and

"It you can do that." T said to him encountged to take a fresh grip on ■
iast after he had made his remarkable himself and make another try of it \y hat Company Does 
statement, “you must have a man fac- If he does not indicate repentance for “ J
1*7 In Highland Park.” a misdeed or for wrong living lie is Another case, one that had gone a

3 i.i can do it,” he replied, “but I do punished, but not discharged. How he little further, approached a conolu-
1 !UJ. .[aim to have a man factory. I is punished will be told later. sien at the same time. A man nowJ i,ve mi automobile factory where we It might be supposed that the men 24 years old had taken a girl away 
1 do something more than turn out ma- would object to .this constant and per- from her home and fled to Indiana.
M chinés. The best thing for you to do ststent w atching of their private lives Her mother followed him there and 
i Is to come out to Detroit and see ex- and resent it. As a matter of fact I had him arrested- He was sent to 

actly what we are doing and find out made several trips on trolley cars on prison, but his behavior was such that 
what we have done. Then you can which workmen quitting with their lie was paroled. He married the girl 
judf* for yourself. Words never count various shifts were returning to their and tried to make a home for her.
for much in this world. It’s deeds.” homes for the express purpose of get- Driven from place to place because

So I went to Detroit and thence to ting into apparently casual conversa- he was a paroled convict and appai -
Highland Park unannounced. One of tion with them and finding out how er.tly for no other reason, he applied
the first questions I asked was: they felt about this and some other for and secured work In the Ford fac-

"You say you can make men; wrhat matters incident to their employment tory. He brought his^wife and their
do you call a man?” in the Ford works. Not one of the two children to Detroit and there set

The answer came quickly ' number to whom I suggested that ob- up a pleasant and comfortable home
■■One who stands four square to the jectlon might well be made failed to Unfortunately, however, he thus vio-

ivorld In reference to the functions reply that watching certainly was a lated his parole and the Indiana ofti-
that should be absolutely right with Rood thing for many of the men, and cers sent out a police warning for

what was good for one was good for .lint He was traced to the Ford
all. Probably the boldness and the works and arrested,
openness of the watchfulness saves it 
from being misconstrued and re
sented-

jfHüîiRYÿm- 
m FORDc y

Sf ¥
Wtd Revel,n*m Ued “P 

me.

“I am. What can I do for you?"
“Give me a job. I am a burglar and 

a holdup man and I’ve served twenty 
years in several prisons for my crimes. 
I’m tired of it all and want a job: and 
I’m going to get it or somebody is 
going to suffer.”

"Is that so? Well, what will you 
do if I don’t give you a job?”

“Til get mine. I’ve a wife to sup
port and I'm going to get some money 
fur her and me.” The man unfastened 
a suspender button and pulled a black
jack from inside his trousers. "I live 
at No. — street,” mentioning a very 
tough neighborhood, “and I’ll use that 
or. somebody before I get home. If I

tas IMéK r
Y&

Wrongful 
ty of a man 
Veil, Stovey

everything v.1 
n the canal, till__he

re-
nearly 

went on
t>out ->\

: - liaiHI
Uas if he’d. t J been

id had a fit at first 
hanging a little 
I knocked up nts 

man to bed

Oil

I caught old Jeewun 
I gates, and gave him 
fP In sight of th^ 
hatever he did; and 
ling foolish, such as 
I Singh was to stop 
pee, and I was easier 

he was shadowimr 
Then I sat down 

fe. the civil surgeo.fr 
hes off, telling him 
ft about S o'clock, 
end of the day and 
account of Stover 3 
rute had done?” 
u straight off, Sav
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One man's home before he went to work for Ford.
gripped the hand of Mr. Hawkins's from them money with which to buy 
companion with a will. Nothing was artificial hands. - Among the contrlb- 
said about him or his life or his work, utors was Mr. Ford, 
and the men passed on. That after
noon after quitting time Bill came to were working together and had di- 
Mr. Hawkins’s office. vided more than $1,000 which they had

"Say," be said, “do you know what obtained from charitably inclined
He got the young man to his 

office and talked to him. That fellow 
is in the ptçnt now, earning good

“That that was the boss that shook wages and paying back the money he 
hands with me—the big boss that owns obtained under false representations, 
the works. Was it?”

“Sure,” answered Mr,
“Why not?”

“Well," said Bill, as he slouched over 
to a corner to hide a moisture in his 
eyes, “if Henry Ford will walk
his shop and shake hands with a man know his name.
'ike me, he can have all I’ve got. Any- house was robbed a couple of months 
oàdy who wouldn’t go straight for a ago and the burglars got away with 
inau like that is a fool and deserves about $8,000 worth of goods. One of 
ali Ue gets ” - the ex-criminals in the factory tried

y «j» m ss ts mï s m arwr&s:ÏÏ.T«" hl. „=„eb .»r=bd 11,.,
v, thJ‘ rifrgonal attention but news among some peot.ie who Could

thru their bernai ^ attention, ouf he]p AVTille I was tn this executive's
jieiei upon otfice „ t ^ office he received a telephone message
are prnate and pe official from a saloon keeper with whom ho
bons, and not in any ’ )la(j pad some conversation previously
Here is a copy of the lettei Mr Haw^ about recovering the stolen properlv. 
luns wrote to Bill on the fn-.t day he The saJoon keeper told him that lie

t0^°rk-.1 tiS t sn.eh nftonle could recover a fur coat and two ptick
others written to such people. lna for $150-

led the bag, read my 
ere only two letters 
tten-

regard to himself, those who are de
pendent upon him and society in gen
eral"

“How do you make men?”
"By the application of horse sense.”
K G. Ltebold, secretary to Mr. Ford, 

conducted me thru the extensive works goes further than simply to make a Indiana and asked for executive clem- 
—they cover sixty acres, he said—dur- report. Of the large number of for- ency. I myself saw the long telegram 
ing the first hour : and I spent two eignera employed in the factory, many from the governor which' arrived 
days there, looking and questioning, of them ignorant of the English lan- while I was there, expressing Ills syin- 
niostly questioning. Every once in a guage, some are bound to be dwelling patliy and interest, and saying that 
while Mr. Llebold would explain to me amid conditions which do not make a pardon would probably be issued 
notoething about how a particular part for méritai and moral improvement- It within a few days. Meanwhile the man 
was being handled and the relation of js the business of the inspector not was paroled to the Ford Factory, con- 
liart and handling to the mechanical only to note this but also to suggest, tinning his work and supporting liis 
system and the finished automobile. I but never insist, that the man seek children and his wife, who Is devoted 
told him that the interest was not in other and more improving quarters to him. Right living and fair work 
automobiles nor how they were made and associates. Congenial and uplift- man ship seem to be all that counts 
there; not in the efficiency of Mr. jn,g environment, socially and indus- witirithese people.
Ford’» manufacturing plant, nor in trially, is the keystone upon which the A ......
anything else that had to do with me- entire sociological work in Highland ** câlidultin InstdlltC 
ilianics, machinery or business eco
nomics, nor even In his profit sharing 
plan, but in his man factory: how they
made men, not how they made auto- .
mobiles. If that was anywhere about Changé Way OI Living 
1 wanted to find it So lie opened c\ cry 
department in the factory lu me and 
gave me every facility for investigat
ing: as did the other lieutenants of 
Henry Ford au 1 met them, one after 
another.

Not One Ex-Convict Has 
Gone Back to Old Life

. Mr. Liebold discovered that the menI was pretty 
: dinner he said he’d 
anted some chloro- 
mrt this life he woe 
could wish, 
with.
ian I, but 1 said I’d 
1 did—fifteen drops, 
a he asked for th<:

Mr. Ford himself took up the matter
and 
laid

4a

fand, after a thoro investigation 
a long talk with the young man. 

Of course the duty of the inspector all the facts before the governor
pee -.1 ■Ml they are telling me down in the pie. 

shops?”
“No.

ofHadn’t 
He was no

What?"4
i 4§r*~*™*j*, :4r r for which ho might have been sent toW,lore-

Hawkins, jail.; again, and I just 
was invoking the 

lead—all in a whis- 
or frustrating who I 
rpose.’
: long as he was 
lie rm ms praying

v A Job—Not a Pinch
One of the executive j is after tin 

into other man now, but lie does pot yet
This executive’s

L
Vl«

lie
You nevet

W*-
ht u as apparently 

ra and told Jeewun 
1 suppose be wanted 
vaan’t to be thrown 
;gb wrote in to sav 
be found anywhere 

reeks It

( r
y •>, • vc

r Â
aPark is built, and Mr. Ford holds that 

with both of these no man
Take one of the many instances 

can go shown by the records of the sociologi
cal department, in which families have 
been brought together and are living 
in comfort and harmony. It w as dis - 

Some of the men, both before and covered that a man who had been a: 
after employment, are found to be work in the factory for a long time 
living m hovels or herded together in had abandoned his wife and two cbil- 
crowded and unsanitary boarding drew in Canada five years ago and set

wrong-

was a J

mod up with a hit 
Ti to oiH of Un
it was mean worl< 
plans, but when 1 

old Jeewun Singh 
breech pin. The 

I ne\ c* 
’ wlv 1 1 lie Joh. i

felt leuVr comf> 
ingh Jiiidn’t sp’it 

i'\ I)roeva pin wiu 
iner with a dashed 
i- d «lui.: me in tl't 
!:• <• s fiddling li.
t lu bed early.

1 must hux < 
■•bunt 1 wo hunt : 

•-m mi led Martini 
h1 ' lirsl

I lie man b home six months after entering Ford's employ
came 
many

Ex-Convict a Watchman “Fine,” was the answer. "The coat .
____. . cost $300 and the pins are worth atThink ot an cx-con\ let be.ng eni , , S150 each But what IV1 rather

tTnufes7oraevirarcmMakiMdrTheTis ***** with the ma»^ho

one watchman in the factory drawing ..No.. said the saloon keeper, "I 
his $5 a day for e\ery working day n ÜOUi(jll^ stand for a pinch when I gave 
the year who spent thirty-tour years my word that nothing would happen 
in (he Jackson, Mich., prison- He was to 1)im ■•
sent up for life for murder, but was “A pinch!” exclaimed the official, 
pardoned less than a year ago. At one ..j don't want to have him pinched. I. 
time his conduct as a convict was so want to give him a job. He can make 
reprehensible that he was condemned more motley in a year working for us 
to solitary confinement in the dark than lie can by committing burgla.ries;
, ,■11 for the long period of thirteen and there won’t be any danger of a

jail sentence coming to him for it. 
Can you bring us together?

got his job. He is at work, there still 
and behaving himself excellently. He 
Is carrying a bullet in Ills body that 
Sergeant McDonald of the Detroit po
lice fired into him after a daring bur
glary, literally blowing liim off the 
roof of a three story house. That ho 
landed in a big snowdrift was all that 
saved his life. He comes now to Mr. 
Hawkin's of fide every once in a while 
to talk to him, for anybody has ac
cess to any man in the office build
ing any time he has need to see him. 
Not long ago Bill opened a bank 
count.

as«

liIu the Ford sociological department, 
xvtoich had charge of the man making, 
there are records of more than 500 
men who were put to work in the fac
tory solely because they needed the 
uplift of work and good pay to turn 
them from ways of evil into ways of 
good. But v hat is more remarkable, 
there is no record of a single man 
among them who had to be dropped 
because he returned to the kind of 
life he formerly lived. Among them 
are 50 men who have served terms 
in various prisons for crimes ranging 
from murder to petty theft ; the terms 
ranged from thirty-four years behind 
the bars to a few months. Must of 
theae ex-convicts are counted among 
tha beet and most faithful workmen 
iu the departments and in the labor 
to which

m* :%.ümsf '
1 (llfigte::ÿft? ?

1!
fp; r%•/;

L; .I .'to BUS Mmmslb m ac-Tli; %til Fo.
■ 'i! Ms fnncj . hq laontlis.

“The first time 1 e\er went into a One of the men wearing overalls in either, 
bank,’’ he told Mr. Hawkins, “except the- Ford shops had been employed I give you ray word I won t do any- 
to get the lay of it or to rob it.” there before the organization of the thms but offer him a job in our fac-

present system, but had left. He got toJ*y*
into financial difficulties, and to tide The go-between said lie would try, 
them over issued a number of bad and the executive has hopes, 
checks. Caught and convicted, he The whole country knows how ft 
wrote from the country jail to - tho young man posed in Philadelphia os 
Ford factory on the dav before he was Henry Ford, Jr.—there is no such per- 
to be sentenced to prison, asking help- son and cashed a number of bad 
He was never sentenced, but he got a checks. He did not go. to Jail, eithei, 
job and has since paid back the people for Mr. Ford brought him to the fâc
he swindled by means of checks, and tory and set him jU v.ork, and he is 
all his other debts as wed- do™f «*» and living straight

. . But wliy multiply instances in which
Here s a young man who got into men are being helped to make them- 

bad company* A jewelry- store xvas seives good and respectable members 
entered and robbed, but only ot $60 tyie society from which they ejected 
worth of g juds, the burglars being themselves when they took the erdok - 
ecarej off. This fellow was arrested ecj path?
and charged witn the crime He says criminals now at work in the plant. 
tcda>. as ho sa ; J th*i, "that lie had no Tiic few inentioned here are sufficient 
haled in it, but circumstantial evidence* to show tnc character and the method 
was against him and he ^as sentenced 0f the work that is being done in the 
to two years in prison. The Ford peo- man factory. There are about 35J 
pie were interested and the young man more good stories that could be told 
was paroled in their custody- The about men who were taken in time, 
jeweller made li j able and tried to get and had their wicked, perhaps crim - 
him Kick to prison, but the Fords Inal predilections checked and their 
stood by him J_.ittie by little the tel- .abilities turned to the benefit of them - 
low paid back the $6u he says he did Selves and the community, 
not steal, and while I was there there 
came to one of the executives of the 
sociological department an invitation 
to his wedding.
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they are assigned.
I The sociological department omplo>u 
. a force of eighty men, all under the 

supervision of John R. Lee, who is 
assisted, as he puts it, by every man 

the factory, from Mr. Ford to tho 
humblest worker about the shops. 
Forty of there men arc inspectors; the 
remainder art; subordinate executives, 
stenographers and clerks, 
cost of the sociological department ap
proximates a9,000 ;■ month.

\Vhen there r'mu to be some good 
reason for considering tlm avt eptance 
yf an application for a job, 111<„• nano- 
«nid address of the applicant arc given 
to an inspector, v ho iu m va into uiv 
of the
just such us» 
given
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Miinet th" vnditions under v, hich In 
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-Jw© history ot the man's present ren
dition.
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“«come dues n,,i
Imrt and 1 *''-- i‘- n here H enry Ford's 
Worn of employing mull wlio have 
"t lived rightux'us lives differs from 
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Prying or Spying

sees *. A Ford inspector linding oui about a new man. m iin
r« ' lik«- . .s

itoii^tr. ana surrounded by people u ho 
i:ave uncertain ideas

They are urged to move and 
nade easy for them to do 

Nul with money, but thru steady
which

up another domestic establishment in 
Highland Park. The matter was dis
cussed with him, but he said he could 
not and would not live with his wedded 
wife ; he would give up his job first. 
Alter several interviews he consented 
to meet hts abandoned wife and talk 
the matter over.

At his expense the woman was sent 
fur. An inspector met her at Windsor, 

cmànct. her tn Hie interview- 
The immigration inspector refused v to 
alk.vr her to enter the States be
cause she had no means of support. 
The man was taken lu Windsor, tkere- 
foiu. iu meet her. After a long talk, 
he sial he would break up his present 
establishment arid take her bad 
the immigration inspector insisted that 
the plan was hazardous and Would not 
alio-, her to enter.

of right and
%W Not All Harmonywrong

1 nay the wax .sbeen or what h< 
enter into • nsideran 1 hv’

* Hr m I
But the idea must not be gathered 

that ah is harmony, sudden and sus
tained interest and good wild toward 
the Ford folk- 
case- 

“Do ; 
reason ?

employment at good wages, 
guarantee to a man an ability lo pay 
for a fair living amid bcneflcial sur
roundings.

b-inf
Take the young fellow who beca.mo 

a thief and a. jailbird when lie was 
only ].'» years old When he got out of 
prison he wert iu North Carolina and 
became a bootlegger. Then he en
listed in the Foiled «States navy and 
deserted Caught, lie was sent to 
Portsmouth prison for two and a half

It isn’t so in everyPIThe only matter taken into 
it the man is today-- 
i nd M- is in at t he mo

jito
you discharge anybody for any 
?*’ I asked.

“Never,” was the answer, “but some 
discharge themselves*’’

“What do you do, then, when a 
man 1s recalcitrant, when he really 

- , . , , , doesn't try to do right, alter repeated
,w^-! hF K b dLMfed Uiac he (’«°rts uu >our part to make him ' 

Straight llj was the only way for form?”
him, no he gut work—bellboy in a “We punish him ’
trotcl. barber, fiurter and a lot of other Aral here la v.hat I fount out
Uitnss he “ted-omy to bo told very Take, for example, a man who Is 
soon acte! ne went to wo*k that it iiad runriin<r ■a. drill which i«a trnnd Recently Mr Hawkins, who sa?e .ie been discovered -hat lie was a jailbird responsible Pork. Say he iTdrinkh a 

is not more interested in this case and must u nt,. Finally he got into the more than iP rood forXtm nèrt^ 
th=-n in a number of others, asked Mr. lord facto;y. they knowing of his re- lnK his family or wasting his mo^èv

“Put that thing ana), said Mr. t ord to go into the factory and shake o. rd. He is her vet, well dressed, or associating with people to hi- de
Hawkins “and come and me in hands with tins e;.-butg.ar and strong bright vied clean nd industrious, sav- triment or doing other of the hundred 
the morning. But don’t .ring that arm man.. Tney^s.ro.led about witnou. iilg rnon-y. Not far from him is work- and one things that tend to détériora-
black-jack with you. If you have to »"> “v^Tkorkin- Btll^! ir,g u .looking but older chap tion- When ho fails to teapond to
go hungry between now aim then go to wheie But «a» wo.ktn,.. BUI '.as Vi.0 serv> three terms for burglary kindly advice carefully gi\
hungry, just to see how much you stooping oxer and M:. Hawkins hit urlll ^notl-er one for manslaughter-
mean by saying that you want to get liim a slap on tue seat of his trousers
money honestly. I won’t give you any hard enough to make him straighten
and if I hear uf a holdup tuniglit be- UP-
tween here and where you live I’ll—
v;e I

Xaturuay tli s has \xorktd wonders 
in tl.s stylo of living of the men. A 
iai gf i.umb-. r of them

i'ing advanted step by . top 
from squalid surroundings t

y hic li. both within ana without 
make utners who are less fortunate or 
less industrious envious . >r emuiah\ c 
Some photographs taken by the socio- 

1'or the logical department showing the 
considéra- Pgovemenr m style of Un ing 

• fui one parti?'. ; ; oust, the question,
Henry l ord make good?'’

id j ass 11
inspector calls upon him. H- 

temk burtrlor «.»r j 
m urderev, 

■; inclination to do

nd w «■ nt tv M i
■ys i u heir Al•j up ni.in, ,i toi’gci

jruh. L well -
nay be J igs.h^- : k. isfS• • v. u ny n m • • •

w hh f E&Xsxvi i ini’ a da y or wo 
• • mg ; i l U]«i badge nd 

fit . Past rec-

: .tic eon-
StiL’

answ er 
, "Can

!’'" mises—t rail Eight months alter the new man went to work.
• • al v . i i uonrr.’ nge«.

The Holdup Mail
can t ge: money huueotlj 
dishonestly.'’

ge: it"Es;», cinhy v«ihi men who ;u \ t been 
criminals do03 1 he scciologie;;. dopan- 

b ment cur. : err; itself ; not necessarily 
because 1 desires to. and never unless 
actual need arises. But almost daily

IU have then- usMgnuJ ,.iace in 6°T spe;iai actjUy -of thls k‘nd 'f 
m '"ferma ,eS,o,.a caA, .Cj are ,nadc n*'<:e:s-,r’t ’ Here 15 on<' vasc tkat 
Ev»C.rtvd '■ actua. perfurmances. 

ortfe uf the 1 -t.uOU u i v 11 eûmes
.>« <hc purview of the sociological

«Sériel.-- v. least tare • times 
, . whether lie has a ba J i eeord
2*«! his life cd u 
^otalle life.
fr2.ut there
■Vectv:

• the man took a house in 
?_.r ..nd i- living there todax- wrth his 
wife a. : t « : children. Only a few days 
eg ?—and the reunion occurred nearly 
a year eg..— he came to une of 
c.vn-:ut.\<•> of the sociological depart
ment and thanked him for bringing 
them together saying that he 
happier a:, l more contented and Fiat 
I : : •= wife
she was not. More than fifty families 
tin'.'e been reunited in this' v a. .

Take ar; th.c-r ua.se. une evening Ust 
su miner a ruugh and tough looking in
dividual rang tiie bell of the residencu- 
of N. A. Ilawkins. the Ford salas mar*•

_na-But S U C C 6 S S1 U1
.Nùboti;.

S PGv.plt; do
tire easily brt k->’

^entio

patched.li u than 
pronhiC-s uf re-

t hat good

it a 11 z c s
1*1 beet
Af.e the-

■ la way- 
l . liouldn

h«
on, or sug

gestions that such things are not goou 
man for e.thtr body or suui, he is Lrans- 

• md some for red to a jo-b not quite c=o pieasarit.
others among the executives got heav- He gets his hands ah covered with 
ily into debt and was wasting his muck, he associates with people dur- 

Debt too often turns a man to ing wording hours who are not cf his 
chicanery. This man, hard put to it mental calibre, and hej ia generally 

In the din of the factory Bill did not to get money, met another fellow who uncomfortable, 
quite distinguish the name, but he had lost tils hands.

occurred while 1 was in the factory.
A woman ; .iephoned that ,he wished 

to speali *.j t his department. c> vev 
the wire shv tcid the vxecutix t : u 

a whom slv x...s directed that thu wif-. 
or of one of the workmen hud asked hTi

to inform tb.e factory tli a her hus
band. who had been employ.-.! in tlv 

is n<> prying or sp> mg. No works fur stxeral months, va.' giving 
-T-1-bout among the man’s indications vf tesing . his \|hc'M. sfhv

was Nearly a year ago a young 
known to Mr* Fordall lie formerly thoughtuoin o

“Hello. Bill,” sail Mr. Hvwkirps. “I 
1-1 give you such a talking to v. ant you to snake nanus with 

when you come to my office tumor- Ford.” 
row that you won't furget it in a long 
time.”

Mart- )

liu t<
Mr. time.decent and rc-

n t ah. He linens what Is
Ho took him to

The mar; came in the morning ana duck out a black and grimy pahv and a number of men in Detroit and got Continued On Page Seven.
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^ P' Îî! Beauties of the Costume- Cycle Provided by 
the Prevailing and Promised Designs, 
Which Provide Novelty,
Charm and Luxury for a 
Woman’s Morning,
Afternoon 
Evening.

*? *1

I •2% Xrsjill ?i 1■ A j
H % »■ ?M a#■ ❖r U! es3 * -§i >i ' : ;V

ii, m *
ft» iHjpü
y :wT

WÊ&
-* •

yr- -z «Ms

JBt&ilB

ti . >V ■M
nii

■!
ft 1' ; 1 ;> 

NL2j the world's s stage." 
the woman of fashion, 
single day, plays many parts 

yor each turn of the hour-glass there 
t* an appropriate 
Vorld never tires of looking 
woman properly frockecl. 
know that there are particular fash
ions suited to each type of feminine 
loveliness?

A «.and with real lace, 
modern
fabulous prices

Hi In fact, the Evening Gown 
of White Golden- 
Rod Satin. Under
skirt of Silver 
Lave, Embroidered 
with Silver 
Beads.

r

and Coin a woman spends as 
upon her

<• « §1

z[ Hi

w
■Mother and I 

of the pc 
â com® ahcl sit d< 
Friioot and whe 
“ yorning?"

Lord Ash le 
covers froi 

afterwards be 
"I am going 

•yerald,"
„orth shooting 
drives everyth' 
/ ell, that has

m ccostumes for rest hours* asi w-" , tiarecostume, and the ^id the court beauties of 
at a France in the lsth

:
b

Vcentury. 
I became quite fascinated 

by the loveliness of a negli
gee of pink chiffon and lace

a
mAnd you

»IfH X
ÏÉ0ÏS£it! I*

I
I S !

>:<?î*in trimmed with flowered chif
fon.

S': XI y .heBe as individual in the selection of 
your spring outfit as!

*The skirt was rather
•election of the furnishing o/" ^ ^ ^ ab°Ut tho

boudoir.

aüyou ’ i 5 ft
rM-m 8

►Î
|!

distinguishing features that make of the skirt.

!
-IE he an'I V

•>-
High-Crowned
Hat,
Banded with %* 
Brown
Grosgrain. jfr

I

■ IPari I

y ■ady."1

9K *BBjgtl ' Ella looked& ;’ x> ,er great eyes. 
“Daddy. yol 
Lord Aslilcl 

uis pocket.
“I have," h 

f “Quick: " E 
Don't sit there., 
see 1 am dying 

Her father 
plate which ha 
table, approvec 
tor his cup.

4 “I heard it
TO Iriend Delarey,
AK Cully. The su

W of your musica
” “I have nol,

went ou, drawl 

his pocket, "wt 
He smootht 
To Lord 

fOugland: I fine 
or at Metropol 
tiken box for 
vrofessor in tli 
it the Leland, 
residectial hot- 
jtill in South J 
will do our bei 
study as pleas a 
Saturday by M

"On Saturd 
“I shall 

lo talk over £ 
of the day. 
me your decisi 
gether."

-6
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PC et-i A,H %
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m r»1 «r ,VÆ. AM to take 

after din 
finally da 

Uelarey's suggt 

"If you pH

y : / ii" :

!
* Sz0

Êf

Sii FSP3*

Afternoon Frock of Tan and Black 
Taffeta, Girdle with Panel Back.

fe
I

F:
A mf■ i E m-AM,f, 1 ^ ‘ xl

: : vyei.
ws trimmed with soutache braîdliig, 

broidery or lace, 
and flaring, and as a rule the bodice 
.s worn over a, guimpe of some sheer 
material.

.
"It is mil un 

confessed, "esn 
already know d 
self from mi in] 
months of joui 
friends ip No I 
tells me that I] 
chaperunage j 
which you will 

"I think til

::<■ cm •
The skirt is wideH *

m E

ft

AA Aw

1 Ê-'Ëxiâif -m
y .pf: L ill i A Study in Lovely Lines.

I saw a picture frock of tan-eoftred 
tub silk figured with 
so delightfully quaint and becoming 
to the mannikin who was displaying 
Its charms that I longed to transfer 
the lovely lines to

Sy i P s>m-■A I♦Wp,WmWI 1 green that was
Jmm

ks.m JZ<ifi Jinz III* & ■■r
. ;:

. I w
v canvas.

Thti little, short-waisted bodicy has 
a -fichu drapery of embroidered 
tiste, and the girdle of black ribbon 
velvet—an Inch and a half wide—was 
tied In a bow at the buck.

From beneath this hung the full, 
gathered skirt, trimmed with two 
fies bordered with narrow black vel
vet ribbon.

lured.Of course, you must wear satin 
slippers and silk

'
IxZlf li

tiZs
HIiri■ "Von will 

course," Lord 
hood girl and 
nulte well, bu 
nora'r surveill 
with you, also 
dant—whom < 
bas lived in N 
doubtless find 

Ella glane 
vants vbo we 

d grounds, 

sioniess face ■ 
years Sad enji 

For a moi 
troubled her. 
did not like t< 
almost as soo 

"Do you i 
daddy," she . 
cury ?"

/ stockings to 
match the negligee, for fashion 
demands that old shoes dare not 

be worn even In the confines of
bedroom.

ba-m:4: 

1? m
\XxN %y : ii® |

III

your i< vWx: r; r e A AAf-Af
The woman cf normal habits 

discard her negligee

s MmW:• » will
for a trim

tailored suit and shirtwaist 
priate for street wear when 
nadlng or shopping, 
are signs of approaching spring, 
will want to keep out in the 
discover the new leaves and blades 
of grass and flowers that happen to 
appear over night

m
'IP

rur-
■tI h

if !] |î|

11

M,

% V',/V appro-ghdS&£>m The large hatprome- 
Now that there

worn with this frock 
uay of tar.-

mmm 51 ACÜ had a rolling brim and 
colored Georgette crepe. Clusters o.' 
email pink mauve and yeilovv flowers 
and black ribbon velvet 
caily combined

1( /. youfti ..them dliTerenc 8 open toV: 1*iron.! those of your ac-
MA xm,
W*-

>vqualntances. they lack 
From the tin .■ 

flawn to the h,:.uJ
In sice

■■ < Hd

°p
-

were artlsti-
that a.' cu greet tn* 
t'u-L r t.

i-hy r i v i 11
xC< as trimming.

>ou will need a smart, 
material

If you motor< seek ici’1
'.k.lht'S. N.

v nap-
me

Tna tlc-v.-.
-• thi!jg

J.X3 -(
believe tha; n.. 
pîness vi it;

Touch of the Tailor. roomy coat of worsted 
one of the

/
new tones of tan, gray, 

They are in-
The new suits are works of the 

sailor’s art. for again workmanship 
counts where tailored costumes are 
concerned.

V. ! / ft blue,
variably trimmed 
cloth - covered 
pockets.

-X green or white.,o 8elothea I ■AP Wm witli large, fiat 
buttons andfmean tha; > 

expenvh
meanv tha t 
clothed at 
bo hayipj, \» v 
morning tuit

♦ y paidÏ particularly admire the 
suits of covert cloth, serge, cheviot 
and gabardine with their full pleated 
"r circular skirts

: t ftÀA fMi 8 It is au ring the 
ever, that 
hov/ to dress

utiiny H&ki Evening hours, ko/ - 
u oman who 

appears at her best, 
most

Lan be transformed

: xi
s t hom knov. cand smart little

jackets, Vielted high under the
*? iPit.::,

t an afterc
tien, when ail vf tliv vthvr 
ftttii-ed in cuitmues suit.n 
time of day. Vuu have all 
■ he unpleasant

iv-i-r x. t

gft % “Not altoj 
Asbleigh ad ml 
■’Ure that you] 

rath :r a i 
someone in id
1 Placed absul

very glad io 
the year, but j 
Delarey ka<s .-]
^ew York 

over i n one; \ 
“You are 
“If you tlj 

know what. y<

i • i:: 1 arms
cr send-fitted with rippling peplums. 

I.Iany of the models are Inspired by 
and khaki-colored

AP Is then that the 
chrysalis* ur,attract! . o 

into a
ft

aw
♦ I: butterfly.

The e venir.g 
are almost

ft ft the
cough serge is a plain material much 
udupted fur morning wear, 
plaids are everywhere, and there Is a 
good reason for their popularity, as 
they make the smartest kilted skirts 
and saucy jackets.

"militaire,"Ü Àp ..P
4 P gowns r the preei-::* 

escribably lively, i
sensulnu

U Vu. Il

C f i:C't

I iiiU'
wish I could give 
idea of their 
Fashioned almost c 
chiffon or lace,

m
fittingly gowned 
or other. $ Scotch I ÏÎ:

m
11

j ou un udoquûî.% 
beauty and

ft $
# ■

ii !:• chui r.ï,
%WiBreakfast Negligee

l:,’ inch 1. . .
MM "ÎTÿly Of tulle.

foundations .,J*When 
fast am 
’seclusloi
site sin .no ■ .. , ,

ci: : it
comfort.- i.’ i 
else harna■■ a - ,. - : 
of her in a - . n- 
of wearing ; i 
Louis XX 

Once bta.rw-a . 
lignes:. I can y.. :.. ;v 
me. the> are : in., a.. , 
of apparei in a ,

Time was when .. 
the hideous farm , 
per. which, in 
traded much fro,a t, 
the wearer. Now tut- 
as great care ai, i ih ;m 
Iiandsoniest bail gov. a, 
terials used are cquail;

It is nothing to 
negligee of chi rum 
foundation of rich saim auu trim

8ft satin or taffeta, they fairly 
ficiat off Into : - 
trimmings such

* A very much feminized military
is developed

seem to
space; only the heavier 

; as wordings, puffings 
flowers and flounces hold 

. earth.

mm
MMâ

w►14 A' suit of sand-colored 
°vert. The skirt is box pleated with 

a high girdle of the material trimmed 
■ ith several rows of stitching.
The jaunty Jacket is below hip- 

c-iigti, and is semi-fitted, with a rip
pling flare at the bottom.

% ÿft■ 5% wsl l l
m- y v. I
m

■ i
I them to

*1 Tailored Skirt 
f Dark Covert 

Cloth 
ered Ball Button,..

ftit History Repeating.
Look at (he pictures of ult 

belles, Of Queen Victoria 
press Luge nie and

! rft
V. .ii «g ftSell Cox «« The belt 

cartridge belt, but tha
or the Em 

you v. Ill eo;n($ to 
truly re- 

We are in the imast of

ft auggests
rippling collar about the pointed neck 
line belies the fact that this is 
oiery uniform.

6# ! H* the conclusion that history 
.vbats iLself.

jA. j. ;i sraiXffA<z»z*. a sol-
at times and are frocked in the 

modest, ample fashions of other Jays- 
The crinoline has 

'-v. hiie—but this

■Ê': ■ WAA-P
In millinery the sailor hat is pre

ferred for morning wear. The
> v. idth ar.d are also bordered with the/a Continu”'smart*

A sask of pink ribbon confines est models are of Milan. Panama, raf- 
: alness at the back of the coat

co-ne to stay—fur 
la.-tuion is only for 

Fashion has also

n- Paie lace.! 1 Tux : x ti; c
-s ia>tcns high 

! -ruau.v

to- done to] 
done. Any u 
te-l his foren j
and

P-a or hc-mp and are simply trimmed 
With this charming scon is worn with a band of grosgrain 

a Normandy cap of cream-cclorcd net, ribbon 
" r-a -: u w I mod \s:th p.nk chiffon, with wings sti earner 

l he to

; outfit til ligures, 
'•ountoiiaiiced t.:oi I of moire 

with long 
are orna-

. t evening gown of 
more dignified and elegant classic 

-mes. and we find

r ,,Atieo in a bow
, vvants to 

r"Sht living. , 
feally means 
aeain.

But if ho i 
, work or i
r**i*>S his lo

I depth
* ;y*d, the w

ff«tenlaL Si
un* and

nds. or they 
used to trim merited with quills, ruches cF 

„r flering lows.

uuy quantity of 
handsome- models fashioned of eiab-. Hr : till ribbor. >: -■ ccnirmuics w. 

' c ike busc.
I 1 - : v km 

1 • thf- lack.

I luxurit .rate sa tins arid silks8 ornamented 
.-tn distal beads, silver embroider.' 

,.uv.ers or lace. The absence of vivid 
splashes of color

An charming negligees 
shepherdess 

1 -r‘- *i' fiouiicçd petticoats of lace and 
rdress cï flowered chiffon

luncheon mthe fashionable m- civtcnCi o a 1 n t >

iwith woman donscostumes a pretty one-piece freck 
of silk, chiffon cloth, faille, 
ur taffeta.

M 1 mmshantung 
course, it is effectively

vvPd- is most noticeable 
and a. gratifying relief from the bril- 
kant hues of last season.

udiur.i or net.
White Coat Worn Over Tea Frock.
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Continued From Page Three. He laid upon the table a very familiar morocco

Kad i have nwïÇ ûntohed-and our ^. ^mped with a coronet 
| the poet bag is most interest,.,. Please Mgh°^ZT ^,

SÜÏlSS you’ve Iïran?U ?”jTth£ necklaC6 lay ”y0sedJo ^’th* ™der"

nil stones flashing in iho subdued light. -
“In New York/1 Lord Ashleigk continued, “it ir. 

«d Ashlelgh loitered fdr a moment to raise the custom to wear jewelry in public more. even, 
peers from the dishes upon a side table, than in this country. Allow me!”
*ards Uc setited hIm8elf mt the Uble; He-leaned forward. With long, capable fingers
am going out for an hour or two with Fits- hc taatened the neCklace around his daughter’s 
j," he anno unted. “Partridges are scarcely nock 
i shooting yet, but lie has arrarged a few 

■ over the hills.
that has something to do with you, young

Iphi ■ •
lia looked at* nim wun a midden seriousness in
rest eyes. ■
Daddy, you've heard •something!
,rd Ashlelgh pulled a bundle of letters from

j
I\
:i

■Quest felt in his overcoat pocket and drew out 
the email, hard pellet. He gripped It in his fingers, 

“I am cqming stood as nearly as possible underneath the spot 
from which lie had ben projected, coolly swung his 
arm back, and flung the black pebble against the 
sliding door. The explosion which followed' shook 
the very ground under hts feet. For minutes after
wards everything around him seemed to rock- Then 
Sanford Quest emerged, dusty and unhurt, and 
touched a constable on bis arm.

“Arrest me." ho ordered. “I am Sanford Quest 
1 must be taken at once to headquarters”

They found a cab without much difficulty. It 
was five o’clock when they reached the central po- 

Inspector ^French happened to be just 
He recognized Quest with a little

and had not us yet descended, heard the screaki "You are at toe hotel." Quest said sorny. * .iin
which broke from her. lips, and a fireman lq an ad- are going to hlm.” V i >
Jacent corridor came rufintng up almost at the “1 cannot sleep,” she continued-
same moment. Lenora was on her knees by hex- . to you.”
mistress’ side. Ella was still lying in' the easy- She set down the receiver. Quest leaned a little
chair in which she had been seated, but her head more closely over her. •
was thrown back In ah unnatural fashion. There “You know where the jewels are hiddeh,” die
was a red mark just across her throat. i- said. •' “Tell me where?”

Lonora shrieked- “She's tainted! And the dla- Her lips quivered. She made no answer, 
monde—the diamonds have gone!” . “Very good,” Quest concluded- “You need not tell

A doctor, hurriedly summoned, had just cofu- me. Only remember this: At nine o'clock tomo;-
pleted a hasty éxanüriatfûn When a police Inspector, row- morning you will bring those jewels to this
followed by a detective, entered. apartment. . . . Rest quietly now- I want you

“This Is your affair, gentlemen, not-mine,” tin to gf> to sleep.”
doctor said gravely. “The young lady is dead. She obeyed Without hesitation. Quest watched. lice station.
She has been - cruelly strangled- within the last five for a moment, her regular breathing. Then he going oft duty,
or ten minutes.” .... touched a bell by aie side. Laura entered almost exclamation.

The inspector turned, around. - at opce. “Got your man to bring me here,” Quest «X-
“Lock the outside door,” hc ordered hts man. “Open the « laboratory,” Quest ordered- “Then plained, “so aa to get away from the mob." ..

“Has anyone left the room, Mr, Marshall,?” * come back.” . . “Say, you’ve been In trouble!” the inspector re-
“No ope,” the manager declared- .Together they carried the sleeping girl out of marked, leading the way into his room.

« “Who discovered her?" , the room into a larger ^apartment. A single elec- “Bit of an explosion, that’s all.” Quest replied
“The mild.” , trie light was burning on the top of a square “i shall be all right when you’ve lent me a clothes-
Lonora" rose to her ' feet. She seemed a little mirror fixed upon an easel- Towards this they brush-”

calmer, but the healthy color had . afi gone from parried the girl and laid her in an easy chair almost “The Ashlelgh. diamonds, eh?" the Inspector
her cheeks, and her Ups -were twitching. ; , v opposite to it. , asked eagefly. ‘

"Her ladyship had just copie in from the opera,” “The battery is just on • the left," Laura whis- -i shall have them at bine o’clock this morning, ’ 
she said- “She .was eitttng in her easy-chair. 1 pered. ' Sanford Quest promised, “in* hand you over tea
was 1» the bedrbom. She looked towards. the Quest nodded. murderer somewhere around midnight."
handle of that door- She thought-.It moved. She "Give me the band.” / ■
called me- I tried it and/ouad it fast locked. She She turned away' for a moment" and disappeared Queet slept for a couple of hours, had afbath and
sent me for Mr. MacdougaL” In the shadows. When she returned, she carried a mad- a leisurely toilet. At a quarter to nine he sat

“Macdougal,” Mr. Marsham ^plained, “la a con- curved band of flexible steel- Quest took it from to breakfast in his rooms,
fldential servant of Lord* Aehleigh's. Ho was sent her, attached it by means of a coll of wire to ttn ..xt nine o’clock.” he /told his servant, “a young

, over here with Lady H31a.” battery, and with firm, soft fingers slipped it on to Jady wln cqu. i Bring her up.”
Lord Ashlelgh smiled reassuringly . ‘ The inspector nodded. forehead. Then he stepped bade. The-door was suddenly opened. Lenora..walked
,,u. “von will bo'ntilte safe I “Go on.” ‘ : « Shes a subject, Laura Im sure of it. Nov/ ln- Quest glanced in surprise at the clock-

My dear, he said, “you will be quite safe. I ,,j foUBd Mr. Macdougal's dpor. locked-- . He must " for our great experiment! “My fault!” he exclaimed. “We are slow. Gobd-
ahould advise yeti to keep them, as a rule in', the have been out ; Wb<*..r„carpe bank Hère! I found They watched Lenora intently. morning. Miss Lenora!"
afrAiiF kaY wKtnh Mt. wiii hauMIm* a.j j_ as.. this!” * f - v ? j “LsnorQ.»’* Quest s&ld* slowly and firmly, - your.-She cbjue str&lKht to th© table. She laidrong box which you will dqu tless find in tfae The ingpeetor; made a careful examination ' of mind Is full of one subject. You seeVyour mistress mtie packet upon the table. Quest opened It 
hotel to Which you are going. But for all ordinary the room. in her chair by the fireside. She Is toying with her coolly. The Ashlelgh diamonds flashed up at him.
occasions you need feel, I am convinced, no ap- ‘TTall me,” he 'lnauited/ “is Xhi© the youriir lady - diamonds. , I-ook aaain- She lies-there dead. Wn° He led'Lenora to a chair and ranr the bell.

h ; v - t d 1 . i who owned the Wonderful Ashlelgh diamonds?” was it entered the room, Lenora? Look. Look: "Prepare a bedroom upstairs,” he ordered,
prehension. You can understand now, 1 dare say, “They’ve gone!!’ Lenora shrieked. “They’ve Gaze into that mirror What <jo you see there?1 Miss Roche to come here- . . . Laura," he added,, 
another reason why I am sending Macdougal with been stolen! She-was wearing them when I: left The.girls eyes had opened. They were fixed bis secretary entered, “wUl, you look{after this 
vou as well ae Lenora ” the: room!” „ ■ - r now upon the mirror— distended, full-of .unholy, young ujyr " ‘
^ ” .Vl , . . . . The inspector turned to the telephone. * • thinge- ' A few minutes later Inspector French was an-

Ella, impelled by some curieqs .impulse which "Mr- Marsham,” he said. “I am afraid this will » "Try harder. Lenora.” he muttered, his - own1 nouaced. Quest nodded in friendly, manner,
she could not quite understand, glanced quickly be a difflcult affair. I am going to take the liberty, breath laboring. “It is there in your brain! .Look!” "Some coffee, Inspector?"....Tr of calling in an expert. That you, exchange? I For a single second the smooth eürface of the ‘Td nAher have those diamonds!”
around to where the mansen ant was standing. ^ant number one, New York City — Mr. Sanford , mirror w^s obscured. A room crept j dimly Mke( * Quest threw them lightly across the table.
For once she a*w eomethihg besides the ' perfect Quest.” V a picture into being, a fire upon the hearth, a The Inspector whistled.
automaton His eves Instead -of being fixed at - * * *' ÿ girl leaning back in Tier chair. ■ . A- door, in- the- "And ;now, French, will \ you be herei
automaton. hm eyes, tnstean -or oetng nxeo ai ouiPim W '< ’ background opened. A man stole, opt He crept midnight with three men, armed?”
the back Of his master’s chair, were et»ply riveted CHAFTLK xy. nearer to the1 girl—his eyps flxéd upon the* "Herer’ the inspector repeated!
upon the Stones. A queer little feeling Of uneasi- rT'HERE seemed to be nothing at all original in diamonds, a thin. Silken cord twisted round, hts, Quest nodded.

.. , . . _.. . . . „ , I . the methods pursued by the great erlminolo- wrist. Suddenly she saw him—too late! His hand 'tDur friend.” he said, "!•' going to' be mad
ness disturbed Ella for the moment. It pa-sea, how- A aiBt when eonflronted with tWs tableau of death was .upon her ftps, his face seemed to start almost,i enough to walk into hell, even, tyhen he- finds out

in glkncing away her attention ’was once and robbery. Hie remarks to thip inspector ^rerè few from the mlrfor—then blackness! ..... what he thinks has happened.”
w. .1,4 i.-a. aBM ” and perfunctory. He asked only a ftw languid Lenora opened her eyee. Sjie' was still In the 1 “It wasn’t any Of Jimmy's lot?”

attracted Dy tne sparrie or me jewels upon questione of Macdougal. and Lenora. who were , easy-chalr before, the fire. , . Sanford Quest shook hie head.
summoned to his presence. * . "Mr. Quest!” she faltered. “French.” he said, "keep mum. but It was "the

“O.ir love to vou dear ” ha said “Take care “You-had left the hotel, I understand, at the. He looked up from some letters which he had, elderly famfiy retainer., Uacdougsb I felt;
Our io^e to you, dear, ne said- taxe ca tjme when the crime occurred?” he asked the for- been studying. • about him. tie has lost the girl—he was married

or the jewels, but take more care of yourself. Your mer, “I am sd sorry,” he said politely. *T really had for- tq her, by the bye—and the Jewels. No fear of hie
mother and T will come to New York as soon as Macdougal, grave and sespeetful, made his an- *' gotten that you were here. But you know — that , slipping away. I shall have him here at the time T

. ,, . ewers with difficulty. His voies was' cnoked- with you have been to sleepY* - told you"
we-can. In the meantime, don t forget us amidst. emotlon- She half rose to her feet. She was perplexed, un- , ’Vou’ve a way of your own of doing these
the hosts of your new friend and the Joy of your "I brought my mistress home from the opera, easy. ... Mr. Quest,” the inspector admitted, grudgingly,
new Ufa» slr’ I rode on the box with Mrs- Delare/s chauf- “AsleepY’ she murmured. “Have Y8. And I. "Mostly lucky." Queet replied. ‘Take a
new me. feur. After I had seen her safely In the hotel I dreamed a horrible dream! . . ■ Have I been and eo long, inspector- They want me to

She gave them each a hand. She stooped first went up to my room'ftah two minutes and l«t;thk ringing anyone up on the telephone?" Chicago on another little piece of basin»
to one side and then to the other, kissing them hotel by the back entrance.” / “Not that I know of." ;Quest asehred her. _ “As a it was at a few minutes before mtdii
.... . . “Anyone see you go? . .. v k . . matter of fact, I was called down stairs to see one Quest parted the curtains of a room on
both tenderly. , “The doorkeeper,-sir, afid' I -passed a pag* upon of my men eoon after we got here. » floor of fite house in Georgia square, bud

- “I shall never forget!” she exclaimed, her voice the stairs.” "Can I go asked. ■ into the snow-white street- Then he tm

else ib the world like you two-r-aud please may I replied,- "and my attendanoe is not required early questions, after ak. A messenger from, the police “Lenora” he said. T am roln* out. Stas here
go to the looldng-grassr .......----- / to the morning.^ I ^tloc“c^enthitr4-vmy ot « yo^plSse^until'l ^ 8Uy

.... chapter ut. > a ' " ,1 ™, tl.,r .1, to. rsx*. !£,,„£d’";b

E streets of New York were covered with F Macdougal then turned to leave the room- Le- mtpm> rtuM. , - ” . thn ment. He moved swiftly to the sofa, and somethingthin, powdery snow ae We very luxurious -ra was about to follow, but Q-~t signal to her- b.ack and ugly .wayed to hi. hand."’

car of Mrs; Oglarey drew up outside the to Tshouid like to have a little conversation with at the door. . ^ . .. hflrBver “H^ded^over Z ^4^
front of the Leland hotel, a little after midnight, you y°"n^1^%’’\h^ai^ktoy^,'t|1^^: she' w'tohea Gto^d-figb^' ’ ‘ A^.hlnK to
Ella leaned over and kissed her hostess. ^y me to my car- I vffl e^dTo maTWk ’ The girl drove off. Quest watched the car dis- tort^^*al leaned fi«wd. w.1 white toe. dij-

“Thank you, dear, evér.so much, for your de- wlthj°«” ^ a «uité stm. tier an^adT^reparaticmJ for,-his adventure11”! • ^ qulv^^dr b.®hlnd ,c“t.th* with a «wish and

lightful dinner,” she exclaimed, «‘and tor bringing ^°“dy g^LSv H^r eyee alone -"Number 700, New York."-he guttered, half an' crashed full won the head
As for the music, well. I can’t talk ^LYt'o toMe Afresh tear. “ beurdater, as he l£t ÿis house^-J'Beyond Four- h«g?Tb£

I am just going upstairs into my room “J will go to my rooms an*-put on my hat, eh ^He hesitated fo“*a moment, feeling the articles There was no Blood upon hie hand, no cry—aliène*
Quest pointed thru the half-opened door- ' i” his overcoat pocket-^a revolver in one a small nhumw^uraatm-rt^

.STi. ». f -sli ™ “a bo,w"s ■ -

:”^3L?“!Srb,nS«vs?mSS*. f • * T“ >“““«•
Quest shrugged hie shoulders- He glanced - . 1 CHAPTER V,

thru the open door to where lenora was ar- Q ANFORD QUEST was naturally a person un- 
rangtng hef'Coa’t with trembling fingers. ^ . affected by presentiments, or nervous fears of

‘There’Will be: little difficulty about that, bo any sort, \yet, having’, advanced - a couple of
said, calmly- “If you are quite ready, Miss Lenora. yards along the hallway of the house which he had
la that your name?” just entered-without difficulty, he,came to a standstill,

"Lenora is my name, sir,” the girl replied. oppressed with the sense of Impending danger.
They descended In the lift together and Quest “Anyone here?” he asked, raising his voice, 

handed the girl into his car . They drove quickly * There was fio.-direct response, yet from some- 
thru the silent streets- wheçe upstairs -he heard the half-smothered cry dt

In a few minutes Lenora was installed to an a woman- He gripped his revolver to his fingers, 
easy' chair in Quest’s sitting-room. He took a quick step forward- The floor gave way

"Lean back and make yourself comfortable,” beneath -him. -'He Waa -faUtog Into blackness , . .
Ques't invited, as he took a chair opposite' 'to her. The fall itself was scarcely a dozen feet.
“I must just look thru these papers.” picked himself up. his shoulder bruised, hie head

The girl did as ehe was told. She openpd hsr swimming , a little. Suddenly a gleam of light 
coat- The room was delightfully warm, almost shone down. ' A^trap-door above hie head was slid 
overheated. A sense of rest erdpt over her. She a few Inches bask. The: flare of an electric torch 
was conscious that Quest had laid down the let- shone upon hts face, a man’s voice addressed Win
ters which he had been pretending to read. His "Not«the great Sanford Quest? This surely can- 
eyes were fixed upon her. There was a queer new not be the greatest detective In the world walking 
look In them, a strange new feeling creeping eo eaellÿ' Into tfiè Spider's web!” 
thru her veins. * “Any chance of getting, but Y’ Quest asked lacom-

Quest’s voice broke an unnatural silence. lcally. •
"You are anxious to telephone someone," he said. "None!” woe the bitter" fsply.

“You looked at both of thé booths as we came enough mlaohlet. You're there to rot!” 
thru the hotel. Then you remembered, I tWnk. "Why this: animus against me, my friend Mac- 
that’he would not be there yet.' Telephone now. dougalY’.Quest,demanded,- "You and I,have never 
The telephone' Is at your right hand. You know the come up against one another "before. I didn’t like 
number." the life you tcd_ to New Ydrk ten years' ago, or

She obeyed almost at once. your friends, but you’ye suffered nothing thru me.” ~
"Number 700, New York City ” "It t let you ■gc," once «more canto the man’s
•You will ask,” Quest continued, "whether he is voice. ”1 know very well In what chair I shall be 

all right, whether the jewels are safe." sitting before a Month has passed. I "am James
There was a-brief silence, then the girl’s voice. Macdougal. Mr. Sanford Quest, and I have got the
“Are you there, James? . . - . Yea. ( am, Le- Ashlelgh diamonds, and I have settled an old.

nora. Are you safe? Have you the jewels? . . . grudge, tf not of my own, of one greater than
Where? ... vou are sure that you are safe? That’s .all- , A. pleasant night to you!” >

No, notmng fresh has happened.” The door Went down with a bang.
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i“It is our farewell present to you,” Lord Asd- 
leigh declared. “I need not beg you to take caio 
of litem. I do not wish to dwelt upon their value. 
Money means, naturally, little to you; and when I 
tell you that a firm in London offered me sixty 
thousand pounds for them for an American client, 
I only'mention it so that you may understand that

« As for my being late - •

KPX<

i ■

m they are likely to be appreciated in the country to 
which you are going.”

She clasped her hands.
“Father," she cried, “yeu are too good to me! 

It is all too wonderful. I shall be afraid to wear 
them.”

:ket.
have,” he admitted.
uick!” Ella begged. “Tell qs all about it! 
sit there, dhd,.looking so stolid. Can’t you 
un dying to hear? r Quick, please»” 
ir father smiled, glanced-Jor a moment at the 
•hich had been passed to him from the side 
^proved of It and stretched out his hand

■1 »

• -

4
Sard this morning,” he said, “from your 
Jelarey, Ella. He went into the matter very 
fhe substance of it is that for the first year 
musical triihing he advises New York, 
are not finished yet. This cablegram," he 
1, drawing’ a little sHp of blue paper from 
tei, “was brought to me this morning—” 
smoothed it-out before him sal read.
Lord Ashlelgh. Hamblin House, Dorset, 

I: I find a ' magnificent program arranged 
letropolitan. Opera House this year. Have 
ex for your daughter," engaged the beat 
r: in the-worlji, and secured an apartment 
jelaud. out. most select and' comfortable 
lal hotel.. Understand your brother is 
South Amerioa. returning early spring, but 
our best to make your daughter’s year of 
i-pleasafff asrpoestble. Advise her sail on 
ÿ by MAWjBKBiiia- • • v '
SaturcS^T” Ella almost screamed. >■ . f 

hall now,"’ Lord Ashlelgh said, leave you 
jài' discuss this matter for the rest 

the day. At-àiAner time tonight you can tell 
: your decisloiv-or. rather we wlU discuss it to-

W: v: ■ ' " * * ....
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] AM to JT* b**Fa
il after minier that evening, “that you have 

** finally decfded, Ella, to embrace our friend 
Delaney’s suggestion and leave us Saturday?"
I “If you yça^e,’' Ella murmured, with glowing

out
nd 1Upon 3

I Black 
Back.

i

ai
“It is naturally a”wrench to-us," Lord Ashlelgh 
fessedr “especially as circumstances Which you 
lady Know of prevent either your mother or my- 
1 from ’being with you during the first few

You have very many

braiding, em- 
skirt is wide 
tile the bodice 
of some sheer r 1

oontha Of your Stay there.
Wends tn New York, however, and yoiir mother 
Ills me that there w)ti be no difficulty about your 
hapetonage at the various social functions to 
rhlch you will, of course, he bidden." 
i "I think that will bo all right, dad,” Ella vea-

of tan-coftred 
■een that was 
md becoming 
ras displaying < 
"i to transfer

Y

me home.
about it. 
to sit and think.”

The car rolled off. Ella, a large umbrella held 
her head by the doorkeeper, stepped up the

id' bodice has 
iroidered ba- 
black ribbon ^ 
iIf wide—was

I “Yeii-will take your own maid with you, 1 0? 
tcome,’’ Lord Ashlelgh continued. “Ignora is a 
rfcood girl "and 1 am sure she will look after you 
quits well, but I have decided to supplement Le-’ 
sort’s surveillance over your comfort by sending 
with you, also, a sort of courier r.nd general atten- 
fcuit—whom ;do you think? Well, Macdougal. He 

Bias lived in New York for some years, and you will 
Idoubtless-find this a great advantage, Ella.”
I Ella glanced over her shoulder at the two ser- 
fsnts who were standing discreetly in the back- 
froende. Her eyes rested upon the pale, expres
sionless face of the man who during the last few 
years had enjoyed her father’s absolute confidence, 
i For a moment a queer sense of apprehension 
troubled be». Was it trûe, she wondered, that she 
4M not like the man? She banished 'the thought 
ulmost as soon as it was conceived.
H "Do yoù think that you can really spare him, 

<Mdy,” she asked, “and that it will be necee-

1over
little strip of drugget which led into the sottly- 
■w armed hall'of the Leland. Behind her' came 
her maid, Lenora. and Macdougal, who had been 
riding on the box with the chauffeur. He Paused 
for a moment to wipe the snow from his clothe* 
aa Ella crossed the hall to the left. Lenora turned 
toward him. He whispered something in her ear. 
For a moment ehe shook. Then she turned away
and followed her mtotress upstairs. __

Arrived in her* apartment, EHa threw herselt, 
•with a little sigh of content into a big easy-chair 
before the fire and gave herself up for a few mo
ments to reverie-

A log stirred upon the fire, 
lazily to replace It and then stopped short, 
actly opposite to her was a door which opened on 
to a back hall. It was used only by the servants. 
Just as she was to the act of leaning forward 
Ella became conscious of a curious hallucination. 

“Lenora, come here at once.”
The maid hurried in from the next 

pointed to the door- » ; ... .
"Lenora, look outside. See if anyone is on that 

landing. I fancied that the door opened."
Lenora crossed the room and . tried the handle, 

l'hen she turned. towards her mistress in triumph. 
“It is locked, my lady,” she reported.
"Go down and ask Macdougal to come up., 

going to have this thing explained.”
Éomething of her mistress’ agitation seemed tq 

iiave become communicated to Lenora.
She walked quickly to the back part çf the hotel 

ind ascended to the wing in which tly: servants 
]carters were situated. Here she made her way 
ilong a corridor until she reached Macdougai o 
room- She knocked, and knocked again There 
was no answer. She tried the door and found it 
was locked. Then she returned to the lift and de
scended once more to the floor upon which her mis-* 
tress’ apartments were situated. She opened the 
door of the suite without knocking and turned at 
once to the sitting-room-

“I am sorry, my lady——” she began.
Then she stopped short. The lift boy. who had. 

little trouble with his starting apparatus
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Lenora stood In an attitude of despair, her head 
downcast. She had turned a little away from Mac
dougal. Her hands were outstretched. It wan as 
tho she were expecting the handcuffs.

"You can let her alone,” Sanford Quest said- 
quietly. “A wife cannot give evidence against her 
husband, and besides, I need hsr. She is fo»"g to 
work for me.” ,

Macdougal was already at the door, between the 
two detectives..' He swung around-

"You are « wonderful mm, Mr. Sanford Qjbestt’* 
he said. "Make the most of your triumph. Your 
time is nearly up, there is one cmmlng whose wit 
and cunning, science and Skill are all-conquering. 
He will brush you away, Sanford Quest. like a 
fly. Walt a few weeks.”

"You Interest me.” Quest murmured. “Ten me 
some, more about this great master Y*

‘T shall tell you nothing," Macdougal replied. 
"You will hear nothing, you will know nothing. 
Suddenly you will find yourself opposed. ~~ 
struggle—end then the end. It Is certain."

They led him away. Only Lenora remained, sob
bing. Queet went up to her.

‘You’ve "had a rough time, Lenora,” he — m, with 
strange gentleness. “Perhaps the brighter days 
are coming." ’

She leaned forward 
Bx-

IHe
Ellaroom.

'

: hours, how- 
who knows 
her best. It 
unattractive 

jrmed into a

?”
! 1 “Not altogether necessary, I dare say,” Lord 

“On the other hand, I feel I amleigk admitted- 
» that you will find him a comfort, and it would 
iathef- a relief to me to know that there is 
So ne in touch with you all the time In whom

I dare say I shall b»j?

You will
'You’ve done

r the present 
ply lovely. X 
an adequate 
and charm, 

ely of tulle, 
lundations of 
kirly seem to 
r the heavier 
PSs. puffings, 
pld them to

'

itced absolute confidence,
|r glad to see him back again at the end of 

lyear, but that is neither ihere nor there.
Wfey has sent mo the name of some bankers in 
fr York who will honor your checks for what- 
innone: you may require.”
“You are spoiling me, daddy,” Ella sighed.

|llf you think so now,” he remarked. “I do not 

tow what you will say to me presently.”

To Be Continued Next Sunday.
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wai- his natural life he may do So If he pay amounting .to 4 venu ait hour . indorsement of the foreman who over- ruw 
performs his «tint of work for his pay- This increase is rigidly adhered to, st-ee the work of Mitchell, saving that rood ti8y are ™*klng a
It is commendable for the system, since it is considered a part of the he is ptofleient and worth^ of betkï î l **'
howeyer, that very few of the men contract between the works *tunl the and more lilghlv natd work if it As to the economic side ot the
reduced to this prison fall to ask for men- not appear the foreman 1- ..vZi tl°?’ everybody In the Ford plan
be^ve°t1iem«civ«0k»TJlvl,îi U'ere (° At the olid of each day a -card’ is and U is his business to tell; and also sehenwfo^m v»Ut aa86rts that the

& man fliled out for each workman, showing to Show whether Mitchell fits there or res»®n8lbIe for11 sr ï-rirÆ-ra
ria*^e to^fr^JhÆ, T ^ i^-fS^ud^ ^To^OO "ce, Ind'^ «"t1 h^ifTr 2Ta„^- J1 than pay. for itself in
r}“' ! lp ^hismtot to the performs operation 3 in lint C and does bnent- So he cllmhz until he reaches —cenU; ^ tn.m2£*
lowest. A. B. C 1» and B, have been ee- tv t, / - h, h . Th . th (1V vision .if h^ tration the force now at work in the
UWlehed- Each class to subdivided for his nnLnt m «main K Plant is more than 1000 men shorter
into three itorts, numbered 1, i> and 3, n'i*1 ÎL JT ÏÎ !* Uho ov*ry t'.ian it was this time last year and thethe last being the lowest. S*v a man ^ ^ ,^VW1, to “n to llft plant la capable of turning out-just
has been placed at work m the lowest ftn.ni ” t»Pay ^he fTnd claaB»s to which as much, if not more work, than it
grade of Hie lowest class—class E. ts, mnde ti“a <-nvel°Ve' 1‘- iS -h«> 6nd -hemselvcs. even to the top. did before the protit sharing plan was
subdivision 3. lie must show by the i‘8f° .1°!, ,pL rrjw^larl.. meUlod eueh as this hail to be adopted a year ago last January L
second payday that he is worthy of t-ctf« çh as »o toe efficiency and abil- (.ev.sc-d in order to encourage men >Vs one of the executives said:
being promoted to E 2. or thé reason **•’’ c* «-tin. lea M.tchell. y. !to c.ro receiving 35 a day for sweep- ' “ People are beginning to appreci-
fca failure must he found. And pro-* Now by the second payday for that ing a flour to get away from such u ate that it pays to do some of the
motion carries with It an increase of wMknian-the envelope should bear, the simple job mid not te let themselves things that the world calls foolish.”

and cooled, to have the duet shaken 
out cf them- That le the last stop on 
the way down and there men1 are 
sentenced to five days, a • week, two 
weeks or a month or until they are 
actually anxious to do better- It is 
easily conceivable that a man set in 
his ways, wtio resents what he may 

habits? Down igwtn until be reaches deeOT unwarranted interference with 
the "prison per|.” ’>u person*)! habits and who has been

This is really h. terrible place, where accustomed to better working sur
it la difficult to understand that men roundings, w ild prefer the ease and 
would work from choice, or even comparative -anllnees of a jail to 
without a hope that they night uKl- eight hours 'ay In this atmosphere, 
motel y improve themselves eo as 40 The recatciuent man is not, how- 
cscape its uni leaeant surroundings »ver. thrust down to hts working 
for something bitter. It is the cylinder firio0n wlth a ktelc and a curse and 
shaking department in the foundry.

Away down at the lower end of the out to him. All during his progress 
big building where 1600 men are at down the litre he ie eeen toy somebody 
work,, obscured by a blinding cloud of of the sociological department and en- 
dust and filled with acid fumes, the ooui-nged to free himself ; and he ie not 
car cylinders ate carried by overhead discharged, if he to wtiling to work 
trolleys, after tt ey -have been moulded- there and stay there for the rest ot

FactoryHenry Ford’s Man ques-
t. not

Centiniiecj From Page Five,

done to him and why it Is being 
■®o*. Any time he wlshés he may 

Efl* his foreman that he see? h-ls error 
iPSfl wants to go back to both job and 
gaSHt living, and if he ohowe that he 
WFÿr means it he gets his job -back

If' he doesn’t, If he soldiers on 
B Work or keeps up the same game 
Bftog his lotsuro hours? There is a 

depth, and he is again trans- 
the work being harder and less 

EJtntal. Supposé he takes hie medl- 
Blsad etlll doesn’t improve his

!

left .there without u hand stretched
:
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No One Can Tell the Possibilities of This New Fashion of Making Things Wear 
War Stamps—Sometzdy May Yet Seek to Set a Stamp Upon the.

Shirts Which Sister Susie, Smiling, Sews for Soldiers.

'iOKfe WE’li OUST! 

STAMP THIS 
X OUT! /

T-
■why Tick

ON" ME ?
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Life given over to the head of the stamper so 
that every blue-eyed baby that butted Into this 
vale of tears should require a stamp before be
ing admitted to the fraternity of mortals.

And what if stamps were stuck on kisses] 
Young ladles might wear them on their cheeks. 
They would look no worse than vanity spots and 
see what a cbauoe each girl would have to esti
mate her neighbor's popularity. Some sala
manders would be totally obscured. They 
would look, perhaps, much like the over-travel-

«
«

MV
l9 * ::

/
0f • 6 So

began at playing marbles yesterday, 
stamps be set upon the marbles that ; 
Surely, at least, a stamp should be set b 
"glassies” and certainly on “shooters.” 
mon, ordinary "dibs" might be- left t 
mediocrity and be allowed to sneak t

7

TjTrA

possible predicaments. Our advice is, pay w 
be a pedestrian.

It is fitting and just that those ponderous 
plutocrats possessed of bank accounts, should 
have to put stomps upon the checks, which are 
the emblems of their pride, but will It become 
part of the dunning letter. In the old 

• . tones, that a check he 
that t^e Injunction be 6s 
stamp upon It?' Surely tide would be adding 
Insult to injury. One bank account at least, ' 
will be secure from the hahd of the stamper. 
This is the old reliable First National Batik, the 
•ilk sock safety deposit vault This, as hereto
fore, will be immune from taging measures, con-

\•wo HU sound at the stampers Is heard In the 
â land. Beheld the War Stamps are, upon stamped.

0° led suitcase of bygone European tours. Imagine 
the jealous husband carefully counting the 
stamps upon the cheeks of his faithful spouse 
as he left her in the morning, and then re
turning, weary from hie work, setting out to 
count them again before sitting down to his

What a world of

But why go on. This Is Skuce’e stit \ i-US. w
;

- Bow end henceforth #War Stamps are to be 
to all checks, receipts, railway tickets, 

-upon the stamp which we have heretofore 
pot upon letters and postcards must now, be 
stixed yet another stamp, for it is War tiipe. .

Thus far has stamping gone. How much 
*wther It will go before we have busted the

x|
I

-

Ham ah* two bits. 
STAMP TAX ?Vcema

by return mal1, 
that you put a

I hash and frifd potatoes.
- explanation would be required by- each addition- 
’ -el stamp! ’ It lias not come to this as yet, but 

who càn tell that It will not, add then be 
your stamps will find yosrout.

Why should not stamps be set on mirrors? 
Every peep at the looking-glass should mean a

$
s4 >

ùmn•m.
BARGAIN

SALE
#

& i mT
? AI^o^m to the detriment *f &e treating h

. ..A,>1“6 whwe T*** «Smps might be well' 
introduced would be upon thé product of the

. 2STS, Mach poetry 7
might thus be prevented, for poets are knows
to be, poor and poorer new than over. Perhaps 
tkë stamper would «é Intimidated by the fear 

. that Mr. Poet should lampoon him In reprisal, ’ 
Would nôt such tears prove groundless? Sup
pose the poet wrote:—

"These stampers are a pesky lot—
They should have brains, but they have not.”

What would It profit him If he had sot the 
wherewithal to put the stamp upon It and the
product of his poisoned pen were doomed to die 
unseen?

The clothes we wear, the cash we spend, even 
the breath we breath may come to have to have a 
stamp upon it before we be permitted to nee It 
This wild Idea If breath-stamping belongs to 
#kuce. In the pictures which he has put upon 

1 this page, you will perceive that qt the unfortu
nate citisen bearing upon his back a strange 
device in the nature of the gas meter of a 
cursed memory, by which Skuce proposes 
the air we breathe should be measured and 
stamped. I do not believe that 

' measure could ever be made effective, an£ 
msptlon it only to show the silliness of Skuce.

Suppose the stork should start a-stamping! 
Think what It would mean to have the gates of

mf —k A V

1 X1 7OF* ««••L- V A3
that fellow looks / 
AS IF HE'S HQLDINCr ] 
HIS BREATH I I

*
! t

0/
/‘Y 3>X • Vy

Vl///. -i
-------^

WHAfS TWt MATTER. e
LADV. THIS TRANSFER 
HA» NO STFiFIP ON rr T,'

R STAnPEDE
-

«7© 1
T

• >'I
kaiser, who can tell? . The possibilities are 
Infinite and the prospect pestifferous. Think 
what It means when having fishetj out the 
alckles from the baby’s bank, you go to the land
lord to pay the rent. Before you can get 
ceipt from that grasping hyena, you must have 
a stamp put upon it. Where are you to go for 
the stamp? , Will additional postage pillars be 
erected upon the corner, a sort of glorified gov
ernment slot machine, at which the stamps may 
be procured and the receipt received? 
the landlord will require the rent, stamps or no 
stamps, receipt or no receipt. What will you 
do It some day In an excess of patriotic zeal, 
tfce conductor, already always critical In such 

matters, requires. In addition to the elaborate 
and accurate punching of your transter, that It 
be*stamped with a War Stamp? 

yet upon the program, but who can say that it 
|wlll not be, and what is the unfortunate 
"monger.to do?

protests with conductors are vain, 
may never arise, but it is well to be prepared for

(ti

a re- suggested It, and as the photographer refused I 
to struggle with it, they are Skucè’e pictures, 
perhaps the last he will ever draw without 
stamps upon them, for surely such should be | 
stamped. We believe In stamps and stamping# 
but there Is moderation In all things and stamp
ing must stop somewhere. Surely it would til 
fateful to the very scheme for which stamps 
ivor* set, should some one seek to set a stamp 
upon the shirts which Sister Susie, smiling, i 
sews for soldiers.

Perhaps nothing need be done at preseat, but 
think It over or the stamps wHl get you it yon f 
don’t watch ouL

• e
9

:\*

0,

{
Be sure

A that

xs
any such

This is not
\trolled and controllable only by 

possessor.
the personal t

The stamping of checks will, we 
cannot doubt it, lead to the keeping of cash in 
homes and should thus prove a boon to burglars. 
But fancy, if you

pan-
Wartime pockets arc poor and

*
Such a case i uoxcun, and it should not bo hard, 

the patriotic housebreaker, who, tho he corned 
secretly and in the dead of night, should scorn 
to steal cash, jewelry or plate upon which the 
stamp of patriotism has not been set.

stamp and thus a proper check might be placed 
upon vanity. If one look too often, the mirror 
would eventually be utterly obscured. Pris
cilla In arranging her toilet would then, we hope, 
look no oftener than she need and thus for 
once, perhaps, Priscilla would be prompt.

Stamps have already been stamped on beer, 
then why are they not also set upon the Slush 
Sundaes and Lemon Freezes of the soda foun
tain? • It don’t seem fair.

IWCWER IF
What of the dogs? Will War Stamps take 

the place of tags, and if this should be, will the 
dogs approve?
fixed and by whom?

theses a TAX /
ON SOLDIERS Goiw) 
OUT OF THE ’t 
COUNTRY

t (
Where will the stamps be af-

9«III».,Z
Imagine yourself to the 

position of the unfortunate stamper, who is 
called upon to affix the

QTA
Vj

government teal upon 
Perhaps upon the v/Hv Not x

. The. national. banX
Y’Mulligan’s bull pup.

Siam of dog-stamping the safest 
"ould he the stamping of hot dogs, 
these are deadly.

pro-
and sanest 

but even. 
Were they of the German 

variety, who could object? Two stamps should 
surely be affixed to sausages of this

Mt Stomps might be set upon theatre tickets, 
but not, oh surely not, upon the hired dress 
faits of Impecunious Johns!

A nice problem could be worked out from 
the itamps which should be set upon the hauls 
of a\ejey ( ame we play at poker. 1*. might be 
arranged that stamps need only be placed on 
bands of “jacks or-better." 
liberal.

11 !).V lr .

J OU Skuce’* big brain germinated the 
I f idea from whence sprung this one of 

the "Made in Toronto” page*. Us
ually we go "outside the office” for the 
themes for this series, but this one 
ttosely it could not be'passed oyer.

If yon have in mind a story that fboold 
be written, send your idea along and if It 
can be worked up, we’ll write and pietaf» 

—THE EDITOR. ,

sort.
at The possibilities of the stamp

I’erhaps, by personal and private 
negotiation with the hen, it could do arranged 
to have her stomp her eggs as laid. Doubt
less, if this were done, the

propaganda
are infinite.o rfll

soThat would be
There are, we tear, however, 

straight-laced folks who would demand a stamp 
upon a “bobtailed flush.’’ 
fire'infinite.

rage of the cold some
storage Moloch would be incurred, 
pecially if such stamps were dated, 
could the far-flung fake

more ea- 
No longer 

of fine, fresh eggs

i The possibiUties 
Work it out for yourself. Then 

take the children in the street.,
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kTàe harbor of Constantinople, upon which the eyes ot all the fighting nations have been set, and the hopes particularly of England and Russia—the picture was taken just before the Turkish warships beat hurriedly away.
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Everywhere in Eu:ope une aune- upon touching memorials of those who have talien in the 
fight for liberty. This little tree lined place is but one of many such i-cenes. It i 
astonishing how cheerful and confident the troops are in face of all these reminders ot 
an ever present possibility. Their attitude, however, is such that one really corner to 
believe that death is “the comrade, not the tyrant, of the brave."
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Two hundred Birmingham boy scouts offered their services to the government to help build 
huts and stables—here are some of them building a long line of stables tor war horses.
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nterests.
triA-Uxirahau troops nurchutg thru Sydney on a mnisumme, day

gone before to safeguard the Empire'
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IS'ight work ut Royal Hagineers in "No Man’s Land”—Putting up barbed wire in front of British trenches. "It is work that has to be done in the open and requiries an uncommon form of courage,” says an engineer, 
"one is frequently working apart from one's comrades, and there is an uncertainty as to our position, suspense, and loneliness to battle with. Fortunate indeed is the working party if the enemy does not hear the 
sound of the pickets being driven into the ground and open fire, or perhaps, a magnesium flare will be thrown up by them to see where we are at. Then everyone has to throw themselves flat on the ground and 
try to look as much like a inangei wurzel as possible.” In the above picture the men have just been surprised by the unwelcome light of a magnesium flare.
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much water as possible, and by braziers in 
which coke fires burn. For keeping rifles dry 
the box-like arrangement shown is now being- 
used. Rubber boots are naturally in demand. „

DRAWN I1Y F. MATANIA Foil THK S I’HKItK AND THK TORONTO Sl’NDAY WORLD_________________

made up with sand-bags, and in the trenches 
are several shelters of corrugated iron. Mat
ters can be further improved by covering the 
ground with brushwood and Straw to absorb as

in front of the trenches into a quagmire. The 
condition of things is almost past belief. By 
dint of constant pumping, life in the trenches 
is just tolerable. ’ In front are high parapets

According to many recent reports from the 
front, very little infantry movement has been 
possible these last few weeks owing to the in
cessant rains, which have converted the ground
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Swis^ soldiers 8000 feet up watching for attempted violations of their country’s neutrality and signalling by heliograph from one mountain top to the other along the border. This picture was taken
close to where the German and French borders meet the Swiss frontier and where fighting is now going on in somewhat similar country.__________________________________Ü
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dren then danced down the long stage scattering flowers. This formed part of the 
fashion show of the T. Eaton.Co., and in itself, was a delightful picture and quite
an artistic achievement.
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KHAKI WEDDING-SOCIETY CANDY SHOP-PHOTOS OF PERSONALITIES 
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B,os- Drug Store, 453 Yonge 
corner Madleon and Dupont street; 
eent ooetpald. Address Tremain 
Co., Dept. W., Toronto. Ont.
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!,rka'n” »' swimmer» he knotn^! for Jo«eph Ruddy <" ««■ them!
?h/ ^ ,yTbe4.:r *

■ ‘•""oen.ra.ed tonlc

1‘OMIXIOX AUTOMOBILE CO

DIKING the WEEK of 
8H0WPRING AUTOMonil'E
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S JL *'•rain.
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rhuUle, seined til lb.. |,r , from CKIlTdXE. For^ examni>l"l'»ful prnnfl

CERTO.VE le now>he‘'ng,K^en,,'t,o^hè> MI'°9M, Vl> THKOI <;H ( KKTONF

:u™5- «I sas ss-rK

-.. r“ srwr
prôv «"^"“^RTONk" ïrêe’J" ,.hârKe’ prol7ded'>,yJr ha<’SP<'n"<‘’' '* *°0d f°r °ne 5,‘

P I dVrr.iLblLr;0h.m^nrd y^^^rre,^;1
Ceo. A. Sykee. CKRTONK COMt’ANV. ,0 Immh.rd Ht., „e,„. Toronto. On,.

- sii a
culture

everything , Ue had^a,,^'^ L/’$9i ■HP,.r
- «1Highest Service and SatisfactionI

<ÉB►IIf you. are suffering from anv eve 
trouble, or if von are not satisfied -with 
t ht» glasses whichI r

> ou are now wearing, 
consult (1. Sa pari to, « »u r Optometrist, ami 
let him advise ><>» what is the best for

If your cas(. is complicated and others 
have given you 
\ oil 'el us. "p. we can help you- if

A visit to our Optical Pepartment will 
convince you that our aim in every cas»*, 
is to give the highest service and satis- 
faet ion. it a very moderate charge.

Optical Department of
T>. T. BOOTH. UNDERTAKER 

742 Broadview Ave.
Known as the Old Countryman’s 
undertaker. Phone Germ id 2901.

H. W. TISDALL’S FACTORY- 
TO POCKET JEWELRY STORE

150 YONGE ST., TORONTO
gl»t.

1 fWk D. M. JOHNSTON - CURRY CO.
L |1 UNDERTAKERS and EMBALMERS

H. P. CURRY, Licensed Embalmer
With years of practical experience

Office and Chapel, 972 Gerrard Street E.,
Phone Gerrard 2112

X ti
ul A"BOUGHT AND PAID FOR."

A Brady, who is sending his Play- 
house, New Yo.*k. success. “Bought 
and Paid For," to the Grand this 
iv»ek, states that this factor is merely 

U n fleecy cloud, and not the 
I’hcre of the throtre. -

1 Playgoers are frequently 
f peak of the atmosphere foun 
or that theatrical productlo 
what this atmospheric condr ion 
has always been explained and ac
corded to the scenic artist, who has 
so faithfully depicted the picture re- 

the play, that the

card to 
in this 

Just

i

Iii
! atmos-

. , The atmos
phere is the forming of every char
acter in the play .so carefully, and 
wit.1 so much regard for what that 
•ha racier would do. and how he or 
She would act were they a personage 
in this every day life we lead, argues 
the well known producer.

5
7pi ptvsented In

spectator imagines himself in 
picturesque epot instead 
cheetra chair at the theatre. William wsome 

of an or-i just east of Pape AvenueD. M. JOHNSTON
Residence. Ger. 2628

Ii H. P: CURRY
Residence, Ger. 2M2
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MADE IN CANADA

“If it isn 7 an
Eastman, it isn 7 

a Kodak ”

r

KODAK
The Kodak gives you all 
of photography without 
the bother. Is a complete 
photographic equipment 
of highest efficiency—so 
simple a child can operate 
it — so convenient ‘you can 
carry it in your pocket or hand
bag. No need of technical or 
expert training to Kodak. The 
expe rtness is all in the camera.

ft Canaman Kodak Co., lid.
TORONTO, CAN.
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it s a long way to Tipperary
On a Punctured Tire.

Billions have been spent to repair a 
Scrap of Paper ruthlessly torn 
by the hands of Vandals. j
The Allies will attend to ^
Ibis meanwhile we are 
ready to repair
all Scrap Tires or Inner Tubes Mil; 
at the lowest Cost in the City. *_!

Stepney Motor Wheel Co o( Canada. WA
20 K,nfr S'ree' £ 'St Toronto /■fl

bbB
Phone M Sg;;

i

HOUSE 25550.

■MATINEES
■WEDs; SKT
•BEST SEATS
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YWf * A CARTOON SERMON
RODNEY THOMSON
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2 SUNDAY MORNING I

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD
march 14ZEPPELIN, BOW AND 

FRONT ENGINE GONE 
SAILED HOME SAFE

«
ALGERIANS RODE 

INTO ENEMY LINES 
BENEATH HORSES

The Book in the Day of Battle BAN ONiTUDE 
AS FIRE RAN 

ENDS EASY

AT 27 IS YOUNGEST 
BRITISH COLONEL

Remarkable Cases of Lives Saved by Pocket Testaments- 
Renewed Interèst in Bible Study Side* the War.

Story Told for First Time Re- 
lates How Airship Struck 
Tree and Forward Part 

Had to Be Cut Away.

ninety miles like

A SEVERED WORM

Clever 1 Ruse Deceives Germans 
and Gains Important Point on 

Belgian Dunes.

.
No More Will They § 

Profitable Summer Fu| 
Pleasant Work—A Bfc 

to Many Students.

BY B. B. BIQGAR.
NE OF the meeto _ remarkable

effects of the present war Is the 
revival of Interest in the Bible 

anti the deepening reverence for the 
fundamental truths relating to human 
Mfe to be found therein. The deserted 
churches of Britain are being refilled, 
and th crowds which of

k les- —x

:
ST. MATTHEW 19. S<w.,

tom Mat hr thst • Who hath Wi to
* I HE ruse whereby 

A horsemen, known
Sthe Algerian 

as Goumiers/ 
, .. ®ucceeder' ln saining a footing
in that important position, the Great 
©une, between the Ostend road and 
the aea, has Just become known.

Sern??n position appeared im- 
tb^rian!’ th® °ermana having nutiie
they snioAd fh" °f warren- whence 
tn ,the uppers attempting
to mine their position. Tin* French

Was 8iow unU1 the Goumiers 
imag.ned a little plan. 8

“orning six fine Arab hor=.. 
wandered, apparently quite 
ally, between the French
lines. The enemy ------- -------
to fire on them, preferring to 
the animals when

T i
4fohogt 

thorn to p£f- Tr-Sr^Ex2-
wouid be sent to the north-w< 
a further evidence of a ret«* 
poUcy in times of financial *»» 
peared as a news item of î ttC nil 
concern. In university holls how.SZ 
was received with a sense of 
appointment. More than oneT * 
man saw his chances of * JLJ?
ei?P,Eyment *° nimmertoir rk 
evitable which had been Th

realised, and a 
job hunting stretched as on 
prospect at the clow of

t0 jh6lr *On'X| j I
twinT3Df dîy’ towards nightfall, I f their hours of recognised toil STh’^
twenty-four horses appeared on the I Ptay times literally prove
Qe?maerOUnd- the ba“-ii*ht the paj^imes. and without Uieni
Germans were only able to distinguish I j objects and ambitions Would"
their vague outlines and to see that I attainable. In a very DraMw»-they were unmounted. They . ------------- ---------------------------------- - 18 f1*8 true of the univera^rti^^
paring to welcome them as another I the age of 27, Captain W F 15,“, the average four years1

ca*>tur®. when. In response to a ,one8 has been promoted to colonel educatlonti training an
C,HI- ♦•.2* „two d“«n horses of » battalion of the Northn^CCrt year and » quarter^

kicked up their l^eels, galloped back Fusiliers, and orobabiv <« ‘r®Derland Ilotted for vacation turno». —. 
to the French lines. Thereupon est nffieeL “ the yonng- I me opportunity of making nion„ 2
twenty-four gray forms rose from toe tiU? "knk.n the British Provided, suddenly
Wound to throw themselves into the SrmyL„ P®h»nel W. E. -Tones, who curriculum, the list of yearlyjMH 

, , . Perkins of the First Lincolns was saved hv the 1 trenches. Concealing them- b®™ t* Cardiff, Joined the Old ,decrease alarmingly™
pôctef s* w,hich y «=«r,yi„g h, ws gpj? sffsjsx ■ss.k î. £Fr'*f
pocket.. A shrapnel bullet went nearly thru it. E1 **-'*

to attack with fury. The second Qe7 lv subsequent- a dtettoctive figure in acadwm'o
xcan lino did not dare to fire for fear lmdTT *bo Territori*! scheme, be- the host of types and: pm
of shooting their own men in toe , *5? 601 Welsh. Then he ™8t Ylth ln «tudent centn
uncertain light, and the Germans {?bled the Cheshire Militia Reel- th™ has always arqusedt 

, l*At this moment the toent in which he won a repnUtkm festfotV^^' Tbere laa 
French infantrymen arrived to sup- «* » proficient officer wl tiowS r5ff°n f?r this.

arojsagsa
fl?ht .over. One was a Saxon 7.1 “r-aH los*e»- I^ancashire Regiment and was placed lage man- « is easily the

the sausages No present ;ould have Ï said Mr, Harcourt, the co- oId regiment, «id is at present its on northern rivera*\given me more pleasure, in the ter * a^ratary. in a recent speech sen^or captain. I splendid fish captured, and in the fit
rible life we lead our only happing lv "y°u could.»f= my daily and ni^t- _______________________ yf" their blood is fired to lasto
8 ,t°s.eft‘ Did you receive the cold « °f triegrams, toe deepatch ~ -------------------------- ------- Pleasures at first hand.

wateh I sent you? I founi It in the ^ 1 tters from the tropic.il f r- Money the Biff Annealhouse of a wealthy bourgeoto »t !^ev„°" my table. ToU would live. The ' “ g ^PP6®1
\euziers.M 5 91 ?j?1Jl,have for six months. In the Thc ldea

The Frenchman wrote: Louise ror^nce of thinly de-
Darling—How happy you made me ™«tfd fJont|Are, of gallantly captured 
by sending me your portrait- Yon aia Pfi,4?' of c°n<iuest and 
well to have it tokm s^ain. for Se ^me«md or*anl^tion. 
former dear photo, owhig to the Jan^kT or , ,a =rutoer—more often a 
dampness of the trenches, was begin 51- lighter—capturing a de
ning to fade. I find your new exnre* P5Vt °r taklnir an enemy ship;
slqn a lit-le “triste," but I love vo^a.'i ^ldfes,,bi°wn up or renaired, rail! 
the more for that, when I have i °^d °I defended- wireless

Tirssjrv i %%% sssjsjsr- Mssis&isvrsss-cation of the power 6t the seas."

___, _ . recent years
made Sunday a day of pleasure or 
diiselpaUon are now voluntarily dis
posed to devote the day to sober re
flection. Bible reading and public 
worship. The men at the front, or in 
Vi?. tiu4nlnff, ««"PS are evidently 
taking a serious view of their re
sponsibilities and dignity as soldiers 

a Christian empire, and many a 
nme before going into battle there is 
a general pause for prayer, silent or 
spoken. As one writer says- “It 
would be an exaggeration to say that 
the army in Flanders is an army of
“ifVhand U ls no exaggeration to 
say (hat the

imip

ÉÊM

j anSTORY of what :the iZeppelin 
is really capable of is told in 
Everybody's 

the first time it is 
On the night of May 29, 1909, Zeppe- 

Uu, accompanied by eight men 
started from Frledrichshafen on a 
northerly flight which 
on his- ship’s endurance. All 
nlgiit her e.vgines drove at full 
Against- a heavy wind. > By morning 
above Nuremberg, so much fuel had 
°**tt bdrned that the lightened craft 
»n*ht to rise; but she was success- 

held down to.a definite level by
3“*. Over Saxony, her gas-lift 

nhkh had now become enormous was 
•jMpme in the teeth of a siroS
Pre^èdyifkeVîaCwf ber with bow de? 
w «5 'ike,a, s14»* kite, assisted by 
b*[ f1”8 and tile downward thrust of 
uer propellers. “
taenia nifht’ wben they reached Bit- 
tOrtitld, tour hundred miles from 
hmne. Berlin was within easy d?s? 
t*no». But to continue to the German
aount'i :W0,Ul,1 -lave defeated 
OOUnt s ambition—-a round trip soho turned his ship in the air' anj
V?*5fd 55a k?e- U>he day’s losses 

Wt space in the hull to 
‘be hydrogen to expand, so, 

witluiut losing any of her support, t ie
hidWi'? 5i*lfy ascended to a mUe 
aClgiiL, wher$u-5hc rushed tliru the

Vth® count f(,u:ld that he 
aa^.fuel left to run both motors eight 
mpre hour*. Overconfidence suggested 
5thfV>UIi rI°n> the straight course. An-
J^berjyind set In from the.Aast anj , ....................................... ... „
to5aiBlVPk.aayfnded 80 Slowly" that a 4
Wgdlng had to be made to replenis’i I

" ,, After thirty-six hours in the I M 
al> 011 board were exhausted. An- il

A^ hliV^i t0ub? cast ln a quiet valley. I V
A hill Mocked its entrance. In des- I |W«A /H #
con ding, the airship’s Ixm- was pointed
behh5!Lcad aVd,thus shut ott the ^ k, |
^Wmarfe lookout. ■ As the ship WÊÊÊÊÊm ML
sktamed o^r this hill a pear tree ' Ï'T/" - t iW'jji uiijiii » ■

ys£r^Rsrt& ‘fi r* T *uwwwi
a S$a- sea 5;pfsrus “tastsieto,by,Pr,v?te^h;rles wiko". a «,=High.tbs tired helmsman blundered—biu^l land Light Infantry, m his breast pocket. It was struck bv 1
dered straight into the tree.. Only a bullet and Saved his life MruCK Dy a
bow was crushed, but the craft was „ .
wedged firmly among the branches usWlly held after -the day’s work to ,,
The wind, In swaying the ship’s stern! tbc accomi^nlment of artillery and Roman rn16 .llvm,8 Ian»«»B« of the 
gradually tore asunder the’ torw^allb® whirring of aircraft, ho t^ked 5ll n™, P^' Ir- 1902' when the 
Crame. ** t>ttra4*o stand up who wished «nr *-.,.: ,P5!f.ent ?ope was Cardinal Chiesa.

The Zeppelin sTtuàtîon closely' re-tg^*11» seemed to rl^. c5n llngZLZ ^ Pithc
semifled that of a ship on the rocks fe?- wae a veritable fight for the kmv„ ^ Z atT Rome-
It was, so to speak, “fast in the mud” books' wk-Iv tao Society of St- Jerome,
for twenty-four hours. A helvy wind The Word a* a CL; i i the Bibl^080 h™ the »ublicatton of
arose. But during this critical tew Word as a Shield ferat f™ C,h®fp a72d convenient
the airship stanchly floated on her Thpt the word of God is a shield to lan ’ it h-<l155Ula'ii5n -Ln modern Ital- 
'tofllision Ibulkheads*’—throe-quarters ‘hem lbat Put the.r trust in Him, has Four GospHs and^hl^Rl8?ue^of the 

of the ship remained intact. been proved In a literal and physical the d ÎÏ® Book of Acts.
,coullt’a ‘-’hildlike assurance was eel‘8*., a8 well as in the splrtt^ (4 c^nts! g.h r *atJ° cente8iml 

charming. Sighing as his hand wanting. The following cases are aaed the’ Ia/te Dope encour-
»fUthled hlii chin’ be «razed ruefully I cited m the Record of the National dulgence of sort ?y sTant}nff en In-
ai ^be wreck and murmured: “What Blble Society of Scotland: the rn-ncif 3!°,days to a11 who read
“bkl^ I do now?” His fingers scraped The testament him shown was hour 'SÏ a quarter an

sjps-i&zrz 'S'Z2LZP& ^ FtfeSSSS sv &^ question decisively: ^ g

Afterward, this shipwrecked com- bis left brèast funto^ticet it w« a miUlon copies werl
i°r5rred a11 dama6ed portion* struck by a buliet at the battle ofThf of' 5w«n- Than there followed a period 

*;be alrshlP cut away. Even the for- 1 Aisne, and saved his life It t>, ®8couragement, due apparently to
S r m-p r h^n^i?£y^

lug wound w^tioslTwmt1 ctoth ® ^^shluM^unde”d ^
X“8baped to carry a suggttion^f oiBce^lmo^whore hLd’sTftï,' ^ 1 thF W

'ong passageway S^otwl^Ae^t*0^ 4 t0 W“ w"to and reorgLfted^mder "ar^naTc^
weight :n assisting the stem fins to struck " with* 7 if®,52" 4L b®-''6 been setta- bishop of Frascati T’îl lr.f** 
maintain the ship’s balance h th^SCo S j'roml V"g£

Zeppelin started home with only Unow^ r®t^V*r'd Wilson, who of enrtorsenTntfrom thf'rône hF
^ rsrk ^"'to^^re? rss ri>Hîr

«ed the ninety-odd miles in safety. the word^-vl cLl m> m/?4®'5 ??*\*tteT herring to the neeS cf

SSffi 3,- ™"'-“'-- BE ?

5ave feen some of your Goépe , men in oblivion of the life by
Lv rllevlyt baUUZîf' whlch were th^ê- cePts- the lessons,'of^ Jesus 
or heart i i^0”1 penetmtin* lung and tb®<r neglecting to app'y l^ 
or neart. I always use this to same to thl action, of yp-y . 6

Stai^^F^'^besol^ refidertog'T slr^ce ^efu! £ 

man ^ ‘"w^sfr^'l"

rl"ht™lm,s th'h6re Waa a scar torn acsIrf> aie and exhort alro, thaTywùr 
ln ht. i«J? 5h® 00Ver- This book was Eoclct>" may reap, not the fruit to
Xcklt and^84 ^°ClLet’ A bullet -the widest possible dlffuslto of tol
,-n the nMkd ?]anCed °ft’ striking him gospels—but may achieve another 
blcauL . agraln be had luck, end, a'-so. which is among the cheerfll

hmaJZ2T* ft entering the neck aspirations of our souts I mean the 
HE BOYS at Moss Park are feel- ,„chhad £77 track about three entrance of these most holy bolks il to

lng pretty chesty Just now over in^ He lu'^he ^asalready heal- phristian households, to be there, like 

the fact that the enrolment at wfth Utile book m ZTJV Mng'toa! to, ^ ‘Vhe ,«»»* a

mark, giving them first place numeri- I other Illustration shows how f°’ indePd- that all the faithful shall
cally among boy’s organizations in r-Ll,n °f A" G' Perklns of the First , ®f°m® habituated to the daily reod-
IreundTare ^ ^ moIher. book» wa» in^U
grounds are to bo congratulated upon I carried in his breast pocket and a things pleasing God ”
this achievement Starting the en- ®!,lrapnel builet nearly pierced it. 11 ls not too much to say that if

has To Give Testament if. !hi,f WOTk is maintained by the publl-
e atament to cation of the gospels in cheap form

1 Every Canadian Soldier f'^ 4h® people's use in the other
-* 11 k3°laier languages of the Roman Catholic

r,lno^a1nadian BibIe Society has "crld \ new spirit will stir that an- 
mark of 335 a month. And they are I Rihi- V* 8rtve a pocket testament Si C»UICiL auch as has not been 
still coming. It is estimated that the the war! VTl"8 for la8t thousand
roll Will contain 2600 names before Bib>e Society, the parent cf th^ri" 
tbe year is out This is the organlza- r,adian society, is not only doing thl 
tion started by C. J- Atkinson, and 8aine for the British troops, but is 
taken over recently by the city, at > ns coples to the wounded in
which time re-enrolment was decided f,osPltals. and to tho men in the 
UPOn. ’ camps on the continent, as far as can

That Toronto is becoming very ln, French, Russian, German
cosmopolitan is shown by analysis of *frr„ tb r 'a^guages of the combat- 
this first thousand boys gathered 5,?, 2Ildely J* this work being
from the down town district. By ^ „d out that’ when the war is oven 
nationalities the representation is, SV0 be the fact that this
Canadian, 570; English. 212; Russian. Bib,-/ i-T l, h^ve distributed 
DO; Scotch, 48; United States. 45; *hr? rim- 11, German language than 
with tool's from Ireland. Roumania, Ina ml™ f°^tES of Germany itself,
Wales, Austria, Finland Bulgaria, thl r?mÜ , H1"00 ,and Russia than 
Jamaica. France. Newfoundland. Italy, 'Thia retdvaf nfS R,Mthoa® “untriea 
•fchmd and South Africa completing tln peotoe of tîiBibl® ftudy among 
tb« fliverfCl cru-J, tl,.,, b=l=t |„

Stss Kjar; - jars ss3Tmt“= atsSH?*

Magazine, and for 
said:i

I in Londc 
shows hi1 Arab horses 

accident- 
and German 

were careful not 
capture 

near

so

I spirit ln 
orovementi

«.’ was to depend

9, spiritual temper is
*onderful and that God and Christ 
are becoming realitlee to many a man 
In the blood-drenched frenches.” A 
sample letter from a chaplain is 
5h°4*i ?,y the R«eord. published by
“ L.^L°.nal,?‘bj? ^bc,®tAr <*

are .carrying thru

that *tkmiifci.speed
"f

—red up anB for tn
or omrritoui 
larylcbone 

poncent lights 
wary, upon t 
With odds ant

S«ASM

£• see* 
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courage, and a fine endurance of pain 
and suffering, and they are sustained 
ÎÎ ?y a 8imp,e trust in God and 
ir. Christ end tn the righteous cause 
for which they arc fighting ’’ Another

Serv,lnz with the Gordon The life of Private A. G Highlanders in Flanders, reported V
that at the "sing-song” which the

:
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•i upon
and the “14 
in South Ai 

i Union Jad 
ie head of t 
room and dvmen

, she saye, tr 
ire about to 
It odd that 
- to drill. Sh, 
riously as t 
.“Fine gurls,’ 
ey flock upsi 
» plain hat, « 
rhloh la the 
. Volunteer
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The Great Contrast
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BET WEEN two ti-enches which 
been hotly disputed.
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had
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gjâV: 'demand I 
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t same smart mil 
costs nearly thre 
ret, to many of i 
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| Theatre-
I All of the won 
I typists- Many are 
[ least one big Lb® 
| a company cf Its 
” are teachers. In 

men work one mi 
I the Women's 
; Rightly or wrom 

are said to be ra 
class distinctions., 
there is no aloo 
other. The reSer;

j, war movement, 
l still more won de 
[ In .peace-time- It 
I map effort to fact 
I it means, to IWe m\ 
| which, will attrac 
ï where. .and snap 

enccs between tl

wmgfS .
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aïïlSrii 
555S^Ct*S‘'T‘” “•"‘•to”1' où™ I î’i'to KpSSsHf
v=to1DiSer,geant ft0 the dplonél): ‘Pri- I Uon' hall. The proximity 
ment,^tonkrK“nt8,uto ï1*® a state- "'anth breathing spell to the wS 

“rvtol* (5Î0W, then’ Blank.)’ has a somewhat demoralixtos 4tf
üt»ïva e Blank : ’I wish to aive Ion sucb an occasion 
£"Tb° 4° «4h® fomentai fund.’ 8 come change could hardly b^ mics!

The colonel: Til take three.’ But In casting about to' fiS î
The sergeant: ‘(That’ll do. Blank ) f0.”3 which account for the nlr-n-

K»» tto—mtok.»«-■■ i gssrt-'vh,s ■sar
Se «*Æsas ssstsrt
traction. To thw-tnaioritv-fbi,

lhe t™ beaonfessed that to the 
svno^rZ * raDFcr" has often 
aS to* a mln‘mutn of
ana a maximum of pay, and ir - strange that the idea^t sowlwL

Aeped^oU^rSS.

I SOM^i^t!SUCAN ESTIMATES XhJFi*™ 4"“®d ^ »nrthZ 

OF MR. OPPENHEIM

He is inventive to the degree of I and transnort-H44h koV0rnraent boardwizardhood.-WashingtoIlstadreKree °' I ltricttoMSP°K°non"upp“ed- Th®^*

anftasrsari wshszsst S?iS>ked t0
ho!5sTodu Wtth^ip6^8^’ in in mtoaW^er^8 a

thStitill°ofti, creat.lona- Fotaeseing Possible. The "flMh oflfu to!* f^r

•—T *—-?—*» =-«■• *j.ybS“ï S5Tgg asuyas;

grggaagifs. âaSS

^-s^tsrsssass?*«-vO 0 . 1 no..™* -°^p,a ,°wn’B Job, an same/giMi
in?eaibJP“t «“«ter of the art of tell- a rejuvenation of airier ^*1° blto^ ' ]
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Oppenheim One of Most Prolific Writers 
Of Present Day—Master of Dramatic Art

Stem Discipl:
PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM 

is one of the When their tw 
pioneers of telU 
chatting ln trie 
spring to the sal 
with It the cemi 

Along the hall 
“No talking!’ 

toft,” comes the 
“Cover off propel 
ber!’’

“One! . .
. . k Four! . . 

For one hour 
“Form fours! 

i . . Ootnpany- 
ls repeated. "In 
the right In tou 
there! Rlghtf- 

1 Passing thru 
[ woman officer 

she retr 
school 

[the company cr 
* “Move to the 
|Fonn fours! .
1 the right, quid 
; /The soldier 
the bail, heads 

| “Left wheel . 
Left,, left . . • 
time! left . . 
sections on th<

■üitaw*
•r “Stand fast In 

Ü .sections left—* 
M J “Left, left :

r She ealle,
| 1 “Forward!

I her section.

lng buT hto-nfrd’ I\?4 becoa6e of urg- Ü “Not Sb ba

xxte‘5ir°Ti£, K5: r otl"omtinge of the romance of pioneering In 1 
S-a—iiy pathe thnrnew’coun! 
p7rhape nelMor^®^»^1^ A
tive to honest application Et- ' 
only a dull-eouled nature would fail t 
to respond to the awe-inspiring in-'i 
fluence of the water-trails and fore*
%1£“0,*bth®s® back Ja«ls. 
whtoÆ flre-renringde-,rable

tended to the student 
was the

meet prolific 
writers of today, and 

enormous following that he haW in this 
country the United States and 
land attest to the fact that he

the
1

Eng-
i were corn-can

write entertainingly on many subjects.
His first novel was written when be 

was but 18 years old.
M®. Oppenheim’» manner of work is 

peculiarly his own. He rarely writes 
a., line, dictating hie nara.-ttve to his 
secretary who always

1

ft:

H !

accompanies 
He works equally well in his 

homelike library at “Winnisimmet" in 
Sberthgham, England, in a hotel room, 
a Tçot, railway carriage

rue,
hint.

:

I
or on a steam-

.Morning for work, afternoon for golf 
or- Shooting, and evening for bridge, is 
a typical day for this author; yet al-

Seer- low

MOSS PARK BOYS 
WILL NUMBER 2500 

BY END OF YEAR

'll*8 he is on the search for ideas.
“E have made it a hobby for many 
years,” he has said, “to frequent the \ 

in all the cities which I visit on 
my ' travels and "toif a little cafe lu 
Paris, a’cafe frequented by all classes 
I started one of my novels, 
at one of the small tables a

Aga

Seated 
young

French dancing girl told me the story 
that formed the plot. I not only made 
the outline of the plot then and there 
but actually wrote the first chapter.
. 9,f, “Mr- Grex of Monte < larlo,” just 

published by Little, Brown A Company 
The New York World says: “E. Phil
lips Oppenheim. probably the most 
skilful of the current compounders of 
melodrama, is at his best in his forti
eth and latest novel."

In Three Months of Re-Enrol
ment Membership Gone 
Over Thousand—Largest 

in the Empire.

No present-day novelist has 
steadily progressed in favor with the 
American reading public t.hnq e. Phil
lips Oppenheim. .r 
Oppenheim’s books know 
may always expect an original plot, 
worked out with ingenuity and skill, ex
citing situations and a dramatic de
monument, with a soupçon of love in
terest to add piquancy.—Philadelphia 
Press.
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rolment late in November iti grown with amazing rapidity till at 
the end of the third month the 
berebip stood at 1006, a high record

mem

IS
years. a

feature
opportunity ex- s>‘ 

_ In the past i
continuity of employment - -

nextCVMr>tea bet^er than one whose • 
next years education depends largely ■
wbtohhU aummer,s work, the condtttoM 
which surround the search for a place 
ln t.he month of June or July.

Five thousand students are turned 
whfch UfnnKth? Province in a season, .

.fiLbU*1Seas men acknowledge to be slack- For every vacancy ao- 
peara a score of applicanU ls stn- ; 
stîTni *>îî 1Ta8fnot difficult to under-fis iHusa.»*- • *-'-»« -«'j^r«‘ÆÆÆr3Lù“î •
Stiidents who sought the position. 
They suggested that it waa rather, A 

looked for the ^ntoyment of 
an easy summer where labor waa- t
t^Üîe.tnd money was Plenty. At all 
tiutoin^f W^LonJy to element of 
.^“tbla this. The drone is disappear- * 
1°* from Canadian university life «■ * 
he Is from Canadian business life. a.

At the Gate
Along the ancient Hellespont, which 

Byron made a lovers’ font and 
which Leander swam across to see- 
his dearest dear,

The booming of the heavy guns, ejecting 
shells in countless tons, the Mus- 
eulman In wild dismay 
plainly hear;

And all along the Dardancllee the baying 
chorus loudly a well» and every dog
to bUe^0111 yells and ^uite forgeta 

The ladies of the harem tret, the bulbous 
£SSua minaret are non““
in frighL ” ‘y ®et and tremble all 

The fortress falls in choking dust, and 
ovsy wsgsslne i, bust, and’eve?? 
shaven'pate trU,t and bow. tSs

hja^vy guns are snUehn*"^®^
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iTUDENTS U, 
RANGERS? 

iASY MONEY
Do You Feel a Spring

Poem Coming On?
ND’S WOMEN 
BE READY TO 
PRISE RAIDERS

How a Village Was 
Captured--A Vivid 

Story of Bayonets

i

™ They Spe*. 
summer Full of *
^ork-ABl 
y Students.

HAT feeling of “I don’t just know what I want to do, but I don't r 
want to do anything’’ is not spring fever; it is the spring poetryTEarnestly, Obeying 

Strict Rules of Discipline, 
Women’s Army Is Rapid- 

Most

[tiling
in you making itself felt.

sort of relief to the spring-stricken man and woman- 

its readers The Sunday World is going to run a spring

111* 1 Participant in Four Successive Charges Tells a First- 
Hand Narrative of the Kind of Fighting That Sends

Just as aOW
ÎS kind among

poem contest, and as an extra Inducement, to stir you from the poemisb 
feeling, will give rewards for the best verse.

be serious, it may be in the lighter vein; the only

ly Becoming a 
Formidable Force.

X mmL b.........Men Mad.° Government
•tulVnl dT„«£> "»t

a. ret,«mch

rs,,y halls, however 
; a sense of keeil d£
-nceTof a0nsurUeee 

Ummerlng

îiïz'r™**' £loto a'f <ln ’"‘‘plea'lant 
‘ !1 laminations 

. often play quite a" 
some men's lives

EH-*W5mout them certain" 
Hons Would be un ‘ 
vory Practical sense-' 

university student 1 
tour years of his ;

«^Pproxi - -

an. Your poem may
rules are that it must be verse and about Ipring. Five dollars for the 

dollars for the next, two dollars for the third beat

L1

LADY jellicoe tells
of GREAT MOVEMENT

they have even posted mitrailleuses 
there.
moment, during which I make along 
the walls, and run 
my eyes, and am really 'n despair

THE first detailed account of an 
exceptionally heavy engagement 
recently fought at Vassincourt, 

the heights of the Meuse, was 
given me in Paris by an actual par
ticipant.

It transpires that the capture of the 
village of Vassincourt necessitated two 
preliminary actions and four succes
sive bayonet charges of the most des 
perate character. The description of 
these charges is one of the most vivid 
first-hand narratives of the fighting 
that has seen the light durfng the 
present great war.

The main attack on the village be
gan with a minor action, as the result 
of which the French succeeded In 
frustrating a German turning move
ment. Then carne the order for the 
first charge.

“’Section by fours 
Charge! Vive la 
bugles sound and the drums beat furi
ously. The Marseillaise bursts forth. 
We are mad, and we dash forward, 
heads down. The Prussians fire some 
terrible volleys and cause many gaps. 
’Close the ranks, my sons!’ shouts our 
commander-

“The trumpeter immediately in front 
of me is killed with a bullet thru his 
forehead, and I trip over his body and 
fall to the ground, 
and resume my place In 
We are hand to hand; a German whom 
I pin against a wall fights back with 
great courage. He aims his bayonet 
at my chest, but I leap aside in classic 
fashion, and he stabs into the air 
while I run him thru. He utters a 
cry and falls.

best poem, three 
poem.

I find myself alone for ameet..i
ap.

We may publish some of the poems next Sunday or the Sunday 
hold them all to the final close of the contest. 
But all poems must be in this month.

I have tears in
on

following, or we may 
Sunday, April 4th.Follow Me, Mon Petit’*

V ■f '

V,ial:

Tbts article, written toy Lady 
Mficoe In London, for The Sunday 
«grld, shows how “The Women's 
mjv” is prepared to meet raids by 
** or sky- Lady Jellicoe Is a 
moving spirit In many such wo
man's movements.

* * *

3^ *

mm'V .

“An officer of the Chasseurs Alpines 
comes out of the village with me- 
He has a brave air, with his cap pulled 
down over his eyes, revolver in one 
hand and sword In the other, 
low me, mon petit,’ he cr.es. 
have no time to escape; they 
firing down upon us 
hind a threshing machine, and the 
lieutenant talks to me of his wife and 
baby, while I talk of my parents.

“A random shot is fired, there is a 
sharp richochet 
pain ir. my neck, and my cap falls off. 
The bullet has struck the peak and 
traveling along my hair, burning me 
slightly
this position, watching carefully to see 
if they are coming to take us 
nightfall we creep out and iegain the 
French camp, where they believe mo 
dead.

“The third charge is more terrible 
It takes place at one o’clock 

The flashes of rifles

. M im
1is21 w

Æ*

AS IT IS TOO OFTEN!•Fol- 
We 
a/e

We hide be-
in

Vs1f IS the hour when in a thousand 
offlees a thousand typewriters are 
covered up and a thousand girls 

for tramway car, under- 
Around the hall

mi1 C 11

II*vmmjjgh off
mound, or omnibus 
3 the MarylCbone Elementary School 
yjandescent lights flare upon its lit
tle I library, upon the glass cupboards 
Hod with odds and ends, and labelled 
Science,’’ upon the school honors 
MtTd, and the “List of Old Boys Who 
jerved In South Africa 1899-1902,’ up- 
m the Union Jack, which sticks out 
mr the head of the charwoman busy 
With broom and duster.

Yee, she says, this is where the wo- 
about to drill. She does not 

should be

I , | if 1 • : .
1 feel a stinging iiiPI '

if M IP’m FI training
11'Fix bayonets! 

France!’
mi

1 yearly gradn!
sc alarmingly. The 

students than the 
upends on a Holid*

several

The IWe stay for nine hours tn
11

At

■lillli <s‘\ ■

m&m Mm. -n
^ » .> 'M

: . :still
In the morning 
and the shouting are horrible, and the 
fire Is so terrible that we throw our
selves to the ground for a 
It is deafening 
crawling

“Suddenly the commanding officer 
gets up and leads forward again with 

The colors are just tn

*1is in
ware

1 ln academic life 
types and 
student

men are
Und It odd that women 
ebout to drill. She has accepted them 

’ll* seriously as they have accepted 
war: “Fine gurls,” they are- Present
ly they flock upstairs, some of them 
In the'plain hat, coat, skirt, and gait- 
era which Is the uniform of the Wo-

It is not

*person, 
centres the 

ways aroused more 
■st There is a mul- 
for this.

I pick myself up 
the front. minute „ mmX:. .

We fire and advance 
We are worn out. ■II ifliH

||;;;..... .

. „
6 /s- .'./■

1: hr position until
llvt' -va been regard- - 
Property of the col-
;lal|y 1,10 ambition

lient who 
t«, science 
somr

The Officer (new to flooded trenches, going the rounds) : What the 
blazes Is that sentry doing under water?

Sergeant: ’E’s all right, Sir; ’e grow’d eyes like a fish weeks ago!
—The Sketch

the bayonet 
front of me, and gives me courage. We 
rush forward. It is a teirtble fight, 
in the houses where they are for ever 
sheltering
down, and there are only the cries of 
the wounded to be heard: ‘Come to 

I am ill- Mother, something to 
It is pitful to hear.

f-men's Volunteer Reserve, 
khaki—at the moment kahki is in too 
great demand elsewhere—but the 
frieze dres of the giil-sAdlers end the 
gaberdine of their women officers give 
the same smart military effect. Because 
It costs nearly three sovereigns this uni
form. to many of the recrudts, presents 

Every' girl who is 
to volunteer has not three sov-

He can’t see a thing.
ÜÜ

enters a .. 
or med- 

period in his 
is some- 

-ttractivp about the 
seniors telling . 

lorthern rivers; of , 
'i;d. and in the first 

Pi'll tu taste these 
i.imi.

* &

*1 „ . W-1avait
■ vrïâp

“I Had Lost My Head" We bring them quickly m

“At this moment a Prussian officer 
with a revolver as his only weapon 
throws himself upon me and presses 
me back In my turn, 
his revolver at me, but as he Is taller 
than I the bullets go over my head. I 
make a feint at bayoneting him, and 
press the trigger nervously. I had 
lost my head- The bullet hit him ln 
the chin, and he fell, saying: ‘Mein 
Gott! O, liebe mutter-’ (My God! O, 
dear mother.)

“I pulled myself together 
bugles are sounding the retreat, for 
the Germans are coming on ln force, 
uttering wild shouts 
section, and we go back rapidly over 
the bare ground while the Prussians 
open fire.
struck up, and we re-form ut the samo 
place. ‘Conquer or die!’ cries the gen
eral to us. We are called upon to 
make the sacrifice. It Is good-

“Forward with the bayonets again. 
Most of my comrades are wounded, and 
the bullets whistle about our ears. 
At least ten mitrailleuses are vomiting 

Then the Germans try 
They cause their bugles to

t - :Tlii'ri Furrowed and ridged by the toat- 
tlefleld’s plow,

Comes the loud summons; too long 
you have slumtoered, 1

Hear the last Angel-trump—Never 
or Now!

Never or Nowme.
drink!*

They Fire as They Run
“The stretcher-bearers are picking

fire

a certain difficulty Twice he fires
Written by Oliver Wendell Holmes 

ln 1862, soon after the outbreak of 
the American Civil War

eager
erelgns to spend, even tho she may pay 
by Instalments. So the reserve in
tended to supply the uniform free to 
those who show themselves efficient; 
and, partly to appeal for funds to
wards this and other objects, a great 
public meeting presided over toy Lord 
Meath Is to he held In the Shaftesbury 
Theatre-

Ail of the women soldiers are not 
typists- Many are shop assistants;. at 
least one big London store is raising 
a company of its own. Many, again; 
are teachers. In short, wherever wo- 

work one may find a member of 
Women’s

Rightly or wrongly, working women 
said to be rather jealous of their 

class distinctions. Here, it is certain, 
aloofness one from the 

The reserve is wonderful as a 
war movement, tout it means to be 

wonderful as a movement 
It has begun in a com-

■iiti Sthe wounded up smartly under 
We run forward on the Boches, why 
fly In a regular rout, leaving every
thing behind them, bags of provisions, 
bottles of stolen champagne.

“But these gentry, seeing that our 
up in the firut 

The hill is

SS: XXg Appeal The Dope on Spring * ;S:
Listen, young heroes! your country is 

calllnig!
Time strikes the hour for the brave 

and the true!
Now, while the foremost are fight

ing and falling,
Fill up the ranks that have opened 

for you!

You whom the fathers made free and 
defended,

Stain not the scroll that emblazons 
their fame!

You whose fair heritage spotless de
scended,

Leave not your children a birth— 
, right of shame!

Stay not for questions while Freedom 
stands gasping!

Wait not till Honor lies wrapped in 
his pall!

Brief the lips’ meeting be, swift the 
hands clasping,

'Off for the wars!' 
them all!

a undoubtedly be- 
nature which lies 

The thought 
nd the glam- 

" strong hold 
-, of 11,(

« «3XXX- @5Somebody saw the first robin;
Somebody saw the flret snake! 

Somebody knew that winter was thru 
For his ankles began to ache. 

Somebody saw the groundhog, 
Somebody else, by jlng,

Peered 'way back in the almanac 
And said he’d discovered spring!

W-st v . a" ■$

,-7H< ■'
: ' >

1mThekes,
artillery Is coming 
line, want to take it 
black with the Boches, who are 
turning, shouting as they come.

arc singing 
And they

53®upon 
year when 

maze of ques- 
I1. stuffy examina- 
’Ximity of a, four 
“II in | hr- 

1 moralizing effect 
-V more

re-
I rejoin my It Ü

Is impressive; they 
“Deutschland uber Ailes.’ 

going to overwhelm us
m

mThe regimental march Iswoods ’ •
mm

. n seems. 
Our captain ! BS®* mxare

They fire as they run 
calls out, "You are sending us Ger- 

rubbish; we are going to send you 
the Paris article.’

"A bullet from the enemy stretches 
him cut stark dead. Our ‘75’ fires 
Into the German mass at. 200 metres.

‘Now It is our turn, 
all mixed ip

men
■jk
/m/x

wmmm

Reserve mVolunteer wmm
mm >■

theon. I haven't seen a robin,
I haven’t seen a snake-—

My liver Is right and each lung and light 
Never has felt an ache;

I never saw a woodchuck.
And I wouldn’t know the thing 

If I went and did—but. believe me, kid,
I know that the year's at spring!

The frost is still ln the meadow,
The snow is still on the ground,

But down ln my merry soul’s a very 
Wonderful thought profound!

The winds may come and abuse us,
The storms may arrive and sting—

We may get a blizzard—but down ln my 
gizzard

I know that it’s really psring!
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

,, wei-
'•iirniy be pueEsed 

to find 
L f r th

K;:msman * * III.irereii-
perennial 
there is 

' vnsidvnition 
impelling at-

i-uunty this appeyj
[Fly of all. 
k-d that

f 1 !there is no• cm ; 
nt ial 
nally

t i
siother
gaga

The gun ceases 
Charge!’ and we are 
together—Chasseurs, Alpines, engin-

Tlte

still more 
In peace-time 
mor. effort to face a common peril, and 
It means to live on as a rs-llying ground 
which will attract women from every
where, and snap the tiny social differ
ences between them.

fire upon us Wlrnt are we eup-Here’s an officer!New Recruit: Lunrnie, Bill! 
posed to do?

Second Ditto: I dunno.

a ruse.
sound the French ‘retreat,’ but they 
lack the trick of the tongue, 
redoubles our fury 

corporal

., . in Hie past 
1 ' has often been
minimum of work7'
pay, and ii 

Ira nf

eers. Infantrymen, even gunners 
sight of our bayonets frightens them 

They have com- 
shells 

the

Let's cut him dead!It only
—The Sketch

more than the gun 
pletely disappeared, but their 

answering, and we lie

falls and groans. 
We dislodge them, but

'Theis not 
government 

havo
‘Avenge me

havo to retreat again and I do not 
succeed in so much as toucihng one of 

Those who are on the roofs

for two weeks, then visit Santiago tor 
ono week- The engagement lias brought 
the dancer a guarantee of $75,000, 
posted in New York with bankers last 
week.

onires should 
The 

1 well for his 
t hat

are
ground with our knapsacks over our 
heads. There is no harm done- They 
are retreating."

PAVLOWA’S $75,000 GUARANTEE.
The Cuban Governent has engaged 

Pavlowa for the opening attraction at 
Theatre National, March lti

Stern Discipline is enough forills ranger
When their two officers arrive these

standing 
They

them.
throw bricks—whole chimneys—at us;

ser
in the past 

onerous. In 
iiteration was txvo 
government board 
applied 

him

pioneers of fellowship are 
chatting in friendly groups 
spring to tho salute, a whistle sounds, 
with it the command, “Fall in'.''

Along the hall they stand two deep.
“No ‘

the new
Pavlowa and her company will appeal

From the hot plains where they perish 
outnumbered,

EX-WIFE OF STAGE 
TRAMP TOTES ICE’ 

VALUED AT $20,000

break away, and go down to the other 
end of the hall.’’

They dismiss.
“Yes,’’ a girl sergeant-major will tell 

“we are very keen indeed. I, my-

Thc re- 
were com- Ease down to the 

Feet shuffle. 
N um-

talking
left," comes the order 
“Cover off properly in the rear
ber!”

Lked bright to tho 
who had another 

L and perhaps a 
riy abou

you,
self, started the first week In August, 
and I haxe never missed one drill. On 
the average, I have turned up five 
nights a week. It’s hard work, but we 
want to make ourselves efficient, and 
if they want us we are ready.’’

Should tho Germans ever surprise 
the fleet there are several hundred 
Engllshwomn who will assuredly sur
prise the Germans-

. . Three!. Two!"One!
Why, 

in addition—life -
[woods.
Lv. howe\cr, is nut
rccedeme.
rheii

. . . Four 
For one hour the drill goes on 
"Form fours! .

. . . Company—number!“
Is repeated. “Left—turn! 
the right in fours! 
there

Form two deep! 
The order 
Move to 

No smiling down

A
True,
occurihi-\

thum os fur as 
f his budge still

vf cons tabu-
ying regions. But 
"h:y cornea thru 
K > h“ toils much 
?l <Hd his prede- 
° the doubling of 
* expenses ha\x3 

and his liberty

A BELDK TITCOMB is going to 
her $20,000 worth of dia-LRight!—left turn! . . - 

Passing thru the double row the 
woman officer makes her insipection, 
and as she retreats to the corner be
low the school honors board surveys 

Whe company critically.
* “Move to the right in fours! . . .

. Right! . . . By

wear
monda at L/oew's Aonge btreet 

The twenty thou-it ATheatre this week 
sand figure at which she values her 

idle press agent’s dream 
beauty mEATEN ALIVE BY 

GIANT LAND CRABS
gems is no 
eithei

1 has never had them stolen 
i stored for the purpose pf publicity, 

has she any desire to do so. La 
distinction af

l
The famous posing 7and re- <3 St /

%Form fours
I the right, quick march !’’ 

fx The soldier women stride around 
f the hall, heads raised, eyes fixed.
1 “Left wheel . . . Left wheel . .
* Left, loft ■ 

time! Left
sections on the right—form 

Again

'Inor
Titcomb claims the

ning the largest collection of “ice"
, ,, . , In the theatrical profession, and she

wounded ut the bniaen Met, is very proud of it. sometimes, when

Awful Fflte fin Cocos i she happens to be playing in one ofAurui raie un UOUUb the la,.ger cities whore there is a big
! firm of importers, she has a habit of 
: taking them out and having them 
| examined by the experts, just to 

of : satisfy herself that they are all there 
and that no substitution 
practiced when she isn’t looking- 

Naturally, she has to be very care- 
and when she is

Vi
/•OWP feel that he ia 

1 job, in expert’s 
lr'P at becoming 
courier du bots- 
udent often 
It of ihc lumber- 
cmed wood ma>i 
It with scorn at 
lvi i of his pre- 

but

mleft, left, right! Mark 
. left

v
!left ! By 

Quick, 
they swing past-

V*pro- Island.march!"
"Stand fast ln the front there! 

i sections left—form!
1 “Left, left • • • left, left, right!'

she calls-
“Forward!’’ each leader encourages

her section.
“Company—halt!” cries the officer, 

and then, “You can't have all that 
moving about after ycu had turned. ' 
she adds. “When you have turned, 
stand still.”

“Into file, left—turn!" 
command- "As your—were! 
gether! Into file, left —turn! 
right, quick—march 
wheel! About—turn! 

right-wheel !

>r,
I1

‘r Nervy and Run Down.Anaemia and Weakness.I T would need the imagination
Edgar Allan Poe to describe the 

z end of the German cruiser Em-

has beenoccasions 
hi.s position.

• winch has on- 
wur Ontario Don’t Remain Weak, Anaemic,,‘Nervy,’ ‘Run Down’

T creates new strength, new vigor,
new

I

dvn as it was described by one of the | ful of the stones, 
crew who sank the German raider. ' "t wearing them on the 8toge, she

never lets them out ot her Sight- two 
husky guards, both of 
Pinkerton operatives, 
standing in front uÏ

R a d ' - 
chief th ; 

1 h:ui 
spirit 

nd-

i h FAON’T continue to suffer needlessly. 
^ Get well the “Wincarnis” way—

and safe way to

IThe details of the affair arc well 
The Emder. was driven 

she
reef of tho Cocos 

Before that had happened 
her decks had witnessed scenes of 

unsurpassed in the story of 
Not only were men 

the fire of
I English shells, but they were outlined 

frescoes of flesh and blood against 
the steel walls of the turrets. The 

or said that it was just as tho 
the whole outline of a

;hem former 
take turns at 
the dressmg-

ml anyone who has occasion 
the door must have a

The 
yed in blood, new nerves, and new 

And the benefit begins from even *
can actually feel it doing**

known.
ashore by U. M. S. Sydney andcomes Lie 

All tu- 
By the 

Left wheel--le ft

' r 30111e c grounded upon a 
Islands, life.the quick

health.

d to pass thru 
mighty good' reason before lie or she 
is admitted-

sure,
There is nothing to equal "Wincarnis 

Anaemia, Weakness, Nerve I rouble, Sleeplessness, Ex
alter severe illness,

i abroad, 
and the 

were
the first wincglassful. 'i ou
you good
like a stream uf new Vite 
ed by over lu.uuo doctor., because it is the only Wine
Tonic of any rcp-Jic that docs not contain drugs. There-

By the left 
Right-wheel—

tor11
You can feel it dancing through your veins 

Wincarnis'’ is recommend-
In very town 

makes ar
il local trust com- 

the gems in their de- 
ind it is the duty uf the 

the $20.UVU burden 
the theatre morning 
y. be sure La Tit- 
journey ti> the safe 

men.
$20.000 re

curs of tour-

s u *\<yur
K d.'i \ ■.

But that isn't al 
she visits, the Titcomb

jrror
whispered j naval warfare,

absolutely annihilated b;

right-wheel ! ’’
“Not so bad, are they?’ 

the other officer.
'' ’US' Uf u;g- 

gvrm of 
There

rangements \\ 11« 
puny to st 'i< 
posit vaults. ; 

cards tv":ive> 
lid f"I'tll t«")

haustion, Fatigue, Depression 
or in "Run-down” condition, 
a Tonic, a Restorative, a Blood-maker, and a Nerve

or
]>ro- 
is Li

•ioneering in 
'(ini new 

Inn#* Is,

Because "Wincarnis” iFrom All Parts of Englandf
The hundreds of women of the Vol

unteer Reserve will, ln fact, soon be 
disciplined a body of soldiers as i na 

toy batal'ion of men- Already they 
draw their members from all parts of 
England. Guilford, Derby. Worces
ter, Brighton, 
head, Leicester

eu un -
paddled 

is an Incen-
are safe in takingtore vuiFood—all ingin Juy 

makes th* 
pl.ive with

n one.
comi<11 • Surely 

would fail 
niy.oiring in- 

nd forest
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n a blaek

She.tfur thabutpasted by a crude artist 
Lim bs

w ivre, ami one officer, co 
mi below, was seen to stmi’, 

the dismembered f 
men overboard 
orders.

All this was 
terrible scenes 
The. ship struck t be 
heavily, 
helpless 
were thi 
where m
night fell the .igann-mg cries 
poor 
none
They wert 
the g i gant 
Islands.
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trusts them
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ever
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Ann riva, and it is 
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:Pint BottlesI Ixnds.
kirj’jlv featui

Birmingham have 
^ch a brand,, and every raid brings 
In a further shoal of names to the 
headquarters at Old Bedford College 
in Baker street. What is their im
mediate aim*.' In London and in other 
neighborhoods where there is 
smallest, probability of a raid b> 

sea it is evident that 
men, J 
much '
more than that

é m11
B

am i 
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in first-
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.uttered a.- you sutler, and they have gut well as you 
will get well it you take "Wincarnis.” Remember 
"Wincarnis” ". ill not merely patch you up—it will give 
you new life. Will you try just ono bottle?

Rundu,'. n”"Nervtor a place Don't remain Weak, Anaemic. 
-—take advantage or the 
“Wincarnis
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v health and new life 

thousands lu\e
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iî!ating-

h Vf ir.c ,;rv we'd known to 
i ; -, v uf the n

le r?"objected that 
king class of 

position.
'' •t, rather * 
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If you cannot obtain Wincarnis from your dealer write to our 
Canadian Agent—Mr. F. S. Ball, 114 Jarvis 
Street, Toronto.
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Old English Proverbs 31u*tr*ted.

“ One good turn deserves another”

’’WATER, WATER EVERYWHERE 
NOR ANY DROP TO DRINK!"
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£i Advice to Perplexed C
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THE notes sent between girl 
friends, sweethearts and mem
bers of a family. Invitations to 

receptions and tea», all have their 
little touch of personality stamped 
upon their , appearances regardless of 
what Is said within.

Annl. Laurie-. Anewer. to Letter. From Sunday World Readme 
.-.-f - - **** Help m Soutint Their Love Problème.

•t
<Kt

—
rill lm-

| ’ HE following advice about “left- 
,overs” will conf ,n nothing new 

* to the good cook or the experi
enced housekeeper, but it is just what 
the average Canadian home cook 
needs, for she rarely knows how to 
make good uso of loft over 
vegetables and other foods, 
often And their way Inti the garbage 
pall. ■

Left Over Meat

Cheese
All the little dried pieces of cheese 

should > be grated said rut In a covered 
glass Jar. These cheese crumbs are 
excellent for many made over dishes 

. ar® Particularly good with 
starchy foods, such as 
macaroni, etc*
*TCTtas*y crackers can bp made by 
spreading this grated cheese on crack- 
fT*’ seasoning them and then putting 
them in the oven for a few minutes.

• fomelet' or scram 
prove a meat ho 

When only the 
used, the white ct 
or glass covered 
fastened with an 
only the white la 
be kept in the son

;

is'Pure white is always suitable, es
pecially for an elderly women, but 
for the debutante an exquisitely tint
ed Canadian paper Is in good taste. 
This can be had in salmon, oyster blue 
and dresden. Sometimes the salmon 
baa a dull rose line and the oyster blue 
a cadet blue ha'rMne around the' edge.

Formerly a monogram was en
grave In a corresponding shade in 
the corner of the sheet, but fashion 
no longer requires tills, for the en
graved initials are meant to stay, and 
it 1* the old custom and law for the 
girl to be ever ready to change her 
name when the right opportunity pre
sents itself.

, , BEAR annus LAURIE:
I am a young fermer, twenty- 

°AÇ years old, and X would like to 
ÎS “ ?lce **rl about twenty 

agô, as I am very lonely 
these long days- Reading your 
advice to girls, it occurred to me 
tha^t I might be able to find a 
loving wife with your help. Hop-
"'m Ï°V wl11 1101 forget 
will help me,

s rr -, « ixs- a* S?
m .totiqfibte tbeientf.. BxFm§ 

DEAR ANNlÈT^m- 
mucÎT^and

to me when I came 
ha£» never written, an 
Ukes anotber girl. hJ
K? ,h*“N ** *i

cloth, 
.or. ifmeats, 

wmen too
:

j float
potatoes. m DEAR ANNIE LAURIE:

About six months ago I met a 
>oung man of twenty-one with 
whom I have been going ever 
since—I am twenty-three. He told 
me that ho cat» be nothing more 
than a good friend to me but he 
Ifees no one else In Toronto or In 
Canada better than be likes me. 
He told me that he loves another
Srîi,rhw ÜÏÜ8cin hls home town 
in the United States.

Althtf I love this young fellow I 
have never shown him any affec
tion because I am too proud to let 
him know that I love him when

aflotller *rl- /Do you 
think it/is Improper for mo to go 
around with hiraf Do you think 
I could win his affection? When
$2* ?*Xi8e Please remember 
that I love him.

of

AsedUtor
and
The yolks < 
scrambled eggs, eus
Fruit

id onlelet. me, andDo not reheat left over cooked 
for a long time at meat
... ... . Si. a great bout, us
this will make tho meat tough.

Left over cooked meat will bo much 
more palatable if highly seasoned.

J.*ft over beef, lauuo. mutton and 
veal are excellent for hash, ncalloped 
dishes, croquettes, a îoitt,- aM salada 

l«ft over beef, lamb or
excellent stews with

any left over vegetables. 
Any left -over meat, vegetables and 
gravy may be used to make a meat

Stale Bread . Yours sincerely.
Any fresh fruit that has become 

sof^ should be. cooked at once with à
It cat! be*n

A Homely Boy.Small bit» of state bread may be 
slowly dried in the oven until crisp 
and brittle, then ground in a meat 
chopper or rolled. These bread crumbs 
should be kept in a covered glass jar* 
and may be used for frying croquettes,

T 1,18 col“mn is not a matrimonial 
JL agency. Altho i would like to

with „helP a, man who signs himself 
with so /rank a name, it is quite Im
possible for rtc to do 
circumstances are the

added to make a sauce, or 
made Into Jelly.

Any toft over canned fruit may be 
rubbed thru a stove and used for a

?s
1 k l HE young man 
1 write you * 

care very mu. 
would have written 
He 1» probably go!

.girl,-so the best thin 

.to forget all about h 
other fellow, it we 
write him.

DEAR ANNIE LAUBI 
I am 17 years of

Serious. b*en with a young mai 
months. He haanott

DEAR, dear girl, your ”ti lhe regular times
letter rings true in every k*»crally come. I mdn
sentence, and I am sorry °°“ce ot that, Jttinim

that you have so unhappy a problem business to attend. I
to face. The young man you love has Sth one or two other 
b-îen honest with you and that means the eake of old frie
everything, doesn’t It? if i were you ?°j thiak be would
I would not make myself unhappy bv L<?on 1 ttllnk he should, 1 
spending any more time with him thaï ,when be comes to
wltn any other friend. Remember that teases me about them, bu
hs Is not the only young man In the think he means to hurt i
world whom you could love. Perhaps ln*8’ tho 1 bave asked ht|
be would realise that he loves you tease me. Several oth«
*y®n ™ore than the other girl if you ™en have asked me to
give him a chance to miss you. Try to®”» ^,ut 1 «fused all hi
that, my dear. Men always like to do liked him better. TCie h
the pursuing. ° °° he was up he «m J "

quite late, and I got ang 
was cross with him. I woul 
ly speak. I would not ev 
when he could come again, 
sorry now I acted so, and 
him to think I am not atgi 
I don’t like to write and t« 
Will you tell me what yot 
best to do, please?

The correspondence paper for an 
older woman is mere than ever elab
orate this year. One style In pale 
French gray, with a heavy monogram 
in silver and Mack, is decidedly dis- 
tincUve A natural colored oak, with 
dull brown and gold monogram, or tho 
shaded tints of lavender or violet 
with a two-toned silver

so. Under no 
.pi names of any. I

steUhld^f^a"gY*nd a01*8 ehould be Everyone who’^•ltee^to^e.^heti^r!

«*3?^ KT5 saas^srtt* $s-
tapioca pudding. , 11 Plain to all my readers that any-

'£5. ■si «, sÆa
fruits. They can be dried and kepr 18 sta»|y wasting his time- 
In a glass covered Jar until used.

mutton
ilia Larger pieces of stale bread a 

eaten with soup in 
or used to make <
(croutons are little squares

îk aftjassfsaB-
Small pieces and broken, slices of 

stale bread may be used for stuffing; 
tor «riddle cakes, bread omelet 
puddings.

be
forcroutons for sc andpie. of

. 'V*eft ®ver ham bene will greatly 
improve the flavor of pea oflLZ

sonallty.
,_Tbf ordinary correspondence card 
b** J*11** into disfavor, yet one at
tractive style for those who prefer the 
rerd to note paper la being used. It

!2Ch °Etile ^ folded 
"*** ‘P form a flap and the monogram 
1» in the centre of the flap.

f0re$»d

«*., is the panel sheet. An im- 
^ c*6- and the 

- ***** ‘toe’1 i« tong end rather nar- 
rvw. Altho more expensive than the
^pearanc*81 *t,î* tt ls dtotingulahedIn

:per-
, ^tiy kind of cold meat mav he

comblnesai^'rt;^e1 in “ °®elette or, 
c^hined with rice and tomatoes, 
used for a scalloped dish.

Sour Milk or Cream

and

MT-eft Over Eggs An!© Laurie.
Left Over PoultrySave your eggshell, and use them 

to clear soups! coffee and Jelly.
rh£7 ZnUd

glass Jar until ready xo Be used.
°,ver Poached or soft cooked 

eggs may be returned to the hot 
water and cooked until hard. They 
2? then be chopped and used with 
left over méat or fish dishes.

Any left over fried

„ Hamilton. Ont.
DEAR ANNIE LAURIE:

I am engaged to a young man 
who lives on a farm some dls- 

tT?m toe one where I live. 
At me time of our engegement I 

l loved him, but now, 
sometimes. I am not sure. He is
wa^°dhutU^ ln a great «any 
ways, but gets sore over the

““‘'thing. For instance, 
if , tea*c him about another girl 

euite angry, and If I go out 
with another young man he does I do notTeep co^

I 2?’"y with any other young man; 
‘boee I go out with are Just old 

vf mlne- Do you think I 
?7Îuld koep “Y engagement with
break Tt’W°Uld you advl8e me t0

V^tos, cream dishes and salads.
The carcass of a chicken or a tur

key makes-R splendid soup.- 
Stuffing left from chicken or turkev 

may be sliced thin, browned In the 
oven and served on toast.

*iVer'flel1 can be used for 
creamed dishes, croquettes, fleh 
ding and scalloped dishes-

No sour milk or cream should be 
wasted. Put It Into an earthen or 
glass Jar, little by Httle. until you 
have half a cup or a cupful- As soon 
as it thickens use it for cottage 
cheese, griddle cakes, biscuits, oom- 
bread or ginger-bread.

Sour cream may also be used for 
Ailing for cake-

cro-

pud-eggs. pieces of

Too Sensitiveaft’ssjrs
P» appearance »f a letter.

> . 1

feminism
iANDWAR

Table 
Dainties -

Annie Laurie.“No, I’ve quit reading the war news. 
I couldn’t stand it.”

“Too tender hearted, eh?”
“Well, it wasn’t that exactly. But 

every time I read about those poor 
fellows standing in the snow and slush 
and mire in the trenches I caught 
cold.”

The only time some people get busy 
18 when they meddle with thtoCT tw 
«•n’t concern them- 

. » » *
tor ear'y marriages, the fool is 

«fMn a grandfather before the wise 
own even thinks of taking unto him-

DEAR ANNIE LAURIE:
efxteen wn old. Is it all 

right for me to skate with a 
young man weno I go to the rink?
I do not go very often, but wene 
Lf° totato with dome young 

P I WP'tjtt* A I men If they ask me.r 1 the youugr man to whom
Rg Pudding. . toVep- cHrPc « «» «

HalfVpound (well chopped) Xe^tT ^ he ,a touch°more ren- * Z^sCld^e up"^

two cupfuto Of flne, dry bread cruX toVoutwith^y^h^^X D^y^ifh1 “T° ^ com' S Tobally teLetyou^permeate €K8r8’ haJf a dupful of sugar, ^,.?nt|^°nwb?P1 y°u are engaged. I(^ you certainly8- sh^îîd^ 18 jealous or because he
T,'"™! bait a cupful of chopped beef suet, a toe sMghteet for enough to spell “wben"^^»^ tbat 18 the thing to do.

name of liberalism and progress stirred into one cupful of milk. 6oek bim so, and break the en- a while. <M5ye for to do is to wait until he calls „
There is no nobler ideal" than that of ^ CrUn*f i“ mUk’ add e^a «« f^TtoX wh£t is rizht d°r ^ve h,m’ Annie Laurie. that yeu *" not an*«T-

'*SWe«■ •• »«- MlssUurk will welcome le
» ™ ÏÏZ.1: •------*“■.*«•* SLB’&J’S.T*’* inquiry on subjects of fen>(
than the practical result of this ™ * FieTpHr. t «R ANNIE LAURIE: This is the reLlt of ie^ obvient mterest from YOUng women T
ideal, it ha, gZ ££%£?. »**8 Paste. r and ei«bteen ! ers Of this paper, and will i
ate patriotism, to propagate anti.mtii- In just enough water tq cover them ,U”c^n hJ*y uncle » always try- I r™ Jolly and® a.^oôd^p^t^bln Pu ™ Vl,656 C°lumns- 1

tarj1®™’ assert the superiority of the -boll a pound of pulled flgs until reft, I and préféra 'hf and k,ee me- j Juouifl cameB areund^ 1 am I addrCSSed to her,
«?, w'« SîïmïtSir of The Sunday World.

the * ereneral strtke as soft take them froth the fire « and! *0 him about it he always * tion at alt * y tten" *
e means of attaining a universal I drain. Putting the water to one side 1 ^Ufely an Uncle ought to %Uke bwr very (much

peace. But the first Bugle call, the first chop the flgg fine, then return them to My aunt ulT ^ courre, i would
appeal to the heart of the people, dis- I the waer in wtiich thev were stpmP^ I coldlrJ Wh»t me very I as popular-as she is «but f
pelled this madness, and when It was There should (be aboutTne cup of ttoli- me me to X? ̂ yo^thl^k1"? n/rtln^1 Wha^w Teepect by .
everTcmzen^wI^cT88 ln dan,er U there to more- *oil It down to re- j 8houW board somewhere else? m« to "do? ShaH0?1 krep“ber^ I mM Pnevre6rctilsre hot^ ‘u

sponded "Present." car^ "ms re- j quired quantity, stir in three cups of Anxious. my friend? (We are both 16 years I knows till experience drums

*T.r J"d 8toWly untU you *»V8 A *5?OU& if .1 were you. I would “Buddie.* btiD-

T H^E hare some «-W however, IVh SgR M LunUn?^ M„k g Y °ÜFZS Viï n0t t0 Wand boft* 22 X
U- sxffirsar^arus; **a•“ - &kjstrs*»»®■-™k * ïïiimarked these last years. They hare _______ And ret somewhere ^»e. ‘away the t&e with, but when I EUCCaed for the same reason-

ECH—EEE G"ig- i! •
Jtotims here, tor the vast majwlty of ®onle ®ntirely dry before putting, them ^ wtoett aft^^»r"toPh rha^t:, 11 wi" w ?*1 fo5 y?ur trtond if you

SiiÜSTs sl-S trousers skirt on 1 • E.’E’ZH s !
sport swt Agyyrttssnysdrr . J ‘

vfursss lï sua I 1 " '*saaus rr,v^»K

the theories or the acts of those

ESSa?,
fortqnata "not T* V° R

With what enthusiasm thev hn,-. I 
taken up this new dutvT vvhLt
“°a7k dwdthethos° reBntery theWrank3thto
remained*1 true81oTlld ^t^ntari,y

Anxious..

I Brown
_ BY H. GO MOT.
(Proin Le Petit Journal).

HE best cultivated earth Is 
immune from noxious weeds and 
tares. It is the same with na.- 

Unhealthy ideas 
them at the moment of their 
prosperity, 
that they

T not

NERVE-RACKED
CHILDREN

tions.

Made Bright and Well by Dr. Caseeti’s Tablets.

DM t» Scream Terribly for no 
son whatever. •uf?er' =toldren' Do not let them

S?r5riSSS£BS
invat medicine for the people haw ham

»*ra85.’Ss5S-«.»:

rea«
.1

a
Just a bundle of Nerves.

in old or

Weak, Wasting away, and Digestive 
Troubles. WASTED TO « SKELETON

“Nerves" and Bowel Trouble « * «i Thought she could never recover.
\

Hr»* Lev la. of 14 Lyon street Vernon 
street, Bolton, Lancs., England, gays:— 

Dr. Cassell's Tablets saved my baby’s 
life when he had been given up, and lj 
was Just waiting for the end. He was au 
fine baby when born, but very soon he 
was taken with bowel weakness, and be-l 
gan to waste away. The food be had 
either returned or «et up severe dlaurhoea,

r *ow cured and happy through
5=

OR. CASSEU’S TABLETS
I AIR

Zf Many persons Ffr 
# staffer great 
^ discomfort and ( fL 
X annoys ne» from Y TV 
X dandruff and fai- Au 

IX line hair simply \ / 
;f because th«y do 1 * * net know hew to 1 

prevent or cure It.

Canadian mothers of little weak or ner-

ÇwrasiS^ia: ïtrars te isasip- asarsy
e SWfSA Sïï’.'L'S"-"*4"

VV orra 11 aaye: “Dr CasBelV*
Sibi®to have quite cured my little girl,

.Su£rz,”,*ss",r„r,,S:
to «H when she was ^ 2“^ t'V? y*a-rs old, and steadily grew

MF 5^Tiethhïf weTl6 d9h/‘11 W$ couW toinkW s£.®SL2j5«®Tts5ara!ws^miÎM^iïï f0r no re«ou at all that 
PMtfe her sh!Ver’ a,nd not“lng would 
ofnwveS Her .n^,LUet a utu» bundle
wfjZTurJfy” J8T» * v»n* Poor

abd ^seemed Just wasting a wav. w- trhSi
Clot of different things that did no good Ikihioil ,C8used the poor little thing terri- 
to tol Then we had advlce and tieav € paln‘ H« cried a lot, and hû aleen 
ÏÏÎS1 G1>dys, but that, too? w«w‘of ve,ry disturbed. He would wake un
SuSéring^rrîSf- We we,e told she was and^r^rt W'nh Yiolent atUcks of sickness” 
ânbtwJ? ,/rom nervous breakdown and I îfd evidently in great pain, and I was
an institution "t£er Ul*t T,e took her to Poo? bahî-^h 5nd lP ,know what td do. 
Bfe where for nine months a ,hPd wasted until he was only
hsn.WJif.treated as an out-patient. Per- I L bonea' and he looked almost

was a, little better for * I as though he would fall to Diecca ii* wo,
r ™ « «r>«^ !^ravPDrtahlne,y ^ «SSfl*rf ^Retend for three month! I • w rm;,Le7.b.0nA of hl* backbone 

" - *hu - " “1

b«. surs?" tiLâïSs-
bZk. %W a?*thtet, chlld n*ver locked 
fi»,- . / ** thirteen months is a
treth. ,8nd i.^t^ptet^"^ hC^lt«V8

1

you
Tj

;

-
l"

=56*

UVB
■ W- snteed, Thl* sctentlfk
■ 5gF antiseptic prepsrattM

has proved that It wfll 
w cur* dandruff, falling him 

and all scalp diseases If uesd 
according to directions 
Lsvettlne MUST da what 

’ we say ft wMl do at 
your money will be rev 

k funded.

r1

s
/

%
Mix

Babv Le*13. D?A,R ANNXE LAURIE:
&VZ "yeare.^amf Tml 

mere VZy HUeChto,a^wTevte^,a^ '

'tod, although he does not live 
with his wife and has^ot done re 
tor a long time. What ahouf.l^ 
do Annie Laurie? I am JusTls 

Goldie.

M Y HEART go33 cut to you 
“Fairy,” for you arc. In a per
plexing situation,

Such a man as your

Three Mentha’ 
Treatment 

Prepaid, 91.00
■m *indeed, 

employer is 
really not a man, he should be horse- 

| whipped. If I were you, I would 
ï 1 quietly look around for another posi

tion. end then when I had H, I w.»uld I 
leave that instant—and I would make 
sure that the owner of the business 
knew why I was leaving. Until then, 
m.v dear, you must be as brave as 
yeti can and avoid this man as much 
as possible. With all my heart I wish 
I-could help you more-

1I
%«he was

■
I T J8 7T°n8: to £0 with another wn I TTto't IPmissiiu?^
1 man’s husband, whether he to Hv' I to5^LAVETro,e-----—

tog with her or not The Ooldea J ^ Shailghnesey Bldg., H(
r

: :
s i

: f% :: ' ■

Sm Annie Laurie.mmmm _____

. ; ;

till f '
DEAfc ANNIE LAURIE:t0n’ °nt"

I am writing these few words * 
to you, wishing you every success 
In your ling of work, as I am a 
nice young man with a fair com
plexion. age twenty, wishing to 
cojipspond with a nice girl about
x-ÎÎL of . *tohteen. thinking
.ou. help would mean very much 
to me. I congratulate you highly 
on the way you have helped 
other correspondents. I am a fer-

T1Vins 1n a rarm' and I am 
glad I am these days, because it 
aeems to be the most profitable 
bua-ness I wish you would coax 
a few of the girl, you know to 
write to me. Hoping you will 
grant my request, I sign myself, 
not lonely nor stranded, but shy 
and successful q. i»# jj k>

%

m9k #18
<

# * « 1Ï

I T will be indeed, .a wonderful book
to write, the golden book of women 
aud the war, and every day is ad- 

ding a new page, ' more moving, more 
splendid than the one which went be- 
(fore. But when the strife is past,
'y,®n to.® days are calm again, their 
.to "'U1 Pot have been played 6uL 
Another storm wind may spring up.
Old grudges may attempt to wrest 
new life from their dead ashes. Bitter 

and totolerance will endeavor 
to reign anew. And a noble task will 
ï"S‘ty°u- women of France. After 
having been the nurse of physical ills 

mankind you will deserve the great - 
er title of their “inoraF nurse ** Vnn I The nni, n,.<
times1 ifaveCththe mtoguided ones how beta* shown at adv SJ^t Sait now XY/D!*1-” well G. T. H.—You 
“to®8 have changed, how of old distort ™ “ advanced shops has W to think you can suonees
tifenrohelnnda^i«°W tolerance must • trousers drop skirt. This model ,h L. thru flattery. don’t youT^i

a Pitta rrS
- ™ r.Fran?,e- a France **V «PP» like a skirt unlee. the to »ny toan whom thëy da Jf• People are reconciled, in accord. Ifeet are wide ^artu ^

I self "a nice young mail wj^

LARBEST SALE IN BRITAIN.

P»?alarity New World-Wide.
V

),lWl '
1l> mDi ciLàFÏ Khwefl.t h« Placed

the wood's r^îly reliable hm^?‘Tfr00t ot

sass.*aa&.agaiSi

druggists anr^t0^f,.WOmaaEood' An
the Dominion sell Ik. Cwlî'Sbtu 
At 59 cents Penn!* in * *»DleUShould keep Dr. ^wU'e «Htrtoto
ln case of emorgenev a by. toem
be rent on rerêlpt of J^P*® wffi
and packing, by toe ,oto 
■Aa, H. F. mtctî, «a - °r Can-
acOsiti «tret. Trronfe og

mm
v\

GUdft W0rr*ll% r<^S*
tW thlld wsfc as far from health u over, 
to tact., she was «0 ill that we thought

netrlyk,«> «ervous. Her appetite 
brightened up wonderfully 

and rapidly put on flesh. Now. in her 
'?venth year, she to completely cured. 
IS? Jfl2? to a°h<>ol. and ls Just is well 
MS tteer m any child ooeld bfe’*

St
v.

!

mm
you a«k.
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By MichelsonTHE UNANSWERED QUESTION , Secrets of Health and Happiness• •

Your Daughter &n “All 
Round” OErl?

• s

iris
,er« Who

ij
:i

■

Why You Use Only a Few 
of the Words You Know

4

XxBy WINIFRED BLACK
> Copyright, 1915, by Newspaper Feature Service, Inc.

I
HE factory to closed and the girl 

is out of work, and so she came 
to me to see It I couldn’t find

Tmg* By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERGm A.B., M.A., M.D. (Johns Hopkins). 
(Copyright, 1814, Newspaper Feature Serrloe.)

V
something for her to do.

She to a good girl and an Industri
ous girl and an honeat girl, and really 
rather an Intelligent girl; but there • 
Isn’t a thing I can get for her to do.

I know a little dressmaker who 
wants some one to help her sew, "but 
the girl who to looking for a Job can’t 
sew a stitch- She never" learned.

X woman we both know wants some 
one to come and look after her child
ren while she goes to look after her 
own mother, who to 01. But the girl 
who wants a Job doesn’t know a thing 
about children- She never learned; 
so she can’t do that

There to a good place in the countrv 
in a nice, friendly family who want 
some one to help with the cooking on 

But the girl who wants a job can’t cook- She nevsr

UURIE; ■

1
came heme, ti* M 

ten, and *. hear ï! Ë 
ri. He is out . I
>? Shall I wriuu W 

Daisy.^ B

la*? who Promised ■ 
■doee not seem 

nuch for you, or h«| 
en long before thh ” 
kolng with anotùe, 1 
ling for you to do h 
L hlm and find som, 
would be fooll'h tba 

Annie Laurle,3j|j

’-"9 A AllLL men think all men mortal but themselves. . 
men see that other men live In glass houses, but 
refuse to see the permeability and fragility of their 
Man with an exalted sense of his own righteousness

5 >

own.
becomes pathologically aware of hie neighbor’s, his com
petitor's. his rival’s, hto enemy’s shortcomings, yet remains 
wholly convinced of hto own pure motives and eternal 
virtue. Few men know themselves, while many profes
sors, experts, authorities and other conspicuously prominent 
gentlemen in all walks of life have a moonstruck madness 
about their own value and an utter contempt for that of 
another.

Most of these illusions are the result of that AM Baba’s] 
cave of jewels and dross called memory. Memory is both 

del HIRSHBMO the prisoner and [the warder of a man’s outlook, 
memory of the just is blessed, but where to there such a person? 
memory of most human creatures Is cursed by delusions, dreams, reveries 
hopes, hatreds, wishes, disappointments and aspirations. Show me any one 
who is able clearly to separate a recollected event prom Its encompassing mix
tures of visions and I will show you either an angel, a new-born babe, or a
|jjiiei>h»|BBWMNEBWiBMNBHHBBBMBNWB
Freaks of Memory.

While memory holds a seat In the distracted globe of Bring stuff, the motion 
picture takes place side by side with reality. A rough, round globe_ of the 
proper color, seen for an Instant, will be sworn to In court and under oath as an 
orange. A shot heard half an hour after a nearby murder will cling to mem
ory’# tablets a» an event simultaneous with the moment assigned to the catas- 
trophe.

Infanta and young children have the most accurate memories. No matter 
how \1rtuoua, honest and sincere a man or woman may be, the older they grow 
the less reliable In general will their memory be. Emotions, beliefs, visions, 
illusions, desires, pictures and dreams all become Intimately and almost Indis
solubly intertwined with what actually happened at another place and Instant 

Psychological laboratory experiments have of late been directed more and 
more toward an analysis and understanding of memory. Most persons real
ise that there are more elements to memory than mere recollection. 
power to recognise a previously experienced thing to always much more sim
ple to recall something at will. To recognise, to recollect and to recall 
are each understood when you think of your own native language.

You speak and me—that ta> to recollect and apply appropriately—only a 
few thousand words. Your conversation to made up of a limited list of plain 
words. Yet you read your newspaper and understand—that Is to say, your 
memory “recognises”—tens of thousands of words and their meanings, which 

r you never recall In the practice of conversation.
An Amazing Experiment.

Mr. Garry C. Myers, an eminent student of psychology, ha* Just unravelled 
another one of these tangled skeins of the intellect in hto ~Yf
recognition and recall as related to human remerahrano* as subjsots of Ms

srsrst. asthe two hundred subjects were asked to recallthe words. Atfer a laoee of three 
months they were surprised by a request for a second recall. After thewJe ^l^wo minutes oily being allowed tor thto-ths words were 
called out again and mixed with twice as many other words .and the students
WerToltbe1 smvrtse^fMr^M^rs not one of the brilliant students could re
call six of the words, and one-fifth of them could recall none. X>tI88of the 
8*4—ell but one—recognized nearly all the words, and more boys recognised all
°* ^Æ^nc/àmÆXto experiments that the capacity

Training, exercise and expérience must be directed separately

S

X

A
The
The

LAURIE: riBfj
ot and have g '___

ln« man for three SwBrA man I know could me a stenographer a few hours a day while hto own 
8 not been to see 8 Smographer to gone. The girl who wants a Job can write on the typewriter, 
times young ®en to Stebe can't spell. She never learned. And so she can’t do that. 
i didn't taxe any And she can't sweep, and she couldn’t do a day’s washing If her life de-
b-iintcing he had tended on it, and she can’t darn a sock to save her soul, and she never made 

end. i went out aSStd right In her life, and If she went to sew the braid on the bottom of her 
> other friends for ■tiffin skirt she’d get It on wrong as sure as tote, 

friendship; i did muF Now what jn the world was that girl’s mother thinking of when she 
ouid mind, which ^^Ktoed that girl out Into the world, as helpless as a blind cripple?

! should, but since 
* to sya me fic I 

them, but I dw! 
to hurt my feel- 
asked him not to 

eral other young , 
i me to go with ! 
ised all because 1 
r:., T ,e last time 
aid not come till 
I got angry, and 1 
itm. I would bare- 1 
uld not even say 
ome again. I am’
^ so. and I waoj;
m not angry, and g "r'ctae thing X know, and better than all else on earth, I know It My 
rrite and tell him. » tori to going to learn how to make her own living some way. somehow.
; what you think B Bdee that she’# going to learn to sew, and to cook, and to sweep, and to bake. 
*• ■ 2ato add, and to spell, and to make her own hats, and sew the buttons on

Brown Eyes. ■* ST0Wn shoes, and hang up her own dresses In her own closet and sew a braid 
■ M the bottom of her skirt without going Into debt to the tailor to do It for her-

’e off days.

There are none such.

n *

Hundreds Like Her
5®?

The girl’s mother was poor, and she knew that the girl would probably be 
■wr, but no mllllonalre’e daughter was ever brought up to a more useless, 

‘ Mplees life than that girl.
> Now what do you think of a mother like that?

e Oh. I knew the mother. I’ve known hundreds of them Just like her, and so 
|mm yoQ.

Mother does the work while daughter lean* to dance, and then some day, 
aw» daughter has to do something besides dance, she wonders what on earth 
Smother was thinking of all the time. And I wonder, too. I wonder and

little

Thezf

■>

I y

J

L

to go with you*— 
e is no reason wO»; 
e up going with al -|
' sake of one. You: IBS'* 
ises you because hi ’ 
use he thinks the; S 
to do. Pay no at. * 
sing and you wil 1 
stops it. He wll ;i 
and the best thlni 1 

til he calls and thstj] 
not angry.

il welcome letter: 1 
ijects of feminhii 1 
mg women read ! 

and will reply! 
columns. The} 

sed to her, cafi 
/orld.

]What About You?

■ And then, If hard times come to her, she will think of me and thank me,

donT know what Fm going to do with the girl who to out of work at the 
ÉÉCtwy. I really can’t start another factory just to get her a job.

What would you do about It it you were In my plac*7 , . ,
And what would you think about It If you were In the girl e D]aoe?
And how would you feel about it If you were that girls mother and had 

hMitoht her up to be the helpless cripple, blind and deaf and dumb every- 
where on earth, except In a particular factory that makes the particular things 
that she knows how to do?'_______ _____ __________________________

/vi L > of the mem-4 k A______
\

speed and pow 
and distinct*

“SSSS|i£",7s
mUi The strength of the memory to recall to greatest where new words, scenes 
of occurrences can be associated or United up with something which your memorytofinthe habit of recalling. An emotion*! accompaniment always aide
recollections. *

J h3ritkf0tm
F"* •>

M .i
i

Sy r*r-i HEY have «aid It a great many tlmee—that she merle# of ter eetealdiliiglygrwtohil 
I js an unanswered question. The point is that But where do TOU stand? What does she think et 
X y,e rter*M"g feet hits yon ns quite new when TOU? What will she say NEXT? What Is to be 

TOU are *»wn ft. Ton can count up her qualities the end ef the game yon are playing, ortte same 
Uke figures tit a awn. Ten eaa detect and register ate la playing with yen? This mystery eomee right 
ter meed» Ten knew EVERYTHING about the HOME. If a net n general condition any mer*. Wt 
way——shout the many ways—-she looks. Your mind your acute end special case. Ne wonder you feel 
has photographed her color. Ton have made mental very, very tittle!

<1 . TIsobel Brands^ *
answers to queries

!•-
c best teacher, 
p how little h 
bee drums it in#

Xi
PLANNING AN “EFFICIENT” HONEYMOON

lord and master. I’m Jealous of your 
housekeeping Infatuation, lam!”

“Splendid!” I agreed- “The one 
touch to make you perfect was to have 
you the least bit Jealous. Çut seri
ously, Bob. dear, I don’t see any reason 
why. Just as soon as we can be by our
selves we should rush off among a lot 
of strangers at hotels and on railroad 

We haven't seen each other for 
more than a few hours each week tor 
the last six months.

“If a wedding Journey to tor the pur
pose of getting the newly married peo
ple away from loving friends and rela
tives, we’re accompllsMng-that beauti
fully by living several towns away 
from them. And tt It’s for the purpose 1 .
of introducing novelty In the way of a 
Journey, let’s postpone It until the 
novelty of being together has worn off 1 
and we need a trip outside to prevent I 
us from getting bored with each other'.
I move that we begin our life together 
hi our own little apartment, and not In 
any honeymooney resort, and let’s take I 

wedding Journey every year here-1 
after on the anniversary of the happy |
/day!” -, . 1

•Done!” agreed Bob- “If you change 
your mind about tt within the next 
few weeks all you need to do to to1 say 
so. and I’ll make use of the 78 time
tables and schedules that are on my 
desk in the office, collected for the sole

without getting In some special teaae, ^rovro spots, you shouid
so he wound’ up by Insisting that my tedwlth d. k broira spoto, yu •
deep, concealed motive was my desire h»y » Pw^ring a^cMffon ifll when 
to begin at once displaying my house- ^hy for any great
iioiû prowess. 1

old and do npt sleep weUat nlghto Ço feu*». Bat an extra mealat mtitoght. 
Two or three times a night I am B^erotoa your muscles slightly, 
awakened by fearful cramps In my legs. Drink milk, cream and plenty of offre 
So groat la the r»<" that lumps arise oil sod water. ,
on my limbs a» iS*hoThJ^nin^!e KBADBR-Q-1—Can you give
These fialna do m»t hotter mo ta we ours for bolto? 
day, only at night- Will you
suggest something to cure me of the to ^ toll*
X-Hot water bags In bed and a hot 
sweat bath before bedtime will prient

t“**’ J ounces. Use the X-ray or white me
lt. S. V. F—G—1—Kindly tad me goo*,bow to get rid of freckles on my toe* *-”0’ * “ ^ ^
2—Will you kindly give me a remedy * gcHOOIAHKL,—Q—I

for pimples? of blushing a*isoon se any one speaks t#f°lIl-Waeh the toe. with chloral, of

potassium, 11 Mi'drams; carbonate pot- How ^ be stopped? 
ash, 2 drama; auront flower water, i x—You should not think about yeer-
cunce; rosewater. 7 ounce» self, but think more of other people. Glo

!

Y »YE a most Important subject to 
I bring to your ladyship’s attention 
* this evening." said Bob very gravely 
Sunday evening when we were settled- 
by ourselves In the library by the fire
side.

T«n prepared tor the worst- Go to 
8, young Lochlnvar.” I retorted- 

"Then tell me this Where shall we 
go for our honeymoon? Considering 
tost our wedding Is only a tew weeks 
eC I believe It would be quite Judici
ous to know in advance where we are 
going for our wedding trip- Also I con- 

II itder you rather an abnormal young 
i "woman for not having brought up the 

subject yourself before this-”
, _ , A tunny thought struck me then. I

■ remember now that one of the first 
Ï things I thought of when we became 

| E | teeX i /té L eegaged was where to go for our 
BILIt/ 1 1 , honeymoon, And’ I had a dozen places

lllFi j r eiStod. New York, the Exposition, 
I ■■ ’■•l I SStouda. camping to Algonquin Part

\\ j f lad about every place rd ever wanted

]'
preparation \ ■ maotlcal sides of housekeeping the

that It will J fl little frivolities that had seemed to me
’• ,allln?„ hal; | *j to be the most Interesting side of mar-o**a*d*reCtkfiîs | | bSw slipped Into a secondary plaça

1ST de what % fl] 8o I thought lor a long while. Then 
win do or Z LMr j seja slowly: “Bob, dear, would you
win be re- ^ \ ffM l/eonelder mo Impossibly abnormal If I 

Al mtosed that I didn’t want to go to
ley strange place at all for a honey- 

?/ W noon trip?”
•No place at aur repeated Bob 

■notedly. “Why, girl, you’ll be the 
Mandai of your set! You don’t mean to 
toy you’d openly defly custom thuily?" 
Bob doesn’t care two pine about cus- 

n himself, hut he has been eo 
aughtful and considerate in the past 
ien I’ve insisted bn certain formal- 
sa “Well, It’s your wedding, and 
n dan order me to do Just as you 
Mse- Only tell me wtoat would you

that won’t worl 1 
men fall becaus I 

Itood and other ! 
p reason- keep a promise is to place it In a 

safe deposit vault
a

March Winds Open the
Tan and Freckle Season

By LUCREZIA BORI
Prima Donna of the Metropolitan Opera Company, New York.

• • *
Alcohol evaporates, to which re

spect It resembles the courage that 
Is screwed up by lb '

8—Also a cure for acne?

care.

x
ve- x

to tbehabtt

'the complexion will appear clouded. 11 
done in the morning It win last all 
day with on occasional dusting ot 
powder. Unless allowed to remain on 
the skin Indefinitely, there is no dan
ger of its causing Injun". You must 
never forget, however, that this treat
ment clogs the pores and that the 
“mask” must b"1 removed after a time 
so that, the skin can “breathe,” other
wise enlarged pores will be the inevit
able result.

Freckles only appear- ' on the most 
delicate skins, and this fact makes the 
problem of removal more difficult, for 
any remedy that Is strong enough to 
bleach makes the surface more sus
ceptible. Protection is a very neces
sary part of the treatment for the 
second coating of tan or freckles will 
be far worse than the first.

I recommend the constant use of 
buttermilk for freckles, as it softens 
as well as bleaches the skin. Fresh 
horseradish (grated), " combined with 
the milk, wil-1 remove the freckles 
more quickly. Add a spoonful of the 
grated root to a pint of the milk and 
allow the mixture to stand, covered, 

■ fob 12 hours 'before using. Strain the 
lfhuid and app'.y it to the skin.

If the freckles are obstinate this 
remedy will, probably remove them: ' 

Oxide of zinc ........ Mi dram
Subiodide of bismuth. % dram 
Dextrine . ....
Glycerine .

Spread the paste over the face at 
night before retiring- In, the morning 
remove what remains with a mixture 
of powdered borax and sweet oil.

MARCH to the 
beginnl n g 
of the tan 

and freckle sea
son, so whether 
you are a blonde 
or a brunette, you 
should try your 
beat to remedy the 
ravages of wind

î1
:

fiQMMjtotoPP
starches, pickle* vinegars .and sour ________
things. Massage the skin dear with a ANXIOUS FRIEND—Q—Win ye* 
Turkish towel and Ice cold water. Do ty publish a prescription that Is 
not use soap or hot water on your for fits? ,
face, but wash with salicylic acid. I k—Keep your intestines estiva News 
narf tartaric add, 2 parts; cede add, eat meat* wke two triple bromide tab-

.3SW —
night; Sulphur, H ounce; sprits, of________ . .
camphor, 16 drops; resorcin., 10 grains: corns on my toe* and have tried many 
acada. 1 ounce, rosewater. 1 ounce; «medtoe.

8—What to the treatment for a pel»
A READER-—Q—d have a- feeling of to the instep of my foot? ___'

times on tb* top of my .A—1—Paint the corne with 10 grains vnu ül^ie the cauw» and of sallcyffc add in one ounce of eoltodlon. 
head- Can you ceu me raw cause a^«i, the feet twice a day la hot eoep-
suggest a remedy? ,___,, euda

2—I have a place on my shoulder 
thaTls always itching- What can I do 
tor It? . ere lee. Wear thin stocking» and shoes.

1

our
■X-
-

vL

and sun.
Skins of differ

ent textures are 
affected in dlffer-

bothered with V

IIlime water, 2 ounce*This Sample ofiMonths’ 
tment- 
ld, 81.00

i
:

LUX:
:

length of time.
It Is a fact that in Instances of ex

treme delicacy of the skin it to next to 
Impossible to keep the complexion en- 

“Why, that rich old fool doesn’t I tirely free from tan or freckles.
In my opinion, no girl whose com

plexion Is fair and who values the tex- 
"True; but hto relatives feel It keen- [ure of her Bkln should go out of doors 

ly.”—Philadelphia Ledger. | without first preparing the skin to
withstand the sun’s rays.
Two Complexion Aids.

iWCE Pamphlet «

3 COMPANY j* 
Idg., Montre*

k -2 Expectancy A—1—Constipation or high blood 
pressure may cause this- Lead a more Dr. HlrSnDCrg Will fiQSWfir 
quiet life, obtain more rest during the questions for readers Of this
^°o°^ of^rT^r^iKer- paper on medical hygienic and 

ciaea. eat plenty of green vegetables. Sanitation Subjects that are of 
fruits, oatipeai. carrots, spinach, and general interest He will not un-

aertato ‘"ti0?” "
a-Bathe the spot with calamine. 8 vice for individual cases. Where 

drams; zinc uxlde, 2 drams; glycerin* the Subject is not Of general m- 
2 drams; phenol, H dram; lime water ^eres^ letters will be anSWCTCd 
and rosewater enough to make a

is for you, Madam!
WHAT is LUX? It is 
” a soap of unusual 

purity made into the 
thinnest of flakes that 
readily dissolve in hot 
water. It makes a 
creamy, foamy lather 
that cannot injure the 
daintiest fabric or the 
hands.
LUX is a wonderful life 
lengthener of all woollen 

<T flannel garments. It 
absolutely prevents them 
from matting, thickening 
or shrinking in the wash. 

Will you let us send 
you a sample, free 7 

Address LUX DepU, Lever 
Brothers Limited, Toronto.

^JlSTuX IOC.

'

,
know he’s Uvtng!” '

I
r ' ■ !

Td most Uke is to get Into 
. dear little house Just as soon as we 
,» l replied with conviction-

kr.lt ids brows and glared as 
Kakel'v as lié knew how. ‘See here. 
Sung lady, I %.erlly believe you re 

.Burying that apartment and not your

our iThe more a man Intends to do to
morrow the less he does today-

Tf you don’t want to be spoiled by I If cold cream agrees with your skin 
success, set a Job to the Weather *t becomes a simple matter to prevent ^ tan. You have only to coat the skin
turea • j cold cream, dust It with a harm-

........... — I less face powder and wear a chiffon
I or lace veil loosely about the face.
I This is an excellent cold cream for 
I this purpose:

...... 1% drams

........... 1»4 drams :

personally, if a stamped and ad
dressed envelope is enclosed. Ad- 

lqufries to Dr. L K. 
The Sunday World.

ounces.
t weigh Tâ^pounds^* mit oraiî'Ÿ do”to dress all in

^A—YouDrtiouM,«at every three bom* Hirshberg,

’
SEEKING THE IDEAL

CAP FOR MOTORING Sii
4 ounces 
4 ounces 
,1 ounce 
1 ounce

Mrs. Wiseneighbour Says: ■
“I should have told you the other day, when I was speak- 

you want tp make a success of washday.

Rose water 
Almond oil 
Spermaceti .
White wax 

This coating should be removed as 
soon as you come in doors. To do this 
properly the face should be washed 
with a saturated solution of borax 
which will cut the grease and cleanse 
the pores. Follow the application of 
the borax by a cleansing bath of clear 
water as the former has a tendency to 
dry the skin. A final wiping with an 
astringent lotion should toUow. The 
camphor water lotion Is very good for 
this purpose: ,

Powdered borax ...... 14 ounce
... 1 pint 
...It ounce

an
d simple as it may seem, it, yet 
appears difficult for makers to 
produce a really good head cov

ering for motoring. The usual peaked 
cap appears most popular, but 1» apt 
to blow off unless the peak is rbvefsed, 
which gives the wearer too much of a 
“speedy” appearance- 

The ideal hat must fit' the following 
specifications: It must be presentable; 
it must provide protection from dust; 
It should be washable and waterproof; 
It should Incorporate goggles which, 
when not In use, can be made Invisi
ble, but which must he instantly avail
able; It must not Mow off; It should 
be light and warm; It should have a 
peak to protect the wearer’s eyes from 
the sun- - •

A-‘ THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
Founded 1»1

A week-end newspaper published every week In the year by The World N« 
paper Company of Toronto, Limited; H. J. Maclean. Managing Director.

World Building, Toronto. No. 40 West Richmond “treoL 
Hamilton Branch Office! 16 M
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seven or more sections. Printed In one to four colors. When you buy The Toronto 
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became «,*■«• -e,,V*'***’f
| Address

'I yf
i f
6 ■H
Uisin Street East
6 .| l/ài

ilMrs. Newlywed Says: U
To IFibreware. What*, the

i B5,2dt"S5‘0to^»jnh«,>2«r ^

always take into consMeratko,*' condudes Mrs. Wise

-Pve kedtfd of Eddy's ! 
ir SSmcmuù* between fibre 

“Fibreware
!.. I£ ICamphor water 

Glycerine ...
The lotion should be applied with a 

piece cf absorbent cotton, wiping the 
face gently to cleanse it, without Irri
tating the sltln. Allow the last appli
cation to dry on the skin.

A “mask” such as the coating of 
com cream and powder requires little 
time, but it must be applied evenly ©f

2
||i

Every girl wants a string to her 
beau, but she is apt to lose sight of 
the fact that too many strings spoil 
the beau.
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V THE HÀIRBOORS CONSERVAT»
of PIANO, VIQLINS^^,?^

DISTINGUISHED TEACHERS IN VOCAL ART 
CHILDREN ARE TRAINED IN PROFESSION *BY experienced teachers.mbourq,« met
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r*m
By ïksgK,Bm\kHwo™., ^nr™" ’c"o°„'- ”„kï^“c*k",.„ „.

qaJ6,™”? *udolf- one of the best of 
Placets, upon the invitation 

W. o. Forsyth, gave a
th* aasemhly hall of the

S T-„“" Ç. -A. last Saturday 
His playing of the Bach 

wo=^i.itnd Fugrua to F Sharp major, 
RM?,„!irl MaiUT,and toaptrtng, and the 

Romança Momkowskfa 
concert study “In Autumn," Grieg's
Nocturne, Op. 54; Leechetizkye Oc-
tave Jntermerzo, the Usât Rhapeody, 

1*°^ flve dtPPln Pieces gave 
abundant evidence of his versatility, 

.and were fine examples of advanced 
Plano playing wherein rapidity execu- 

«Uttering teohnlc and soulful ex
pression were outstanding. Meet en
thusiastic applause after each num
ber testified to the unlimited adndr- 
ation and pleas are of the audience 
Ruby Brock, the popular soprano, sang 
an aria from "II Trovatore" and songs 
by Cadman, Hahn and Ardlti, being 
^[«adidly accompanied by • Harvey

jtiffljX
Sherbonme and Wellesley North-

tU’i
ftbe tK 
in, Ëns 
f the m«its i? sr-sr* ««,,ity, makes her a most acceptable con- slow movemenT m^ ^1’^-

appeal by reason of Us ^ h*. 
passages, the whole, S* 
superbly played.. Th» ito J7*’ was given with ^
2??“ and vigor, and ^de *? 
happy ending for an evening 

one ot uhalloyed plea?:»», 
sixth and last concert -
wUl be given on the 7th

f lin-

— CANADIAN ACADEMY 
” isar* OF MUSIC, united

the
I sick ai 
uid relie 
irt of tht 
. Assis 
i and wii; 
ons mayi 
. The I 
London.'

cert singer-

The concert given last Wednesday 
evening by the Rhodes Avenue Pres
byterian Church Choir,» under the lead- 

j ershlp of David Moss, was a great 
success. In the vocal soloe Mrs. Fos
bury; Edna Cowling and W. Robin
son Edwards did very good work. Mr. 
Edwards' fine tenor voice was con
trolled with artistic effect In the soft 

! passages, and his enunciation 
good- Miss Cowling, a promising so
prano, was in excellent voice, which, 
with careful training should do well 
while the cams might be said of Mrs. 
Fostotory.

* » »
Phone Coll.

1*8.
The school with an artistic reputation. 
Renowned teachers in all departments

_ PRESIDENT 
l»--Col. A. E. Gooderham

i

In
was awai 

»d -by the 
1rs. Baker 
dale Che.pi 
Ing held 1

manager
Air ed Brut»

was
Mp2SAr BIHECTOR— p**or C. K»wn«s.

23 Dbu.e810 ^
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RIVERMLË SCHUBERT CHOIR 
ACADEMY OF MUSIC ^ MA.SSEY ^
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The meeting v
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Home show 
from April 12

A first-aid 
John Ambuli

* * •
The Adanae Quartet has found it 

?Set^as7 î° l^Pone its concert

witb the high standing of the singers

Accuracy of Execution, Beauty of I Try'll
Tone and Fine Musical Ex- «AÏÏUaSSS

Alherl.. Frt^l .J3STL. ElSsSi

Phono Coll. 1199 ' I S2--2- annua, ,ooncwt of StMEK
Schubert Choir. The rehearsals thru- ~°PaJd balaK among the beet known 
out the long winter months have been I d most poPular Canadian soloists-

[USIC AND DRAMA 
AT COLUMBUS HALL

) Avenue, Toronto!

Zusman Capias
—CONCERT VIOLINIST—.

Studio: 184 Palmerston A
.____phone COLLEGE 8814

MRS. WILSON B. MILLS
II I pee 4 Mgj|e

AV,NU‘ 1 Excellent Players and Singers to 
Give Performance of Great 

.Local Interest.
i

H. Rutbven MiJudging by the sale of tickets the, _ w—
Toronto Musical and Dramatic Club Concert Vocelist and Teacher 
afei assured of two capacity houses for I 8tud,0> 284 Avenue Road, 
their performances at Columbus Hall / Phone mi
on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 16th *------------—— ’ Wl
and 17th Inst- Mrs. Hendrie, Xnady I ^e ■. —. _Pellatt Mm Mercer, Mrs. Albert I r FftllK E.
Gooderham, Ladv Mackenzie, and sev-1 ”*
eral others have extended their pat- 
TO5**« and are arranging partiee.

The curtain will rise at 8.10 p-m.
warp, when Arthur Baxter’s ‘'Heiress" ,_______ _________ __________ .
will be stagtidf with Lawrence Ludgs-1 as 7^ ~ ~ ~

.____ ,£to and Oladys Noxon in the leading Mendelssohn Choir of T
singing, has engaged Massey Hall for g**- “d as support win have Frank . - ““_0lr OI 1 ,
May 10, 11 and 12, the first two even- J^ton, Ward Price and Arthur Bax- VOOT. Conductor
togs being devoted to miscellaneous I tor. Of special Interest will be the I toformetlon regarding concerts 
programs, and the last evening to a I ahoirt drama “Houses of Clay " hv the I S25£.erîhiI).to chorus, address: Mr. T dramatization at "Judas Maccabaeus." ™?u ^icwn journalist I REED' M«rhham St. Toronto .Ti
and a scene from •'Carmen-'' Over a to111®* 3‘ K Middleton. This produc- 
hundredvoiçes wHl be heard In the I ^on Would be of particular merit for 
choruses, and pupils ranging from I afart, tram being under the stage 
eight years of age will sing the florid 1 of Basil - Morgan, the ch^
operatic arias and songs that are usu- f “fters will be ably portrayed by 
ally found only upon programs of ?enae Bden Smith, Angela von 
Ersat concert artists. and h^

* * * ! The other performance will
The president of the Chicago Sym-1 ^lv35eeNa'utical Nut»” a sequel of a

Phony Orchestra haa received a fur- S^?*L®avoJ to which some of
flier sum of $5000 from an unknown 12,.A^f,VrwSu?lvan • cholceet opera 
don°r' which swoUs the fund now 1 fuJSfLT'V1 be. heard' The comedian 
available for pensions to $157,000. Sfd^lg\?nSjJ?ed to Wallace Sault

• » • an° *Te“ M- Fisher who, In the -nr»»

tSUT IrrSSSrT" ^I Barnaby Nelson
3iI J?enr? J' Wood- the London} un^r the^ baton01 '•a<’ mu»lc,

conductor, has been offered the no-t I Th» r „, r “aton of Arthur Baxter.
cf director of the National Conj^- plcL^toTw^»^,6 ,u°d!r th« aue- 
vatory in Sydney, AusU alia- “* &Tt£

Harry Lauder haa organized a ^toTl<?Us
special band of pipe» toTur Scot-' — ^aoaan Nationale."
land and the North of England to 
stimulate recruiting.

afternoon Mra. A- J.
Gould of Cubourg entertained about a 
hundred Invited guests at a musicale 
to hqr beautiful home7 by Russell Q.
McLean, the well known Toronto I v
fÆLJ' Edward Fisher, pumst, Young Pianist and
çt Peterborot and several local music- 
Ians also contributed to the delight
fully chosen program.

* • *

J

Lily Crossley
Tes cher of Voice end Repertoire, 
itodto» 210 Cottinoham Street.

t^e when an audience Î n^S

be termed an achievement, so far ha» music. In which, with the asM^Snîl «=♦ u . . . . . .

2,.x sas. Sr-
work is entirely free from ostentation “d Ooatsworth. This reclSd engagements bffltoe- nn-vmrnd

CSSS. “ >TS, S SSSÏÏS.'SS’â SSÎiifhit. ,feUn« and a le8 J*fti<4pats' The ser- lo, will provide the program. The vislt-
«ober reflective attitude flavored all I a concert of con- inSf club will be the guests of the

■Be a ihm ■■ m g*u mmm I ^i.n^' ailmitho result Iwaa most I torv^rSliÏÏ^ I»LÎ?lch ooneerva- Women’s Mmeiosl Ohïb, under whoseFl I IflTT IIAQI AMI I T}1^ paMnotlc Chorus, ^^des playing several auspices the concert is to be given■■■IU I I nMdLMITI Rul? Biritonnia," was the opening will acoorop^ Mark Hambourg Is Svtog Ms sec-- 1 au^b6r- choir was at its best I Ptonoforte, pad New York lestai t<ÏÏy In^K
to, Part song "Up, Up, Ye Dames.” I w,.- 1,1 wncarto and the most Important pieces upon his

i °y H.et?ry. ftoslle, the melodious and I be The «rtire series will program are four dedicated to himself-

8ING1NG MASTFR &vf*KUl.. N1£ht Wltchery," by S torch, conserratoro^ C<Selfltent with the the “Preisdted," Moekowskl; “Berceuee,”OinuilVU IV1 1 C.K Schuberts Twenty-Thirfl Psalm and VoSMoa „ a Bchutt; "Sonatina," Dus^T ^d

«XrNJL.5L.*5m" “«»•• SSl"XU°'„r0ï5ÏÏ- Jïï?“SI_________IW— U» fmam «M GLOUCESTER STREET ' I rhythm. Mile Yvonne do Trevllle the
solo vocalist, maintained (tor reputa
tion as one of the leading coloratura 
sopranos In America, by her singing 

.of the aria from “Un Ballo" in Mas- 
*" r‘Li“ML.A.B. chera,” by VerdU the "Mad Scene”

* 8TUDIO^HamroîrgenicîSfrhv«ory of -Camp 04 Silesia,"
Muelc. Toronto College of Mutic. 1 ■*?”*? flp0*n Charpentler's

_ir-e nation*! Academy of Music. I Lîulee’ Auber1s “Laughing Song"
end a group of songs by Cadman.
Lombard and Townsend. Her singing 
was an example of perfect vocalism, 
graceful phrasing and charming 

THE WELSH SOPRANO I toîle' Her conquest was
Teacher of the Old Italian mathoa nt aijd a return engagement

Voice Production and Singing would be sure to be a popular venture-
Studio HAMBOURG conservatory ^ Pianist, played twoMain 5458. ervatory foW most brilliantly. W. O- Forsyth’S

-------------------------- ---------- Appassionato," and Godard's
IVIÏg.» Cl- r ‘ «‘/“to." and E- W- Wilson, tenor.M 88 Sternberg

CLASSICAL—NATIONAL—MODERN
Toronto'c’o205 A.V6nue Rd" N' 71*»' Also 
i oronto Cen—ratory of Music,

: a. _ violiriet 
studio î Toronto Conservatory of isi 

Residence: PalmersUil m 
Apartments.j AT MASSEY HALL ON THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH

18TH.will

Francis Fischer Powersfi
VOICE SPECIALIST end 

Teacher of the Art of Singing.(

Associated Studios --f

DAVID ROSSi House, 207 College St Cor 
Beverley.

AH applications and appointment# by 
Phone—College Til.

tl
VOCAL INSTRUCTOR 

Hambourg Conservatory of Muai» 
Phone North 2341

ji
m

i

LAURA NEW
Officer d'Academle, Parla 

Conferred May IS, 1212
p»,ufl^WAt? *NP teacher 
P«pll Of THEODOR LESCHETIZKY 

Addrero, CANADIAN ACADEMY 
12 Spadlna Road

;
The patriot! 

given by Mrs. 
street at the 1 
ouocesoful fui 
By courtesy i 
mental band 
con Jugent tu 
tse afternoon. 
l*d by Mrs. < 
Cross Society, 
of $303 was r

Loretti 
annoui 

ot lecture» to 
Finn, CH.P-, t 
nlng on Batu 
desirous ot we 
Any further 1 
cured from t 
Boland, Jet 1 
Miss Gertrude

The regular 
Historical So 

o St. Albans' et 
noon, when K 
"The Domes! 
Day*.”

The Womi 
Church Bxtei 
Nerl Hostel, 1 
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Ç Belgian retug 
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I and forward
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MlARTHUR E.. SEMPLEw
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BROADU8 FARMER
VIOLINIST

Hambourg Conservatory

i
u '‘W

Coll. 3721!

GWLADYSJONES PAUL WELLS GIVES 
CHARMING RECITAL

Mm
issuedF E. G ODWIN

Organist and Choirmaster
North Toronto Pres. Church 

Teacher of artistic pianoforte ni—vi—«r to 264?9.

61 CARLTON STREET

Napoleon’s Faith 
was Justified !

:

Composer 
Gives Demonstration of Rare 

Gifts as Executant and 
Creator.

Children’s Class»
!

nothing like music-the mtrtS strains of^ttone?».. th!re 

If YOU would face the

| 
1 1

In Recitations. Elocution, Delsarto and 
Dramatic Art by

May Anderson Tre*trail
^SAV“«"71oVVua5,«, £SJ"1,TX"‘ wwS

CHICAGO OPERA CO. 
ENTER BANKRUPTCY

Agnes Adle, -pupU of Atherton, wUl 
give her third annual recital at 
Foresters’ Hall on Thursday evening I
March 25- Miss Ajdio has made great r-„°n MondaY night- at tbs Toronto 
progress during the past twelve Conservatory -rf Music. Paul °-onBîr) 
months, and her appearance this year] °?fe mo?fc Proved htosel? to* b^not 
is looked forward to with more than a Ptonist of uncommon q^aUtv
usual interest. ^L^,6 ^"mfltohmenLbJ? a^m- _____________________

h Tbe pr2srr?f1 °r folk songs arranged ^“«“vlduaHty^He^^^^is” mto® Willifrfid HîftlfB I usa

* iïiyjgr - —•xsreturned from Europe, ^ng "The that the ySung uian3 however.
Nightingale,” "CeceUa" aSd "My mort distlngtoshed f6,1,We
Lfv^’a An Arbutus," b-lng examslei I tng of the brillia.it wnrv^/î 8 Ii ay' 
of Russian, French am. Irish folk lfig and pulsating with voi,e °w- 
songs; Hope Morgan gave a group of ness, robust vigor and 
S-I!,, ®on^ Including old French and musical in tenait y’tha^ vitalizing

Norr»laS' French-Canadlan formance a moit ttoll^ on^ P^‘ 
an* Manx; Russell O. McLean gave tone, too was h«..V?Te . ne" Hle 
two old English and two old Irish opulent, his trills »^ ' warn, and 
songs, and Mrs. Millet-Low, Mrs. w. aid sparkled Hk« ,/un” «toszlod 
T. Merry, Redferne Holllnshead and hie abllltv ”n “h® s«n-^lit crystal, and 

'Mr. McLean rang the “Belle FlgUa?" «radvary his touch
from “Rlgoletto." A trio (or £ S Ctii . ' In the

Mirae. Coateworth and Winslow. g.tgM- «

Zuaman Caplan, violinist, was heard Tbe }**** audience
«Ft his beat last Saturday evening when ^,™°“?at^d ?-* , emphatic apprecia
te played at a concert In the Lelbor aPd adm|ratlon of Tils creative 
Temple. His numbeiz were the Gluck 2^f,k bï. retallhig him again and 
Metodle, Krolsler's Variations, and the £faJ" i^tor hi« brilliant and effective 
Beethoven Minuet. I P'aytog of the suite, Nine Chopin

,®tud*L with obligato accompaniments 
,wAlma B- Allen, a recent graduate of f?r and flute, also arranged by
the Toronto Conservatory of Music, Mr- ««U*, made a most favorable lm- 
^.be,en “JP^utod organist of First Pression, the accompaniments being 
Unitarian Church, Jarvis street. Mias pIa-ye4 by the Toronto String Quartet 
Allen was formerly at Rlverdale Me-1 anc* Daniel S .Dtoeen, flautist The 
tho.cUst Church, CHlve Oakley taking orchestral parts of the Lisst 
up the work the» upon her résigna

is
! fll College St

PAUL WELLS 'St'iiÈMITS '
| ii | Concert, Pianist 

“•Toronto Conservatory
afiSlSliC^T>,Gra“d °pera Company this

tor ls owed 10 any of the singers
tor services actually rendered, for no 
salaries were due when the company cloe- 
de it* session last yejr. How.v^rany 

ai^ at3 have contracts extending 
ov*r a Period of years. s
ties w^t tlms represented by the llabili- 

borrowed from a Chicago bank 
old tF* CM?nWiy’,s,n<>tos. indorsed by Har- 
hav« bJÎCS,rml<*; The»e obligations 

Personally assumed by Mr. Me-SSÏWtLBS “•
i^v0”’ ,2*0,000: Mario Sala, Milan, 
Brothers ^! not shipped, $1600; Kantsky 
Brothers and Rottonara, Vienna Austria 
nwchandtse claima. $1,561.02. Principal 
assets lzKlude: Miscellaneous equipment,
MK-fhf' ®tC" $25,000i various accounts re
ceivable, aggregating 328,033.41; various

counsel for the Chicago Opera Comrany fw® statement, which indiStes
™î there is ethl a chance that Chicago 

“Th^ro-”- CO-'?:>ftn}' °r Us own. 
will iL ®rand opera In Chicago

Z tepîr-d upon the measure of 
support which the citizens of the city will 
£lf“r In response to a canvass which1 may 
tor tfji e'm?nc patrons and subscribers 
for boxes and seats Should the result of
thl* lndIcat1. a general des!» for
k» (£?îUl!ttU!“ of op6na an effort will 
ent5iada î° re-establish It under 
antee against deficit 
atlon.”
..J" explanation of the bankruptcy
tw^UÎii® Tork Herald's Chicago 
respondent says that officiale kf

« ln dl*Put». rather than take a 
num w f reor^n'*lng and hazard a laîgt

to."»ornsy » SUn $
S**»tract of Cleofonto Croratiti 2?setoî' 

general of tbe ooropany thV Hi, contract r^.^oSer Te^ 
salary ls said to be «40 000 a mr ' rt ! 
Intimated that he has obenUne/TanJltll 

Vocal Department P°*lt'*>n- The offlolals of the
CANADIAN ACADEMY OF MU8IO bmtT^to ^rr.a***,rtlBn « non-tin-

. m »*«» r™, Jif a.l£*-S,fa;

and Teacher, 
of Music—

Dto School of Oratorr
L.,, „ 481 College Street "*

Singing 
1 Gsr-/

D1 MAITLAND ARTS, MAITLAND «T.

$5 The third i 
Hall Associa q 
« Hi* Grad 
btehop iNefl a00 SIGNOR CAR60MI

CELEBRATED VOCAL MASTER '
2eurCkh.e:nd0,C,.dmAolnV,*reZ' Dan»®*- 

HAMBOURG CONSERVATORY.

production and «tarin»

■SSnsf flfigyr jsVmi
HARVEY ROBB

Teaeher of Plane 
Organist of Bond 

Church. Studio:
heintzman

Even the e 
motor soup 

. the front wlN. 2341 x;
andVI Hall,DAVID DICK SLATERi?' An
by thewl,*' £' M*» ^ndon, England.

TORONTO SSffjSSffAX.WtCASH =ueio■ S T. HARLAND FUDGEand Organ 
■t- Congrogatlonal

N. BLDO., YONQE STRBbt 
Phone Park 1724. aTRBBT I BusinessTakes a Victrola to 

_____ YOUR Home today
We recommend the following patriotic record*. 

They present high ideals and 
stimulate action

—TENOR—

1 ^°r ^etse I Studio* Room tl.sa,1;?. I sur* I Ear56
K.G0URLAY McSENZK
Sisffæa»
STUDIO 2 Carlton-*L Pboa, lUtmXlM

iI 1il
H. ETHEL SHEPHEBD

Pnpn8T"^r°“sr “I Oratorio 
gTsnk Kins Clara Y<>rk;Reeske, Pari». “■ p*rI<: Jsan de

S »t 11
II j 1:1

v

1I
-■

Studio: ToroV^®<jS“S^«;o-
Muile

X;

DALTON BAKER God Save the King and Rule Britannia.Pryorte Band
Jack Tar March..................................................... Souea'e Band
God Save the King—(Solo and Chôme) •. .Alan Turner 
Rule Britannia—(Bolo and Chorus)
Murch Peat of Lancashire Brigade
La Marseillaise............
Belgium National Anthem
O. Canada............................ ..
Standard of the Brae* o' Mar 
Private Tommy Atkin*.,,
The Soldiero of the King,
Red, White and Blue,,
The English Rose,,,,,..................... .. .
It1* * Long, Long Way to Tipperary 
Soldiers of tne King

ARTHUR BLIGHT
CONCERT BARITONE

Stadia* TN^hHBR °F 8,N«WO 
«krtPhe^^rqgi:® « *** *

concerto
were very skilfully played on a sec
ond piano by Vida Coataworth-

I
1baritone

B.’gg' .Alan Turner
Walter Damrosch to writing the to-

California at Berkeley next August. 
Th* play* *» “The Medea**' of Euri-
Pid®‘Ika"d3h® ®leotra” of Sophocles. 
Mr, Damrosch will go to California in 
July, M»d will personally conduct the 
musical part cf the performance.

The Schumann Choral Society, Barn, 
jlby Noleon, conductor, 1* rsorganlslnr 
!®r h*2t ——on. Among th* work* to 
h* telran u® 1* th* Booh "Sanoou*" 
Md^ravteiT obento* by Ctor^.

en^^Jîf « fi « th*
univtraajy servio*a of the Wectmrin- 
wlth^»êhe *«,g

Mrg8»:«*m5
***• Mm*to

ACADEMY QUARTET 
IN FIFTH CONCERT

.Guards' Band 
■ Soitea'e Band 
.Victor Military- Band 
.Harold Jarvis 
.Harold Jarvis 
1 Herbert Pajrne 

it.Herbert Payne

of Music P]

GRACE SMITH and it ls• MMttllVMia guar- 
now under consider- among the 

pa ratio
Concert Pianist 

Blastrated Musical Lecture. 
Concert Claseea 
SS ISABELLA «T.

1peti-
cor-

lropertingWeekly 

North 7429

gives a 
Wring 
at our

Poise, Vigor and Lucidity of Ex
position Outstanding Features 

fn Local Performance.

•••••»•»»»•
• ••«MttitiMttt i®FRMt Pylia l 8 ^ n n Wli N*

interviews by Appointment.

age.Bmeat Pyke 
Imperia] Quartettew. O. FORSYTH We will

• tttfMiiiiiftttitrftyDrt Baud S'S “C«Taras;.”—««
Addrsati Cere Wordbehnera Toronto. Can. hap this season established it-' 

ralfflrmly fa ajmteal Ilf* ot To- 
■-** has already given five eon-

&£*toâS? tIUSS'Sk Smtto

cue Hair, 
welcome I 
heir, skin

I
dQUARB end UPRIGHT PIANOS TO^KtSir” «

pJ^MJwOto* hbeanew* to theeefat*cMason & Risch Limited
’___ 230 Yonge Street

Ione M0RÂID0 «f %
K^^e.'"%.e-0ww"y, Limited,1 f\~i Please

VIRGiNlA CO...
CONCERT PIANIST 

Exo'usive Management
TJjHMp Entertainment Bur*,
Toronto . Phone Main

ii Name ... 
Address .1
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UNPATRIOTIC, UNTIMELY
CONSIDER URG1NGS OF 

PEACE PROPAGANDISTS

SEND SUCCOR 
TO SECOURS' 

NATIONAL

V r,ATtiRY
OL

1fir=

TO I,

t z

OF I
• •

»
fT w DUT DIVERSE

CONDUCTED BY MISS hiL*HART
O «in

’OMAN IS NOT ,&

Js
. r 7

TP HE National Committee tor 
I Patriotic Service have issued 
* an open letter concerning the 

p< «ice propaganda emanating from 
.certain neutral counifies, and now 
finding its way into Canada.

Tfteu letters, circulars and petitions 
for recruits, the Peace Society pro
paganda seeks to spread its doctrine, 
calling on women the world over to 
join in an effort to stop the present 
war from the National Council for 
Patriotic Service. As the letter statee,
“Few, inaeed, are the men or women 
who would hesitate to declare them
selves in favor of peace,” and in a 
particular manner this is true-of wo
men of any country. Ipdeed it might 
be taken as an axlpm that wbmen 
under normal conditions are always 
apostles of. that for which the pro
paganda is now at work- But it must 
be remembered that we açe not living 
under normal conditions, * and that 
these are not normal times- We are 
all praying for peace, but not such as 
might come at the expense of honor, 
and this seems the omy kind that 
could possibly be in eight at present.

The only condition under which any 0ne of the largest gatherings of the 
proposition for peace could be con- w-mnn,_ Arf WM>klJ meetings was 
sddfered by the Allies at this Juncture I a *
wou.d be, that the nation which Is the that of Wednesday afternoon when a 
chief aggressor in the war, might be somewhat unique subject from a w»- 
deprived entirely of its nationhood, man lecturer was treated by Dr. BR- 
that It should be partitioned and dl- 0er Van Deroatn, who 8p0ke' on the * 
vided so effectually that its posgibll- archaeology Rome, confining her- P 
Ities to do future harm would be for- ^ large^ to the Forum a, Ulus- fc 
ever blotted ou.. This, however. Is trating Jier most lucid and imereeting i. 

Batch up. The movement has passed something for which things are not WOrd-plttures by many graphic and
the stage of tiouot and ridicule, and yet ripe- The sacrifices have been too interesting lantern slides. Dr. Van
has almost passed the stage of argu- many to admit of a possibility of their Deman has spent years In the pursuit 
menu Tne change from the inditter- repetition. The peace propagandists ^ her favorite study and is now ored- , 
ence of 2u years ago Is amazing, wo- seem net to have taken this into lted wjth oëing the foremost archae- - 
men vote in 11 mates now, against account ologist on the continent The Wo-
tour then, and the issue wUl be up to >g the letter of the Patriotic Ser- men’s Art feel that they were pax-
toe voters this fall in New York, New vlce p^nts out the swords of the ticularly favored in securing the Iso- 
Jersey, t-ennsylvan-a, Io^a, Massa- have been drawn to defend the turer and profiting by her lHumlnoto
chusetts, west Virginia, Tennessee, rlghta of tho weak, the liberty of the ing address, 
and perhaps other suites. The affirm- I 
ative side is active, aggressive and . 
confident, and Includes many men I 

have gained their faith by fight
ing for better politics. In comparison, 
the mental oankruptcy of the antis is 
fairly pitiful The suffragists can 
rest their case on the plain fact that | 
women do participate in the life of I 
our modern communities, and should, I 
.therefore, participate in the business 1 
of government. The antis can reply I . 
only w.th solemn and pathetic foolish
ness about “disorganizing society"
“advanced theories," “new evils," and 
the like—the stale harpings of preju- 

■■ In a contest be-

5* and the pledged honor of 
The war was not of

many, a 
Empire-
seeking, but now that it has 
forced upon us. and when no thing bur 
dishonor would accrue from our re*» 
Jectlon of the situation, there can b* 
nothing but war. and war to a vic
torious close for our Empire and thoeer 
who are allied with he# to thle the* 
greatest struggle In the annale Of 
time-

We want peace, we pray for pea», 
daily, but It is a peace that must come 
with victory, for in no other way can* 
it bo lasting, and the work of women* 
everywhere just now is to strengthen» 
the hands and hearts of their men. to^ 
assist tho sick and wound, d. to do all 
possible to make the present struggle* 
final, and so secure the only peace» 
that is worth while, and for the bene-, 
fit of mankind—a peace that shall 
have the, qualities of stability, and 
which may be allowed to,grow to a* 
civilized and Christianized world In# 
which men and women may remember, 
the horrors of the pàst only as an 
sntldote against their recurrence, aT 
any future period.

The headquarters S>t ’the Secoure 
National received their real Intro
duction to the public on Wednesday 
afternoon when the .supplies already 
sent in. were on view, and' many 
availed themselves of the opportunity 
of seeing the manner in which the 
different articles are received, stored 
ana packed, ready for shipping to 
those ior whom the articles are in
tended—the French In the hospitals 

each in its own way. Wonderfully or'who are made destitute thru their 
appealing and tender is the line that brave work In the war zone of Eur- 
ihe suffrage women foHow when they 0pe. 
devote themselves to nerving and pre- | Red Cross supplies, bandages, old 
paring for the llttip ones who come unen and other essentials, had begun 
to many desolated homes to this long to come in as had also layettes for 
to be remembered year of 1916.- Be- babies and coats, dresses and under
tween two and three hundred mothers wear for larger children. Other con- 
have bfcen assisted.Immeasurably by trtbuttons had been promised and it 
this section of patriotic workers and j hoped that by Monday a respectable 
the comfort and security they assured ^ }re wlu have been gathered. All 
to these ft»r whom they ministered was who lnten<} contributing, whether by 
8U£Lly cash or otherwise, are Invited to send
howbere^ Z> a“ high IK toe on ^onday atKthe latesL 

many concerts and entertainments 
given by toe bright girls and boys of 
the community conspicuous among 
which was the production of toe “Ool- 
den Age” opera in which so many 
weeks of ungrudging time was given 
by toe volunteers who took part. This 
was all good service.

Now we have, another organization, 
the "Secour National" which appeals 
to us tor assistance tor the nine mil
lions—think of it—nine million French 
and two million Belgian refugees who 
are destitute, and
territory affected by the tragical drama 
now being played In Europe. A large 
committee of women are working on 
this organization and In toe short 
space of a couple of weeks have trans
formed toe big bare office at 61 King 
street west Into pleasant and artistic 
quarters with’ bright rugs and com
fortable chairs and that ever lnfalll- 
able sign of the presence of women— 
dowers—bright and sprlng-iike ready 
to give all a welcome.

But this Is toe artistic side. In the 
inner room are the bundles and boxes 
filled with Red Cross supplies and 
with garments that women In their 
homes and at headquarters have made 
and packed ready for the first ship
ment which closes on Monday, ready 
to make an early start for the relief 
of those In the war zone.

With' all this there is yet much to 
be dotie and we require to screw up 
our courage, and recognize no such 
word iff our lexicon ad" fall, for so long 
as war conditions continue. Just so 
long will toe auxiliary work of wo
men be needed remembering that 
toe peace for which we all long and 
pray will come toe sooner for the sus
taining help of toe women who 
strengthen the hands of their men in 
toe battle waging now so sorely for 
the final triumph of honor and right.

Mt
*Q,e method V' *

.
'

yNorth—-2341 collecting .<SUMMARY of WOMEN'S WORK 
PRESENTS ADMIRABLE TOTAL

D.E., for the purpose of 
socks for the Canadians now at tne 
front. The plan is as follows: Each 
Week will be given the name of a girl, 
and each week there will bo an ad
dress to which the sock» may be sent. 
All gifts of socks will be received qnu 
acknowledged by Miss Edith Hunt
er. 113 Walmer toad. This week win 
be “Elizabeth" week, next week some 
other name will be given, and so on. 
The idea is a good one. It has the 
approval of toe Municipal Chapter 
and should appeal to toe many wno 

"the names priviledged by being 
selected for the patriotic worjj.

* • *
The South Wentworth Women’s In

stitute officers have organised a branch 
at Bartonvllle- The meeting was held 
at the borne of Mrs. Cameron Gage. 
Twenty-seven members were enrolled 
on the first list. The following officers 
were elected: Mrs. Cameron Gage, 
president; Mrs. Ireland, first vice- 
president; Mrs. John Carecallen, sec
ond vice - president rUflsa H. K. Noble, 
secretary-treasurer; Miss Syer.-aseist- 
ant secretary; .Mrs. Frank H. Gage, 
Main street; Miss Tregunno. Bartoc- 
ville; Mrs. Waller, Hamilton, directors. 
Mrs. D. Crosthwaite and Mrs. Frank D. 
Gage, Ottawa street, auditors.

''«]** , 
Balmy Beach <tob have chosen the 

following committee and 
to arrange for ihelr St. 
home, March 17: Mrs. Albert Oakley, 
Mrs. B- S- Abbot t, Mrs- E. C. Berkln- 
shaw, Mrs. E- 3- Roes, Mrs. E> F. 
Walker, Mrs. T. G. Beattie, Mrs. C. B. 
Watts and the following committee: 
Mr- Charles King;
Mr. F. Hills, Mr. H.
Chisholm, Mr.
Lorimer, seer 
chairman.

rTRIBUT'RS are asked foi 
L the London Hospital of-Lon- 
On, England, in which hun- 
it toe men who have been on 
Ring line are now lying. In ad- 
to the Belgian, British and 
sick and wounded the usual 

Ad relief among the poor of 
rt of the city has to be oon- 

Asst» tance Is' very much 
and will be appreciated. Con- 

ins may be sent to Gybbon La 
The Athelma, Grosvenor 

London.

i

to the 8tror*r«9& 
s many beautiful;

■vening that baa"
Ttm‘ ‘

t
F it were possible to summarize all 
toe work of the women’s clubs for 
the past six months, what a colos

sal reckoning would be displayed 
Looking back to that wet Saturday 
morning on which the Mg gathering 
of women who later were called by 
toe now proud title of the Toronto 
Women’s Patriotic League, assembled 
In the city hall and were organisée 
to do the things that required to be 
done by the women of the country un
der war conditions, 6ne can enum
erate activities and good deeds ac
complished that have brought rellei 
to thousands.

The work at the headquarters of the

I
bear*

nest In Queen Alexandra Rose 
was awakened and enthusiasm 

ied by the talk on that subject 
rs Baker before toe members of 
lale Chapter, L O. D. E., at the 
ng held In the Pavlowa Acad-

>3

WITHIN DECADE U.S. 
WOMEN WHI VOTE

fir. • •, * » •
annual business meeting of toe

heldmen's Canadian Club was 
the Y. W. C. A. Hall on Saturday, 
i lecturer being Dr. H. M. Ami, who 
re his delightful lecture on "Turkey, 
$ the Turk».” Illustrated by many 

tiful pictures.

ti

plan league Is fairly well-known In out
line, ljut only those , who have vietteu 
the rooms where toe sewing machines 
fly over the military flannel shirt, oi 
it may be In toe making up of clothes 
for needy children or the equally neeuy 
mother, who have, gone thru the room 
where women and girls are working 
on toe new-Industry of "Canada Mans 
Toys" or have continued on into the 
storeroom*- where sorting and distri
buting of garments ana shoes is an 
almost constant employment, can un
derstand to the fullest the work of the 
women-who voluntarily give of then 
best to toe cause Of humanity anu 
patriotism to the Empire. 
ever forget the first emergency ap
peal that came for toe heroic people 

„ of Belgium who had risked and lost
their nil but honor, and tor whom we 

follows. ag part ot those who owed them an 
Chairman. Mrs. Sidney Small; record- undylng debt, were called upon to re- 
lng secretary, Mrs. W. S. Andrews. spond. The call came to Toronto on 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. E- P- Tuesday and before noon on Friday, 
Beatty; treasurer.^ Mrs. Yori» twelve tons of clothes, boots and other
son; hospital suppnee committee, Mrs- neceasariea had been sent, sorted ana 
Meredith ; ways and means commit- packed and on their way to toe relief 
tee, Mrs. W. Beardmore; house com- of the distressed. The league has been
mlttee. Lady Mackenzie; relief com- working ever since and when one re-
ffrittee, Mrs. Gilbert; publicity com- members that there is no fund on
mlttee. Lady WUllson. which to draw and that toe organlza-

* - * tion lives and works on the chance—
The annual executive meeting of the 0r shall1 we say providential—contri- 

National Council of Women opened in buttons that come in from day to day, 
Ottawa On Thursday. Those who left the wonder at the things accomplished 
for Ottawa included: Mrs. Torrlngton, ever continues to grow, 
the president; Mrs. George Watts, the Then there are other organizations 
treasurer, who has been in town a day —too mazty to even name—who are 
or two from Brantford with Mrs.' Tor- doing fine humane and patriotic work 
rlrigton; Mrs. Flyroptre, Mrs. A. M- 
Hueetis, president of the Toronto Lo
cal Council; Mija. Gurnett, Mrs. Lyle,
Dr- Margaret 
Graham, Miss.
and Mrs. Brereton, Mrs. Wlloiughtoy 
Cummings, who spent a day or tWo In 
Petetfboro-

“Within ten years or. less women 
will be voting on the same terms as 

in most of our states, and the 
backward remnant will be hustling to

• • *
he Women’s Canadian Club of 
inipeg recently ba* v' V'l 
bes-Robertson as their guest. Hie 
sor the Lieatenani-wovemor and 
Premier of Manitoba were other 

ists on '*<6 occasion.

'Ll NIST—
menon Avs,

in dire need In toeQE 2814
Ji patronesses 

Patrick’s atcDonald
|nd Teacher

’ At the regular meeting of the Park- 
dale Soldiers’ Aid Society toe secre- 
ÎSÿs report showed that during the 
east month $627 worth of supplies had 
teen sent and 100 pairs of stockings 
completed. The society is giving a 
patriotic entertainment on Monday, 
March IS, lu the Parkdale Collegiate 
to raise funds for the work.

The sewing meetings of toe College 
Heights and Roseda!e Patriotic Asso
ciation are 'Doing ht.d every Monday, 
Wednesday ana Friday, at 2, in the 
j>tioenoss’ Home. Avenue road and 
gfc- Clair avenue. Men hers and all 
int< reeled are urgentl" requested to 
attend these meetings and help with 
the very necessary work.

Hlllcrett, 817. * Mrs. B. S. Abbott, 
Q. Wiokett, Mr. J. 

. A. Fatrweat, Mr. H. 
ry; Mr. G. R. Rosa.hfon Who will

4-

VMISS MADGE WEST
'’■ » • -o-■tery ef Musla »wno -o-The ladies’ 

the Secours

r of Toronto
ing concerts or 
Idrese: Mr. T. A.
, Toronto »

The Chromatic Club of Buffalo will 
give the Women's Musical Club of 
Toronto a return program on the even
ing of March 25, in Conservatory of 
Music Hall. A reception will be held. 
The meeting will be an open one.

OSS
dice and timidity, 
t. sen such forces the outcome 1» cer
tain, for the United States la neither 
Hmrn nor silly.”—Colliers Weekly.

ICTOR
ry of Musis 
041

$s*

The annual exhibition of the Wo
men’s Art Association will be held 
this year in conjunction with the Ideal 

| Home a how at the Arena Gardens 
from April 12 to 17

v * S
A first-aid class, under the St 

John Ambulance Corps, has been 
started in Parkdale.

WMAN EGAN, KISH TENOR I 
FOR MASSEY HALL

.

"BACHER
ESCHETIZKV
ACADEMY EXCEPTIONAL MERIT SHOWN in 

ETCHINGS OF CANADIAN GIRL 
AT HELICONIAN CLUB ROOMS

oad Gordon, Mrs. Francis 
Fitzgibbon, Mrs. Mclvor

* Artist Said to Be McCormack’s 
Only Rival—A Great Suc

cess in States. |

elson The patriotic progressive euchre 
given by Mrs. James Casey of Jarvis 
street at the Pavlowa was one pt the 
shocks of ul functions of the treason. 
By courtesy of Col. Allen the regi
mental band of toe second Canadian 
contingent furnished music thruout 
tje afternoon. The event was organ
ized by Mrs. Casey in aid of the Red 
Cfross Society, and as a result the sum 
of $203 was realized.

■ • * >
The Loretto Alumnae Association 

Issued announcements for the series 
of lectures to be given by Rev. W. J. 
Finn, CS.'P-, at Loretto Abbey, begin
ning on Saturday last, and are very 
desirous of welcoming all their friends. 
Any further Information may be pro
cured from the committee: Miss B- 
Boland, Jet. 1387; Miss Small, N. 424; 
Miss Gertrude Kelly, N- 1826.

i' . « « *

The regular meeting of the Women’s 
Historical Society took place at 52 

| St. Albans’ street," on Thursday after
noon, when Miss. E. Weaver spoke on 
"The Domestic Problem in Olden 
Days."

1:

Sir- George Kirkpatrick Chapter, LO. 
D.E., had an unusually active year In 
patriotic work. At the tenth annual meet
ing, heM at the residence of Mrs. C. H. 
Ritchie, Avenue road, reports were pre
sented showing an unusually active year 
in patriotic work, the treasurer’s report 
indicating that the sum of $1242.06 had 
hem expended In the interests of the fol
lowing funds: Belgian Relief. Belgian 
Flour Fund, cot at Preventorium (Eglln- 
ton), oilskins for North Atlantlc-squad- 
ron, and Hospital Ship Fund. , During the 
afternoon Mr. J. Castel) Hopkins de
livered a most instructive address on 
"Peace and War,” after which Mrs. 
Ritchie and the Misses Ritchie enter
tained for tea. The following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: Hon
orary regent, Lady Kirkpatrick; honorary 
vice-regent, Miss Norah Whitney; regent, 
Miss Laura Brodiganj first vice-presi
dent, Mrs. J. Fraser Macdonald; second 

Reynolds;
orary treasurer, Mrs. Wilson S. Morden: 
honorary secretary. Miss Doherty; hon
orary assistant secretary, Mbs. Hirsh- 
fielder; Echoes secretary, Miss Netta 
Jonee, standard bearer, Miss Lucie Jack- 
son. On Friday, March 12, at the resi
dence of Mrs. A E. Donovan, 684 Huron 
street, a shower will be held by the 
chapter of infants' clothing, which the 
“Secours National" will send to France 
forthwith.

«Plia Accepted. > 
Phone N. 5796. M

Thomas Egan, the great Irish tenor I 
of the Italian Grand Ope* Company 
Trc-m toe Drury Lore Theatre, Lon
don, is announced by Manager With
row for a single concert In Massey j 
Hall on Easter Tuesday, April 6. By 
those who have heard him in New 
York, Egan is declared to be _ Mc
Cormack's only rival. He toured toe 
States from coast to coast last year 
with wonderful success, and he has 
lately returned to this side of the 
water to repeat his triumphs- In 
Europe he is an operatic tenor of high 
distinction, having appeared la the 
principal opera houses of both Great 
Britain and the continent in leading 
roles. His voice is a pure lyric tenor 
of Smooth and appealing quality, and 
he excels particularly in Irish ballads,
of which he has a large repertoire. ______ __
On February 5, last, he appeared m ^ POPULAR MEMBER OF THE PERCY HARWELL STOCK COMPANY. 
Carnegie Hall, in recital, and mmong WHO WILL PRESENT THAT ROLLICKING OOMEDY ‘‘WHAT
simu^^^thrirish^oet^o which ^APENED TO JONES.” AT THE ALEXANDRA THEATRE AIMs
Victor Herbert (Lover's grandson) I NEXT WEEK. -*
played toe accompaniments-

on abroad and she returns so tre* 
quently to toe continent, it is not sur- 
prlrlng that there is as yet no dis
tinctly Canadian note in lier work, 
but now sue 4s beginning to realize 
the tremendous possibilities for art 
that lie in her own country. Miss’ 
Stevens is a member of toe Chicago 
Society of Etchers and the Ontario 
Society of Artists and examples of her 
work may be seen in the government 
collections at, Ottawp, Washington 
and Toronto.

Some very charming etchings 
by Dorothy Stevens, a member 
of the Heliconian Club, are now 
on view at toe clubhouse. They 
include some delightful views of 
Florence and the country roundabout, 
glimpses of Dinan, Mount Michael and 
Chartres, and a particularly good ser
ies of historical buildings In the war 
zone. There are also some Interest
ing subjects In Quebec scenes, and 
one of our own St. Paul’s Cathedral 
Her most recent work Is a series of 
portraits executed In dry-point, into 
two of which suggestions of color has 
been successfully Introduced.

When Dorothy Stevens first began 
etching five years ago she seemed at 
once to have found toe medium best 
suited to her genius, and tho she 
paints during half toe year both land
scapes and portraits, it Is by her etch
ings that she will always be best 
known. As her education from the 
time she was fourteen was carried of toe Hour.

MER

Cell. 3791 !$

WIN ns
r

Church
oforte playing, ~ 
technique and

,

EET 'Variety Is given to the exhibition by 
one of Dorothy Stevens’ most success
ful figure paintings. “Fairy Light," 
and a couple of smaller oil-paintings 
show that she a. s considerable! merit 
as a landscape painter.

'if.

Class hi: :vice-president, Mrs. A T. hon-Delsarte and ________ 3
by

free trail
ng at the 
OF MUSIC, 
s. Telephone

The regular meeting of the Can
adian Household Economic League 
will be held on Monday at 2.30 in toe 
T. W. C. A Parlors, 21 McGill street 
Miss Lucy Doyle will speak on “Why 
Food Is Now toe Greatest Question

The Women’s Auxiliary Catholic 
Church Extension met at St. Philip 
Neri Hostel, 261 ShePboume street, on 
Wednesday, and will meet on alter
nate Wednesdays afterwards, from 2 

I to 6 p.m., to sew for the French and 
J Belgian refugees. Material will be pro

vided. The Secours National will pack 
, and forward the goods when finished.

8-Lyne i'
Toronto Women Who Have Made GoodofHTSK

ITLAND 8T. The third annual meeting of Rosary 
Bail Association, held at the residence 
Of His Grace the (Most Rev. Arch
bishop iNefi McNeil, was on Saturday. 

* • •
Even the smallest donation to the In the World of WorkOil /

Mrs. McLatèhyf I
g motor soup kitchen for too men at 

, Ole front will be gratefully received 
' and acknowledged by Mrs. E. Russell 

Hail, 807 Bussell Hill road.

MASTER 
bes, Lafitte,

ptY, N. 2341 >

e

■:
hnme in Nolfth Toronto she and her

._____ husband uufee enthusiastic prlde ln
M I their summer's growth of roses- But

. - v (;| needs of the Red Cross Boclety- Treas-
L '> ■> I urer of toe energetic North

^ <' - i| Red Cross Auxiliary, who have made
I such an enviable name for themselves 

; > I -she has had her neart and handa
full this year, and is uMng her ori.- 
inality towards a scheme tor aiding 
her cause which lies close to her heart- 

In the midst of toe busy factory It
self. where some of the girls are mak
ing" -blouses,, others are devoting 
tfoeir time to skirts, whHe others, un
der the tuition of a forewoman, are 
learning to hadg skirts properly, and 
•mit on the ever present frill in the 
way it should go; she Is as perfectly 
at home as in the office, or in the de
signing room. In fact, she has been 
over every step of the way herself, 
and In toe five years1 has trained 
everyone of the head workers In their I 
special Une. She even, laughingly, 
boasts that she can take any machine 
In the place apart and put It together 
again, but her own particular environ
ment seems to be her little designing ! 
sanctum among toe soft silks and 
flhny laces, adding the original touch
es, which make the costumes so very 
acceptable, and which, causes toe 
samples to be eagerly taken up by the 
variom business houses to whom they 
are shown.

Five years ago Mrs. McLatchy, then 
a widow, had Utile beyond a email 
waged position. One day she secured 
an order, and on the strength of It got 
a company to give her a sewing ma
chine, which she paid for In small In
stalments. From that one machine 
came toe work that has since grown 
to r ally big .proportions. She has now 
six ?- machines, with a staff of eighty, 
and a fine factory. She has a beauti
ful heure in' Lawrrr,ce Parle, and tin 
married, gives cs much atiofition an! i 
thought to the business wkito she | * 

arted as ever. Her experiences are 
i inspiration as to what 

accomplished by hard, good w

Z. , „ , thing I always figure everything dut
HEN all else is said and done Jn *^y nea(L

there Is an environment into -suppose that I am going to make 
Which a woman of artistic a brown ellk drees like this Utile

..un, -d i*?" SKÜ.'Sfi'ïïl
naturally fit—toe designing „flrat j calcuiate on the size of toe 

of the dainty frills and furbelows so pleating, get It dome, and then go to 
dear to the heart of the average wo- work on a model and drape toe «Ht
^ Lu=,U,„ .d.,,-» --

standing figure In her work is Mrs. to come into my head is original with 
McLatchy—to whose clever designing m©-4>ased, of course, on the general 
may be attributed the succe» of m*. .trend ^f ^7toe
ot the most prominent of toe local ^ drattea out from my de-
manutacturies of ' ready-made gar- al#rng xt’s the same way with all the

little etceteras which go into the 
making of each gown.

“If 1 wanted a collar, for instance, 
I would just work It out as I went 

I make designs for about fifty

■ v

1ER w m ms ;An original Idea has been launched 
■ by toe Royal Grenadier Chapter, IX). psiss • :: ngland.

ringing.
’ OF MUSIC ?" m

11seems to

Jt ^ I Year Personality Counts in
j Business or in Social Success

m m

UOGC

OINTMENT
Room a. 

Ton*. St..
A strong per
sonality and a 
poor akin rarely 
go together. A 
fresh, glowing 

Ion. cn-
„ ----- ,— person-
f .‘JJallty. Radiant 
j health Is always

^attractive. . For 
years numer- 

^B^^Uous women suc- 
i^"^B|cesafui In vari

ions walks of life 
"have been using 

the time-tested
PRINCESS SKIN FOOD

and it is continually growing in favor 
among those who discriminate in toilet 
preparations. PRINCESS SKIN FOOD 
ms a healthful influence on the skin. 
Imparting a youthful beauty. Its use 
fives a refreshing pleasure that is sat
isfying and beneficial. Try a sample 
at our expense, send 6c to cover pttst-

■ 1|
«U LA hku.E -TITOOMB, WHO W*iL MAKE HER FIRBi APPEARANCE 

AT LOEWS YONGE STREET THEATRE, IN HER 910,000 SPEC
TACULAR PRODUCTION.'hances

- ; •IZ1E ■;
v

ments.
It is a thing to raise a Smile, toe 

way in which many of the buyers of 
dainty clothes regard these pretty 

cases the product of 
“New York

of 8LNQINO 
knd Holland. 
[» Main 1114

iim %

-r-'î» PB
m

*m i :f:
evening gowns to send out by our 
travellers, outside of our other cos- 
tumnes. Our line altogether will run 
abc-tit 150 garments tor samples in 
silks, cottons, voiles. Wedding dress
es also we make a spedialty of, and I 
thoroly enjoy designing those. I love 
my work. This business is second na
ture to me. But I couldn’t possibly 
push myeelf to It—nor could anyone 
else. If anyone came to me and de
manded so many designs, I couldn’t 
do one thing—It has Just got to come 
to me. Suddenly HI get a streak, and 
I can design dress after dress.”

She speaks truly when she says thaï 
her work is second nature to her, you 
think as you watch her pick up a fu*-* 
of soft silk and let It fall into place 
with a few magic touches. She has 
been the life of the prosperous work 
every hour of the last five years since 
she and her hneband went Into the 
business here In Toronto. Not a les
son did she have In designing, nothing Mrs. Violet McLatchie, who in five 
hut the innate ability and originality years has built up a big garment-
wh!ch eh© possesses tuid turns to maKing business.-
such splendid account.

Five years only In this work, and 
the inspiration of a business which 
■ends Its models from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific- Mrs. McLatchy Is another

GOT J> m *things, In many 
Canadian factories—as 
made." It brings to one a special 

of pleasure to realize that more 
we deipendlng on the

ill
: '

r ^ c*

GINQ iSsense
Street and more are 

brains of our own Canadian design
ers rather than on foreign product.

“Indeed, I am a Canadian,” was the 
proud bdast of the energetic designer, 
as she sat In the comfortable office at 
the end of which were parted soft 

curtains.

■
■ 4

> '

, 1 I
Wm0

m iW«.i. ee 
INQ We will also send our descriptive cata

logue “C" which describes our method 
of destroying Moles, Warts, Superflu
ous Hair, etc., and contains many 
welcome hints on ‘he treatment of the 
hair, akin, acalp and complexion..

Ishowing , 'velourgreen
glimpses of dainty evening gowns— 
summer dreams for the warm days 
of sunshine, and more sombre hued 
silken house gowns. "I «Md Uve In New 
York for eighteen months, and I al
ways go down there four times a year, 
hut its only for comparison. We must 
design Canadian styles for Canadian 

I Women," , , .
If there 1b anyone who fancies 

, the designer site down, and with a 
pencil and n i ketch booh draw» out 
the Idea onto paper—which has been 
forming in iter head—they learn dif
ferently. Not uo this creator of pretty 
gowns.

“When I $a soins to design say-

;

■
NOS TO
and HISCOTT INSTITUTE

Toronto, OnL” C0UC*e «ushod 1892.event of

f\12 —COUPON—
Please send booklet "C” and sample of 
Skin Food, 5c enclosed.

Kune .............

Address .....
Druggist ....
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be I EDITH TALIAFERRO, STARRED IN “YOUNG ROMANCE,” 
L. LARKY PHOTO PRODUCTION AT LOEWS WINTER I

of those alert buslnUSss women who 
“work while they work, and play while

of their

st

1analn they play.” In the11w \
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Of Detroit and Other Centres
More Big Truck Orders—Re

organization of Lozier —
U. S. to Purchase Armored 
Cars.

a

D t

Mrv S-

THE HUDSON SIX COSTS 
LITTLE FOR UPKEEP

!
P1* Lincoln dig hway. and in some 
i'uttancee to use the name "Lincoln 
Highway Oarage.” but this Is in no 
wa> to be construed as an appoint
ment . as "Official Highway Garage ”

.Sanction has been asked of the con- i 
test board of the American Automo- I 
bile Association for a 100-mile road 
J*®* tc be held over the roads around 
Tust en, Arizona, March 20. three 
after the Venice road 
Angeles.

P. E- Edwards, director of contests 
tor the Chicago Speedway, who is 
nov.' in San Francisco, has already
ï°”ked °ire® e.n,trles tOT the SOO-mlle 
r40'1 June 19, the opening event, 
for which a purse of 154.000 is offered, 
exceeding the Indianapolis purse. The
nr * Te5îneS <fme £rom Harry Stutz 
of Indianapolis, the manufacturer 
vrtose success in business Is du/to j 
r-l^nnf' Œt Anderson and Bart I 
Cooper are two of the norndnatiofeiTa-
ardVeu“nani1 ,t„te ppobable that Ho" 
ard Wilcox will be the other, ashe
co^W drlvlnK 0,1 tb« team out on

formerly of 
N:Y” and now of San 

Iranvisco, plans to make the

SS-eMS -
sf"‘ ssxis r* “her oin i VT teken «are of

—a,ROW FTOM WraMOB T0 S1M,W,fiv^0™0 DETROIT.

.5
l

' • T
i delegaA FINE PIECE OF CEMENT-o- -O-

! rT'HE cate with which a Hudson Six
I is looked after is your insurance 

that it will give you permanent 
satisfaction.

The Hudson is so well designed, and 
so well built, of such sturdy material 
that it calls for but little care.

The attention needed to keep it *& 
excellent condition at all times is fur
nished by our Perpetual Service Plan.

There are numerous 1914 and 1915 
«Hudson Sixes in this community that 
have not cost their owners ONE CENT 
for upkeep expense, save of 
gasoline, oil and tires.

This is the reason you see so many 
Hudsons on the streets. This is why 
Hudson owners are so well pleased with 
their cars.

If you would like a NEW IDEA of 
motor-car satisfaction; if you feel that 
the care given your present car can be 
improved; come and see what we are 
domg for Hudson owners.

•o*. Clu-o-
e a-ni
Mi

Special to Sunday World- 
DETROIT, %arch 13,-Creditors of 

the Lozier Motor Company have been
°fnl. ulb j4 0,6 flret payment is 

clone at hand, and the Detroit Trust 
Company says that the 
Probably be five

y.77; $

;
llllllttill m of

days
race near Los

aWociatI the
I Ida at .last* 

b. to continu 
[enti body- 
«ton to wait] 
led ; the qud 
. Repetitid 
fies, wore heJ 
ters had tod
clubtistene] 

-mentation of 1 
K President J.

7 yfhjo was p« 
vfeit to the clu]

.

» *
amount will

chi
g:mm

rr !
ahd

■Is; Si '0yIITheodora Frledeberg of New York, 
Samuel Frank and Harry Frank of 
Detroit, and the Harris Brothers Com-

2£L.h*'»e J0rm6<t lha Associated 
Purchasers, a corporation

«r thC Iaws 0t the state

>
ISit tf§§mM

mcourse
l the sugge
ier O- M- A. 
decided to e 
U for a rei 
Mutch carr.e 
wa- A com 
ion. hî. New] 
ed to maki

,, ,ia, to have a speedway, but
it Will not toe constructed by the ori
ginal speedway promoters of the city- 
■Men from Indianapolis came to Dé
troit with considerable ready capital. 
Mid to have been $100.600 and worked 
quietly, headed by the secretary, 

secartnK subsertp- *t?\0f.m'000 worth of stock, after
PoJ,- 1 1L8eCUr®d ,and twelve miles 
t own the river, arranged to build bv 
contract under $500,0W. bond, the 
*P**dwey he ready August 1, and 

these visitors went to the ori
ginal speedway organization and in- 
fonned them of their plans. The ori- 
glnsfors of the speedway idea im
mediately saw where they had lost 
out. aj|d retired Gracefully In favor of 
the newcomers who have secured a 
Labor Day date for the opening.
H^nh®thNavt?.al Hl*hways Assocla- 
ttotb the National Old Trails Road 
Association, and the Automobile Club 
?.LaOUlh.?rn t-'aliforni^, are to run a 
transcontinental tour under the com
bined auspices of the three bodies, 
ovc, the old trails route, starting 
time in June. Elias Vander Horst 
w m manage the tour, and will be as- 
a -f4* A- Brstgard, vlce-pre»i- 
dettt of the National Highway as- 
£»ciatloh. Committees from each of 

are to be ap
pointed, and the tour will be under 
he auspices of the committee.

*• being given out at the 
headquarters of the National Highway 
Action, 18 Old Slip, New York

f
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A bright spot 
N tody evening
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length by Joe : 
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ACROSS

K

Arssa'i, x u sPLEC-CBrŒir I
blif» 1 nPlce,lof.fcIle National Automo- 1 Chicago, Charles Shon^ood, New Alma Mtr>?PUbJ1C TfP°k Company of the other side of the Rockies, the jit- 
cônvemîmTwin be ^mmerce. Th°e ^ Friede^erg? Sew ord£ reCently c,08ed this ney ,s invading nearly eve^ tity oi
quanerlvm^-tw ^Iî.ed upon at the H.a.rry and Samuel Frank Jhe country and is aiding greatly In
held in New^£v 4^5® of»an|zahon °LDetro,t M the principal stockhold- j —------ Increasing Interest in the automobile.
3- On n 4 k:„.Todnesday’ March ers‘ „.Sl?!nm?Jlda5t Delaurey of the French ^,orklng People who eVer expected to
ing o> IÎ® day Previous to the hold- , v ... ------- --- »rmy. placed an order amounting to rtdean automobile are finding it
vention commercial vehicle con- formerly manager a mllltorr dollars with the Thomas B P°“ible to travel, to and from work In
of thTA *11®/ puuthly meeting talilî bra”ch of the Stude- Jeffrey Company of Kenosha ahd a Jltn®y bua or automobile, for the
nnrl.- ?, . of the Chamber of haa been appointed some few days ago that company ship- ““S. fare as would be paid on a

InXtiLT111 Sf ?e,d- tiesÔfnt,/l8trib,Ut0r. for t:,e c»un- Ped two solid trainloads oftoucks of ^ car- The masses have come; to
th» be, extended to ail heZ.1nL2=ld , ^ Herkimer, with J® flat cars each. believe that the automobile is no
fact™ -!, C,h?m*rolal vehlcIe manu- head1uarters at Utica, N. Y. ---------- logger a luxury but a necessity, and
convention, includliTg^not0 onl^tt^'e ! B' 'Soodrich Company's r- anotte^UraS^T1^^haa placed th”u ”th“^rowaIWJSSpttoSB^rPj!85

Cr^I® me5’-bers of the Chamberof • wnîi *2L l814 an eye-opener utaling 2f1?,er in-America, service will prove splendid advertls-
Commerce, but alao all wlio street and the auto trade. qaa This order is for I ing for motoring and will be a
members. It is desired to make the n«?W6d ^Iale3 °* Ml,764,008, with factured hv^t^ruc^? t0 manu- creator of business for the future. The 
results thoroly representative of the Lin?? carried to the surplus a-ç- tor Comnanv‘ofnTrUClL& TraCw opportunity which working people 
entire trade- The commercial vrIip-ia oount for the year of $5,440,437, The n-i v«„_?a.ny Hatrisburg, Pa, Sam- have found to travel in the onen al 1
-amit,t®*' k°f whioh Windsor T $2 659n747°r th? y6^r compares with company are'ln DnJid Mortaa ot the Instead of In the illy-ventilated and 
tyhlto is chairman, will arran»o **’559i^47 surplus for dividends in onuirn London, where dem- noisy street car, has proved a benefit
have Important paper* JÏÏS2S h° ^® year' After payment of thl pre- tor Tht .n. a th® tTlck wUI'b® made bodily and mentkilT
men who are f,erred «ock dividends and redemp- armIes and contracts _
subjects and proMroie In the tloa °f *900.000 of tke preferred stotit nïf efl, The 1 1̂°“on trucks are gaso- - _ -

kia many garages to be followed by onen æ1„„^,U8Y10ss °ut of the earnings, the profit and lose iiv.®’?1^®?' horsepower, and four- I . Owners of Prance whose motor
rangrements hav® bcen fhls will be tiie moM^iînn^lï °ne' ««count of-the company at the cloee »f®! drlve- The armored shields tracks were impressed are paid at the

made with the national headquarters xer.tion of the comnîeroî?iP^îhîlti C<fn" o1 the yoar was $3,177 999 against 'VllI . °.f ^*lnch- steel plate. The Fate of *200 PCr cylinder, plus $80 per,
to use the emblems and markers of ivrests ln" *705'9si2 at the close of the pr^W !eat“res °f the Morton traeî horsepower, plus $80 for each tire
--------- elQ ln Ame.'.ca. year. previous tor include the steering gears, which ,n g00d condition, and plus $240 for

control, and axles so that the rear t platform body. or $300 for the army
wheels follow exactly in the tracks of body type- with bows and canvas
the front wheels. I cover. Horsepower rating in France

- isiirai.her 10w- A 3-ton truck gener-
withSth^eFord PMo?olnerl'y connected I to/would brli^ $2600^nder^thls rat- 

/ecen+fv tw d. M<?tor Company said Ing. This Is based op $800 for the 
1m mly»tthfhL ^uying Inquiries com- cylinder, $1200 for horsepower, $300 
thf. -A. th® factory would indicate for tires and $300 for bodv 
cars would88heh|^ 20,000 bo 25-000 Ford Price Is paid for vehicles of *1915 or 
nental ^ transconti- 1915 construction. For older types
fo-nia ln 191S, headed for Cali- there is a deduction. The examining
mate^’ ?h® ext,oa, tlon' "The estl- officers can. ln addition to roduilnf 
gro^t* /nr. t g8ntleman' “is not so the price for an old-type or for a vl! 
aggerateri for U mn/8^, 1 is„not ex- blcle in poor condition, increase thte
ctose tare70r0UMnln* Ame^toa^ ve^ « ihe ïruck "‘hi^rade °^']1nllarter

some
>

1P15 HUDSON SIX-40 PHAETON 

*2KX>—F.O.S. TORONTO

Dominion Automobile Co., Limited
••

in-

Corner Bay and Tempérance Sts.L

to. rJh® L l?°‘\ln Highway Association is 
J-ot appointing oiacial garages along 
the route, according to the officials at
î«nJtftI^t.0,îlce' who have received 
reports that some unauthorized per- 
ucn Is traveling along the highway 
route, particularly west of the Mie- 
sissippl River, claiming the right to 
appoint official garages. The associa- 
tion has permitted

ii

1

Three new ml 
at last night's d

A most pleasJ 
the T* M. C- cl 
ing. when a sti 
after which retij 
About 40 memM 
the last g-yne xi 
boo And OharTld 
place- In the a

Harold Armel 
busy with the] 
we would only 
him spend a lit] 
the club.

Ob Friday el 
smoker will bel 
things Interest a 
Newport hns erf 
to a 10-round 
gloves Mr. Sd 
smith by trade!

■ a good scrap;
■ ground, and sd
■ have to hit be] 

done before in 1
I expects to wlnl 
| W. J. Porter, j

| One of tbe nj 
I been spending! 
I late In a nice! 
I vicinity of I 
I Never mind. B1 
[ your choice.

I Mr. Straw, J 
K committee, pros 
■ runs this year,I

j:
Detroit s revised traffic ordinance, "Wheh crossing a main thnrof.-. 

contains the following interesting °r streets upon whlch>*toere Is 
specifications: street car track, or making a turn

_ «S, Sri ”?î. h,Otr «ss?sVehicles carrying loads or material hi seventy-five feet of*” 6
which projects out and beyond the dl- 8topplng place.
menslons of snob vehicles must have “On streets or, boulevards divided 
the light attached or fixed at the ex- right"WayS tratflc mU8t keep to the 
treme end of the part projecting out 
ot the vehicle.

"All motor oars must be provided 
with two lamps on the front and two 
ln the rear, one a red light and the 
other a white one, which is to project 
it* fays on the number plate. All

_______ other vehicles must carry a red light
_ I In the rear, visible at a distance of

=„tl^Uw.Lewjn',the kendon, England, at least 200 feet. Motorcycles and 
f)a/m.obll? dealer who spent some I bicycles roust carry a white light in 
time in Detroit, was importuned to I the front which must be visible 100 
take over American inventions for his feet or more,

p? ,ufpass s
know, and Pm going to reverse It and I 
use it to blow dirt off the engine. I 
have a 1000-gallon Bowser pump, 
built according1 to the laws of our 
country, but, bless you, they won’t 
buy gasoline out ot that, but will 
have It only in two-gallon cans as of 
old. rve also introduced your other 
American inventions in great num- 
bfP, bat English people insist upon 
old-fashioned things. Pm going to 
introduce the eight-cylinder car, but I 
1 ™ &oing to have a time and It , Is 
going to be necessary for me to get 
t-ie aid of every newspaper man in I 
England to boost, boost, boost before I theyu take to It." Mr. B Sfled 
foi England recently, after placing a 
number of large orders 1

1 about 11,000,006.

7

MSB It

a street car
♦ I! The-

! “3TW StmnMmf Vmlm* and QaaOty "

What So Good As The Glenwood 
Four-36n At The Amazing 

New Price?

Capt. John B. Rose, of the ordnance » 
department of the United States' 'J 
Army, has Just completed a several ■ ■ q

Mdlof 1
. ./7nor*d oer' having oome to De- <1 
troit on official buslnese pertaining i 
£?, “Î® Procurement of armoredcara 
for the ordnance department. The to-- t 
suanco of this order at WAfhitufMi 1 
would indicate that the United States j
SEeSrjij
^ raging*016114 to Buropea” ^

'
:

very

percentage by any means. Why 
man is going across who has 
and we have heard of a great manv 
who are going to make the trip who 
if. successful will add materially to 
history in the motoring world/*

one 
no armeil ii

^1
m

Take the wheelbase; the Palgo 
Glenwood has 116 inches, a big. roomy, 
th/f°irta.ble flv®-pa*enger car. Tal:o 
won/h® 8yster?; the False Glen- 

thf unexcelled Gray & Davis 
lighting and starting system- Take
famm,ntR0n;kthe Ptüge Glenwood has tbe 

B°®ch magneto. Take the car- 
buretion the clutch and the lubrication; 
the tPalge Glenwood has the Stewart
ctotchre2ns tbfnTUltipIe d«»= cork-Insert 

^ctotch and the combination force-feed
' nd e,’ aplash lubrication
and the-silent chain drive. Take the
nn//tfatlve ^ of maintenance and 
ernlntl0t1' .The Faige, because of its 
excellence of mechanical design and 
«^tr.UCtion and materials, has put 
owner a maintenance 
costs at the minimum.

; OU know, of

Mexico. On this Journey Mr. Henry 
v|f t®d Laredo and his reports of the 
eflects of the Mexican troubles on 
Neuva Laredo, which is across 
border, are that the Mexican 
city is a complete ruin with 
deavor being made to rebuild.

, , course, what the 
Glenwood is and always has been 
You know its acknowledged su- 

premacy in the motor car essentials — 
quality, service, beauty, distinction 
sheer value.

1 wen* ../jig
I i

I and

Kenwood NOW-theUidentnical°fsame

ft
original^ won Its Supreme Position?

tae

■ALWAYSmass»
border

no en- *■
1‘ ItLarge stocks of imported ball-bear- 

mgg’ carried by those who import, 
will serve to nullify temporarily tbe 
embargo of Germany on the shipping 
of ball bearings out of that country! 
Recently an absolute embargo was 
places and importers are uncertain as 
to how long this will be in effect. 
American manufacturers can now pre
pare to take care of the business.

.«Ti
That new price is $14751

3
W$13b95Uh?. thf the Paige *SU-46’’ at 

♦1395 haa set new standards of “six”
values- We believe that the Glenwood
ttai/anv" the vltal essen-
liais any other and every other fmi«*
of price. Car °” the market—regardless

i

No petty annoyances# 

no unnecessary delays— 
that’s the

and operative

amounting to^/onoml^i80 go.°ld' 80 substantial and so 
at°$1475?al aS th® Glenwood “Four-36”

CC^»ath/en,theS® two ePoch-maing
"SH 4R" ihG1, *irood Bnd the Paige 
oix-46. tbe latter at $1925.

pro
•T mindhhow8 much °f any "F°Ur"-

nevr-r
p.,„ ------  more expensive than

and compare its essentials with
the Po E! Four-36-’’ Take the motor; 
the Paige lias the famous Paige-Motor

WITH THE SECOND OVERSEAS CONTINGENTT I

The
andprogramme

for the 
D unlop 
Traction 
T r e a d

;N r W&MSÊI ~
Paige-Detroit Motor C., Company, Detroit. MichiganI 1 Vi

The Automobile & Supply Co., LimitedI I meij
H

i 22 24-26 Temperance St., Toronto>;
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MOTORCYCLING m.✓ . »

fi STEPNEY WHEELS AND TIRES 
VULCANIZING A SPECIALTY

Tube Repairs 25c. Per^Single Inch—lOc. Each Additional Inch.
Stepney Motor Wheel Company of Canada, Limited

190 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

’

«*- I

-

M. C- News. Its trial test worked to his entire
L-_ delegate» of the Toronto satisfaction- He is also having a 
PTjjSffciub attended and took coach built, side-car fitted to his 

fthe annual meeting of the machine to carry hi» fair partner-
L_E?Motoroyclwur Ass<-elation --------
Ragtiy, anl despate the fact that 
OH at the boarl if directors 
E^Spoctation are To».mto club 
2$ra the members would not 
CE last night's meeting of the 
Safioontlnue affiliation with the 
Hah body. The club came To the 
Cato wait until the O. M. A- had 

BgSge question of membership 
Ve' Repetitious of several old 
Lu- were heard, altho some of the 
C2 become antiquated, but
Bfc-listened ■with Interest to the 
-station of plans for the season 
ESdent J. M- Soitt of the ?• M.
-Ho waa paying hie first «uncial 
t to -tbs club during his term of
* ' ---------
a the suggestion of Fred Dolsou. 
aer C- M. A. secretary. the Tonr.to 
, decided to go ahead with arrange- 
its tor a relay ride of niotoi cycle 
patch earners from Windsor to 
iwa. A committee composed of F. 
ion, N. Newport and 3- Scott were 
«d to make the necessary pre-

PUTTING THE MOTORCYÇLE UNDER THE RED CROSS FLAGSix THE CADILLAC MOTOR LIVERYI J H. FLEMING, Manager
Hlrh-Clase Touring Care and thorough, up-to-date service, with careful drivera 

Phone Day or Night—Main «81*
US WILTON AVENUE, TORONTO.

Patronised by the Duke of Connaught and the Royal Household.

T. M. C. boys all take note, the 
sirup drive has been converted, and 
Miss Fid wards has come to the con
clusion that she can climb the 12 ana 
16-mile hills with ease. Watch the 
tun. boy».

Rudgey seems a little down hearted 
lately. Cheer up Rudgey, It may not 
be true-

Lent I

AUTO TIRE STEAM VULCANIZING CO. tO
AVENUE, TORONTO. • ___

ivhUAnuuuiA oraviAL* *—**= Tire Repairers N°^8ttpGPtoriH--WH
WORRY, LEAVE VOLE REPAIRS WITH U»—Charges Mo^ONB COLLEGE MU

_ «ill SPADINA
VULCANIZING A SPECIALTY—Aei#f
FREE AIR FOR ALL Tire» aifd Accessories In Stock.Presentation to W. R. Stoner.

The p. es .dent and memoers of the 
Toronto Motorcycle Cluo handed out 
a very pleasant surprise on Wednes
day evening ,ast to vValter R. Stonvr, 
the retiring president for 1*14, when 
tney presented nun with a handsome 
wavch as a frttmg token of appreci
ation for his sptendld services during 
the past year. Following Is the ad- 
di ess as delivered by J. G. Jones, 
president for i*15:

Dear Mr. Stoner:—A very pleasant 
duty falls to my lot this evening ae 
representing the members of the Tor
onto Motorcycle Club.

You recently ' retired as president 
of tha cluo, after a year that can truly 
be said to have been successful, and 
the members of the club wish to rec
ognize in a email way the untiring 
zeal and enthusiasm you have shewn 
In everything which has been for the 
best interests of the club and its mem
bers.

: v

DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO., Limited
Distributor»0 Hndsom1 Peerless! ° Stevens-Doryea" CAutomobUea—

915
f

3

Peerless and Auto-Car Trucks.

DEAD STORAGE $4 PER MONTH
McBRIDE’S GARAGE

West of Avenue Road

&
139 PEARS AVtAUEof ms- I HILLCREST 472it bright spot In a more or less 

4y evening was the presentation 
\ gold watch to Walter Stoner, the 
ular ex-preeldmt of the club.

proposition to have only MH 
orcycle dub in Toronto, and the 
Ucg ot a gigantic membership 
tpslgn among the. 1600 riders to 
S city, which was presented at 
Hh by Joe Downey, was received 
b favor, and a committee corn
ea of Downey and W, M- Qtadleh 

-------  to start the ball, rolling.

ejection of chairman of the 
__ facing committee resulted to 
i selection of R- M- Casé for the 
lition, and he was instructed to 
ike surly application for several 
tee for the Exhibition speedway.

r\be i ENAMELLING
We flteire to tofonn our customers that we have installed ln.our paint depart
ment an up-to-date enamelling plant—Rank’s air brushes, ovens, .etc. and we 
ai» prepared to enamel fenders, bonnets and lamps at a moderate price.

THE HYORADE, 844 Bathurst Street—College 10*4.
one

-x■ It might not be out of place just at 
this time to mention a few of the 
reasons which lead me to 
your year of office as president has 
been a success.

During your year of office the club 
moved into the - very comfortable 
quarter* Which We now occupy. As a 
result of tha Improved clubrooms, the 
members have .come together more 
frequently, and the interest has been 
very much stimulated- tp the benefit 
of all concerned.

thati
AUTOMOBILE INSTRUCTION

Never before In the history of Toronto has tiiere been «“«h an WPW- 
tunity for reliable and ambitious men frn the ^Automobile, Gas wW”* and 

Allied Industries. We teach the business thoroughly. Our hsid the
best Dosltlons. Openings for abput twenty men on Mar oh Get par
ticulars now Arrangements made for owners .and •prospeotlvo owners of 
a^SbûST- lidK*MfiHary men E. W. CAMERON, Principal. 85-17 
Wellington street West Phone Adelaide 3464.

>
j

m The Indian hospital oar marks the entrance of the power-propetied cycle In the realm of first aids to the Injured. 
To a standard twin cylinder model and commercial chassis has been applied a complete ambulance equip
ment, fully outfitted for the rendering of preliminary surgical aid, and capable of transporting a patient 
to a hospital In the «quickest possible time. The machine will develop a speed of 45 miles per hour, and 
In addition to the invalid, has accommodations for a relief crew of two persons.

; it*
The finances have also been put on 

a sound footing during your term of 
office, nd the officers elected for 
1916 t ke over a substantial surplus 
which we shall endeavor to Increase 
this year. In this matter particularly, 

to be congratulated and

Throw away 
crank! Start 8a 
from the seat wl 
•• Two 
starter 
all others. Positively 
guaranteed to start

3 GEO. W. MaeNElLL CO.
85 Richmond fit W.

your,.i 
ndbo -

.................-Im;-?.;

.«KZKr'SU
K, J, Mills, representing UeuL-Ool- 

•eachen of the Queen’s Own Rifles, 
present to a*k for recruits for a 
raycle corps to be attached to 

The cal! Was given

frame sills, which are covered with 
khaki.

Full protection is afforded the occu
pant of the cot toy a oolIapeSble hood 
and slip cover of weatherproof khaki, 
which completely encloses the berth. 

IA celluloid window permits the en - 
I trance of fight and the air supply to 

the occupant can be regulated by an 
adjustable flap with snap fastenings.

A full assortment of surgical sup
plies necessary for first aid work are 
carried In the steel medicine cheat 
slung on the Chassis.

Maximum comfort for thé occupant 
of the cot during the period of trans
portation, a vital essential in cases 
of serious injury, la provided for, by 
mounting the berth on 40-inch chrome 
vanadium steel springs, v

IThere has beeti a change to the t 
racing- world- Attention has been 
called to the protests of the drivers 
that the postponement of the Vander
bilt race placed the date too close to ’rtV 
that of the Venice road race, which it 
scheduled for March 17, St. Patrick’s 
Day- The contest board will be forced 
to arrange its date and set its definite 
dates upon which practice will saurt- 
W tth meets coming so nose together

you are
thanked for your successful efforts.

I must also refer to your keen In
terest in the work of the "Racing Com-

ti^lutT^keTto ^tiuhturr- ” Asia" member of the "Racing Com-

«a1 «2Toronto were Invited to attend this wlndsor> whlch was the longest and 
i function. -v hardest ever pulled eft under the aus

pices of the »lub.
Thruout the year you have tpade 

many lasting friends among the club 
members by your genial and kindly 
manner. You have been the Ideal 
leader and executive, and I shall In
deed be happy if during my term of 
office I can In any way reach 
high standard that you have set as 
president of the Toronto Motorcycle 
Club.

As a small token of the sincere ap
preciation of the members for the 
splendid way in which you have per
formed the duties of this club, I take 
pleasure in presenting you with this 
watch, which I hope will always re
mind you ot our happv associations.

Jos. G. Jones,

■Bip,,
support, but the corps will 

, organized nevertheless.
that i

Soots-In the recent Issue of The 
man a novel addition to the long list 
of motor appliance® ln uao In the war 
Is described. The article says:

“Scotland’s prominent shore ln the 
great motor ambulance scheme, which 
has lieen so enthusiastically organ
ized in the west, was fittingly Indi
cated by last week's ceremony in Lon
don, when the Scottah Branch of the 
Red Cross Society formally handed 
over to the war office a strong flee.

Queen City Motorcycle Club. of ambulance wagons and other 
A very successful evening was spent motor vehicles, which went to make 

last Tuesday when over thirty mem- up a total of over 120 motor ambu- 
ers with their ladles met at the club- lances ratepd ln Scotland- The success 

rooms for a social evening. which the scheme encountered eur-
The high score at euchre was ear- passed all expectations, and the eoo- 

ried off by Miss RumlSy f ,r th- la H s. sequence to the transport committee 
and Mr. Plpher tor the gentlemen, has been enabled to do practically

double the work at first contemplated.
“In this connection, note may be 

taken of n new car wmcb to being 
produced and which marks a notable 
development in ambulance work. The 
vehicle takes the form of & motor 
operating theatre- The Idea originated 
with Sir William’ Collins, M- D., 
formerly M.P for West St. Paneras, 
who presented a report to the London 
County Council a dozen years ago, 
advocating the use of motor ambu
lances for street accidents, instead of 
telylng upon stretchers and wheeled 
litters. Fortunately hto .latest sug
gestion has been taken up with great
er promptitude than -hie first-

•On hto return recently from Flan
ders Sir William set about the task 
of discovering how to deal more
promptly with war casualties, and hie track or speedway was located on -the 
suggestions were taken up by the root of the show building, and it was. 
vehicle manufacturers, the result be- ____
tog a practical design for a combined an innovation the management wan 
operation and X-ray car. The first able to offer the public because of 
of these surgical-operation cars to the fact that the show was held ln 
now under order from the Scottish Montreal branch building of the

Ford Motor Company of Canada, 
Limited.

The Foid -building was turned over 
entirely to the exhibitors, and lent it
self admirably to the purposes of a 
motor show. The ztrack on the roof 
Is of concrete, and was used for out
door demonstratln» Wthen a visitor 
expressed a desire to experience the 
riding qualities of a car, and to see 
the machine ln operation, car, visitor 
and Chauffeur were whisked to the 
root in a specially constructed lift- 
The prospect was then given a ride 
around the aerial concrete track, and 
was able to see a complete test and 
demonstration. This feature was cer
tainly unique for a motor show.

The Montreal Ford branch to also 
an assembling plant, to which the 
separate parts are shipped from the 
factory at Ford, Ontario, td be put to
gether after their arrival. Hence, the 
concrete track was built on top tor 
testing out the assembled cars- 

Montreal’s show will go down ln 
history as one of the most successful 
«ver held ln Canada, attendance, en
thusiasm and practical results com- 
Dining to make it a record-breaker. 
The building was splendidly decorat
ed with flags of the allies, and being 
modern in every respect, tt assumed 
a very handsome appearance.

Horse. Its chassis, one of the ordi
nary kind, 4s about fourteen feet long 
from the driver's seat to the door at 
the hack. Electric lighting has been
carefully planned at the sides and at . _ ,,, .
the top. It to Sir William Collins’ as they do In 1916, practice, will have

to be cut down. In old days of rac
ing tt was considered necessary to 
live on the course for weeks ahead of 
races so as to acquaint themselves 
with every phase of the course. Under 
new conditions a few days of training 
will have to be sufficient, and to make 
everything fair all drivers will be 
placed under a like limit as to allow 
-certain drivers wot entered in the 
previous meet additional practice be
cause on the ground early would tend 
-to cut down the number of entries, 
and would be likely to force promin
ent drivers to jump every other meet 

Vto gain the manifest advantage of 
additional practice, over their fellow».

Incorporate to racing association- x 
These are the men who selected April 
20 and 12 as the dates for the first 
races of the association at Oklahoma 
Qity.

—4'

Three new members were accepted 
at tost night's meeting.

view that the operating table ought 
to rest on wooden supports, and that 
the X-ray apparatus should be di
rectly behind the driver's seat.

“The surgeon will, of course, oper
ate from the picture on the screen 
and not from any plate developed af
terward. Such a car can be drived 
fairly close up to the fighting line, 
and case after case can be brought 
up, handled Immediately, and sent off 
to the hospital. Numbers of lives 
should be saved by Otis rapid work, 
and the risk of exposure to reduced 
to a minimum-" The cost is estimated 
at about that of the ordinary motor 
ambulance plus the surgical equip
ment,"

A despatch from Germany, dated at 
Berlin, says that the Bundeerath has 
adopted a measure under which, the 
dumber of automobiles In Germany 
not being used for War purpose» will 
be reduced one half, thus saving CMO- 
Hne, oil and rubber. From March 16 
on all autos will have to take out new 
licenses, and those will be Issued only 
when It is proved that the machine Is . _ 
to be used for necessity and not for 
pleasure, ■ÉÉ

les. ■ «%A meet pleasant time was spent to 
the T M. C- clubrooms Friday even
ing, when a stag euchre waa held, 

thnrnfer, i®F9 after which refreshments were served, 
i there to ■ H I About 49 members were preemit when 
aktoe a t„r£ Si the last game was played. Fred Dol- 

ist slow do^S “'■* 1 «* ctutra° Spears tied for first 
limit "1 Place- In the play off Fred won-

parite.i within M Han)M Armstrong was kept very 
i»£Lt ■ ' A'’ / m busy with the piano all evening, and 
street car ? -11 we would only be too pleased to have

. ft- a. bint spend a little more of his time at
rds divided : f? the club. I
keep to the !

the

some of the me who were iiv. .„r- 
u ate enough i * secure a lady for 

the evening spent a very enjoyable 
t.tne at pool.

Not the leajyt-'pleasaivt part of the 
evening were the refreshments which 
were very well catered for by Messrs- 
Unwin and Bouttell.

We Make Àute Repairs 
PROMPTLY

On Friday evening, March 19, a 
smoker will be held- and to make 
things Interesting for the boys. Mr- 
Newport has challenged Mr. H. Smith 
tp a 16-round bout with three oz. 
plovee Mr. Smith, who Is a black
smith by trade, promises to put up 
a good scrap; be feels, sure of his 

oome to De- ■ ground, and says that Newport will
a pertaining : ■ have to hit harder than be ever has
.rmored cars •- * flone before to previous contests if ne
lent. The to- - ]■ expects to win W- Stoner, referee;
Washington < J. Porter, stake-holder,

fnlted States 
rocure new 
* that have 
opean wars

President.

Now Comes the Indian Motorcyole 
Ambulance.

As à fitting consort to its new gun 
model, and expressive of the Intensive 
effort which It to exerting ln the devel
opment of the motorcycle along lines 
of practical utility, the Hendee Mfg. 
Cb„ Springfield, Mass., manufacturers 
of Indian Motorcycles, now announce» 
the completion of engineering for work 
on the Indian hospital car.

The conception of this distinctive
ly original type of vehicle represents 
the Invasion of a new field of useful
ness for motorcycles. It to designed 
expressly as b hospital auxiliary for 
service at private or public Institu
tions. us well as ln the military corps

Maple contltutes the framework of 
the cot. which to 6H feet in length, 
and 2 feet wide. White duck Is the 
supporting material

Interesting news. If true, to to the 
effect that Barney Oldfield will. drive 
a Sunbeam car in the Indianapolis 
600-mlle race, taking the car which 
Resta, the English champion, was to 
have driven

the ordnance . j 
nlted States 
ed a several 
plant of the 
pony, and of

ROOF SPEEDING
Thoroughly efficient mechan* 
ics. Reasonable charges. Best 
equipped machine shop in'the 
city» ;;y:>
Prov’ncial Motors Livery 

4-12 MERGER STREET 
Tel. Adel. 3030-3031

J. J. BOOTH, Manager.

A short business meeting was held 
during the evening at Which several 
matters were dealt with and with the 
opening of the season close at hand 
much gratification to expressed at the 
present good financial standing of file 
club.

This state of affa4rs to a great In
ducement for new members to know 
that they can now enter a club which 
to on a sound financial basis.

The club officials would like it to 
be generally understood that the regu
lar meting night to Tuesday and 
they would like to see members around 
taking more Interest ln the club and 
looking forward to the good times, es
pecially on our sociability runs, which 
will start Shortly.

A New Sport
J.X

Down to Oklahoma, a bill: to author
ize the organization of associations 
for-the purpose of conducting auto
mobile race to now before the Okla
homa legislature, and racing enthu
siasts are cartfuly watching them. It 
is believed that it will pass both 
houses without trouble, and E- R. 
Carbartt. Joe- Hucklns, J. P- Braugh 
and J. T- Rutherford will immediately

i It sounds like an “Arabian Nights” 
adventure up-to-date to tell of auto- 
moblleezspeeding along the top ot a 
four-storey building, yet that to Just 
what scores of visitors at the recent 
Montreal Motor Show saw- A trial

v One of the most popular riders has 
been spending considerable, time of 

* kte In a nice little house to the 
vicinity of Peterborough avenue- 

1 M Never mind. Fred, we all approve of 
your choice.

Mr. Straw, chairman of the social 
committee, promises to attend all club 
runs this year, hto new two-speed on

i

si â ft*-between the
♦

Ql rf

E (

■Speaking of |^) Refinements - -/

\\ V

The two big facte about the new Reo the Fifth are: its longer wheel-base 
and its reduced price. Incidentally, there has been mention of a many 
minor improvements.” But just take à look at a few of these improve
ments—they're not so very “m.nor” after all.

;

v’ ■:
■

’

EIGHT CYLINDER\. !■ u.■nFIfl
•jp

6:

KING*F hrst--Inepreved Upholet.ring—-Hl*li« btcb *• the
Secesd—Iaetrumente nomteJ flush ms Instrument board.
Third—Entirely new top—a realty, truly.
Fourth—Streamline hub caps—a feature exclusive with tike Roe.
Fifth—Improved starting mechanism-ne sliding contests and resistance.
Sixth-New method of supporting ignition coiL New design universal 

joint tor generator.
Seventh—New cylinder design—independent exhaust porta.

/ .
»

.** : !1

aT

Also 4 Cylinder King, Only 1

$1250
First Try Them and The»

You Will Buy Them.

■

r:V

ft 1.* V y MmimtI
41 !

FOR WOMEN TAXI . DRIVERS 
ABROAD.

i
jointe, self-lubricating.'

Ninth—New ene-piece

Not mere talking points—FACTS. These are but nine of 
the many improvement* that are exp.ained in the Reo 
Book. We’ll scad you a copy, if you’ll send us a request.

i IP
The British War Office Is still very 

much in need of motor driven and 
mechanics, and official visits are be
ing paid to manufacturing centres ln 
an endeavor to secure all the work
men possible for the ordnance works. 
A way out of the dlfflcu ty—the diffi
culty of obtaining sufficient transport 
drivers—would probably be found, ac
centing to one London newspaper, it 
«omen were to take the place of those 
chauffeurs who are now driving pri
vate automrbiles. Already In:London 
there are a large number of taffies driv
ing can. and th« appearance of the 
female taxi-driver to not likely to he 
long delayed, it to to be hoped, this 
paper says.
Police will 
licensee, aa patriotism demands, that 
every man possible should f»e tree to 
give Ms servloee to to* needs e< the 
country.

> shaft, larger baariuga.
*

I
:

REO SALES COMPANY, St Catharines 
ANDERSON UMITED^T? Yonge St 476Yonge Street>

Dominion. Distributing Company
; A " »i > : V's v, K V - - ’7 ;->**■ s- '*■ - Y&'f*-. . S^vaFA- . a

Agents Wanted in Open Territory.

that the Commlesloner of 
«rant the necessary
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RACING NEWS
MOTOR OPERATING THEATRE

The Latest War Novelty ,
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=REST
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GIRLS FROM JOYLAND
ZLJh^Shvt-**'îSüsrifS:

J*e et"î®d In the “Honkey Tonka,” of Texas, about the time Heck was a pup. He antedates old irin?=°Stf f^6cîna*ln8 form of 
Sherrldan and Flynn, etc. He is still in the game and has been a leader In making RnrW™în*?l°fi burl6tKJue like Sam

KrsfÆ. Sfsrjïaaïsisiî&r'“■*—,v^^snt^stgstsest
,« - <«.

-n« 0 1MONDAY TUESDAYm WEDNBSDA

BIG VARIETY SHOW
4e
m

■ « “THE PLAY OF THE HOUR”i
#

JANE GAILà
*f

AND AN ALL-ENGLISH CAST IN

“ON HIS MAJESTY'S SERVICE
8—PATRIOTIC ACTS—3 Vt

"A MAN OF PARTS”
VITAGRAPH ONE-ACT COWBOY

“A ROMANCE OF THE NIGHT”
essanay intense drama n 1

)>
I»■ Je

■*:1 F !:
NEXT WEEK—GAY WIDOWS:

FRANK L. WAKEFIELD 
As "Steve the Dope’’’

as .■ >

-o-i 'IT ALL DEPENDS”
-UBIN SURE FIRE SCREAM

— IRENE FKANKLYN—AT SHEA’SAt the Theatres | umoBYLmo!HOMAmmnmmsdympboxy " >
V-:: M

THURSDAY. - tFRIDAY .
VARIETY OF VARIETIES

“TheIockeddoor
THREE-ACT F'RE PREVENTION ROMANCE

^ T.BFT JOHNSON AND VITAORAFH

?V,r. SATURDAYm•> |

VV/ITH this week's production.
W which will be the last chance I ^y, should have chos&n this line 

to see tbia excellent organisa- I would Webern clear- He
tlon, Ralph Cummings presents the some other line, beca^se Tnes^to"? 
charming leading woman, Elsie Riser, bit of a sport in the course

mat!»? ■ Y br°nght about by the dra- 
matist Jones and the Bishop of Bai- 

invited to the home of Prof. 
Obotfby. Jones arrives first and U 

ior hls lordship the
com»lioa«ons and ludt.

crous situations which follow can beH^w'Pnma^^ than deserv’d. m,£ 
Haswdi will be seen in the role of a 
Swedish servant, whose chief avoca-
rick's £vm?k,? Wundere- As St 
5,vt8 fails on Wednesday Mr
Blea, conductor of the Alexlnd™ 
orchestra, has arranged Alexandra 
selection of Irish 
the week.

“Frou, Frou" 
Princess.

»

i:

-4 n
W

<\-
1i f i' iJ ;

“AnE^.miB.UTH''

M SWEDEN"
,,THE LESSOR'S NIGHTMARE"

AND THE USUAL ' l

Strand War Series

*
;•

4 V » i
in what is promised to be a perfect 

'* ' production of the great French society
drama, “Frou, Frou." There are few 
actresses indeed who can handle the

4 M 3■
*1 . it mmxl/. X-A

A:of Gilbert in this cele-dlfflcult role 
brated plajy, i
caluee the great Bernhardt made such 
a success of the character, and are 
afraid of being criticized for trying to 
do it, but Mr. Cummings has assured 
Miss Riser that she is quite competent 
to play the part, and has everything 
in her own nature that is required in 
the part, and as he has made other 
leading women play it, to be exact, on
ly two of them, she has accepted his 
assurance and consented. It is a big

_______ undertaking, but Mr. Cummings has
4- I great confidence in hls present leading

•u* ““B role, ‘'Frou, Frou,” with woman, and her future, and promises
jammings Stock Company at the a rare treat- “Fpou, Frou," is an in- 
Prlncees Theatre. I Keniously devised drama of life in

Paris; it is a vital and vivid combina
tion of tragedy, pathos and humor, 
dealing with subjects Uppermost in the 
public’s mind, and compelling in at
tention because it treats of questions 
of the moment. Its presentation calls 

c- , ... . | f<>r a display of gowns of the very lat-
First Fresentation in Toronto at I î®î. m<>deis, and win be ,cast with the

the Grand On»,, u ful ®tTen^th of the Cummings Com-
inc urana Opera House I Pany. Mr. Paul Doucet, who has made

Next Week a splendid impression here with his
vycck. I conscientious work, will be seen as

■S ‘tü.-»"
•Henpecked Henry, will be seen at -nent to being prepared by J. L. Brace 
the Grand, next week for the first time ^ ,it 13 promised that this last pro
in Toronto. “Henry” is one of »hc. , ctio” w111 toe one of the finest ever 
most original . of the> given by a stock company. Matinees

,m“•

"What HaPpe„ed to jon.,-
and festive follower of chorus girls AlevanJ.o
next Heeoft°/ chhamPafnc uppers the Alexandra.
next He often breaks into song, as do ----------
rrornent^o °tî?‘ anrï t^ioro to not a dull \ TBXT Monday evening Miss Has-
One sœnenin particular “s^lataed^v ^ Wel‘ a"d her compan>’ will in- 

the* management to be the most amus- litv aa ^eek 2* fun and J°1_ 
ing ever conceived. It is where ti,. B,e Alexandra Theatre, where

Ifsrwfef» fzSLn” ■» w, ‘«.TiiSS 
5”.r,S" *r“M hl™ “ STS^n STÏÏTL. ÏÏEÆ
f more or leas of a mystery, because

m

' ‘ *'■
most of them shy at it be-* lr

;
I î.

m

- ?

4
mà m

« ia special 
songs to celebrate ¥

::

GENUINE SCENES FROM THE THEATRE OF WAR«
w

COMING THREE DAYS ONLY
COMMENCING MONDAY, MARCH

“Bought and Paid For” 
Grand

4
m

m ■■■■■

.
; ■>22ml

mm MARGUERITE CLARK
.•—in—

/i ^

!m1HERE has been
: IIIa great deal of 

interest manifested in the forth-
Rren,.hCOm.ing en^akement of George 
Broadhurst's stirring drama-comedy
of married life, "Bought and Paid 
For, which played for

Bll
s •

H
I. ' % :

5 “THE GOOSE GIRL”“HENPECKED HENRY”
A BIG LAUGH COMEDY

l
■

:
mmM

I tb%Ttch ifBUre to bo 8Mi
L.-s -- v ■ I- I mm:*

Harlan E. Knight "The Bube From -_________ _ ; m
Irene Franklyn, the charming singing comedienne who with r,,-» r Maine,” who has scored noteworthy MOLLY MoINTYRE IN VAUDE »Y

appeared hire. fc stogü,g “-medlennee who has ever ^omes to the. Hlppodrbme as the ipe- , Mies Motiy McIntyre is to go Into

settings and a wealth of rustic Pfeal- She ls at l*w to get pay for hfer sirvl-

ism- The Three Adenards have a J* the star 9* "Kitty MaeKay • 
variety offering that differs from the ^ lmpresarto coto'erned,

T ordinary run of vaudeville acts It W1iU??1 Eliott, was her fiance also
— AINTY Irene Franklyn, the includes clever singing and dancing and that she -permitted him to wlth-
I 1 charming little singing comedi- and instrumental music that has net J*11"1 ?f ber salary in
^ enne who has so often delighted h?re tbfa season- The end of fhe tmfr

Shea audiences returns to the popu- Zfà
lar playhouse ti .is week as the bead- I abundance of nerve. Spink and Tate 
line attraction- Miss Franklyn, who I caI* themselves "Songologists." They 
is assisted by Burton Green, offers £1? na. !flectton °f the 
her own original ' type of character ' beSt ot t c season s 
songs. The petite comedienne writes 
her own lyrics which Mr- Green sets 
to music. Alwys a favorite In To
ronto, Miss Franklyn is sure of a < 
splendid reception on the occasion of I 
her return. I ]

Constance and Irene Faber, better 1 
nown as "Dainty Society Entertain-1 ( 
rs. will be a special feature of the 

jilt- .Among other qualities they 
possess that charm of youth which is 
probably the greatest asset of woman
hood- In what is described as dainty 
bit of vaudeviUe, the Misses Faber, 
sing:, dance and exchange some bright 
palter- They are bright, attractive, 
refined young ladies who 
method, and thaA method is the 
of their favor.

ftegina Connelii and Company will 
offer Edgar Allan Woolfs bright little 
comedy "The Lollard." Maybe you 
nave never heard of 
fore? Well a Lolard is 
individual that 
band-

one solid year
at William A. Brady's famous 
house in New York,
be seen here for the first time at less 
han dollar-fifty prices, at the Grand
£* ‘te; ^ 0££

Vh-giniaonei-irnr ®lalti,e- a Pretty telephone 
Iran sain ni- aKfafhl°nabie hotel, while 
transacting businees over 'lone-dts-FanCnv HS bLv:tes b” and her lister,
Ti'm^,y' Many's intended husband 
J rmny Gilley, a self-conceited ship-
vSf K,erk’ ,wlth superfluous ideas, to 
yislt hls palatial home. While show
ing her all the treasures of hls bach- 
e'or quarters, he proposes, and aUhé
dazzled hv h°tS n0t love hlm' she Is
cents him a* 8frOUndin^ and ac’
5'5£« - m' At the supper that fol-
ui staffed665 a l°ast t0 the future 
M.S. Stafford, much to the surprise
of his guests.Two years later the ex- 
elephone girl is the loving wife lf

faultmth«ty klnff' wh0 has one serious 
fault that mars the happiness of her
auTcomLdh0me8t‘clty- He occasion- 

ndZ h ime intox.cated, In which 
condit on he is entirely another being
StLffnru aCCUrS Lhat ln the second alt
Inated, aftTr ^pendi^'ln'^vèn/ng earr,n«rs- tveighing 74 carats each, are

the opera, and disgusts hls wife by his R3!d to 1)6 the largest of their kind 
tcn{ZT,ZJnd bK forcin® his at- hi the world- The act is presented in
te.ls her hU chlStbTOk the !°Ur |‘g SCenCS' and emI,loya two wolf

,raaaas of making her his wife and es? hounds Presented to La Titcomb by 
at;, S U ng her in his home. The next the Grand Bake Boris, of Russia, 
hPyJm ,agrees to a reconciliation if at the front.
he refuse|rtoedo.f°lnWtea| gr»und That LnhT"ronto before, but never at Loew’s. 
he will not be dictated to m! she has spent a small fortune on stage
leaves him and goes to the semngs, and the production is a
her sister takimr a tLo, h home of sumptuous, one.
lady, at thek pfltry 8aîl°ry $S7aIes" - The feature acts for this week will 
week. Brother-inda-iv Gidev hof , include the old-time favorite musical 
come down in the wlrld thra l?e if comed‘an- ^ Wells i„ comedy and 
t rangement of Stafford aïd h h ‘ saxophone eccentricities. Wells has a 
informs his sister-in-law that w hfr followmg m Toronto, and will be wel- 
quixotry she has absolutelf Vnillu ?„,I1dLMllf' Amoros and Ben Mulvey 
hls career. Gilley ind hi= f"Pd f1 offer their songs and acrobatic
Fanny, put their heidf together and mlh?"I8,111 cailed “A 
conspire to bring about a f ,f-f Nlgbt !" Pans- Anderson & Goines, 
tivn. Giiiev calls the econ<'1IlaT vaudeville s funniest colored comedi- 
Stafford or>y the telephone tetf vfif ans" ln their original act will also be 
that his wife wants to see’ him Thev fftrif1'1® e,wey & McC°y. Gallatin, 
meet and rush mtr, ef h f k . They ?lectrlc marvel, and Mayo's "Bird- and all is for^ivC °thers arms ^'".for the kiddies, will make

8 en' 1 splendid array of talent.

Play- 
and which will the

:«

it,

Loew’s Vaudeville « Shea's.
!■?

L A TITCOMB, world famous stage 
beauty, and former wife of Nat. 
M. Wills, the tramp comedian, 

who formerly toured the higher-priced 
theatres with her wonderful horse, has 
been engaged as a feature extraordin
ary for Loew’s Yonge Street Theatre 
this week, 
ten thousand dollar musical comedy 
revue, with a wonderful dancing chorus 
led by two clever Russians, Mile. Olga 
and Mons. Mischa. She wiH also 
her $20,000 collection of diamonds- Her

the belief 
were to marry at theas

I i

, Pretty Soon
PreUy soon It will be said that s 

body has taxicab tastes with 
income.

some-
a Jitney

newest and 
song successes,She will be seen In her

MABGAR1 
“JOSI 
THE <

! I
1 i

M
>

SHEA’S! HE ATRE
wear

. . 1 .A ■
;

LOEW’S !I;

■„Sl.°r’T;gSKG5!
“THE HOME OF VAUDEVILLE”

i

YONGE ST. THEATREnow
Titcomb has appeared

have a 
cause HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE—CONTINUOUS PERFORM. 

ANCE 12 NOON TO 11 P.M. WEEK OF M^S 8HEADLINE ATTRACTION
. “The Talented Comedienne."

MISS-E«yRAJKLYN
Î.1

col
Marcos Loew Presentsa Lollard be- 

a two-footed 
some women cull hus- 

thls instance it is a hus
band with q, peculiar failing, who als'o 
brings about a domestic fatality. In 
the action of the piece the husband is 
cured of being a Lollard, 
situations

'
«. 1

LA BELLE
TITCOMB, (Ex-Mrs. Nat M. Wills)

In ^pec*fcular Production, With Olga and
q h 54ischa, Russian Dancers, and Walter Manthey

he Acme of Beauty and Splendor—Wonderful Sonps— 
Remarkable Dances and Feminine Beauty Supreme8

AMOROS & MULVEY
In “A Night in Paris”

"TV
r?

ORIGINAL CHARACTER SONGSI
f Ir and the

Httie °ne ‘v thc best of Mr- Woolfs 
litUe comedies Shannon and Annis
neX6 to bl2hbt’ ,ittle p,aylet which is 
new to tiheagoers. The situations
b1<L?,°nXnnC‘nrly funny> and the action 
' 001 allowed to drag- It comes well 

recommended. Harry B- Lester in 
his monolog, introduces a number of
Ofl:^fars’ „and does clever biu
of acting, while his ability as a story
teller is unquestioned. He has a keen 
sense of humor which has won for 
^ “le Utto of "The Jovial Jester" 
The tour Tosca Sisters are flexible 
marvels. Miller and Lyles are laugh? 
makers in all parts of their act. T^y 

and exchange wit in a 
most ludicrous manner. Anita Diaz 
a"d a troupo of well trained monkeys

lr are

•‘FAHARRY B. LESTER 
The Jovial Jester

up a
THE TOSCA SISTERS 

Flexible Marvels% i 3-ii.

SPECIAL FEATUREI S A'f*

wmmrnTHE FARBER GIRLS
Drawing Room Entertainers 

SHANNON &, ANNIS

► i? H

On
i

WHBEAUTYI
DEWEY & McCOY

In “The War of Fun”
!

“A Shine Flirtation” «

Only One of the Features Offered in that 
Delightfully Refreshing Girl Show

The Old-Time Favorite. MILLER and LYLES 
A Syncopated Argument

“mutual!" “KEYSTONE,” AND “

•ANITA DIAZ
And Her Marvelous Monkeys LEW WELLSGowns .

sIn Songs and Saxophone Eccentricities.KAY BEE” FILM FEATURES. Hippodrome
: BEAUTYPARADE■ SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION GALLATIN,

The Electric Marvel
1 I HE theatre-going public 

X had a surfeit of singing
which“üne“the bU^avthe Hto£? 

drome this week should revive the

MAYO’S “BIRDLAND”
For the Children

f have 
and 

offeringREGINA CONNELII &, CO.
In Edgar AUan Woolf's Clever Comedy

“THE LOLLARD

9
Offering an Entertainment that Sparkles 

Entrancing Music. Refined Humor, 
Polite Dances, Latest Songs.

$500.00 REWARD

with terest of those who have watched* 
listened to mediocre ^
e.nr'me- Barney Fagan and Her 1 

,lyro ' h lv" « continemai 
tutidr, ns c'.evii- dancers and pWs 

ring singers. They have been caUort 
'“The Fashion Plates of VaudeX^ 
and their sartorial elegance iT»£e

ANDERSON & GOINES
Vaudeville's Funniest Co;ored Comedians

11

18 ACHTE MTOAgV^y0-Assisted by a Capable Cast. «4
Next Week—"GOLDEN CROOK" with BILLY ARLIN'GTON

— BABE LaTOUR
Rrlcee: Afternoon 10c and 15c—Evenings 10c, 15c ano 2;o
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PRINCESS
WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, MARCH 22 

GET YOUR SEATS EARLY
A. H. WOODS Presents

\
THE

F POTASH
ALL

i.
TIME 2 YEARS COHAN THEATRE, NEW YORK 

1 YEAR QUEEN’S THEATRE, LONDON 
1 YEAR HIS MAJESTY’S THEATRE, Aw. 
42 WEEKS CHICAGO, BOSTON, PHILA.

IN YOUR CITY NEXT WEEK

SEATS ON SALE THURSDAY ,
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SUNDAY MORNING
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THIS WEEK
MAT. DAILY 25c.

ilK %m PRINCESSB!»ii V
mDBA 25c

THISWEEfc^r>B'?
MISS PERCY

m
MP y-:'-ià XiSi» gs

LAST WEEK OF THE RALPH E.m IRENE FRANKLYN 
HARKS BACK AGES 

TO TALK RAGTIME
CUMMINGS STOCK CO.DOLLY SWEET -o-k. -O- ,S|

-f

ASWELL MR. CUMMINGS Presents

IN AUGUSTIN, DALY’S GREAT,.; 
FEMININE CHARACTER OF 
GILBERT

IN HIS MASTERFUL SOCIETY DRAMA

MISS ELSIE RIZERCharming Comedienne Is an Ex
pert on Syncopation—Says it 

Was Born Two Centuries 
Ago.

HP R**- *«■•» Presents

\ GEORGE BROADHURST’S COMEDY ipi

'AY I iv »

FROU FROy“WHAT 
HAPPENED 
TO JONES”

ow ,1

I RENE Franklyn, the charming sing- I 
ing comedienne who comes to 
Shea’s as the headline attraction I 

this week, has some unique and oMg- I 
, Inal ideas of the stage—as It appears 1 
to those who watch the performers 1 
from the front of the house. And I 
Miss Franklyn is not a bit backward I 
In tearing away that veil of mystery, I 
that beautiful cloud of unreality that I 
surrounds the fairies of the footlights. I 

&a interview with The ' Sunday I 
World she discussed these things I 
very frankly:

"The public has a way of Judging I 
by externals,” she replied, "and if you T 
ask me, my candid opinion is that the I 
ccrub-lady has a much easier time of 1 
K. You mustn’t Judge by externals. |
Just consider that a prima donna 1 
must sing whether she feels like it or I 
not. Even if she has a dying mother, I 
a tick father and sister and brother, I 
If the has a cold, she must not dlsap- I 
point her audience. She can't explain I 
that things are not as they ought to I 
be and that she’d like to be excused; I 
she must go on and be Judged. Re- I 
member, that the scrub-lady has only | 
her mistress to satisfy, and no mis- I 
treai is as exacting as that ruthless I 
and unbending taskmaster, the audi- I 
ence that has paid Its money."

Oh! Miss Franklyn could discourse I 
learnedly upon music and in a man
ner that might be a surprise to some | 
of the pedagoge! It is true .that she is I 
appearing in a merry whirly-whlrly 
entertainment ot light character, but I 
mention that to her and shell talk 
about syncopation a.nd ragtime in a | i 
manner that would gave you the vertl- I j

** “Syncopation was the stock-in-trade I 
of most of the great composers,” she
avows. “It is a striking feature of I .____
Hungarian music and it will be found I ------
in most of the old sailors’ chanties.

mediocre performer and 
use for It Why,

UNDOUBTEDLY THE GREATEST SOCIETY PLAY EVER WRITTEN ,

Evenings at 8.15, 25c-50c. Seats May Be Reserved for Wednesday and 
Saturday Matinees and Evenings.

B’
ii

VICE"? Nights—25c, 60c, 78c.
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WITH “GIRLS FROM JOYLAND" AT THE STAB THEATRE. 7

IBS r1; j StrandStar /

A
'

| Only the
composer Ciave no ....... ... . .
folk that think ragtime is new and „ Joy land,” which /’’’V ENBROUS and varied will be the
that it originated in America are a THE, Girls * romjoyuanJ* ( bUF for each half of this week
few centuries behind the times. Read | |_ is said to be one ot burtesque e yj etrand Theatre. For
ttalvtaKo^ in^nscreS- W6ek,gb^tg^eÎt>M thl StiJ. com- Monday, Tuesday a^Wedneeday^the

synco^tion'and8thaTu w^popuiar mencing Monday led by ^dTrUUng patriotic drarL, “On His

Schumann was a ragtlmtot—and, be- . d character, has met uaJ1 to tne leaa,ng r“‘e’ H
tween you and me, you'll find that sonator oi a aorpe v is one of German espionage, and the
Beethoven and Brahn.s did, not neglect with great success, and _ story shows how the efforts of two
syncopation, despite all the talk to the recipient of many specW reviews . , ? German spies "were folUd by
contrary.” _ from dramatic critics »Moutthe a ^ shrewd girl, who

country. The vehicle used to display 
the l%ugh-provoking antics of Wake- 6ervfce I
field and his funny assistants 1» a two- ^ lnatructed b
^ c7m^taM^c™f Iiid'"in seuch a system to blow up-a.certain railway J
manner that every member of the cast i bridge in England just as a troop I
stands out as if they were the tea- I train is passing over It—for the story I
tured member, not the star. The juat as the war (between Great I
most evenly balanced cast in buries- Britain and Germany*is about to com- I ■ 
que is the verdict of press and public. mence. The typist, who has placed a I 
Billy Inman, the funny Irish come- dictagraph in their office, overhears ■■
dian, R. K. Hill, as a French detective; their schemes, but is herself caught Wk
Jean Schuler, as a stuttering colonel; I by them with a dictagraph at her ear. I 
Frank W. Martin, in a straight role, They first chloroform and then abduct I 
are all cast to good advantage. Dolly her, meaning to make away with her, I 
Sweet, the magnetic little soubrette, j but they are followed by a secret ser- I ■
heads the cast of feminine beauty. Of j ytjee man. He manages to save the I 
the many features the all-star olio of gp-i ,and, owing to the information she I I
novelties stand out in the perform- gives him, he arrives at the railway | 
ance as the real treat, during the ac- bridge in time to save the train. The
tion of the olio, Dolly Sweet will In- spies pay the penalty of their crimes. I
troduce songs never heard In this city I During the first half of the week, I ■
before; Mr. Billy Inman and Mr- I too. an excruciatingly funny Vit»-1 I
Frank L. Wakefield will present their graph comedy, “A Man of Farts,” with
comedy sketch, “A Square Deal”; this Welly Van as “Kb," will be presented. I I
act is one of the big features, consist- I Tele comedy is one with an irresleti- I |
ing of comedy and pathos mingled to- ble appeal to all who have ever had arl,Sp rv"!5ïv^înf*!Ë8TY’S SERVICE.” AT TH1
gether in such a manner that one an> thing to do with an amateur dra- STRONG SCBNEIN MAJESTY » At
minute the audience is doubled with I mafic society- Owing to Jealousies I THEATRE» MONDAY, TUESDAY AND ™Y.
laughter only to find tears trinkling I the members of one of these organisa- I ; 
down their cheeks the next. Schuler, turns fall to turn up on the night of I i 
Hill and Martin, the highest salaried I their annual play. And “Bb” and an-1 ( 
singing trio in burlesque, will offer other, have to do the whole thing on I 
character singing that is bound to be I their own, playing between them j 
a treat- The sensational feature will all the parts In a full cast. It Is 
be the “Girlie” number, in which the a close call, but “Bb” proves himself 
“Girl in Red,” the “Girl in Gray,” the a real genius', and the play makes a I 
“Girl in Wihte,” and the "Girl in big hit- A delightful Essanay drama,
Blue.” will be introduced. | “A Romance of the Night,” and one 1

of the funniest of the Lubin comedies, 
entitled “It All Depends,’* will com- j 
plete the first half of the week’s bill. I 

For Thursday, Friday and Satur- I 
OLLOWING closely along the I day the feature photo-play will bo I 

lines of the more recent musical one which overy person who owns, or 
, _ , .. ! works in a factory, or industrial plant ]

comedy successes. The Beauty jn Toronto ought to see—ought to seo !
Parade,” comes to the Gayety Theatre. an(j jay to heart. It is called ’The 
By reason of its brightness, tuneful- Docked Door,” a play with a purpose

this - -ittraction —and that purpose is fire prevention, ness, and cleanliness, this attraction i Jg ^ thrlulng that lt makc& ^ ln_
makes a special claim to recognition eradjcable Impression on the mind of 
from burlesque theatregoers. Tlie plot every intelligent person Who sees it. 
of the average entertainment of this One- factory is modern In every way,
w* » n.v.r presumed to SKnïSo""

very much, and up to a certain point j whero danger to the workers is al
ia that respect, “The Beauty Parade,” 
does not differ from the rest- How-
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*■ Locw’s Winter Garden (ploy of the British 
The German spies 
the heads of their
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# to bo apprecï- 
that cover the

The keynote of “Young Romance,”

the star, is originality- It Is a love 
"story of to-day—not such a love story 
as happens In every household or every 
book, tout a romance altogether unique 
and interesting. ,

The two 'leading characters of this 
story, which happily combines whim
sical elements and Incidents of ad
venture, are Nellie Noland and Tom 
Clancy- Nellie works at the notions 
counter of a big department store, and 
Tom is in thé hardware department of 

But both of

mV;

2’hi-
in
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is,-to go into 
f! short play. I 
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ly.”
— "vuvti oed, j
>r flanœ Also. 4
him to with- 
in the belief 
marry at the
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lid that some* 
with a Jitney
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1 m >:•<: PSS|the same establishment, 

their souls are filled with ambitions 
and aspirations not to be downed by 
even the routine of such existence. 
Nellie has saved a whole hundred dol- 
lars and, in a fit of Jh>ne madness, de
cides to» spend it all for one week of 
glorious pretense at a Maine summer 
resort, assuming the role of a lady of 
fashion and tasting for once the Joys 
of wealth. Tom is impressed with the 
same newspaper story 
caught Nellie’s eye and he goes to the 
same resort, posing as a rich young 
man from Newport.

The two young people meet each 
other, each believing the other be
long to an entirely different sphere of 
life, and the succeeding events make 
it ppssiblo for Tom to become a hero 
in the eyes of the girl by rescuing her 
front a desolate island. They fall in 
love, but an understanding is impos
sible because they both. are unwilling 
to confess that they are not what they 
seem. They both return to the store 
and that very day Tom is transferred 
to the counter directly opposite where 
Nellie deals in notions- Thus, they 
meet for the first time in their right
ful surroundings and Cupid wins.

Edith Taliaferro appears as Nellie, 
and Tom' Forman as Tom. Other load
ing roles are assumed by Florence 
Dagmar, Violet Drew, Mrs. Lewis Mc
Cord. Frederick Wilson, Ernest Gar
cia. Marshall Mackay, Harry de Vere, 
Parke Jones Charles Wells, MlsS 
Abril and Miss White.
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MARGARET WILLIAMS, AS “FANNIE BLAINE" AND IDA YEIÆOR, AS 
"JOSEPHINE," IN WM. A. BRADY’S FAMOUS PRODUCTION AT 
THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE ALL THIS WEEK. which has

«n ti4

^SQUARE, 3*52^3

hiPOQQROMeI
CITY

Gayety
5

—lEEiteZE
WEEK MUnumi, mAR. 15 F MATS-10 *

EVGS \5*M5*4^ t
ACONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE

PLAYING HIGH CLASS PHOTO-PRODUCTIONS ONLY ,HEADLINE ATTRACTION 
That Clever Pair of EntertainersTSr

WEEK OF MARCH ISHENRIETTABARNEY

FAGAN and BYRON
j •‘FASHION PLATES OF VAUDEVILLE”

- m ways present. The place catches flre
in a thrilling scene, the girl workers

ever, while comedy and pretty musical I W ^Ty

numbers are given first and the most {rpm the Rames. The fire escape is 
important consideration, there is | cboked with hysterical women when 
nevertheless, a "book” of a certain de- tbe firemen reecue the helpless em- 
gree of consistency, and which Is ad- pioyes of a criminally negligent manu- 
hered to as dosely as possible. “Five tacturer.
Hundred Dolars Reward,” the two-act 
musical burletta presented by “The 
Beauty Parade” Company, may not be 
tfulteTas uproarious in its humor as 
some of the other pieces to be seen "at 
the Gayety during the season, but it 
is so well cast, and the action is so 
certain and rapid that no fault can 
consistently be found. Fourteen 
charming musical numbers effectually 
drown any Inconsequential bits that 
may fall to please ip a flood of golden 
melodies. As is fitting, a number of 
the best of these fall to Miss Hilda- 
garde Stone, the charming prima don
na, Whose voice and attractiveness 
contribute largely to the excellence of 
the production. The chorus, too, Is 
a Joy to behold. , They are all new 
sprites who have not yet fallen vic
tims to that feeling of inertia that 
seems to grasp the average chorus girl 
after a few seasons “in the business.”
George F. .Hayes and Ambark 
(Bumpay) All are the principal com
edians. Joe Phillips, a Juvenile fun
ster. and M. A. Curran and Chas- Ty
son, also contribute to the honor. Mr.
Win. Meehan is the “straight” man, 
and the Misses Ruth Barbour and Lil
lian Brooks arc accorded important 
pares. Miss Lilia Brennan In the dual 
capacity of an ingenue-soubrette, plays 
with spirit, dresses beautifully, and 
makes toward the general uplift of the 
proceedings-

;I JESSE L. LASKEYl

Presentsf

3—ADENARDS—3 | DE LEON SISTERS & CO. /

EDITH
-s

Sensational Wire NoveltyA Real Variety Offering*and

SPECIAL FEATURE
On the Street Can, in the'Home, on the Street, Everyone Asks

>ng! I: TALIAFERROie NOTICEj. WHY DO YOU THINK JUNE RAN AWAY?♦ 1
Y Go and See the Greatest of All Serial Photo Plays

h “RUNAWAY JUNE”T See the Huge 

Display “Ad” 

for the Grand 

Opera House on 

Last Paged 

Illustrated Section

I George Randolph Chester’s Greatest Masterpiece* l Broadway’s Most Charming Yi
—IN—

Star
1SPINK & TATE I WRIGHT & WRONG

Songologiets * “Hearken Unto—” “YOUNG ROMANCE”SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

HARLAN E. KNIGHT & CO. The Noted Play by William C. DeMffle

A Delightful Photo Production of 
. Youthful Romance

Presenting the One-Act Rural Comedy Dramasis ; “THE CHALK LINE”
♦- * Special Settings and a Wealth of Rustic Realism 

“MUTUAL,” “KEYSTONE" AND “KAY BEE" FILM FEATURES
(Bex Office Open» 10 a.m.)

■LILLY BRENNAN, WITH “THE 
BEAUTY PARADE" THIS WEEK. I
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DEW’S
WINTER GARDEN
2 PERFORMANCES

DAILY 2 30 AND 8 I 5
ALL SEATS RESERVED 
FOR EVG PERFORMANCE
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SEE “THE BLACK BOX” 
AT THESE THEATRES MD -fflB ÔŒE_,

1/S CONDUCTED BY ED H -ROBINS »
JÊÈSËkb. I AST SundaY 1 announced that my next irMoiX* 

L “8hed today’ would bo devoted to a diacuL 5% 
Canadian motion-picture authors. As

. ... Btory of especial interest to Canadian*. »h
at this time vitally interested in anything all^XV" 
have ben obliged to postpone my writing .lanadla» 
this week because of lack of time incoU^HM »nhta aub‘ 
material with which this article win de“ “f**
portant a subject to deal gently with nnrt “ Î00 
is due these Canadians for exceptional abiuty^n0^ 
photo plays that catch the public fancy. When TÜ1 

É ,ln, far'away England the product of the brains^?
Dominion ar.e now being shown to thousand* «#0f,—su 

■ Britons a feeling of pride must flit the he^rto of til nL°y,U 
diane- So this is the reason for my taking arm,hl,Caa,V 

to secure more tnoroly the neccessary data for a proper presentation 
subject I trust my readers will, therefore, pardon my writing m^n®-01 
matter, leaving the Canadian authors for my next contribution* DOn aDoth"
An Unusual Event

■ffl***i£ I

Your Favorite Theatre Is Among Them if You Live in 
Ontario, So Don’t Fail

i,

to See it and Read the Story
Which Starts in This Is an elaboratesue. A New Movie City Opens Where

Everything Is Make-Believ
Hie Opening of Universal City Tomorow Marb Another Era in the tv'nn,l„,f,,l r '.l 

of the Industry—A City Where the Wonders of the Sc M G h

Court Adjourns That the Judge May Act.

Jg&S*: ■ -
m* T-to ;In Toronto Colllngwood 

Ct-.i.w^.: ...
Dunuas ........
Durham........
h-gànv.lle ....
Lxe-er ......
Goaench ....
Gueiph..........
Hamilton .... 
Har.ibion ... 
Ingersoll 
K.ngaton 
Lindsay 
London . 
Malta wa 
Anal ,nd . 
Napanee ...; 
New J-iiskeard 
Niagara ial.s 
North Bay 
Oakville ... 
Orangeville 
Oniiia .., 
Oshawa . 
Ottawa .

................. Empire
......... Crystal
■ •, Opera house

......................... Star

.......................   Star
............... Dome
■••••........... Lyric

■ ................   Apollo
Empire, Keo Jdlii 
•................. Apollo
■ ................. Mason
........... Ideal

Lmpire, Opera Housed IJnfquo
.^ncan ONold A>tighwhîch°f œî* I r~" i ~ * ______________ - Xn un,u»ual event is taking place in New York City at the present twa' 3

oMr,ej cLfornre<1a ^ - ' -WÊSS “TTT~—“731 sssa^hag*r■■■■jsss £ a"«r 7 11 srsasrsy?:• Lou price western state* and also the have claimed for it it in «tnnAn^mis nninooni ..«kui wn* -fj” the producershighway for the many seeker, of gold. 1 ÜMl we™ «toit, Lking^d^îrl^mOOO^el^nega?,?/^8^ <

I I " I'll HRo 0̂nud ^ve,8T«U™1£ ££ed th0ecu £tUlNew York “18 creatlng more talk tban any features®

.................. Royal children are brought into the worl. jK >. Lv V, N &!!$'§& ■$$ M- Two Dollar» far fVh..»™ C..n * '
................. Red Mil) and people die. The hand that guida »' * L ! ii* I k Ü j§ ® ^ ° "Oliars tor wrehestra Seats
................... the desti*ile8 of this little world ot1 P 5»?> ]*.,'$ 1^1 Sr. m Such a success Is this new nhotonlnv thnt ».    .

"DmJÏÎÎ pretense iemands many strange r lvv3“iVji .,of admission $2 for an orchestra chair ^^wniV’i^, 0*6.™ .lLave made the prit*

::::::::: SES u“1,hlns*
Lyceum which are not of a make believe na- charging and receiving for a picture on the roreen the now

... Grand Opera House ture there is a real government that ÊËt'iÆJ?,. ' goers were wont to pay for the best on the flgm2 t lat theatre-
Pleasant Hour directs those who rule the world of, mWâWÊÊÊÊÈÈÊÈÊÊÊÈÊÊÈÊEK^^^ml Only once ^fTe tothehistor^ ofmovînatictnree “h HUCh U an

.............................- .^*1 Pretense. It is necessary to have K,' A a price been asked and that was for the Dnrlmr hail »uch
Lyceum Univerea- City is a real muni- 9^; *i.5° was the price for a few ^ows in the orchLtrm wh ch w^r,£hle r*lea«

................. Ope'ra hÔÜm c,pallty- 11 has a form of govern- ^f because of lack of patronage. orchestra, which was later reduced
H“"- p““™ r»T;,^;hu,“cS‘,ifioPK“S,d"S ' .......................................... A” Evtraordimuy Occasion

tte °™ OF *“ miOOR "TOlOS A! THE MOVIE OlV. ' .ÆÏfSÆ'SÆÏ.Sr V‘ÏÏ*,Ï««- T»*‘

Cti lforn!a.0twhlcThheg^ 1̂ly S*th'B**b\*>&*1** aM°?he vÎLuMm îhfJ5^ of burden plodding down ^ Photoplay tirtodyhas donlwor^m upUrtthe^pTctuf ‘ dd" # ^T5 .. W

Into the heavens, cluster about this ca^ ff “*®,r They have a The native °f_c®,a*aln ?royen his right to be acclaimed the foremost ni5|,.~°8e;pp ^ 1
;ity. Like huge guardians they stand 011 .the mountain side, and you kt treee 0/1 California tower 5. tUr a" ,And °o one is more pleased than thoœviTl, pT°ducer of moving
watch day and night The city S “?te of the place, but then— of thf overlooking the gates dl**ctlnK Picture-making when he was the mainstnvn^i.. m have. seen him

ï—zi a!r *” -1 - - I

SWWATÆK iïïil Sm.“S «•tX2s£.?Tj5=5 «1 $S. WA2S ?“SSS?.‘L'S s? f a !• „ |

carried to a further extreme in some crack o«f rifle fire auddeni^enn°n^ai2<i rtver* while-at another a^oma^etthe for moving-picture purposes but a dUflmw!fed Kinemacolor Company
otthe other buildings, each side of Jour ear.andy™^? ~a»d“£n bridge is found. R°man atone the authorckueedthe^actto bedenmr»T!.^L tha: company Md »

n’tei^.rL «s*. |?JSs5f5â*Si“-¥ awAâatpSSSîSiSsÏT

Scotland. The west represents Spain a goM de^ of ÎTt^t^6 °°mS 10 for dtÿ. It has numy 0Yw STL?* I ET1*? that money was not Answered e"Ued “ to 12-0to ^et,
“du2?zr£& ss ^ ^”8”' «v

us- s «£ ... *

Play a part in some picture that is Their close m-nvL,» nd Perfume, other cityj nor DeSuvf*rhaps- ,te no eight reels In this country, was shown as twtiv» )“£ther eensaUoa, given in 
being made, so he must convene the cemee near th^^l^wond868 h°ne Wli° ty that le as strange* ®Yen a local!- ®“"daated whea thl” Photoplay was presented* to NewUY<frt h Four ree1» were 
court. The police force also may be Possible for nîuirL * b0lw tt te <?ty. It Universal ornent darned no audience would sit thru afeatnr/ v because the man-

sr«slk£z'£\£°s£ “°.L7”æ a&yatiie?:.^yvsg s.»L*uroa°ar^asslt.izzr,r?*rf-sJSft ; ïs.jr.rï. «-L? slt5m£; ^to^^-œg.s-toa-«..«.‘Saïr ,""L Tle •mee-w- —« - - - -»v:i‘s *sar -
nevertheless it must at times native,1 ta t£ZJnîZtSL,***■'M,ThUe ^ * «f ÎS5Æ inYto^ 7 ------------ - - --------------------—
S 55 "™.ïï'XS,’,.hï XT.- ~~ ~ ^ ww-to ANSWERS TO QUERIES

stole y -------- -------------- | H| mm
In this strange city it is possible to 

turn the clock 
years

Xetor ........... IJundas and Arthur
................. . De forth Ave.
...................... West Toronto.
"••........  St. Clair Avenue.
.......... 1008 Bloor West;
. Carlton and Parliament.
................ 550 Queen West.
......................... Queen West.
••••••••• 2215 Queen East
VJ-':•........ West Toronto.
Dundas and Koncesvaues.
■ • •• Arthur and Markham.

•... ' 348 B.oadview.
•    780 Yonge St.
Bloor and Bathurst. 

Main street. Bast Toronto.
.................... Queen St. East.
...............  Danforth Avenue.

• • Queen East.
• • " • ■ ■ “Pe and Gerrard.
• • • Bloor sud Lansdowne.
............Dundas and Brock
........................... College St.'
....................•••• College St.
.............................  Yonge St
... Dovercourt and Queen.
•.. Broadview and Queen

hi Ontario R°nCeSVaIlee and CGahey.'

Alexandria..
Beaver..........
Belmont........
Bloor Palace
Gsrl ton..........
Chateau.....
Cum C...........
Coliseum....
Crystal..........
Creeen^...........
Duchess........
Gem.....................
Hie Majesty's ". 
King George..
Ideal.......... ..
Idle Hour.........
Model.................
Melba...............
D* Rota............
Parti...............
Prince George. 
Queen's Palace
Royal............
Red Mill....
Rose...............
Teck..............
U-Kum..........
Sunnysido...

e vm
m5

k. "•i Lv
m!reen Are Enacted and Where

■ jH

■m

i

sParis......................... .
Parry Sound ........
Pembroke .................
Penetang .........
Perth .............
Pete; boro........ ........
Petrolea .............
Picton ... 
fort Colborhe

ngSSSL
i?te
St. Thomas ..
Strat/ora ........
Strathroy 
Sturgeon Falls
Sudbury ..........
T.mmins .... 
Tlllsonburg 
Wailaceburg .. 
Welland ....
Windsor

I

tI
i

î
3 Alllston . 

Aylmer 
Barrie .. 
Belleville ...
Berlin ............ '
Bracebrldge . 
Brantford .... 
Rockville .... 
Burlington .... 
Carle ton Place
Chapleau ........
Chatham 
Cobalt

I Dam'o's Theatre
........ . • • ••Star

Dreamland 
•••••••• Palace
" Roma Star
............ Crystal
•.........   Colonial
’ • ............ Brock

’ V ' ............ Crystal
V.: ; Johnson Brothers 
Chapleau Amusement

i 7
i

î

. Royal 

. Roy.il 
Temple

windaor, Wyandotte

; ;I ............•••■ • Classic
•..........Bljau, Grand

TORONTO TO SEE 
A GREAT PLAY

i.i mthU°^ed ,n othor leading cities 
the border where it tot,

aum thla season.
SeÊtsh0foîhethl!ee„aL^X-0,”ce of 

open until ThursSf^*°S!ent doeB Dot 
orders will ^‘iirsday, March 18, mail
of t^ir^eV ®ded 10 ln the ord«r

across 
been pre-i

:
Votash and Perlmutter” . 

for Princess Week of 
March 22nd.

Billed
■li

4f

P °?lAS^ nnd Perlmutter," one of
_ X“5K" » Si

Sr^?edsttweekW|‘11 ,doubtIe8a mark
No ultv in rl™ i® Iocal theatricals.

by^Ldra™,a' U to°k New 
by utorm, and the same great success

li

1

thl*
York

—

x Smile
And

World Film Corporstion
Presents

• ' - YM
—THE— ft

And • 
There 
And imodel theatreHUBERT WARWICK

IN Of1 181 DANFORTH Ave.
Announce That

Commencing Monday and 
Tuesday, March 22nd and 23rd 
the first episode of the Serial 
Story, “The Black Box,” 
be shown.

“ALIAS jimmy 
VALENTINE"

By PAUL ARMSTRONG 
With a Wonderful Supporting 

In 5 Acts

AndI w
. m

I That is oe 
What happens 

Who is evei 
XOBODY; st 
It mother or 
• thing, why 
badly alterna 
ING face; th 
It you smile, 
father 8MILI 
soon It you 
t>u*a you vi 

1 SMILING ala 
There is i 

like a SMILE 
Anyone nu 

People as we 
Buatw

-«PT't*
tin.

irnmmmmmm i *
,£e wee‘jca ,ln this column and you will ■ 
secure desired information. w***: "f

atiXdent: Tee’ lf arran8red »y"temr.^

J,; Call at the studio and see * 1 
either Mesare. McKnlght or EdwartoT *

Photographer: Only on rnieciti 9
occasions are visitors allowed. *

GREAT ENOCH ARDEN 
FILM AT MADISON

IRISH PROGRAM ATback hundreds of 
Napoleon as he gazed upon 

his achievements and as he languished 
.. Waterloo is given to us. In this 

city it is possible to live the whole 
world over again The time of Adam 
rLTXt0° tayf0V them to go back to. D
s*rr s5,.5rs:y*Sv,îf»s„“naî Runa"ay >-« ai,c wm b=
ih.'intSr 5vl5* XX.iX Shown for First Half
hhtchets, their war clubs and other of Week
ancient means of warfare, and pro- W ce*.
Ceud ,r°i„h?ht *? did our fore-fathers. 
th„t ^t,n?ke 07,6 think at times 
That IL Inhabitants are reincarnated, 
i nat each one has gone back to live 
over again their prehistoric lives, and
ilvin^fhXX6 mei.hods and modes of 
civilisation, C been disapprcven by 

This city was merely created for 
ofJV'\S nPX;tUres' and for the pictures 
Film L ®e COnXany- The Universal 
ta J the Crantage that wasto be gained by the housing of all 
their acting companies in one location-

tssryx" “ '■ ««N.

_ ----- -- I Kittle, M. E.: (1) You do not have to
CARLTON THEATRP of any ■B* to become an actress. 

—- ' *'L Seventeen, If you have reached the
At the Carlton The»tr. age ot discretion, is quite enough. (2)the management h„v * toto week At 140 lb»- you could qualify as a 

securing 1 succeeded in middle weight. You ^ould prdbaibly
series or “, «cept«onally high grade act at ^at welf,ht- <»> I am glad you

famous Irish actor, Terence O'Rourke • . *
will be seen in a drama of -id TrCi=X' Mr- Bush: I am sorry, but have no 
called the “King am^Tbe Man " it * the men who thU
an appealing and pretty story spec, r !

Patttm^amt^XnnX ***#' ot frel»nd's I Jane: It is always a good thing to

- a, æ

Cast.
! World Film Corporation

167 Yonge Street, Toronto 
Telephone Main 5603

H! will

j

■

MADISON Theatre
BLOOR a.id BATHURST STS.

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY-------------------- ~

Tennyson’» “ENOCH AROEH” in 3 B9,i.“RUNAWAY JUNE” "r • . 1
“'•"r™"-' "“D. LORO K,T?S“dRe5^;pfAL..

“ thfctd7,£™-"

A Powerful ROAD ”
Hlgh-Claea Orche.tr, MuMc-Eveml; GLADYS HANSON.

Children. Sc-openg Evening.^» pfm“rday Matinee, 10c.

LILLIAN RUSSELL .
AT “SUNNYSIDE^ flf ^ ne(

rti^8 a1”681 """“«n of its day to. M ' **AU you°ba1 
Olmtond was, without doubt, t> « the above; s]
photo-play in which the great beauty S'. A. Macphle,I
Lillian Ru,,e„. made hef debut ^ ’I) *^?lnthe
Ïnce8Cth,en- i^11* U 18 8eVenti m°nU“ 11 S.^lv.

since this picture has been released- R weeks we hi
it has not been seen by many people XÊLl BMn8^„ Bu1
“WndHr.1”' The name °f tha picturç, .. fW 
Wildfire, suggests a picture with K Orttoartae ana

a punch and it certainly has Uie Æ «do* *ve.
punch. The film will be shewn at sHd |
tbe Sunnyslde Theatre on Monday • ■* tea, OnL
and Tuesday of this week. For Wed- Tm Bddy and Jcl
nesday and Thursday the feature at ■ street. |
the theatre will be the fourteenth in- B A*nte RublnJ
stalment of the serial story, “The -!■ WSnnlfred, (3
Master Key." i'B end Fmncd

George AibeJ 
' 204 Frazer 1 

rt. Murray. Bru 
1 fields, 718 ^ 

Winnie sload 
LUy Gcott. 4i 
Nellie Seyml

WUUe Selwol 
i Margaret si

Wood lawn I 
Mildred, Hed 

Stewart, 61 
Audrey. Stel 

Wtonttredl 
street. I 

Lawrence M 
BYedprick si 
Alex.. QUveJ 

Huron strl 
Irven Holdd 

' Stewart, I 
Audrey Tayl 

Toronto. I 
Kathleen Tl 

an* Gladl 
and Ethel 
Ont. | 

Phillip and!
Bon avenu 

Norman Al 
John Atklnl 
Jo#.. Alice. I 

Ger rard I 
Albert andl 

Bain av| 
Mabel. Lot] 

ley, 1 P] 
Lottie Bui] 
CNnthla, B] 

29 Olive]

A beautiful picturization 
T innyson’s 
Enoch Arden.

of Lord 
story,

produced by the Nen-a, S”»srssi wst-^së 
»5Wan5.“iiï
èrJS EHBeSE 
p»r2'n^EsuS“i g; B

be shown along with “ y 11 
and the two

Sheldon System of Ventilation wonderful poem

i

been
who

went
movies

their

EDWARD H. ROBINS '• '
AT “MARY HCKFORD" | ™ not

ofreth? fhle ,8hort, but brilliant history 
theatre, have such brilliant 

events been scheduled. Extra bk

sa». ”'-iK ssa ‘%2-x
ftort’wrf1]?* 1® f°,ur reele' will be the 
first big treat and will be supplemen-

e<La°® Monday, Tuesday and Wed 
nesday by three comedy reels The 
three-reel • “Made-ih-Canada." Con? 
ness-Till picture, “Canada In Peace
half WU1- be featured - the last
hf *?, °f .the week and on Thursday
thehpirtureard in' Robül8’ th« star of 
me picture, will appear on th« «fQI,Ain person with other members of^^he
company ami explain the dlfricuItieM
encountered in making, the film
special exhibition of war trophies IsSjSKSA2SKi, “« '■ SSU

~ .î SS’-
which they see j_
Photoplay theatres^
“as been astounding 
„Hrh.e, Universal Company has de-
n v o ipn ^a th® gates of Universal 

Pe toi those who will travel the
ThevflCwmaSu thef? coming months, 
to their ! |0W the curious to revel
to their hearts content in this citv ofwhom ,hiv\ The manV1 character:!
^ win i "°W lntimately on the 
scieen will become actual acquaint
ances They will ba shown the maces
â^wB’>EFs;'«ï"KS ™E v,9g|u* theatre . 
€£B • -- sïïto 5£ F,NE programs

u..rXE.:"snsH.™L“FI:
ür -2 ! are ssK&SH

car® ?f tep®es erected. They th,Tfe reels and will be shown atona
hold their nowa,noient war dances, ! ^tb Strand War Series, Number lk 
canoes and P«hV w°uWS’ build their j wbich shows in picture some of thé 
arrows Th, Sh pe theIr bows and i?5est happenings to the field of battle 
i-en aboute ^urî carry their child- Tbe ^ai?derful Kllene spectacle-' 
Uankf ts Tnï vh61r P8,0^8, weave their draiJla» The Last Days of Pompeii ” 
tasks 1 d g0 aboul their daily ln eix reeIa- which has been shown for

many months and created a sens?
I he many strange animals will -P tion wherever shown, will be the !!!’ 

S;ndÆ the .Jungles of Africa‘S j f This picture is one of ^
^«hèredUmtil^om^^f^Æ aad ^ ’SSSSSfi ^ ^

iEE «madelt a winr-"!

lenge to toe 'dro^tog tiepha^ C'^ “Twenty^Mtoion Doftor'Mystei^” and 
neighbor8 ,le°Pard keenly wtiches hi! 7*™ Seven" an Apex featur^of t“e

” ”-w — .4»”“

-is tnese animals are taken- 
ri!?_ a short stroll about 
Citj- one is likely 
fierce pliâtes

so often in
The revelation

Marie: See articles published lastVICTORIA THEATRE
strand war SEmnEsdaNDa;r ,n 3 Parts-

POMPEII."Tn~^°art«. K'e'ne s Great. sPectade, "THE LAST DAYS OF 

Frl. and Sat,—Episode 
In Two Part

Enoch Arden,

H!18 ,of thc «tory will be found 
on the stage page of this issue- ;

be-

ALLFEATURES
ON HIS MAJESTY’S SERVICE
Maying the STRAND Theatre, 7

The King’s Ministo
TO BE RELEASED

THEY FILL 
THE TILL ”IN PEACEr

Wed. and
_____ IN THREE PARTS

Toronto, Mon., Tues„ Wed., Mar. 15-16-
at £7Two L,tt,e Britons

AT THE strand THEATRE

5.

p ■ .

SHORTLY hNOW SHOWING TO CROWDEDf', an Expert Musician.
HOUSES EVERYWHERE

England’» Menace. 

For the Empire,RED &3 parts England ExpectsL THEATRE
No'~“her bargain,"

!3 parts '' 183 YONGE STREET
2 — =', u-^e“I^2 ? parteMon., Tue», and 

BOX," Epl.o,
Black Triangle. 6 partsI The Fallen Idol,

Featuring Betty Nansen
Guarding Britain’s Sec re ta

3 parts After the Ball,
Featuring Bffle Shannon

After Thirty Years,

6 paruAt Our Other The^^ThTc^stemil 
Feature, “The Victoria Cr

I.i
oss r,c*’”.sfe °ur Patriotic 
os8, in 4 Parts.

I 4 parta 3 paruHarry Lauder. 1 part» Secret Seven, 4 paru
ALLFEATURES Ltd., 56 King St.

FOR BOOKINGS—WRITE—WIRE—PH
11
■ w. L. Kauffman, Gen. Manager 

“ONE ADELAIDE 1395.
B

reiStih^ïh. Film Corporation are 
J!™?"® , ♦his week another big 
comedy feature in "Alias Jtmmv
Arm^roeC a plctuPixatton of 
Armstrongs grant dramatic success
^r-ltoT^p^e^8^® 

H?flfUtF-tchd^: 

lum^F blt?O0?alMho7TCk’

Jimmy Valen-
AT YORK THEATRE

^sday, at this popular north? 8tratlon <* his skfiT £ the most ^ ' 
end theatre. It !s a story of the dàr p®rt and formidable safeo^nL^"

«"«STral Bs ss& é 0! be,n‘ ‘"““j
Mater, to»,.- ,m t, .he^. * ; £fSS,l2}1 « to miTto,';

* 1

Ii CARLTON
THEATRE

Mon. and Tum —"Th* ,__4<M,„ « a . The Heroine ofBlanch F^yth,.^^"

and Music
_ 3TRe6,Kâo8m^.thC Man"-Â?«er 

" ^Canrdd,SNeve7!L%“a|X!?<vict EplSode
Commencing March 3oth aï. vlctor-Story, will Be Ru” at Thl»*T“ertreB°X’” Serlal

Mens," |n 2 Parts 
1 Reel- Featuring Don’t Fail to See No. 1 Episode of

“Black box”
Serial Story Written by PHILLIPS 0PPENHEIM

■‘WATCH THE BUSINESS IT DRAWS”
TRY UNIVERSAL FILMS WHEN 

YOUR BUSINESS ISBAD

CANADIAN UNIVERSAL FH jiTro
11 RICHMOND ST. WEST

I
the

!

I iNo. 13—609 Parliament Street 
Juat Above Carlton

one of 
who have ■

“MISTRESS NELL” * v-
Universal 

to chance upoii 
bearing

I MARY PltKFORD THEATRE gp^in.
■to-Ttoind WM.—-THE EUROPEAN <WARl"T,aR.E®

lent Comedies. «««, In 4 Reels, and 3 Excel

«.•sspv«tis7ss: saaaca »"„*■>* «-r. Etow.rd to ffSVmmZ
- h* here ln Per*on and Introduced to the audience.

£p.i who areand Queen A.I ! Once Br«J
Nnaels, 9

ton. 123]

"E'«Ms«aa."wi <Ji

Hmmk; '

v.Film Co. will WNo. Ia40d Thur«—"MASTER KEY," SWBue. 
lay. Wli
*5"»

l Limited ;U;-
»5 •f• ;
m. i

•?. miI J

j

i 1
« l I

r

YORK THEATRE
.. . 812-816 YONGE STREET
Monday Mar. 15 - Tueeday Mar. 16

MARY PICKFORD 
'MISTRESS NELL’
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ail-Canadtan/l
,cted By C. A. Macphie i — ADVENTURES OF THE TWINS AND GOOD, KIND, DEAR DOG MUTT — 

JOHN PRETENDS HE IS. A GHOST AND WHAT HAPPENS. Poems aedSri toes 
From Little Readers! -

»

I t
!

toottmoch° ,m-
The laundry BAG stood by the door;

John said to Tom: “Now see!
; I’ll fit right in that laundry bag,

AS nicely as can be.

“And when cook passes by the door,
I’ll holler out: ‘Hee! Heel’

She’ll think it is a ghost for sure;
She’ll never know it’s me.”

Tom said to John: “Don’t do it, Kid,
You know that’s doing bad;”

John said: “Give SOMEONE ELSE advice,
You really make,ME sad.”

! -
! Well! John crawled ip the bag, he did ;

And dear ; What happens now ?
Why! t Off he goes to sleep 

He really can’t tellhow.

Then by and bye the Laundry Man,
Knocks at the door—then ; Say!

- He sees the bag and says: - “How! - Flmel 
BL1G laundry here today.”

Hilly bihen one JSffi 
“ hralne of tht* 1

ida of loyal M
l of all Cana- 
another week 

mutation of m. ■ ~
* upon another

2"A Of the Smilers’ Page $•<*

Vl
CENTS»

% ijtt 63 Dekker Road, I The total of the silver tfti all laid ^
^Londo^S*®-. England- Amounted by*tho evening to twenty- 

C- A. Macplilo, Esq-: two pounds ten. mO
Dear Sir—We have The Toronto | Tours truly,

Sunday World set* out to us here, 
and we take a great Interest in the I 
Smiling Face Club. Should' It be poe- | Age 10.
Bible for those In England to become _ _ .
members, my daughter and I would I To the Smiling Fee Club, 
very much like to join the club- We Louie and Luoy.
need to SMILE here In London these | Louie and Lucy are two little play-
^Hoping to receive our badge but-1 They have blue eyas sad brown eyes *is 
tons In due course, end wishing the And soft golden curls 

Face Club every success be- | Louie can read.
And Lucy can listen.

i

present tinte, j
mention here "3

hfit* there Is a |
hlch has set a 1
1 the producers 
sr 18,000 people ; 
8 «Urn used in

for its |
Ltingb could be |

1
eh a condition. 
>ature has ever 1

fV-n(a ^ \C

Harold Easby,
818 Ossbigton Ave-, Toronto. *’Y

i1

ME0^ mat
n

^©^)lEet! v
Smiling 
lleve mi. : Ve»

some way,~r 4ustAnd oh how she BMITiTMlTours sincerely.
Florence Poynten Graham. I And how her eyes glisten

When Louie Is reading the Meety-Qe- 
Round, . m’"

\ ^
ar

made the price

f ï ass:
magnitude now 
h that theatre- 
gut nuch is an 
F has any such 
r this release 
later reduced

Tee indeed, we want SMILERS all
over the world. Tour letter came with Where nonsense for children 4» 
a great many others, and In that way to be found 
got missed In some way. I am glad Beat by Cecil Hyde, age 7, 
a say we have quite a few | 8*6 Collage St. Toronto. Can.
members, of our club. In England,

Ai'' | “*w‘

«*» *m*ii?Kirinss? ”•
Answer—Becalms itihear thought the From your SMILBR.
grays were green. . I , Ina Duncan. CUff Copper.

What goes around the bouse and 12 Boford street,
around the bouse, and throws a white I Age 10. 
glove in the window! Anower—The| 
snow.

Bent

n

say! Look!Well! Cents make $—tben- 
The Chinaman, you know,

Heard "FIVE CENTS MORE*’ and round he whirled 
'Twee odd but it was so.

■r’3

.x ,«ta
.■ -ue

---

>S* : SMILE-Then off he trots with bag on back, 
But worst of all my dear;

He’s DEÀF; yes, deaf as any post, 
And John he cannot hear.

i
Look st Mutt's SMILING FACT button tied to hi»

collar.
Poor Pa comes racing down the road; x 

He takes a breath and cries:
“It’s BOYS, not' shirts, within that bag, 

Please look ! Where are your eyes ? ”

That some- 
un who made 1
Jjan any other 1
id other clever 
“close-up" hpy j
cer of moving f \
ve seen him I
tph Company, 
would go to 

»l:ig thought, 
ipllment than 
îuch, and for

Ontario. 'Iz,

^SMILERS, EVERY ONE Johnny struggles, screams and kicks, 
And howls: “Who’s got me? WHO? 

The next time that 1 crawl in here, 
boo! boo!”

Poor Dear SMILERS:
I am interested in the Smiling Face >*1' 

Club page, and Id like to join this club- • A
_ ___ _ _ , . I am thirteen years old. I want to Join
Toronto, Ont-1 tweeuge j think sometime# it la harder 

for older people to SMILE than 
! younger ones'. I remain.

Tour SUTLER. Beatrice Thompson- 
Sox 669, Parry Sound-

i
jn lyyi
Wtmde Chapman.

120 Edgewood Ave..
I’ll stay dptside, , was there of course,Mutt, good dog 

And great was his distress;
He showed moire brains than Pa or all, 

1 really must confess.

Well!Sophia StUee, May Dayton. Sophia. 
Stiles, May Dayton. Rose Canfield. 
George Fowler, co ScholOeld Wool
len Mills. Oihawa, P. O-, Ont. 

Velma Bates, Manly street, Midland.

If either little girls can speak, 
I think that X can too.
So ni just tell you who I love, 
I hope you*U hear me thru.

i nS I
%
i

VW-’-A f ♦ v. 1

Ont- 11 Dear SMILERS:'
I would like very much to join the

Mpear BXnJESB&\^Ineertved:^ am'^seading^a

cloflng a etory of mr kitten. ^The" Disobedient Girl.
My Lltie Kitty. I one day Mary's mother said that

Once I hart a little kitty ,he could go to her aunts. It was
Whiter than «mow; _____ I raining that day and her mother told

t In the bam she used to frolic, I ber not t0 Wesr. her. Sunday.hat, but 
Long time ago- I aj,e would not listen. So ebe .put her

___________ . • Sunday hat «1. Just as she was
In the bam » Bttla mourns going around a comer her hat blew
Ran to and fro; ___ into a puddle, so she went home, and ^
For she heard little kitty coming. I to stay at home for being disc- t<_ 
Long time ago. bedlent-

Age 6.

ri:'Miss Belle Egen. 8 Earnbrldge Ave-. 
Grace. Mr. and Mrs- and C. Calbeck, 

Brantford. 4 Jarvis street. Opt- 
Ernest F. Clark. 603 Bedford Ptu Wo

burn avenue.
Frank A- Cutte, 696 Dupont street. 
Ruby and Robbie Coulter, 77 Chelsea 

avenue.
Wilma anil Alto 

i, Moorcfleld.
Mr. • and Mrs- G.

Annsbetle Due can- and Orval Hlaotn 
1786 St. Clair avenue- 

Helen Dolson, 58 Cecil street.
Jack liaWson, 88% Bridge street, 

Niagara Falla Ont- 
Dorothea. Margaret. 1 Wilfrid and 

Teddy Evans, 181 Medland street. 
Walter Elliott,. 122% Palmerston Ave, 
Gladys and Stella Elsbÿ, R. R. No. 1, 

Cattipbellville. Ont- 
Allan. Doris atid Norman

136 Havelock street- _ .
Arthur, Ella and Albert Farthing, 197 

Leslie street. . : -'u .„ .
Ruth Fficey and Lawrence Hurtubise, 

166 Oarlaw avenue.
Gordon Foster, 138 Beatrice street- 
Jessie Ferguson. Box 622, Colllng- 

wood, Ont-
Mary Fisher. 317 Bain avenue.

and Georgia Guilford, 39

For when ho saw John’s cat-like plight, 
He Just ran back vou see,

And grabbed two collars from the shelf, 
As quick as quick could be.

AlUaton. Ont.is founded on 
mn " But It 
proceeds thru 
Her Company 
company and 
i had faith in 
tedious labor, 
otoplay. ' 
i fact that he 
feet, is . proof

•_r.
vl

r .
:*Ci"

Then out again ; Oh me! Oh my!
Td see him run"my dear, '

And hear him hqwî: “Wait; FOUR CENTS
MOREÜl X j. ,

Two collars yet are here.”

Well! Cents make $—then—say 1 Look!
The Chinaman you know,

Heard “FIVE CENTS MORE,” and . round he 
whirled,

*TwaS 4>dd but it was so.
Mutt handed him the collars then;

The bag was opened—My 1 
THE GHOST crawled out, while Pa

Good, kind, dear, sympathetic, dog Mutt says;
* “Please don’t write any more.”

C. A. MACPHIE

.4,n Christie. R. R. No. 
Ont-

V m I 
1He

E- Dnucan and !
I• ••r« *e

: SSmile awhile 
And while 

■ -Ton smUe 
-- Another smiles. 

And soon 
There’s miles 
And miles

country, 
ion. given in 
ur reels were 
■we the man- 
h a length. 
Is playing to 

’e business of 
is genius.

Its ■ »: No Nam»Nias peart teeth had little kittle.
All in a row;
And they btt the little mousie,
Long time ago. ' Dear amUer»:

•„ v. .r I would Bke to join your Smiting »When the teeth htt UtOe moixsle. VmDO and get a button. I bave %
Little mousie cried _On!. . , been reeding your page in The Sun-
But »he got away from kitty, day World, and found It very inter- 
Long- time ago. eating. I know a Mttle girt who hss

• joined your dub, and I think she is * 1
Kitty white shyly comee, the only one wttih me who has writen ,
To catch mousie gray; you from Uxbridge. But we will try
But mousie hears her softly to get others write to you.

stepping. I son sending a little versa which Z »
And quickly runs away. think will he suitable for the SMIL- i

Sent In by your SMBdUB. 1NG FACT dub: ,
Johnston, Barney Servie» Never trouble trouble

Till trouble troubles you;!
" Keep on SMILING

And the world 6MILBS, too- 
Mildred Brownscotdbe,

Uxbridge, Out
l ■ '

I am a girl 12 years old. My father * 
gets The SU^LAT WORLD every »

„ . „ „ „ week. I always look for the S. F. C- m
Cmrieil HaU, page, and would like to become a e

97 Howland Ava member. Will you please send me a
............. ....... S. F. C. button? I wUl try to.SMILE *

I am writing you a little poem. always. This is a story:
Mary bad * chicken once so debonair There was once a little boy whose 

aud fat; - name was Gordon. He sold the Sun-
A motorcar came by one day and day World papers on Saturday night» 

squashed It out quite flat; ’ Gordon had a brother and sister who w
Poor Mary dropped a scalding tear, were very cross end naughty. When- S 

the motorman get down. ever their
Apologized most handsomely, arid 

gave her half a crown-
But when the car was out of sight. One Saturday night Gordan brought 

poor Mary ceased to. ciy. i a Sunday World horn» They looked
And took the fowl inside the house over It until they came to the B- F. Ç.

and hung It up to dry; page. They read It over and decided
And when she brought It out again to send for an S- F. C. button.

and laid It in the road, - received It, and whenever
For many motors all day kmg were mother would ask them to do any- — 

per abode. thing they would look et their S-FjC
Tea. Mary knew a thing or two, and button and Instead of frowning they 

how the game to play. SMILED-
And iota of times that chicken was Sent to by Bertha Devins, 67 Fuller f 

run over to the day. avenu» Toronto.

t
A> Uxbridge. Ont-, « , 

Opt. 14; 1914. . ,Cm
<3> *

Frizzell, < *■: ..Of *M And Lite’s
m Worth wbUe
ft Because you smile.

That Is our motto : No matter
# •SMTr r,‘A’Stir
^ NOBODY: so why should we ervf 
I? If mother or father asks you to db 

a thing, why pout? ' Tou 
badly afterward. Do it wltn a SMIL- 
ING face; then everyone is happy- 
N you smile, why! mother SMILES, 
father SMILES! baby SMILES; and 
■eén If you look hard enough at 
Futtb you will see that she la 
SMILING also.

There is nothing In the world 
gke a SMILE.

l\ Anyone may Join this club; big 
bsople as well as little people: for 
Must whisper It) sometimes a big 
person needs'* to smile, Just as much 

■ is à little person does.
Ail you have to do is to remember 

the above; send In your name to Ç. 
A. Macphie, Sunday World office,. 
Toronto, then we send you an S.F.

: C. button. The number of letters 
ire receive Is so great that some 
Weeks we haven't rotjm for all the 

But keep on looking and 
*» yon will see your name soon.

tietfcerine and Tom Paterson, 102 Ers- 
klne Ave.

Loretto and Cüarlie Btodner, Alvins- 
toll Out.

Eddy and Joe Robinson 1206 Dufferin 
street.

Annie Rubin, 107 MoCaul street. 
Htnnlfred, Gertrude, Mary. ~ 

and Frances Roche, No Address. 
George, Albert and Florence Radclifte. 

204 Frazer avenue, Falrbank.
\ , Hurray, Bruce and Marjorie Rey- 
* golds, 718 Dufferin street.

Whtole Sloan, 103 Bleecker street. 
LUy Soott, 46 Muir avenue.
Nttlle Seymour, 439

ii i

a,"ft
ran up— t

Then off he trots with bag on back, 
But worst of all, my 

He’s DEAF, yes, deaf as say post, 
And John, he cannot hear.

[and you wig ;

system?,.,-! Evelyn
Ravensden avenu»

Kathleen Gosse. 108 Wheeler avenue. 
B- Gray, 813 Shaw street. -
Refbecca, Annie and Sammie Grles- 

man, 240 Huron street.
Winnlfred Jennings. Mansfield, Ont- 
Clara and Angelina Geraux, Pembroke,
Reta^G., Martella, Beryl, Mary and 

Ray Garrison, Sitisville, Ont.
and Margaret Hudson, 202

■i t 1
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eft him. I must say NEARLY, My Baby Brother,
but not altogether. _ . - , I gm sure my baby brother of fourjra** as
;reat large pan and set us on the 
iitchen table.

We looked up at the side of the 
pan and, seeing that it was fully 
eight feet high we thought: “Oh! 
what will the poor dear King (the 
Princess’ Pa) say when he hears 
we were cooked into a stew? ”

Just then we heard the Giant’s 
voice saying : Hurry up cook and 
get the dinner done for I’m as 
hungry as ten bears,” and at that 
moment we felt ourselves sliding

iidlo and see 
t Edwards.

1i

QUESTION MARK TELLS TURVEY WHY 
THE TEARS START WHEN THE 
COOK IS CUTTING ONIONS—-A 
BEDTIME STORY.

on special
eo.

!
:

IDE” Helen
Jarvis, -

Viola Hanna, 57 Edwin avenue- 
Theresa Haslim, and Edward and 

William, 264 Adelaide street west. 
Lillie Haslam, 88 John street.
May and Elsie Haynes, 180 Harbord

Lena Hltchen,, 22 Guelph avenue. 
Charles, Hector, Amy and George 

Hunt. Humber Bay P. O., Ont- 
Jack Harrison and Frances Harrison, 

Fergus, Ont-
Mr. John Heagle, Nora, Loretta, Flor

ence, .Joseph, George, James, Alex., 
Aruth. France, Edward, Duncan and 
Peter Heagle. Cornwall, Ont 

Alice and Edgar Hawke, Box 61, Wa
terloo, Ont. - _ .

Harold and Ruth Holloway, Lake 
Shore road, New Toronto, Ont. 

Mildred Heimler, 30 Mary street, Ber
lin. Ont. „

Florence Ireland and Evelyn Fowler, 
188 Osier avenue.

John, Lillian, Frank and Edgar Ken
nedy, 54 Valley road.

Bennie, Kart and Sandie Keyfitz, 122 
VTOUe Stiwood, 707 Queen street east. Huron street . . „
Marraretand Jack Snetslnger, 82 Beatrice, Winnie and Robert Mc- 
“K -n ave Nerney, 691 King street west.
Mildred Herman, Illtfe and Charlotte Nora, Edna and Kenneth Norton, 885

_____g? oo’rmley avenue. Carlaw avenue.
Phyllis, Eddy and MlUas Carmichael and Olive Oke, 267 

VVtonifred Sutherland, 393 Bartlett Delaware avenue, 
street Archie, Dorothy, Michael and Clarence

Lawrence Seek, 18 Roswell ave. O'Neill, 162 Brunswick avenue,
vwierlck Smith, 443 Lansdowne ave. Marshall O’Brien, 184 Lansdowne ave. 

Oliver and Lucy Smith, 293 Marie Oliver, 163 Dundas street.
Huron street. J TT . Louisa. Wilfred, John. Mary and Lula

Irven Holden and Meta and Hector Pre8t, 82 Salem avenue.
• stewart, 484 Pape ave. __ _ Agnes and Kathleen Quin, 21 Mait-

Audrey Taylor, 16 Walter street, East land avenue.
K^htoen°Talt, Muriel, Malgare^^tom' 3V Westmoreland

!Sd Ethe^StotL*1 Box 153 Oobourg, Eddl®nchatterley. Tom Carter, Charlie 
,, ,. and Douglas Dibb, Lyman Hill,

Phillip and Tommy Turoott, «1 «y» Homer and Douglas Legge, Tommy
eon avenue. ^ and Willie Monkman, Cecil Mort son,

1 Norman Abbott 206 Danforth AVe. Archie and Harry Malloy, Eric and
John Atkinson. 239 Oak street. Duncan Thompson and Hughie Top-
Jo». Alice. Harry and Ida Atkins, 20 per Qak R1jges, Ont. (Care L. Rut-

Oerrard street east- 14 ledge.)
I» Albert and G., M-, and N. Beat, 1» Isa and May Scott, 521 Salem ave. 

Bain avenue- „ , Gertrude Smith, 226 Bleeker street.
Mabel, Lottie. Tom and George Brad- ARce staples and Sister, 69% Port- 

lev 1 PrlciUa avenue. land street, v
Dottle Burroughs, 103 Dupont street- Haxrle smallman; 449 Concord ave. 
Ornthla. Rubble and Frances Brunea, Hazel and Ralph Sheppard, 9 Bmer- 

89 olive avenu» South Oshawa. 80n avenue.
PO Connie Slatter, 243 Morley avenue.

Mto# A. Buhner. 426 Bartlett avenue. Eathev sollnsky, 320 Manning ave.
o—v, eg Marlon street. "Herbie, Marsena and Mamie Southam

Wlncle Reg. and Dorothy Bedding- 227 Jarvis street, (Foot of Lain®
1 trm i 13 Wilton avenue. street). .

Isabel Bealey. 95 Homewood Ruby and Grant Schafer, 33 Shaw
LL.___ street, Hamilton, Ont.

avenue- _ ____ ^ Bennett, Alex. Silk, Oliver Arkell and
' M-t>mner street Smith, 293 Huron street.
- • to-55-h «nit Helen. 16 Maynard Joseph Tate, 63 Gould street.

Baolch ana nei ^ Regie, Beatrice, Uly, Albert and Fred
vJJ^maie and Zehna Brown, 289 Townsend, 162 Redpath avenue.
XÆy. WttUe anq Eana, George, Violet, Gladys and Wal-

T>!5!rtheTl Boot 880. Bramp- ter Turlley, 76 Bathurst street. 
Battersheu, i^orne and Ray Tummon, Leaslde

MMjSua Annie Saamr. Junction, Ont

’ Its day In
doubt, the 
feat beauty, ‘ 
debut

kal months 
n released 
[any people 
pe picture, 
kure with 

has the 
! shown at 
t Monday 
For Wed- 
feature at 
(teenth ln- 
fry, "The

w
What? ” we all1) u’“What is that? 

exclaimed in. one and the same 
breath. “That, over there,” 
whispered Old Goose, pointing at 
the little Princess’ berry basket.

We all looked and guess what 
we saw—Why! a great, large, 
bony hand was reaching out (yes, 
a great, large, bony HAND) was 
reaching out fromuthe underbrush 
and had just taken a big handful 
of yellow berries from her bas-

NOW I HOPE YOU ARE 
LISTENING.on

names.
■ a mother asked them to do « 

anything they would look cross and 
grumble. *' z

I t tt) 4 :
*4 Camilla i

«

ket «

The little princess sat quite still 
v/ith fear, holding her hand over 
her little heart, and then suddenly
v!fcSS mïatHMrdl1”srRFAMED Pfhk. The cook, who looked very I Well, my 'dear, we went home 1
Wh-ri Tthin* tn Hn IS RuffSd- \ much like a very large onion with in tears and sobs and roars and

. „ ... , „ What a thing to do. _ But I d_, ^ OM an apron and cap on, was busy howls and moans and groans, but
“Botheration <that,,R^S a t/^ crlcklinf r-'moine- ^rush- oreparing some dumplings to go that night—-that night-guess -

great word of his). Bothera- great andg’î,n HE 6. ÆbUËBÈM. in with us aqd as he made them I what happened. Why! about >
ion! Do be careful where you ing, and heaving, d P ^BMkv A he muttered and mumbled to him-1 seven we heard a little tap on the «

go and DO keep your eyes stood! Yes my dear, A GIANT. self outside door and guess who was
open!” exclaimed the poor, dear Forty feet high with a silk hat vVelV As I said, little Old there. |
Killgt (t?ethrrjoorSS ^ WC °n“HCai”Pcried he “since you - Loon kept looking ahead out the why! little Old Loon, of „ j
went out the door. r thnuvht it Droner to’scream when spout of the kettle when suddenly course, and SMILING as usual. It t

Wc had berry baskets on our ^ fe^ow. w^s £elpjng himself to a ~ he clapped his two little hands to- seems that, after we left, the cook i v |
ariBs and were going to the a. t yellow berries, come ai0ng the sides of the pan and gether and cried cut: Oh! dear took pity on him and said: “1 - i
WOODS for berries, yes, berries, tew pawy „d 1% ^’ve you ?NTO THE KETTLE yes, my kind cook, how can you do it? don’t care if I lose this plache, or » 
Yellow berries. Yes, my d , SOjvtETHlNG WORTH WHILE dear the KETTLE — but the How can you? Cooking us upm all the plaches that ever was, you «

rsœ ss T°HEAf^ thc kKff-
teïieT Sways grow b°'theevcry wc shmWcd and w= shuffled, Well, my dears, whm we and looted at Hi over the top, of emrse Utile Old Umii did - - ,
th$cv2t and darkest and mistiest but what good did that do? None, found we were in the kettle with of t not tell us all that, Oh! No! my
and dimest and murkiest part of as anyone (anyone with any no one near to he p ik and no Oh ! cried^littlefOld^^Loon.i dear, he did not (we found it out * M 
and uimest a“Q T . K the sense> should know escape for us, we all bufst m sobs would make a grand little pie, afterwards) but ever since then

ÏSSPM5S. ai SSIF as:;
jour eyes P . _:an^s |00r as wc reached his door, he said all burst out into roars and cook, and with that he tipped usi ^ beginning
told you before, there were gants X,r nf h,s v’ice: bellows except ONE. Yes, my all out of the kettle once more, to neel them.
àndtbévervWone knows how giants “Cook, get the table laid for one dear, I should have; because little You may depend we were glad Turvey’s Ma
and every one knows now giaius pt-, F RF.nY cqR Old Loon sti 1 SMILED; yes, my to be safe and sound on dry land V„,terdavlike thick, dark, misty, d.m, mur- andTHE KETTLÆREADY FOR Old^oon st,i agahl and we all coaxed thel^won d e r
kyWellf5’ We had come to the The little Princess looked at must confess it was rather a sad -JJJJlL. ’us°but why that child

l thirk old Goose Old Goose looked at one) and kept looking ahead all little Old Loon come with us, but interested *dl mmkv rtacland VtoSed at litteOld Lom toe time. Yes lootof ahead out No Sir! he said: “A bargain was h^e vegetarian 
dark, misty, dim, murky place, anu , w£ u burst Qut into thru the snout of the kettle and a bargain and, anyway, it was as
b*d c£îdC îfmMt bflHed a basket tears (all except little Old Loon) soon spied toe cook. Yes, my much as his place was worth to I
vhen^)ld GÔo* exd.taed: but, I must say his SMILE .earl, dear the COOK. _ - w. let » ALL go/i .

V -X
« 1
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THE BLOOD OF THE MAPLE
CRUSTS AND CRulvL

By Albert Ernest Stafford
If the various reports issued by the 

Belgian Commission, appointed to inves- 
tigate the charges of barbarity and brutal- 

I ity laid against the German invaders pre
pared the public mind to believe almost

*"yjAory.of c£uelty and outrage that published recently by the 
corresponding French Commission contains 
and shameful record.

! ERecords 
of German 

Crime \

l|l
-■\T

HERB Is only oneT Passage in the 
Bible, I think, which directly 
and unequivocally warrants

œrœœshP
&,Tî*S»

friendship for those TÏÏL,°,e 
them into a convenient^*1 '? ' 

to the poisonous drSr
Passage ThevUj*

I S,ta,,M(arkl xvl" 17’ I»: “These * signs cite ^f ^ur6 
I shall follow them that believe; In My we are nqt men® Tt'h ir»v 
name shall they cast out devils; they Vi?1 £hey have been aMe^ 
shall speak with new tongues; hey ‘i1®
.ban take up senpents; and if they ^,y movement^,^!^» 
drink any deadly thing, it shall not f?ce cranks expect 
hurt them; they shall lay hands on ÎÏ* to prev«uvTh£v6
the sick and they shall recover." The SSr^* thV*, J8 cothfag 

c y the parage has been free<E£ ‘it totfSST*
I disputed by the textual critics, but w1.11 to any lengthen M 
I Mr. Ivan Panin, with his septenary ^*nt>andwhen they declareCwIy 
fnumerical test, which showa^ to take » Zl
totriLl”* d° Î* constructed on an nave roacto?the lton0", S6**! 
intricate and incontestable system. Permitted what is ?.tlie8»l 
whereby the very letters, and aU the fJ"! bo“ted British libe&r *^l 
words form part of an elaborate whole Se^wto?0”6 * the 
so that not even a letter can be de
tached from the rest without breaking * * *
the symmetry of the arithmetical re- I T IS contended by the» 
lationsMp among them, asserts its 4 «Ptioo people that a *** 
genuineness. Those who have Greek hou^lr V‘lht, t0 burnsstf i-
Hort, I beUeve-may sit down and I hlm- We know that them h. 
count for themselves. I have not had I ÎL and gradual encroacto 
time to do much in corroboration of 1 rwrJctk^Jif, the subject 
Mr. Panin, but I counted the words I <^U^!ir £
srnd letters in the Lord's Prayer, and] house- They say" u
.^y ^üüy ««pond to the system. m,ter.hh<,,?ee' and «*ts root 

| the Greek version containing 68 ti2L^-bï*8ade' t.
JT* m I«u~ ”rto SS'.JS&’Ï X “ÏÏL

9 by 6. If the system works in the 16th One is no longer aUowed^ï? 
chapter of Mark the higher critics to death without^ row
have a new problem on their hands ?vtr 11 by the police. «
It must st once be admitted that only I ^f1”* druok »
bsr1*1, “twery abutty «s
construct a series of books, each as I ,nQt know what bets doing rt'toe 
those of which the New Testament f?±pna^t him for what he ddM 

I consists, in which all the words «d K IXv,K ',W?
th ktter8’ and not only these, but I th® exhilarating tofluSïS of°’l 

the to portant substantives, and the I or Poisonous liquor, t
consonants. aU hear a the hl* vnie-septenary «dation to each othtoLt coun^topp^

Wh° tWnks tte *■* simple wa=n he atrSck^er o^ 1^, 
sit down and write a passage In Bn*. I P“<e: An attempt was 7»»^ tQ 
1W. which shall contain 68 word, „d imLn“y^.bU,t "T1*™
*16 letters and he will have some con- I SUJBclen^concessl^^^toflf?1

“'«° «>. pa.
burdan of ' TMw^mo!SltolTnwn 'KStaâ Z î “

has^bw*nalce ^dva,IîtaSe of. this opportunity? He b‘*U1°,°* ta many wayx Take, fer ex-1 Pleased and to"*^ m hTukedL‘"i 

,aS b.edn urg*ng, the publl ownership of steam- *he passage I have quoted. to .fhere are we^gting1-
----  -------------- P «earn I “They ahaU lay hands on the stok “J!* Brlti.h freS

and. they shall recover." is this a crocks are ~t „ temperafl
Ruacantee of Immunity from conta- \ living the right to iMAmo* ***** 
gltror'disease, or la It a promise of the I % wlu- Is this rlghttot 
powm- to heal? Who shall recover, *° ,burn down one's
the Petton laying on hands nr the Se^m t0 death?
person on whom hands are laid? Msny I. :

^gpmipgg _______ dogmatic contentions rest on as am- ■ 1 '»■ - * S'.’Pi
Not even the first great drive of the German I aad MyU1 «•dings of the I A N°JHER mercenary element

armies thru Belgium and Northern FranS verelon- Greek, with its \r\ ^fj*'?*»** >to thT

signifironz-fl nf Çf°^rfss the Dardanelles. The poison and receive no harm, and to I ttuV 0,6 big buelneee 7 Am 
was notatfiri fhfi paCC hc.,d by Constantinople «*“ up serpenU without fear of their I of*»helr nhand»> *? IS m6re "°*»* 

forts h/van î f * ^C05niZied- Only When the f™ *• • poison, a deadly habto^S^k “tom^ThTSTïïî 1hrnnvhbt ^ K t°.yl®W to. the Powerful guns | tbl°f ‘° drink- E‘ther the people who I wc”'t employ Si 
ought to bear by the allied fleet and the mine dTlnk 11 •« not true beuevers, or the! *^™noua.drink»- The banks 

sweepers came into play did the full import of p«ml8e *• valn- They do not drink oiiieSi refuse t^hî1" Bven “ewspgper 
he expedition dawn upon the nat on?P That l»„dTy tb,n* wlthout and 1* £ who go

were s«i„ *JSS2SV5i53 Sd“ra«oTS “* ^ £S

tes,!” wKnl&„ratlon of i -i.— ^ «e S£S=*-s?tr’3&s“2.'carl, possibly itseUheVoSTJLhr6 “ 1

historic Importfncff1 eiUa,S. the Medîterranean in ^ment. they attain such a measuro ^ * Mldle^hti,h be*^-* £T’t 
the relU nf h |ts Shores are dotted with °f contro1 ovor the physical body that « I» 1* not poiromng ^sew
«ml- ICS b^0ne Civilizations whose impress hey Can direcUy influence the organs Mtra “2?5 etem mean to grud^S 
remains with the most advanced nations of to and the bl00d to «Ject without injury give his tutJ Jm?1?!? who la wining today- Egypt, hoary with the Story of she thou ^ 10x10 element Introduced into tto do^toro a^re^Lt,” a Th*
sand years; Palestine, the cradle of the Chris rovoi*1' 1 beUeve- however. that this f!°th^bo takea mtoxi^tmg liquor
ban religion; Greece, mother of arts and elo Z anta*onlsm toward, ton5hiTn“yst^dvto h?ot rol*b'*’ &

ffn„RgTeee,i,„h; SStS*5“ '» F— !Ksrr5S?SFïS''*eSk7rdrs,dLA^,4a"I'L^cr-of ',

Story Of the Merfii^r/n PUb ,CS *!*?* Cr0wd the £‘0llc substance is a poisonous sub- w/uld not be L!?,1 ^ be*r al01* he 
interest to thp hl mo art of the deepest ^nce" hAn ^toxicant l, therefore a the whole community ^ 1
IsIpc arVi^f- e*h|Uman race- Even the British f^ S0"' but P®0»1® do not understand and. pnoeperous and cJm^ted^lf^ 
ifnH ! ,ntimately concerned with the great in- Î " Bngllsh lankuage definitely, and “lon®y w®re not W^ami “ 
land sea and today they are the arbiters nf few reaUze that when they drink an Ins thm.<L°d ?nUn destroyed In mak- destiny. y the arb,ters °f *ts intoxicant they are Irinkin^ a poison! d^nkaVy^^t^J”1^'^ J

and that there should be a rod label on Russia eincey the of^ne v5 J
the bottle, and It should have a three- drlnk alone lL bee'
cornered shape with a rough and ?he ^ade^fon *“ a marvel- and all 
lumpy surface so that It could be Evicted amon£ th°W the money [ 
recognized in the dark and not taken % the vodka shop™ T^y |
y mistake I am sure there are w^nr.Tihif0^*1',. spll!tuous poteLns

irt.hy People who manufacture the sam^l^r-ito1^0 reiult would be 1 
and sell Intoxicants who do not realize thit In the",Canada" They say also 
that intoxicant a Latinized tern to
describe a poison, and that they are up th* U8e of alcoholic posons will ! 
engaged In a wholesale poisoning of dLtrv^rfmi °,th,ur8 ln intelligence. ,n- 1
the community. The Latin word L d lntegrtty that they will IPoison comes from a e£Z°VZ W 9 S! o^‘a=

which means national vigor and
S*»"-* anrl they 8lve statistics to 
slvow that a man who takes poison 
regu.arly catches disease more easUy 
and dies m ,re quickly. They say he 
has no chance at all in typhoid and s 
pneumonia, and Dr- Hastings ï£* !
Just Issued a warning in his h»aith 1bulletin about the fatkl effects of in! ] 
toxicants- All this tends to create the 
opinion that it is quite justifiablessrs ta,a‘ SS» «ufito
tcvtr-nH^*» "tt>p a "m" dmktng in
toxicating liquor; and that it ta th.petmle Who drink and nm the £opta 
who suffer from their drinking who 
are selfish; and that the people who 
make and sell poison think more of 
th® r pockets than their patriotism- 
and that the nation that does
diseaseful ^ l 7aetefuL expensive!

l Poisonous habit must*, 
ft, * t htnd. But of course if one is **
hlndîn Cur® dlsease with a touch, and 
handle serpents, a, and speak with 
tongues and cast out devib he needprtgon tC ab0Ut *lBklnf «^>ho4

; !#M# r,r„*£i
those who subject themselves 
Influences of the poison. The 
I have ln mind is in the

an even more ghastly

IevZmin Thby ,ngbt ?f suPuerior intellectual, moral and social 
development. They laud, too, the German type of Christianity as
teaching1 Wlthl" -tselfthe livingembodiment of the precepts and 
teaching f its divine founder. In this German writers are only 
following in the footsteps of the Kaiser who also never grows wearv 
of proclaiming his close alliance with the deity h.^dependenS 
on divine protection and his consciousness of a divine mission 
th? al worlId has been confronted with the spectacle of I
nrfnrfi!îüef,f0nih‘-S*-nat'Pn an,d of this man violating every possible i 
J.n"?P ^of Ch/!Sviaïi!ty and ,of law divine and human. For the 
SfJÎ*™. °J.tbe honors described by the commissions are not 
Sr/» nf o of ,"d,vidual degenerates, but were perpetrated in pursu- I 
•nee of a deliberate policy of “frightfulness.” V

\ * * •
That is the supreme tragedy of these

plain, unvarnished and restrained chro
nicles of murder, arson, pillage and crimes 
too terrible to be detailed. The narrative 
Compiled by the French Commission is a 
•hnple and circumstantial statement of facts as given on oath bv 
toe witnesses examined and includes the sworn testimony It car!

«5

Lh^;ff> n fnd h!,s satelbtes hope to gain from a policy of this kind 
b difficult to understand. It is certiinly the woVst of all founda-
»n°KÎ? °^Ulld a "evf German prdvince filled with Belgians 
manP£cnchmen who are to be given the superior blessing ofT5er- 
h?”GuVko?ienttifnd *"culcated in the benefits of German “l(5l- 
mfnion and

tat I? taJSbte i?tama^L0rÆ,e"y,hlng b“‘ CmShinE d="
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1 Not only have men of military age 
been murdered without trial of any kind 
but the same fate has been extended to 
men, women and children. It has been

—----- done, too, not merely with cold-blooded
d fterence, but in many instances in a manner indicating what 

ro,m^r?y be.called a devilish delight in the job. So general so . Another United States railroad has gone 
of the fVrm^nT s,mi ar m character have been the lawlâs excises lnto hands of a receiver. This latest syf?” 
the ? office? ev,°n°fhS-T ^hen under the immediate command5 to luffer( fJom the operations of a soS red

» iïïï&ü itoS Fiar”,iS
-’ïfcît ^^Kïssasït=----- «- ?d to achiev a swift and decisiv victory over the îtan?,ts of Rhemes entered upon without regard

nnce it woc .ee. v . i .......... of mobilization. For that our- L° 5't.he.r existing conditions or future orosnects
tarf ’ar!ri tileSSen ia-to Preserve their lines of communication in- Yet their initiators posed and were generally ac"
îeadilv Sain°HCKe,V^d ?at inviolability could most Sly and ?pted at the «meXs typical examples of the
To tM resol by ?!akin£th,e sPirit of the civilian popubtion ATrican spîrit and ^ the owner? of shrewd 
appointment Th^h!. a-er adfde^ tbE fury commg from bitter dis- and practical business minds. Now they or
appointment. The heroism of th Belgians saved France, but it rathdr thejr relics, remain as monuments of
harder to be borne--------- - *“ uC their vicarious sacrifice still egotlsm and foI1y-

* * . I *n. the leading editorial of a recent issue,
™ThifdSr™.T,hcKair —------------------- ;rts

to China in 19oo when the old dowager fepted tenets of conservatism and let the future
empress organized a campaign of py. take ^care _ of itself.^ The Western Pacific has
termination against missionaries an<i • 77 ----- -— ended in the same fiasco which has attended all
tone he stirred up the redoubtable nr rcsidents- At that tbe Properties with which Gould was associated
Temple, London, who on Sunday JuW aQ nf tDf 6" of the City SKVe?use they w®re based on “"sound sys-
following striking statements sunnlle-Mn9-!-!? X®ar> made the tfm.s finance. This particular undertaking
of Chicago, by a ministerial comspordent-h6-?311^11 American ®ta*"ted wdb a first mortgage debt of $50,000,-
Papers yesterday something whichread,in the news- °°0 to which succeeded $25,000,000 of
speech reported to have been delivered hv 1 refer to the "nd ^tgage bonds. These suqis represented
i^.e '"Yoked the name of God and spoke German Emperor. °.ver ^80,000 per mile of debt upon a road run-
ot Christ and His religion and yet in *he midst f h^ere in the name jVn^ thru a territory that could not carry it and
speaking of the Chinese—'Give no-mnHe? * fthis spee<?h- he said, {he earnings show'that it will require years be-
use your weapons that o Chinaman for Ô tlke no Pnsoners, so f°re lts resources and products suffice to support
dare to beard a German * * * i 7" , ? thousand years will the mountain of debt under which the
make any remarks upon the mere v mint?,,ha t !" *?y ministry to labors- •
but when that program is associated? •!ur*Lpart of the program
with the name of Jesus Christ/?^ ?e name of God and
Chinese that the spirit of the Gospel h <n.ngrltoh s,end .word to the
yourselves, pray for them that dSniwmf y be °ved) aven?e not
you.’ I cannot allow the Lord's gï? M y *USe you and Persecute
without making at least a feeble pmonaTprltït?' t0 be profaned

* « *
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Buy the Western Pacific ?
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This did not represent the whole of Gould’s 
financing. He controlled the Denver and Rio 
Grande railroad and yoked it up with the West
ern Pacific to the extent of guaranteeing the in- 
™*aI,d principal of the first mortgage bonds. 
The Denver also holds the second mortgage is
sue, none of which, fortunately for the invest
ie P, 1C* has been placed on the market. As 
the Western Pacific has never been in a position 
to pay the interest on the first mortgage bonds, 
the Denver and Rio Grande has had to make 
up the deficiency and it is semi-officialiy an- 
nounced that Gould’s ill-starred venture has

^lguara,n,teeing company more than $4o,- 
000,000 in cold cash for which it has not receiv
ed a penny of what can be considered profit or 
any advantage. The result is that the value of 
the Denver s guarantee to the holders of the. 
first mortgage Western Pacific bonds is 
practically nothing at all.
vnrJh.ese bein& th2 circumstances, The New 
I^.Amencan Mmes out with the suggestion 
rn??th Um Cvd States Government should be-
H ?llh/ti!UrChaSer of the Western Pacific road.
It thinks the government could get the property
third n°f f one;third of its indebtedness aVone^ 
?rd lts actoal cost. The American contends
aflîoadc !VcaLt0thgCt government ownership of 

road dAhlV? hhC governme"t to own a rail-

=
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Unity of the British 
Empire

■

m
The Kaiser did make that speech and 

he has whetted its edge by the conduct of 
his troops in the occupied districts of Bel
gium and France. There, too the

your weapons that no BeS^ to his soldiers: 
will dare to beard a German m for
obeyed, but the spirit of the ~ rder was c
remainsunbroken. Thevhiv.

;•many wo
J •

Now that Canadians are in the trenches on 
the western front of the European war aSd thdr 
names appear in the casualty lists that are await 
ed with so much anxiety, the people of th^ nn 
minion will more immediately realize their nlar<> 
and responsibilities in and tow“a,d? the^ British

but

the allied

Ü
com- 

‘So use 
years

Belgian, i e spirit of {h^FrencS

'AH

I thousand■ oae, toxos, which meant
arrow, a deadly thing Indeed, as 
poison le to drink. But suppose we do 
understand that Intoxicating drinks 
are poisonous drinks, has one 
right to take poisonous drinks if he 
wishes, and has he not a right to
°of do tTheSbtaendS “ h® wants

poison my friends If I desire -iü .u 1 
a. not ootot.r
arwtrtr i°f£ 

WzrrihB

perance cranks, but wh»n tem^ 
JenPjs "taken ‘ .M, “K?

rmro.nd^ rtandt‘h?y “hoth^bU,W^ ®? 
rl»ht f PolsoynW^T;ee,Pr“*^^

i ose-
war. Success for 

arms means the continued free de-
ome

worth not a
r.i iVV ‘uuowror these most owever, be so drastic"and severe'??????? the H“n: u must 

or soldier, will ever again dare to wage war uJfh?3”’ va.‘!fr’- King 
City of a savage. The Kaiser is -i xv b be uubndled fero-

œris ,S1 SFtfv^0Uch benei“h his xomf‘- Nor will the Briton, at homew

T ” "

sn.#ïwiSS'j
Empire,

'

27J? sss tes s
fice thaTbh Uni y’ tile enthusiasm, the self-sacri 
rice that have sprung into being provide . « 
mg inspiration to the world. S P a llv"I :
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Terrorism 
a Studied 

Poùcy

>

Or. Parker's 
Striking 

Sentences

T errorism 
Only a 
Fizzle
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